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PART ONE: INTRODUCTION 
The S edang speak a Mon-Khmer language o f  the North Bahnari c  branch 
and have lived tradit ionally in central Kontum Province ( re c ent ly re­
named Gia Lai - Cong Tum ) in the ( South )  Vietnam c entral highland s .  
The ir population has b een various ly e s t imated at from 25 , 000 t o  60 , 000 
( NCTXH , 1960 ) to 80 , 000 ( NNCDT , 1959 ) ( these two referenc e s  c i t ed by  
Hickey ( 1964 ) ) .  
The S edang refer t o  t hems e lves as  rate a n g  ( though the t erm a l s o  has 
the connotation of the more inclus ive "montagnard " ) ;  the pre syllab l e  ra­
oc curs as only 5- in some d i a l e c t s  ( 5 . 4( a ) ) .  The Bahnar equivalent by  
normal sound change corre spondences i s  h ad a n g .  Devereux ( 1937 , 1938 ) 
has given their ethnonym a s  h �(rh n)de:(n g ). 
A brief survey of t heir hist ory i s  given in chapt er 1 ,  and chapt er 2 
presents some details o f  the Sedang c u lture . Chapt er 3 summar i s e s  the 
erroneous c las sificat ion of the Sedang as  Austronesian and the b a s i s  
upon which it i s  c l a s s i fied as North Bahnaric . 
1 .  H I S T O R I CA L  A N D  G E O G R A P H I CA L  S E TT I N G 
The recorded h i s t ory of the Vietnam area b egins with the arrival of 
high-caste  Indians , fol lowing in the wake of traders who apparent ly had 
b een v i s i t ing t he area for a long t ime . This Indian co loni sation had 
t aken root by the b eginning of the Chr i s t i an era . Nothing i s  known , of 
c our s e , of the prehistoric migrat ions t hat resulted in t he d i spersion 
of people , like the Sedang , t hroughout the area . The Funan kingdom was 
probably t he most anc ient kingdom encountered b y  t he Indians and was 
located in the general area now o c cupied by  Cambodia . Sanskrit inscrip­
t i ons in Southeast Asia dat e  from the early centuries o f  this  era . The 
Chine se had c ontact with Funan as  indi c at e d  in their histori e s . North 
of Funan was a sma l l  kingdom known as Kambuj a ,  a c c e s s i b l e  to the Ind ians 
by  an overland rout e t hrough S i am and Lao s . A fine bronze image of 
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Buddha datable in the 2nd or 3rd c entury found in t he c oast of the South 
China Sea indicates t hat the Indians had e stab l i shed contact also with 
the Champa kingdom who were ext ended along t he eaEtern c oast  of the pen­
insula . 
The fal l  of Funan occurred about the middle of the 6th c entury , due 
to t he growing power of the king of Kambuj a .  At the b eginning o f  the 
7th c entury the Kambuj a kingdom encompas s ed the whole of Cambodia and 
Cochin China . Kambuj a was t hen a dominant power in Indochina during the 
9th and lOth c enturies . The Kambuj a king defeat ed the Chams in a naval 
engagement in 1 18 1 ,  but the kingdom broke down when the Thais invaded in 
the 1 3 t h  c entury . 
In 1 3 7 1  the Chams attacked Annam ( in what i s  now North Vietnam ) and 
sacked Hanoi , but in a c ount erattack the Champa ( nort hern ) cap i t a l  of 
Indrapura was lost t o  Annam in 1 4 02 . During the next c entury Annam 
annexed the whole of Champa down to ( present -day ) PhuYen , but a d iminu­
t i ve Cham stat e  cont inued in the s outh for some c enturie s .  A suc c e s s i on 
of Cham kings was recognised by China unt i l  1 5 4 3 .  A Cham c ourt e x i s t ed 
in that region unt i l  the 18th c entury when the Anname se t ook PhanRang . 
Except for the Khmers , the rec orded anc ient history of the area does 
not deal with the Mon-Khmer p eop l e s  of Vietnam . They c ertainly mus t  
have b een affec t ed by t h e  warring b etween Funan and Kambuj a ,  between 
Kambuj a and Champ a ,  and b etween Champa and t he Anname se . Lex i c al bor­
rowing does at t e s t  to their c ontact with the Champa peop l e , if  not also 
with the Ind i an colonisers ( c f .  such borrowings in Sedang , 6 . 2 ) . 
Lexic o - s t at i s t i c s  show that the four branches o f  Mon-Khmer found in 
Vietnam are divergent within the range of 1 8 - 3 2 %  ( Thomas , 1 9 6 6 b ; Thomas 
and Headley , 1 9 7 0 ; Smi t h ,  1 9 7 4a ) ; these are Khmer ,  Katu i c , Vietnamuong , 
and Bahnari c  - Sedang i s  North Bahnari c  ( cf .  chapter 3 ) . For lack of 
any other indication or record , glottochronology can ind i c ate a prob-
ab le p o int i n  t ime when t he s e  language branche s separat ed . Taking the 
l e s ser cognate relat ion ( or more distant in t ime ) as the more probab le 
point , it  can b e  surmi sed t hat Proto-Mon-Khmer split apart about 3 8 0 0  
years ago , o r  1 8 0 0  B . C .  ± 5 0 0  years a t  9 / 1 0  c onfidence leve l ( Gudschinsky , 
1 9 5 6 ; Gleason , 1 9 5 5 : 8 8 ) . The Bahnar i c  group has a principal divis ion at 
4 2 -5 1 % , separat ing North and South Bahnaric ; or , 2 0 0 0  years ago , about 
o A.D. ± 300 years . The North Bahnaric languages are separated b y  a 
range of 5 3 - 7 4 %  ( see  chapter 3 ) , sugges t ing suc c e s �ive splitt ings start­
ing about 1 4 0 0  years ago , or 6 0 0  A.D. ± 200 years . 
C orre lat ing the se dat e s  with the areal hi3t ory c it ed above sugge st s : 
( 1 )  Mon-Khmer s eparated int o i t s  maj or branches in the prehi storic 
past ; 
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( 2) Bahnaric separated into i ts north and south divi s i ons during the 
time of the Funan kingdom . Perhap s Funan was a Bahnar i c  group ; un­
fortunately there is no lingu i s ti c  information on the Funan p e op l e . 
( 3) The first principal splits within North Bahnari c  o c curred during 
the period of warring b e tween Kambuj a and Funan . 
( 4) Later splits within North Bahnari c  which ul timate ly led to the 
separation of a people known today as the Sedang oc curred during the 
period of warring b e tween Kambuj a and Champ a .  
G lottochrono logical studi e s  also sugges t  that the Cham people left 
the ir Austronesian ( or Malayo-Po lyne s ian) cousins and reached the shores 
of Southeast Asia about 850 B.C. ± 450 y ears ( 30-40%: Thomas and Healey , 
1962:26-7; Dyen ,  1963:19) . The Chamic people sub sequently split with an 
incurs ion into the Vietnam highland area b y  the Plateau Chamic people 
about 800 A.D. ± 200 years, probab ly during the time of the Khmer-Champa 
wars and a l s o  probably after the separation of North and South Bahnar i c . 
The entrance of the Chamic peop l e  into the highlands was the l a s t  
maj or fac tor in de termining the general location in the highlands of the 
Vie tnam montagnard groups : the South Bahnari c groups in the south j ust 
north of Saigon , the Plateau Chamic group s extending from Banme thuot 
north to Pleiku ,  the Bahnar ( Ce ntral Bahnaric ? ,  c f .  chapter 3 )  b etween 
Pleiku and Kontum , and the North Bahnari c  l anguage group s throughout 
Kontum Province and eastward to the coast.  The Katu i c  people are north 
of the North Bahnari c  group s , but s ep arated from them by the Mekong 
River-South China Sea watershed . See Map 1 . 1 .  
The Sedang have thus b een located in the central p ortion o f  what has 
b een known as  Kontum Provinc e .  The former government d istrict centre 
of Toumorong was probab ly the geographical c entre of the Sedang ; the 
d is tr i c t  c entres of DakSut and DakTo , connec ted b y  National Highway 
No . 14 , were on the western edge of their area ; the military outp o s t  of 
Mang Buk on the eastern edge ; and Kon Hreng ( or Kon Hring , as i t  i s  
known outs ide the Sedang are a ) ,  the largest ( though d ialec tally strange ) 
vi llage o f  Sedang , in the southwe s t .  The Sedang have thus been b ounded 
( c lo ckwi s e  from the north ) by the Jeh , Duan,  Cua ? , Katu a ,  Hre , Tadrah , 
and Rengao peop l e s . The Bahnar , Jarai ( a  Chamic group ) ,  and Hal ang 
peop les have not been very much further away to the scuthwe s t .  Because 
o f  the watershed on the north and eastern sides of the Sedang area , the 
l ine s of communication have b een with the southwe s t .  
In the w e s t  the P oko River flows south and ultimate ly w e s t  into 
C ambodia at the Yali Fall s ; in the east the Dak Nge River flows south 
to the Dak Bla River which enc ircles Kontum City b e fore flowing into 
the Poko River . In the south the Tea Oi ( or Dak Ui ) River flows south­
west to the Poko River . The most prominent river for the Sedang , 
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however , i s  the Tea Paxai ( or Dak P s i )  River which winds t hrough the 
c entral Sedang area from north o f  Toumorong to the Kon Hreng area where 
it flows into the Poko River . See Map 1 . 2 .  
The area i s  generally very mounta inous , but t he Sedang probab ly stay 
be low 3 0 0 0  or 4 0 0 0  feet e levat ion ( Kontum C i t y  has an elevat ion o f  1 8 0 0  
feet ) .  South Viet nam ' s highe st mount ain , Ngoc Lin h ,  8 3 6 4  feet -eleva­
t io n ,  known by the Sedang as N g o  fa n g ,  is in the northern Sedang area . 
It i s  in an area o f  tremendous rainfall and i s  the s cene of much S edang 
folklore . 
The French Catho l i c  missionaries first entered t he Viet nam c entral 
highlands about 1 8 4 3  t o  flee persecut ion b y  the Buddhi s t s  in t he QuiNhon 
area . They e s t ab lished their first miss i on in Kontum in 1 8 4 9  in the 
northern area of t he Bahnar tribe among whom t heir mi s s i on has c oncen­
trated i t s  work . Or. Oct ober 1 6 , 1 8 5 3 , however , Father Dourisboure 
b ap t i s ed the first two Sedang catechumen ( Gu i l leminet , 1 9 5 2/III:l ) . 
In 1 8 6 2  t here was an epidemi c among t he Bahnar whi ch was b l amed on 
the presence of foreigners by  the sorc erers , at which t ime " t he Sedang 
aggravat ed the s i t uat i on by att acking vil lage s "  ( Hi c key , 1 9 6 7 : 7 4 8 ) . 
Such activi t i e s  by the Sedang mus t  have b een commonplace , in t hat the 
Sedang have b een chara c t er i s ed by the French as warriors and maker s  of 
arms , u t i l i s ing the iron deposit s in their area . Brenier ( 19 4 8 : 7 6 )  says 
that " the fight ing qual i t i e s  of the S edang are indisput ab l e " . 
In 1 8 8 5  there were report s t hat the Sedang streams c ont ained gold 
and other minerals . In an effort t o  exploit the area a Belgian adven­
turer , Marie David de Mayrena , Comt e de Ray , s e t  upon a scheme in which 
he  was  proc laimed " the King of the S edang" . Born in 1842  in Tou lon , 
Var , and married in 1 8 6 9 , he later got the name of Baro n ,  Charles de 
Mayrena , whi le living in Saigon . In 1 8 8 8  he ent ered the highlands armed 
and with t he concurrenc e of government , mil i t ary and re ligious leaders 
t o  enter into an alliance with Pim ,  the reputed chlef of a grouping of 
Bahnar , Jarai and Sedang v i llage s . 
The expres sed purpose o f  the alliance was t o  contribute t o  extending 
French influence in tho s e  areas , quenching Jarai host i l ity , and finding 
a route t hrough the area t o  Attopeu , Laos . On June 3 ,  1 8 8 8 , a const itu­
t ion was s i gned (Soulie,  1 9 2 7 : 82 ff . ) ,  apparent ly writ t en in French and 
Sedang . Arti c le 2 stated t hat s ince the Sedang t erri t or i e s  were the 
most ext ensive in the c onfederat ion , it would t ake the name Royaume 
S edang . Art i c le 3 establi shed Mayren a ,  apparent ly a man of " striking 
personality , high c ourage , b ound l e s s  s e l f-confidence and marvelous 
vanit y "  ( Cl ifford , 1 9 2 6 : 85 4 ) , as  Roi des  S edangs . 
Suc c e s s ion was t o  b e  heredit ary or appoint ive b y  the King . A b lue 
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ab s olute authority . Human sacrifice was forb idden . Freedom o f  re ligion 
was grant ed . Subs equent ly a postal  and c u s t oms s ervic e  was creat ed ;  for 
p i ctures of four p o s t age s t amps see Marquet ( 19 2 7 , opp . p .  9 6 ) , each 
s t amp saying " Deh S edang" . 
Three d ec orat i ons were pro c laimed ( " l ' Ordre royal Sedang , c e lui de 
Saint e-Marquerite et  le  Merite Sedang" ) ;  for c oloured p icture s of t he 
medal s see Marquet ( 19 2 7 , opp . p .  8 8 ) . The shield of the kingdom bore 
the five words S edang , Kedra , Deh ,  Begueur , Marie , i . e .  Marie the mas t er 
who rules the Sedang nation . Mayrena renounced hi s French c i t izenship 
and broke up his  marriage . Several Sedang chiefs and their v i llage s 
have been ident ified as p art of the confederat ion : Lieu o f  Kon Hering , 
Thiam of Kon Keto n ,  Blak of Dak Dry , Brun of Pelu Tebau , and Upi c o  o f  
Kon Trang . 
Internat ional intrigue apparent ly entered the s ce ne . In Mayrena ' s  
a t t empt s  t o  se cure finan c e s  and prot e c t ion for exp loitat ion o f  the are a ,  
h e  reporte d ly offered t o  hand t h e  kingdom over t o  t h e  Germans . Mayrena 
took a trip to Europe returning via S ingapore . There , in 1 8 9 0 ,  and 
under very mys t erious and unc lear c ircumst ance s , he died - and with him 
so died his  S edang kingdom . ( On t h i s  ent ire epis ode see C l i fford ( 1 9 2 6 ) ,  
H i c key ( 19 6 7 ) ,  Ner ( 19 2 7 ) ,  Marquet ( 19 2 7 ) ,  and Soulie ( 19 2 7 ) . )  
During the 1 9 3 0 s  the S edang opposed French admini s tration and 
att acked their outp o s t s  ( Hi ckey , 1 9 6 7 : 7 5 3 )  and burned bridges along the 
highway . 
The takeover of Vietnam by the Japanese on March 9 ,  1 9 4 5 , had it s 
e ffect s  upon the highlanders .  It  was said t hat the Japane se feared 
only the "moi" ( savage ) regiment s in French uniform , while they were 
rather contemptuous of the other nat ive regiment s ( Devereux, 1 9 4 7 : 3 9 4 ) . 
After the French regained control at the end o f  1 9 4 5  the VietMinh 
were in the highlands and the highlanders fought with both side s . ( The 
S edang cont inued to call  the Vi etCong by the t erm VietMinh . )  Many 
Sedang men can s t i l l  recall their experiences with the French army . In 
1 9 5 4  Kontum Province came under the control of the government of South 
Vietnam ,  although the infiltrat ion o f  Communist uni t s  into the remot e 
areas c au s ed the S edang people t o  b e  divided , forcibly or otherwi s e . 
The Sedang have fought on both sides o f  the Vietnam confl i c t . During 
the 1 9 6 0 s  the South Vietnam government b egan moving vi l lages from the 
d i s t ant , i so l at e d , and indefensib le areas to l o c at ions along the high­
way s . 
As the c ommunist o ffens ive gained s trength the government concentrated 
Sedang vil lage s in the areas of DakTo , Tan Canh , and Mang Buk . DakTo 
was briefly overrun in the summer of 1 96 8 .  In the spring 1 9 7 2  offensive 
the communi st forces  pushed through c entral Kontum Province unt i l  they 
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were halted outs ide Kontum City . The tribal people fled b e fore them,  
though many were cut off be fore e s c ape . Those c aught b ehind the c om­
muni s t  forc e s  were separated from others who b e came refugee s  in c amps 
about Kontum and P l eiku c i ties . 
Without immediate prospect of returning to the ir traditional lands , 
a lmos t  10 , 000  o f  thos e  refuge e s  - Sedang , Jeh , Rengao , Hre , Haroi ,  as  
wel l  as Bru from the northern p arts of South Vietnam - were resettled 
in Phu B6n Province and southeast of Banmethuout in areas tradi tional ly 
b e longing to the Jarai and Rade , respec tive ly , b o th of which are Austro­
nesian group s . 
In May , 1 9 7 4 , the fal l  of Dak Pek , c entre of the Jeh north o f  the 
S edang are a ,  forced the government to evacuate Mang Buk where several 
thousand S edang had estab li shed village s and maintained r i c e  terrace s . 
The s e  Sedang then j oined the flood of Sedang refugee s  around Kontum . 
Then in Mar c h ,  1 97 5 , the South Vietname se government was forced to 
evacuate the highland provinces a ltogether and the communist North 
Vie tnames e  forces gained complete c ontrol of the a�ea . The Sedang were 
once again d ivided as s ome remained in Kontum Province whi le others 
fled to the coasta l  areas which quickly proved to be no refuge . The 
subsequent movement of the Sedang people fol l owing c e s sation of ho stil­
i ti e s  in Vie tnam is unknown to thi s  writer . 
Beside the unfortunate human toll  and soc ial d i s location cau s ed b y  
the war , there i s  the additional l ingui stic shock o f  intermingl ing 
peopl e s  not only of related languages but also of unrelated lingu i s ti c  
stocks . Thus the next decade may cause the evolution of a further 
dimens ion in the linguisti c  history of such Vietnam montagnard s as the 
Sedang . 
( On general h i s tory of the Southeast Asian area see Coedes ( 19 6 6 ) . )  
2.  C U L T U R A L  S KETCH 
This brief sketch of Sedang culture is inc luded only as an orienta­
tion to the ir way of life and i s  d ivided into a few top i c s : l ivel ihood , 
s o c ia l  organisation , religion , dre s s , and industry . 
L i v e l i hood 
The Sedang are farmers , hunters ,  trappers , and fishers . Their b a s i c  
c r o p  i s  ri c e .  They prac tice s lash and burn agriculture in swiddens 
scattered around the villages , u sing a given field for two or thre e  
years b e fore abandoning i t .  Twenty o r  thirty years l ater they may re­
turn to a field , cut down and burn the j ungle overgrowth , and p lant with 
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their dibble s t i c k s  another crop o f  r i c e . In a few areas ( e . g. Mang 
Buk , Kon Hreng ) p addy r i c e  is cultivated . 
1 1  
They have a variety o f  impl ement s l ike hoes and axes w i t h  which they 
also p lant and cult ivate c orn and manioc in their fields. Within the 
v i llage they maintain gardens in which they grow t ob ac c o , squash ,  pepper , 
potat o s , b ananas , and other fru i t s  and veget ab l e s . In the surrounding 
j ungl e s  they hunt for deer , boar , wild chickens , t igers , e t c . ;  their 
crossbows and arrows have b e en replaced with guns , excep t  t hat the 
security s ituat ion of recent years has restri c t ed mo st of t he ir hunt ing . 
The men weave and make a variety o f  b amboo traps for c at ching sma l l  ani­
mal s , b irds , and fis h .  
The women g o  out and cut firewood which t hey carry back t o  the vil­
l age in high-pi led back basket s . The women have t he respons i b i l i t y  o f  
c arrying water , c aring for t h e  chi ldren ,  weaving c loth ,  pounding and 
winnowing ric e ,  and meal preparat ion . 
Rice  wine , as well as wine prepared from other food s , i s  almos t  al­
ways present in large j ars t ied t o  the cent re post  of their hous e s . 
Chickens and pigs , cows and wat er buffalo are kept for sacrifi c e s  and 
food. 
Hickey ( 1 967 : 757)  report s t hat t here c ont inues t o  be  instance s  of 
s l avery among t he Sedang . 
Soc i a l or g a n i s a t i on 
The larges t  Sedang social unit i s  t he vi l l age . O c c as ionally v i llages 
have b anded t ogether t o  make attack agains t  a mut ua l  enemy , but inter­
village p o l i t ical t i e s  are not predominant among the S edang ( Devereux , 
1 9 3 7) . A Sedang v i llage will have as few as three hou ses  or , as in Kon 
Hreng , as many as several hundred. The ext ended family lives together 
in a house t hough each immediate fami ly has i t s  own apartment . 
Their kinship system i s  b ilateral and after marriage they prac t i c e  
b i lo c a l  residenc e , i . e .  after marri age they wi l l  spend a few weeks with 
one s e t  o f  p arent s - e ither s et - and thereafter l ive p ermanent ly with 
t he other. ( For Sedang kinship t erminology see Smit h  ( 19 74b ) . )  Marri age 
is permit t ed only if  at least six  generat i ons - c ount ing up and down -
s ep arat e a b oy and gir l ,  i . e .  they cannot have t he same great -grand­
parent s .  Marriage out s ide t he tribe i s  permi t t ed ; warring p art i e s  have 
gone to Bahnar and Jarai areas to se cure women for wive s .  Polygamy has 
b een pra c t i c e d  though forb idden by t he Cathol i c  pries t s . 
Re spect i s  given t o  t he elder s . Dec i s ions are made by the o lder men 
t ogether , meet ing in t he v i llage communal hous e  which also oft en s erves 
as the dormi t ory for bachelor boys . A village chie f may b e  selected t o  
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organi se the v i llagers into group proj e c ts l ike widening paths , repair­
ing fence s , e tc . 
Soulie ( 19 2 7 : 69 )  says that a Sedang boy would not b e  respected as a 
man unti l his  first murder . 
R e l i g i on 
The S edang have been animis ts ,  b e lieving in a pantheon of god s , and 
making sacrific e s  and offerings to the spirits which surround their 
l ive s . Sacrifices are demanded b y  the shamans in time of death , i ll­
ne s s , p l anting , harvest,  e tc . Chickens , pigs , and water buffalo are 
s lain at the base of the spirit p o le after a night of drinking and 
danc ing . Their expens ive Laotian garments are brought out for the danc­
i ng ,  a c c ompanied by the p laying of gongs , c ymbals , and drums . At d eath , 
danc ing proceeds from the house to the burying ground outs ide the vil­
l age where the casket with the body i s  buried and a smal l  shelter 
erected in which are p laced various foods and implements for u s e  by the 
spirit of the deceased . 
Devereux ( 1 9 3 8 )  d i s cu s s e s  the p lace of divination and the throwing 
of d i c e  in their culture . 
Human sacrifice was spec ifically prohibited in the consti tution o f  
the Sedang Kingdom of 1 8 8 8  ( Arti c le 8 ,  Soulie,  1 92 7 : 8 4 ) ,  b u t  was re­
ported by  Cupet ( 1 8 9 3 : 2 1 8 )  and as recently as 1 9 3 0  by  Devereux ( Hi c key , 
1 9 6 4 : 14 9 ) . 
Many S edang village s ,  perhap s most of tho se who fled the c o mmun i s ts , 
are at least nominally Roman Cathol i c  and have forsaken many of the 
former " heathen" pra c ti c e s . 
D r e s s  
The traditional dre ss  o f  Sedang men has b een a loin-c loth ,  and of 
Sedang women a skirt.  They wrap b lankets around themselves in c o ld 
weather . Since their partic ipation in the French army , the men have 
worn p ants , shirts , b oots , e tc . ,  though not nec e s sarily at home in the 
v i llage . Women have started wearing b lous e s . Beads around the neck , 
bracelets on the wri s ts , or rings through the ear are adornments o ften 
seen on women . The women have exqu i s i te skirts and the men robe s  from 
Laos which are reserved for spec ial times of sacrifi c e , danc ing , or 
fe s tivity . 
I nd u s t r y  
Early records about the Sedang mention their iron working , a factor 
which pos s ib ly prepared them materially to be  warriors in the past.  
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Another natural resource o f  their area i s  c innamon , t hough it has not 
been exploit ed as much by  the Sedang as  by  the Cua to the northeast . 
R efe r e n c e s  
1 3  
Other des cript ions of o r  referenc e s  t o  Sedang c ulture - none of any 
s ignificant depth - inc lude the following : Baud e s s on ( 19 l9 ? : 54 - 5 , on 
marriage ) ;  Breni er ( 1 9 4 8 , a review o f  Devereux ( 19 47 ) ) ;  Cupet ( 1 8 9 3 �  
2 1 6 , 2 1 8 ,  o n  human sacrific e ) ; Devereux ( 19 37 ,  o n  social uni t s  o f  trib e , 
region , v i l l age , house , fami ly , and individua l ) ; Devereux ( 19 3 8 ,  on 
divination and d i c e  t hrowing ) ;  Devereux ( 19 4 7 , on various qualit i e s  o f  
t h e  Sedang ) ;  Guilleminet ( 19 5 2 , on laws and marriage ) ;  H i c key ( 19 6 4 , a 
general ske t ch ) ; Hi ckey ( 19 6 7 : 7 5 3 ,  on spirit i sm ) ; Hoffet ( 19 3 3 : 2 4 ,  draw­
ings of Sedang hous e s ) ;  Mansuy ( 19 2 9 : 8 3 ,  on prehi storic studie s ) ; 
Maspero ( 19 2 9 a ,  a general d i s cu s s ion ) ; Maitre ( 1 9 12 ) ; Smi t h  ( 197 4 b , the 
kinship system ) . 
3 .  L I N G U I S T I C  AFF I L I AT I O N 
Those who have c las sified the languages or peop l e s  of Vietnam have 
almos t  a lways made the d i s t inct ion between the Chami c  and the Mon-Khmer 
languages ( though not always making an Aus trone sian versus Austroa s i at i c  
break ) . Sedang i s  the only language in Vietnam that has b een c la s s i fied 
with both groups by  serious s c holars.  The early Chami c and Mon-Khmer 
c l as s ificat ions as di scus sed below were uns c ient i fi c  or spec ulativ�.  
The structural c la s s i f i c at ion of Sedang as Mon-Khmer and , more specific­
ally , North Bahnaric , was  made by  careful lexi c o s t at i s t i c s  and phonolog­
i c al reconstruct ions in t he 1 9 6 0 s . 
T h e  C h a m i c  con n e c t i on 
S c hmidt ( 19 0 6 : 1 8 ) , in V�e Mon- Khme�- Vot� e� , constructed a superfamily 
c omposed of Austrone sian and Austroasiatic  languages . The latter was 
divided into seven subgroups .  The first group was a "Mixed group " in­
c luding Cham, Rade , Jarai , and Sedang . The second group was a " Mon­
Khmer group" inc luding Mon , Khmer ,  Bahnar , and S t i eng . The s t at ed b a s i s  
of t h e  mixed group was t hat t hose languages were Mon-Khmer in constru c ­
t ion and word-building , b u t  have appropriat ed a considerab le numb er of 
Malayan loan word s ,  inc luding the p er sonal pronouns and numeral s . In 
evaluat ing this  group Thomas ( 1 96 4b : 15 2 )  c orrec t ly assert s  t hat this 
group i s  " fanc ifu l "  in t hat Cham , Rade , and Jarai are indisputably 
Austrone s i an and S edang i s  c l early related t o  Bahnar . Schmidt ' s  re­
viewers , Ray ( 19 0 7 ) and Finot ( 1 9 07 ) , as  well as  t he French trans lation 
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o f  his book ( S c hmidt , 1 9 07 ) ,  repeated t he s ame c lassifi cation . 
Przyluski ( 19 2 4 : 39 0 )  was under Schmidt ' s  inf luence as he said t hat the 
Mon-Khmer family had three c ivilised l anguage s t o  attest t o  i t s  ant i ­
quity : Mon ,  Khmer , and Cham . He t hen c la s s i fied t he Mon-Khmer languages 
" geographically"  and established a central group with Khmer , Bahnar , 
Stieng , and Rengao , and an eastern group with Cham , Jarai , Rade , and 
Sedang which shared a Malayan influence . Schmidt ( 19 2 6 : 13 8 , 14 0 )  re­
t ained the same mixed group of  Cham , Rade , Roglai , Jarai , and Sedang . 
Marquet ( 19 2 7 : 7 4 )  says t hat t he " Mo i "  - Sedang , Jarai , Rengao , Rade -
are undoubt edly of Mal ayo- Polyne sian origin . Kie ckers ( 19 3 1 : 11 4 ) re­
p eat s Schmidt ' s  grouping , p lac ing Sedang in a Cham language group of 
Austroasiat i c . Sebeok ( 19 4 2 : 20 6 ) at temp t s  t o  summari s e  the grouping of  
languages but  retains Sedang within a Cham group o f  Mon-Khmer l anguage s .  
And as  recently as 1 9 5 2  Faub lee ( 1 9 5 2 : 65 2 ) , t hough not confusing Austro­
a s i at i c  with Austrone s i an l anguages , neverthe l e s s  inc luded Sedang with 
Cham as part of  the Indone sian group of  Malayo-Polynes ian language s .  
And Reynaud ( 19 6 2 )  attempt ed t o  form sound laws within Bahnar , Jara i , 
and Sedang , as well as b etween t hem and Vietname s e . 
M a n - K h m e r  con j e c t u r e 
Writ ing at the same t ime t hat Schmidt was preparing his earl iest work , 
Cabaton ( 19 0 5 : 2 7 1-2 ) , on the b a s i s  of many word l i at s ,  realised the 
nec e s sity t o  establish three famil i e s  of  l anguage s :  ( 1 ) those with 
Malayo-Po lynes i an resemb lance s  ( in c lud ing Cham ) , ( 2 )  tho s e  l ike Khmer 
( inc luding St ieng , Chrau ) , l e s s  l i ke Khmer ( Bahnar , Sedang , Halang ) ,  
and somewhere b etween this group and t he following group ( Khmu ? ,  Lamet ) ; 
and ( 3 )  t ho s e  l i ke Tibeto -Burman and Tai . Sedang , it i s  noted , i s  here 
correc t ly c la s s i fied with Bahnar and Halang . 
Correct c la s s i ficat ion has some t imes b e en mixed with unt echn i c a l  
j argon , as when Mayr�na , the King of  the Sedang , 1 s  quoted ( Souli� , 1 9 2 7 : 
2 6 )  as saying t hat Cham and Jarai were s imilar but " quant aux d i a l e c t e s  
Bahnar et Sedang , i ls ne sont pas tr�s di ff�rent s de l ' annamite vulgaire . 
D ' a i lleurs , aupres de c e s  tribus , j ' aurai pour int erpretes l e s  Peres de 
l a  Mis sion des Bahnars . "  
Maspero ( 19 2 9b : 6 4 - 5 )  subdivides the Mon-Khmer fami ly without spe c i fi c  
c r i t eria i n t o  many group s , inc luding a Bahnar group ( Rengao , Jalung , 
Galar , Halong ) and a Sedang group ( Dadrah , Halang , Rengao , Kamrang ) .  
Devereux ( 19 3 7 : 1 ; 19 3 8 : 12 5 )  only c la s s i fied Sedang as a " typical Mon-Khmer 
Moi tribe " .  Brenier ( 19 4 8 : 7 5 ) , reviewing Devereux ' s  1 9 4 7  art i c l e ,  
speaks of  " the Bahnar ( a  branch o f  the Sedang ) " !  
Pinnow ( 19 5 9 : 3 )  has a c la s s i f i cat ion s imilar t o  Maspero with Mon-Khmer 
subdivided into many groups i nc luding a Bahnar group (Bahnar , Rengao , 
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Jalung , Halong , etc . ) and a S edang group ( Sedang , Dadrah , Halang , Rengao , 
e tc . ) .  The German language atlas ( Salzner , 19 6 0 : 4 )  subdivides Austro­
a s i atic into a west group ( Khas i ,  Nicobare s e , etc . ) ,  east group ( Mo n ,  
Khmer , " Moi " ) ,  a Chamic group , and Yumbr1 . Sedang i s  c la s s i fied with 
the Moi of the east group on a p ar with Bahnar . Bahnar subsumes Rengao , 
Je lung , Halong , etc . , and Sedang subs umes Dadrah , Halang , Rengao , Duan , 
Hre , e tc . 
Coedes ( 19 6 2 ; 19 6 6 : 3 3 ) , the venerated Southeast A s i an hi storian , d i s ­
cuss ing differen c e s  in language and kinship relations , note s  that the 
Cham and related tri b e s  speak l anguage s b e longing to the Indone s i an fam­
ily and have a matriarchal system , whereas there i s  another group , c on­
s i s ti ng of  the Bahnar , Sedang , Mnong , and other tribes whos e  l anguages 
be long to the Mon-Khmer group and whos e  fami ly i s  usually patriarchal . 
Voegelin and Voege lin ( 19 6 6 : 28 )  repeat a c l a s s i f i c ation s imilar to 
that of Maspero and P innow . 
S t r u c t u r a l c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
O n  the b a s i s  o f  a lexico-stati s tical study Thomas ( 19 6 6 )  c l early 
d i s tinguished the Katu i c  ( Katu ,  Pac5h ,  Bru )  and Bahnari c  branches of 
Mon-Khmer in Vietnam . Cognate percentages also enab led a further d i s­
tinction to b e  made b e tween the North ( Cua , Hre , Sedang , Bahnar , Monam , 
Jeh ) and South ( Chrau , Koho , Mnong , Stieng ) Bahnari c  language group s . 
This s tudy was expanded by Thomas and Head ley ( 19 7 0 ) to inc lude a Pear i c  
branch and to present a n  outline of  the general Mon-Khmer framework . 
Sedang continued to b e  correc tly c la s s i fied as North Bahnaric . 
The present wri ter has confirmed the s e  divisions ( Smith ,  1 9 7 4 a )  
uti l i s ing a c omputer program that c ompared 2 81 - i tem word l i s ts from 3 2  
languages and d iale cts o f  Vietnam with every other l i s t  and structured 
the languages into a language tree relationship on the b a s i s  of cognate 
percentage s .  Figure 3 . 1  shows a language tree of Vietnam languages 
derived from the s e  comparisons in whi ch Sedang i s  c learly shown to be 
North Bahnaric , indisputab ly separate from the Aus trones ian l anguage s .  
Chart 3 . 1  shows the cognate percentage d i s tanc e o f  the other 3 1  l anguages 
from Sedang u sing the 2 8 1-item word li st and three sub sets of the l i s t .  
Lexico-stati s tical stud ies are p erforce a first approximation o f  
geneti c  language relationships whi le the s c ience awaits phonemic analyses 
of  languages which permit structural studi e s  and phonological reconstruc­
tions . Lingu i s ti c s  in Vietnam has recently arrived at thi s  stage . 
Thomas and M .  Smith ( 1 9 6 7 )  made the first phonological reconstruc­
tio n ,  showing the c lear re lation b e tween Jeh and Halang and p o s i ting 
Proto-Jeh-Halang . Smith ( 19 7 2 ) then inc luded Proto-Jeh-Halang with 
Bahnar , Hre , and Sedang to reconstruct Proto-North-Bahnari c  ( c f .  
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2 12 - 1 0 0 - 2 8 1 - 2 0 0 - d i f - Thomas word word word word fer-
l ist list l ist l i s t  ence ( 1 9 6 6 )  
Greater Sedang 9 5  9 7  9 4  96  3 
TC1drah 9 0  8 8  - 8 5  5 
Rengao 8 0  7 4  7 4  7 1  9 
Hre BaTC1 7 2  7 6  6 6  6 8  1 0  
Hre SctnHa 7 1  7 5  6 6  67  9 
Bahnar Kontum 67 6 4  6 2  5 9  8 
Bahnar Ple iku 6 5  6 3  5 9  5 7  8 
Jeh 67 58 6 0  5 6  1 1  
Cua 5 4  5 2  5 0  4 8  6 
Chrau Jro 4 9  4 7  4 4  3 9  1 0  4 4  
Chrau Prang 4 9  4 7  4 4  3 9  1 0  
Mnong RC11am 4 9  4 6  4 4  3 9  1 0  4 6  
St ieng 4 9  4 3  4 4  3 9  1 0  4 4  
KC1ho Chil 4 9  4 0  4 4  3 9  10  
KC1ho Lach 4 8  3 8  4 4  3 9  9 
Mnong Central 5 0  4 2  4 3  3 8  1 2  
KC1ho Sre 4 7  3 9  4 2  3 6  1 1  3 9  
Bru 3 1  3 3  3 0  2 8  5 3 1  
High Katu 2 8  3 3  2 6  2 2  6 3 3  
Low Katu 27 3 1  2 4  2 1  6 3 1  
Vietnames e  2 6  3 0  2 4  2 6  ::'0  
Pac6h 2 6  2 9  2 5  2 4  5 2 7  
Khmer 2 7  2 3  2 5  2 4  4 
Jarai 2 1  1 9  19  19  2 
Rade 1 9  1 6  1 8  1 6  3 
Haroi 1 8  1 6  1 7  1 6  2 
Chru 17 19 16 16 3 
N .  RC1g1ai 17  1 8  1 6  1 5  3 
W .  Cham 1 6  1 7  1 6  1 6  2 
E .  Cham 15 17  1 5  1 4  3 
S .  RC1g1ai 1 5  16 1 4  1 3  3 
Chart 3 . 1  Cognate percentage o f  Sedang with 31 o ther V i etnam 
l anguag e s  and d i a l e c t s  ( the 212 - , 10 0 - , and 2 0 0 -
word l i s t s  are s ub s e t s  o f  the 281 - word l i s t , the 
10 0 - and 2 0 0 - word l i s t s  be ing t he Swadesh word 
l i s t s ; the max imum d i fference b e tween these f i gures 
for e ach l anguage is indicated and the Thomas 
(19 6 6 )  percentage if ava i l ab l e ; t aken from Smi t h  
(19 7 4 a )  ) 
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chapt er 6 ) . I n  this  reconstru c t ion Sedang was shown t o  b e  mos t  c l o se l y  
related - on a phonologic a l  b a s i s  - t o  lIre , b o t h  b e ing desc endant s o f  
Proto-Hre-Sedang . Simi lar studies have a l s o  been made of the South 
Bahnari c  languages ( Blood , 1 9 6 8 ; Phi l l ip s ,  1971 - which also dupl i c ated 
t he North Bahnaric work and reconstruct ed Prot o-Bahnaric ) and Katuic 
l anguages ( Dorothy Thomas , 1 9 67 ) . 
De spite t he lexi c o-stat i s t i cal c lassificat ion of Bahnar with the North 
Bahnari c  l anguages , both North Bahnaric phonol ogi cal stud i e s  c it ed above 
sugges t ed rather a South Bahnari c  c lassificat ion o f  Bahnar , exp laining 
the northern geographical locat ion of the Bahnar as a result o f  migra­
t ion away from the South Bahnaric languages c aused by  the highland in­
c ursion o f  t he Plat e au Chamic l anguage groups .  Sub s equent ly Greger s o n ,  
Smi t h ,  and Thomas ( 19 7 6 )  have proposed that Bahnaric , w i t h  A l ak , may be  
from another Bahnari c  branch - C entral Bahnaric . Thus , t he mo st rec ent 
view concerning the s t ructural , gene t i c  re l at ionship of the Bahnaric 
l anguages i s  as follows : 
BAHNARIC LANGUAGES 
1 .  No�th Bahna�ic 
Sedang , Rengao , Ha1ang , Jeh , Monam , Kayong , Hre ,  Tadrah 
2 .  C ent�al Bahna�ic 
Bahnar , Alak 
3 .  Ea4t Bahna�ic 
Cua , Kotua 
4 .  S o uth Bahna�ic 
Sti eng , Mnong , Kaho , Chrau 
5 .  We4t Bahna�ic 
Loven , Nyaheun , Oi , Brao , e t c . 
PART TWO : SE DANG P HO NOLOGY 
INTRODUCTION TO PART TWO 
The t hree chapters of  Part Two present a detai led phonological 
statement of a given subdialect of Sedang and a d i sc u 8 si on o f  both s yn­
chronic and diachronic asp e c t s  of Sedang phono logy . Chaper 4 present s a 
s ingle complete ( synchronic ) phonologi c al system of Sedang repre sent ing 
the d ialect known as r at ea n g  kak l a i  'Sedang t ha t  u s e s  kak l a i  "wha t ' ' , 
whi ch i s  a princ ipal and central ( ethno- ) dialec t . More p art i c u larly , 
a subdialect o f  ratea n g  kak l a i  has been chosen in whi c h  the denaso­
laryngeali sat ion phenomenon ( 5 . 6 )  does not o c c ur . Thi s subdialect i s  
mos t  readily int e l ligible b ot h  orally and i n  wri t t en form t o  the broad e s t  
s cope of Sedang speaker s . Thi s dialect i s  spoken in v i llag�s such as  
Tea Kalap , Dak Rawang and Va Mana . 
In Sedang phono logy t here i s  unusual dynamism of both synchronic and 
d iachronic dimens ions . Many stages of the historical deve lopment o f  
S edang phono logy are s t i l l  apparent in Sedang dialect s .  The Sedang 
frequently s ay ,  Rem  pal e t ap u i t i  e ' Ev ery v i l lage speaks differen t ly ' .  
Thus certain s ynchronic variat ions o f  Sedang phonol ogy are present ed in 
chapter 5 .  
Furthermore ,  Sedang phono logy differs significant ly from t hat o f  
neighbouring languages . Widespread mergers have l e ft hole s in the 
phonologi cal pattern whi ch are current ly being fil led by  new loans . 
This diachroni c  aspect i s  d i s c u s s ed in chapt er 6 .  
In appl ied l ingui s t i c s  ( e . g .  preparat ion of  lit eracy materials ) the 
wri t er has found t hat phonological statement s o f  the phonemes of a lan­
guage are frequent ly inadequate ;  t hey need to be  supplemented by s t a t i s ­
t i ca l  stud i e s  o f  t he frequency of oc currence of  e a c h  phoneme in both 
d i c tionary lists  and sample t e x t s  as  well as b y  detailed distribut ional 
s t at ement s ( as outlined in, for examp l e , Gudsc hlnsky ( 19 7 3 ) ) .  The 
pres ent phonological stat ement empha s i s e s  both the d i stribut ion and the 
frequency of each phoneme . 
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The frequency of phonemes in text,  as c i ted in chapter 4 as " text 
count" , indi cates the number of occurrenc e s  of a given phoneme in a 
2 7 , 4 3 7-word corpus of Sedang texts for which a concordance had b een pre­
pared ( see Acknowledgements ) and the phoneme s subsequently c ounted by  a 
computer program ( c f .  Smith , 1 9 7 4e ) . 
The frequency o f  phoneme s in a d i c tionary l isting , c i ted as " d i c ­
tionary c ount" , w a s  determined two ways . For presyllab le s  and main 
s y llable initial c onsonants and consonant clusters , the wri ter ' s  approxi­
mately 5 0 0 0 -word manu s cript Sedang-English d i c tionary was u sed and the 
phoneme s c ounted manually ; for elements of the vowe l p lus final - c onsonant 
clusters ( bec ause of the unavailability of the writer ' s  l arger rhyming 
d i c tionary of Sedang words which would have fac i l i tated such c ounts ) a 
tabulation of the 1 4 0 9  d ifferent words whi ch oc cur in the aforementioned 
2 7 , 4 3 7-word corpus of texts was sub stituted as a d i c tionary and the 
phoneme s counted in the c omputer program referenced above . 
The Sedang practi c a l  and b a s i c ally phonemi c  orthography i s  u s ed 
throughout with phonetic d etail given for each non- standard symb o l  where 
it is i ntroduced . ( See  also List of Abbreviations for Part I I . )  
Sedang phonology was d e s cribed in Smith ( 19 6 8 ) , but that of c hapter 4 
i s  comp lete ly rewritten and expanded . Sedang dialectology o f  chapter 5 
i s  a summary of that pre sented in Smith ( 19 6 7 b , 19 6 9b , 1 9 7 3 a , b ) ; and the 
h i s torical description o f  Sedang phonological d eve lopment i s  a summary 
from the Sedang point of view of material presented in Smith ( 19 7 2 ) and 
Gregerson and Smith ( 19 7 3 ) .  
4 .  A S E DA N G  P H O N O L O G I C A L  S Y S T E M  
4 . 0  I NTROVUCTI ON 
The Sedang mono- and b i sy llab ic phonological words are defined in 
4 . 1 .  Sub s equent s e c tions discuss  the various parts of the phonological 
word: initial consonant pos ition ( 4 . 2 ) , vowe l p lu s  final-consonant 
cluster ( 4 . 3 ) and presy l l ab le s  ( 4 . 4 ) . 
Phono logi cal word redupl i c ation i s  d i s cu s sed in 4 . 5 ,  and alphab eti sa­
tion in 4 . 6 .  
4 . 1  PHONO LOG I C A L  WORVS 
Phonological words in Sedang are either mono- or b i syllab i c . Mono­
s y l l ab i c  words con s i st of one ( usually ) stressed "main syllable " .  Bi­
s y ll ab i c  word s cons i s t  of a pre l iminary unstres sed " pre s y l lab l e "  and a 
( fo llowing ) s tr e s s ed main syllab l e . 
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Bisyllab i c  words functionally are generally found among the open 
c l a s s e s  o f  word s - nouns , descriptive name s , verbal adj e c tives and main 
verb s ,  although b i sy l l ab i c  words are also found in c lo sed c l a s s e s  -
pronouns ( but not the personal pronouns ) ,  numb er s , c lassifiers , temp oral s  
( see  Part Three ) .  
Monosyllab i c  words func tionally are found in a l l  word c la s se s , but 
some word c la s s e s  are almo s t  exc l u s ively c ompo sed o f  mono s y l lab i c  word s . 
The only open c l a s s  o f  words which i s  predominantly mono s y l lab i c  i s  
personal name s ( 7 . 1 ) .  The c lo s ed c la s s e s  of word s which are predomi­
nantly monosyllab i c  inc lude p ersonal pronouns , demons trative s , p lural 
markers , prepos iti ons ( ex cept kad a rn ,  pap e n g ) ,  preverbs ( ex cept rna- ea rn ,  
pax i a rn ) , verbal p arti c l e s , preverbal adverb s ( ex c ep t  h an u n ) , equative 
verb s ,  the exi s tive verb , the many parti c l e s  of c lause peripheral 
phras e s , final p artic les ( exc ept ' d i ' d o ) , e x c l amations , respons e s  ( ex­
cept o - o h ) , series parti c les , and c l au s e  conj unctive s ( ex c ept t oma ) . 
Monosyllab i c  function word s if s poken ( unnaturally ) in i s o l ation are 
str e s sed ; many in c ontext are unstre s sed . 
A d i c ti onary c ount shows that 6 0 %  ( 2 8 5 4 / 47 6 8 )  o f  Sedang words are 
monosyllab i c  whereas in text 9 1 %  ( 2 5 , 03 8/27 , 4 3 7 )  are monosy l l ab i c . Thus 
b i sy llabic words p lay the l e s ser role in both instances ( 4 0 % , 9 % , re­
s p e c tive ly ) . 
Affixation i s  re str i c ted to monosy l labic roots forming b i sy l l a b i c  
derivative s .  One tri s y l labic derivative has b een encountered , however , 
with the advers ative affix J a- ( J akad e ' (adv e r s i ty of) k i t t ' )  rais ing 
the question of analys ing J a- as a parti c l e  rather than as  an affix 
( 1 2 . 3 ) .  
The main s y ll ab le cons i s ts of an initial c onsonant pos i ti on ( 4 . 2 )  
filled by  an initial s ingle consonant ( C i ) with or without a preceding 
and/or following c onsonant c lu s ter modifier ( Cm ) followed by  a regi s ter­
identi fied ( R) vowel p lus final-c onsonant c l u s ter ( 4 . 3 )  filled by  a 
simple ( V) or glided ( VG )  vowel ( with optional nasali s ation ( N ) ) and 
final c onsonant ( Cf ) .  
Pre syllab le s  ( 4 . 4 )  c ons i s t  o f  a pres y llable consonant ( Cp ) and pre­
s y llable vowel ( Vp ) '  
A phonological word may thus b e  summari sed : 
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phonologi cal word : 
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regi s t er identified 
vowel plus final­
c onsonant c luster 
, 
' I ' a 
t o'k l oa m  ' t o  run i n t o  each o ther' 
hO"  ra k 'b 'loody' 
kO"  b 1 i n  'to be v e ry fu 'l 'l' 
4 . 2  I N I T I A L  CONSONANT POS I T I O N  
4 . 1 - 2 
The initial consonant posit ion of t he main syllab l e  may b e  fil led b y  
either a n  ini t i a l  c ons onant o r  initial consonant c luster . 
The d i c t ionary c ount shows t hat 6 9 %  ( 19 6 0/2 8 5 4 )  of a l l  mono s y l lab i c  
words have a single consonant - in opposit ion t o  a consonant c lu s t er , 
and 7 8 %  ( 1 4 9 8/19 1 4 )  of all b i sy llab i c  word s have a s ingle consonant . 
Or , among a l l  words 7 3 %  ( 3 4 5 8/47 6 8 )  have s ingle consonant s whereas in 
t ext 8 6 %  ( 2 3 , 4 5 4/27 , 4 37 ) of all words have a s ingle consonant . Thus 
c onsonant c lu s t ers p l ay the les ser role . Consonant c lu s t ers o ccur more 
frequent ly in monosyllab i c  t han b i s y l labi c  words ( 3 1% versus 2 2% ) ,  but 
only one word in s even in t ext has a consonant c lu s t er . 
See 4 . 4 for cooccurrence restrict ions of pre s y l lables and following 
initial consonant . S e e  4 . 3  b elow for c ooc currence restrict ions of 
nasa l i s ed vowel s  and prec ed ing init ial consonant . There i s  no other 
ob s ervab le cooc currence restrict ion of initial consonant with following 
vowe l ,  vowel glid e , final c onsonant , or regis t er identific at ion. 
I n i t i a l  s i n g l e  con s on a n t s  
The initial s ingle cons onant s are presented i n  Chart 4 . 1 . The four 
b a s ic art i c ulatory posit ions are b ilabial ,  alveolar , alveopalatal , and 
ve lar . 
There i s  a series of five voi c e l e s s  stops inc luding glottal stop . 
Before ( otherwis e ) ini t i a l  vowel s  glottal stop i s  unwr i t t en in monosyl­
lab ic words and i s  wri t t en with a hyphen in b i syllabic words . The di­
graph ch represent s [ c ] .  
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Bilabial Alv eola� Alv e o - V ela� palazal 
vI p t c h  k 
Szop vd b d j 9 
nasal m n n h  n g  
C o nzin-
uanz 
vI x 5 
vd v 1 r y 
Chart 4 . 1  In i t i a l  s in g l e  cons onan t s , Ci 




There i s  a series of four prenasali sed voiced stops [ m b ,  n d , nj , Qg ] .  
There i s  a series o f  four nasals .  The d igraphs n h  and n g  represent 
[ n ,  Q ] .  
x i s  a voi c e l e s s  a lveolar grooved fricative [ 5 ] ;  5 i s  a voi c e l e s s  
retroflexed alveolar fricative [ � J  which in some ( older , toothle s s ? ) 
speakers oc curs as a whi s t l e . ( In Smith ( 196 8 )  the retroflexed fri cative 
was analysed as  a consonant c luster x r  for reasons of e conomy ; that 
analys i s  i s  here abandoned for p sycho l ingu i s ti c  reasons - educated 
Sedang c ompletely rej e c ted i ts orthographic imp li cation s ) ; h is a voice­
less glottal fricative though i t  a s s imilates to the shape o f  the follow­
ing vowe l . 
Chart 4 . 2  shows the frequency of the single consonants in b o th the 
d i c tionary and tex t  c ount . Four voicele s s  s tops a c count for 3 8 %  of a l l  
words in the d i c tionary - a result o f  specific  h i s torical sound mergers 
( 6 . 1 ) .  As  a group t he four voiced stops oc cur infrequently in the d i c ­
tionary ( 1 0% ) in that they are n o t  reflexes from Proto-North-Bahnari c . 
The least frequent c onsonant, y ,  i s  currently entering the language 
through loans from Bahnar , Vietnames e  and French .  
Contrary to a l l  other initial cons onants , n ,  1 ,  d ,  b ,  and j oc cur more 
frequently in ( the l e s s  frequent) b i sy l l ab i c  words than in monosyllab i c  
words . n has a high proportion of cooc currence with presyl lab l e s  h�-
and k�- ; 1 with ko- and po- ; d with mo- , t o- , ko- , h o- and r o- ; b with 
ho- , ko- , r o- , and t o- ; and j with ho- and t o- . 
The ranking of thes e  consonants by text frequency d i ffers from the 
d i c tionary c ount under the influence of high frequency fun c tion word s . 
The ranking o f  consonants b y  text frequency i s , in p art,  c i ted in 
Chart 4 . 3  with 1 8  highly i nfluential function words with their rank 
( among a l l  words in the text) and text frequency . Minus the e ffect of 
their oc currence in the l i s ted func tion word s ,  the text frequency of the 
s ingle c onsonants b egins to corre spond more to their d i c tionary c ount 
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DICTY.ONARY COUNT 
TEXT COUNT 
Monosyl .  Bisyl . All words 
No . No . No . % No . % 
t 2 5 6  1 6 5  4 2 1  1 2  2 9 8 2  12 
p 2 2 2  1 0 9  3 3 1  1 0  1 8 2 5  8 
c h  1 9 7  8 8  2 8 5  8 1 1 2 6  5 
k 1 5 8  1 0 3  2 6 1  8 2 8 6 8  1 2  
x 1 6 5  9 5  2 6 0  7 7 8 7  3 
n 6 2  1 7 1  2 3 3  7 7 0 3  3 
1 5 3  160  213  6 1 1 6 1  5 
h 14 5 5 7  2 0 2  6 1 1 4 9  5 
m 1 2 1  7 6  1 9 7  6 2 4 4 2  1 0  
r 1 1 3  8 3  1 9 6  6 2 7 9  1 
? 1 1 9  6 9  1 8 8  5 4 1 3 9  1 8  
d 5 6  8 6  1 4 2  4 5 6 0  2 
b 3 4  6 5  9 9  3 1 4 5  1 
n g  5 3  4 4  9 7  3 5 6 3  2 
v 5 5  3 4  8 9  3 1 0 1 4  4 
j 37  42  79  2 1 5 4  1 
n h  3 5  2 6  6 1  2 9 4  0 
5 5 0  9 5 9  2 6 8  0 
9 1 9  1 5  3 4  1 1 3 7 5  6 
y 10  1 1 1  0 2 0  0 
TOTAL 1 9 6 0  1 4 9 8  3 4 5 8  1 0 1  2 3 4 5 4  9 8  
Chart 4 . 2  D i c t i onary and text frequen c i e s  o f  
i n i t i a l  s in g l e  cons onan t s  
4 . 2  
frequency . Not e ,  for example , the infrequent oc currence o f  9 in t ext 
. 
apart from the pronoun g a o 
p a  ' fa ther ' 
t a  ' to p la c e  wi thin ' 
c h a  ' body ; to  get;  to 
ka ' to eat ' 
a ' to ,  toward ' 
b a  ' to s h i n e ' 
be a b l e ' 
d a  ' to ho ld for pouring i n t o ;  to  p u n  Za tch ' 
J a  ' grandmo t her; to Z ead, take ' 
g a  ' dawn ' 
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Con s .  Cons . 
Cons . Function Word Word 
freq . freq. 
Cons . Function in in 




a Pron ' I ' 3 6 8 4  
o h  Neg . Pt 7 4 7 8  
a Prep . ' to ' 1 4  3 2 9  
eh  Pron . 'you ' 1 5  3 0 6  
a i  pVb , T & Ex Vb 1 6  2 9 0  
a h  future Pt 1 7  2 8 5  
u pVb , PurPt 1 9  2 7 7  2 6 4 9  1 4 9 0  
2 t t I Neg . Pt ,  ManPt 6 5 2 1  
t a  Neg . Pt 10  3 5 5  8 7 6  2 1 0 6  
3 k ko Oem . 4 5 9 3  
k I RelPt 8 4 0 4  
k o  RelrPt 2 1  2 3 3  1 2 3 0  1 6 3 8  
4 m m e  Oem ' that ' 1 7 0 7  1 7 0 7  7 3 5  
5 p p i n  Pron ' we ' 1 8  2 8 4  2 8 4  1 5 4 1  
6 9 g a  Pron ' he ,  . . .  ' 2 3 3 4  1 3 3 4  4 1  
7 J - - - 0 0 1 1 6 1  
8 h h i  ang  vPt ' a Zready ' 9 3 7 6  3 7 6  7 7 3  
9 c h  - - - 0 0 1 1 2 6  
10  v v a l Pron ' they ' 5 5 '5 8  
v a  pVb , C  Vb ' wan t ' 1 2  3 3 3  8 9 1  1 2 3  
Chart 4 . 3  In i t i a l  s in g l e  cons onant frequency i n  t he 18 m o s t  
fre quent funct i on words 
ma ' e y e ;  bra s s ;  wri s t ,  a n k l e ' 
n a  ' si s t e r ;  fis h  n e t ;  t ime ' 
n h a  ' gras s ' 
n g a  ' top edge o f  aontainer ' 
xa ' to weave;  t o  au t m e a t ' 
s a  'mother- i n - Zaw ' 
h a  ' arowded ' 
2 5  
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va ' to wan t ' 
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l a  ' to dip in water; (of sun)  to s e t ' 
r a  ' certai n Z y ;  t o  ambus h '  
y a  c h a  ' house Z i z ard ' 
I n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  c l u s t e r s  
4 . 2  
There are five types o f  s imple c onsonant c lusters with c lu s t e r  
modi fier ( ern)  e it her b e fore or after t h e  c luster c entre . The c l u s t er 
centre i s  a s imple init ial consonant ( as defined above ) t hough not a l l  
s impl e  c onsonant s funct ion as a c lu s t er c entre . There are two c onsonant 
c lu s t er types with the c luster modifi er before the c luster centre : 
( 1 )  h - , voi c e l e s sne s s , for voi c e l e s s  nas als and oral s : h m ,  h n ,  h n h ,  
h n g , h v ,  h I , h r ,  hy . 
( 2 )  , - ( apostrophe ) ,  glot tal , for preglottalised voiced s t op s , 
nasals ,  and orals : ' b , ' d ,  ' m ,  I n ,  ' n h ,  ' n g ,  ' v , ' I ,  ' r . ' g  does not 
o ccur and ' j  que s t ionab ly once ( except in personal name s ( Smith 1 9 6 9 c : 
19 0 »  c on s i s tent with Southeast Asian area l  phonology . I y  does not 
o c c ur because y as a recent phoneme in Sedang has not developed this 
c luster yet . Another Sedang researche r ,  Wanda Jennings , report s ( in 
personal correspondence ) a series of preglottali sed voi c e l e s s  stops ( I p ,  
' t , ' c h ,  ' k ) i n  s ome words here analysed as having voi c e l e s s  s t op s . 
There are three consonant c lu s t er types with the cluster modi fier 
after the c iuster centre s : 
( 3 )  - h ,  aspirat ion , for the aspirated c onsonant s :  p h ,  t h ,  k h  ( a  very 
sma l l  proport ion of Sedang speakers c laim to dist inguish ch and c h h ) . 
( 4 )  - I : p I , t l  ( perhap s only a d ialectal variant of k l ) , k l , b l , g l , 
m I . 
( 5 )  - r : p r ,  t r ,  k r ,  b r ,  d r ,  g r ,  m r ,  n g r .  
Comp lex consonant c lusters have a c luster modifier both before and 
after the c lu s t er c entre . The following have been observed : ' b r ,  ' d r ,  
' m r ,  I n g r ,  ' b l ,  h n g r ( only in t wo p ersonal names ) .  
The above consonant c lusters are shown in Chart 4 . 4 .  Most c luster 
cent re s are members of two or t hree different c ons onant c lu s t er s ; 
m and b each be long t o  five , n g  t o  four , and y only t o  one . Single 
c onsonants which do not oc cur as c lu s t er centres are c h ,  j ,  x, 5 ,  h ,  
and I ( glottal stop ) . 
The d i c t i onary and t ex t  frequenc i e s  of the consonant c lu s t ers i s  
given in Chart 4 . 5 .  d r  has a n  unusually high oc currence in b i s y l labi c  
word s , e s p e c ia l ly with pre s y l lables ha- and ka- . p r  has a higher t ext 
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frequency than d i c t i onary frequency b ecause o f  t he high text oc currence 
of  the pronoun p r e i ' those two ' and c ontainer verb p r o  ' to do ' ;  kh b e­
cause o f  the quotative verb k h �n ' to say ' ;  I n because o f  t he container 
verb I n a i ' to know ' ;  and h I  because of the cont ainer verb h l o  ' to s e e ' .  
C.e.U� t e.1L 
m o d.i.6.i.e.IL :  - h  - I  - r  h - , _  I - r  I - I  
C.e.U� t e.1L 
c. e.ntlL e. :  
p p h  p I  p r  
t t h  ( t  1 )  t r  
k k h  k I k r  
b b I b r  ' b  ' b r ' b l 
d d r  ' d  ' d r  
9 9 I g r  ' g r  
m m l  m r  hm ' m ' m r  
n h n  I n 
n h  h n h  ' n h 
n g  n g  r h n g  ' n g ' n g r  
v h v  ' v  
I h I  I I 
r h r  I r 
y h y  
Chart 4 . 6  indicates  the frequency o f  c luster centres ,  sub suming 
t ogether a l l  consonant c lu s t ers of which they are a p art . Chart 4 . 7  
indicates  the frequency of  c lu s t er modifier s , s�bs uming t ogether a l l  
consonant c lust ers of  which t hey are a part . 
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DICTIONARY COUNT 
TEXT COUNT 
MonosgL Bisgl . All words 
No . No . No . % No . % 
d r  3 9  1 1 6  1 1 5  1 2  5 1 4  1 3  
t r  7 2  3 1  1 0 3  8 3 6 1  9 
k 1 7 3  2 8  1 0 1  8 3 9 7  1 0  
k r  7 5  2 6  1 0 1  8 1 4 9  4 
p r  8 4  5 89  7 4 2 0  1 1  
p I  5 8  1 2  7 0  5 6 8  2 
k h  5 5  9 6 4  5 3 2 8  8 
' n 3 1  2 3  5 4  4 3 9 6  10  
h r  4 4  10  5 4  4 1 2 1  3 
h n  3 5  1 5  5 0  4 7 3  2 
h I  3 4 1 0  4 4  3 3 4 3  9 
h m  37  7 4 4  3 1 2 8  3 
p h  4 0  2 4 2  3 4 1  1 
' b  2 7  12 39 3 1 7 3  4 
2 4  
others 1 9 0  1 1 0  3 0 0  2 3  4 7 1  1 2  
TOTAL 8 9 4  4 1 6  1 3 1 0  1 0 0  3 9 8 3  1 0 1  
Char t 4 . 5  D i c t i onary and t e x t  frequen c i e s  o f  
con s onant clus ters 
4 . 2  
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DICT . COUNT TEXT COUNT 
No . % No . % 
k 2 6 6  2 0  8 7 4  2 2  
p 2 0 1  1 5  5 2 9  1 3  
d 1 8 0  1 4  5 4 5  1 4  
t 1 2 9  1 0  4 6 9  1 2  
b 1 0 7  8 2 5 9  7 
n 1 0 4  8 4 6 9  1 2  
m 9 3  7 1 6 9  4 
1 6 9  5 3 7 1  9 
r 6 8  5 1 4 3  4 
n h  4 0  3 2 3  1 
v 2 1  2 2 3  1 
9 1 6  1 9 0 
n 9 1 3  1 9 7  2 
y 3 0 3 0 
TOTAL 1 3 1 0  9 9  3 9 8 3  1 0 1  
Chart 4 . 6  D i c t i onary and t ext frequen c i e s  o f  
c lu s ter centres 
DICT . COUNT TEXT COUNT 
No . % No . % 
- r 5 0 3  3 9  1 4 7 9  37  
h- 2 2 9  1 8  7 9 6  2 0  
' - 2 1 9  1 7  7 0 3  1 8  
- I  2 1 4  1 6  5 0 7  1 3  
- h  1 2 9  1 0  4 6 0  1 2  
, - I  1 1  1 3 5  1 
' - r 5 0 3 0 
TOTAL 1 3 1 0  1 0 1  3 9 8 3  1 0 1  
Chart 4 . 7  D i c t i onary and te xt frequen c i e s  o f  
c lu s t e r  mod i f i ers 
2 9  
3 0  
p h a  
t h a  
k h a  
p I a  
' di fferen t ' 
' to hurry ' 
K.D .  SMITH 
' to b �oak  - as a road b �o a k ' 
' to medi a t e ;  f�ame ' 
t l u a ' wh i t e ' 
k 1 a ' tiger ' 
b l a  ' to push o v e r ' 
g l a  g l an g  ' to f�y h i ther and y o n  - as of �eaves ' 
m l O' i 
p r a  
t r a  
k r a  
b r o  
d r a 
g r a m  
, 
m r a  
t Cl'n g r o h  
hma  
h n a  
h n h a  
h n g am 
h v a  
h l a  
h r a  
h yO' 
, b a  
, d O' 
, j O' 
' mo 
' n a 
' n h a m  
' n g e i  
I V� 
, 1 a u  
, r an g  
b e  ' b r e  
' d run ' dra 
' g r eo 
' m r uo 
, fireworks ' 
' saarifiae harne ss ' 
' to s h in e ;  to s trip �eaves  of p �ant ' 
' o �d ' 
' to prepare ' 
' s he �f ' 
' to run i n to a s ti a k  o n  a trai � '  
' w i a ked ' 
' ta � �, e �der �y s i a k  person ' 
' to b e  aaquainted wi th ' 
' to bud ' 
' (of b u t terf�y wings ) t o  � i e  down ' 
' heavy ' 
' to ahip ' 
' dead ' 
, a �ean; to �aak ' 
' to sarutini s e ' 
' never,  a t  � o ng �as t ' ;  ' b a t Cl'n en ' s hoo ting range ' 
' a �ass ifi e r  for bamboo; sma � �  boat ' 
' a  narrow but  ta � �  pi �e ' 
' to hug ' 
' ( s e r i e s  parti a � e ) ' 
' to s o a k  up water ' 
' up high ' 
' bow trap arms ' 
'papaya ' 
' a �ass ifi e r  for arrows ' 
, aommonp �aae ' 
' �o ts of some t hing (as  of b ambo o )  , 
' fork,  rake ' 
' arguer ' 
4 . 2  
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' n g ra n g  ' cas t i ro n ' 
' b l a  ' type of g Lu tinous r i c e ' 
4 . 3  VOW E L  P L US F I NA L - CONS O NANT C L US TERS 
3 1  
Vowel s  and final-consonant s form an important -VCf c lu s t er requiring 
an interrelated d i s c u s s ion of both vowel s  and final c onsonant s b e c au s e  a 
different set o f  vowel s  i s  found t o  occur with each set o f  final c on­
sonant s ,  i . e .  not all vowel s  oc cur with all final c onsonant s .  More im­
p ortant , " register" is an integral p art of this -VCf c lu s t er in that 
not all final consonants or otherwi s e  p ermitted vowel plus final­
c onsonant c lust ers occ ur with both registers . ( Note a l s o  the differing 
his t orical devel opments of vowe l p lus final-c onsonant c lu st er s  o f  the 
two regi s t er s  ( 6 . 1 ) .  "Vowel p lus final-consonant c lu s t er " , VCf ' i s  t o  
be  read as  " a  c luster o f  vowel p lus final c onsonant " i n  t hat there are 
no final c onsonant c lust ers . )  
The interdependence of each ent ity o f  t he vowe l plus final-consonant 
c luster w i l l  be noted in the fol lowing sub s e c t ions t hat d i s c us s ,  in turn , 
regi s t e r , s imp l e  vowe l s , vowel glides , final c onsonant s and nasali sat ion . 
A final sub s e c tion summar i s e s  t he princ ipal s t ru ctural cooccurrence 
features o f  the vowe l p lus final-consonant c lu s t er s . 
R e g i s t e r  
Each vowe l p lu s  final-consonant c luster i s  ident ified as  be longing t o  
e ither one of two regist ers ( R) which are here termed t ense regi s t er 
( TR)  and l ax regi s t er ( LR) . ( Terminologically t here i s  not yet  c on­
s ensus among Southeast  A s i an lingu i s t s  for the regi s t er phenomena . 
Some o f  the s e t s  of terms i n  current u s e  are given in Chart 4 . 8 . )  
In Sedang ( unlike o ther Mon-Khmer l anguages )  lax regi s t er vowel s  
( orthographically unmarke d )  are c lear and " norma. l " . Tense register 
vowe l s  ( orthographically marked with acute ' ) are laryngealised or glot­
t a l i s ed ; t here is t r i l l i sat i on of t he vocal cords . The term " t en s e "  
t hu s  refers t o  t he t ensing o f  t h e  v o c a l  folds required t o  produce t h i s  
marked , s l ow t r i l l i sat i on , s omet imes c al led " creaky voi c e "  ( cf .  Lade­
foged ( 1 9 7 1 )  for a photograph of t he vocal c ords in c reaky voice posi­
tion)  . 
Spectrograms o f  t he Sedang l aryngeal i s ed s y l lables appear the s ame 
as the c orresponding c lear vowel s  during t he s y llabl e  peak with normal 
puls ing . A unique feature of l aryngeali s ed syllab les , howeve r ,  is the 
vowel t erminat ion in non-rapid speech . The t ime dur at i on between 
s u c c e s s ive glottal pulses  increases and glottal vibrat ions b e c ome ir­
regular . Some pul s e s  are separated by as  much as 25 to 3 2  m i l l i s e c onds 
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( whi c h ,  i f  periodic or c ont inuous , would c orrespond t o  a s  low a s  4 0 t o  
3 0  hertz ) . One series o f  laryngeali sed glottal puls e s  i n  the syllable 
p �  has been measured as having suc c e s s ive pulses separated by 1 1 ,  13 , 
15 , 18 , 1 8 , 24 , 32 , 25 , 27 mil l i s e c onds . Spectrographic ana ly s i s  shows 
t hat during l aryngealisat i on energy is conc entrated about the first and 
s e c ond formant s with no lower harmoni c s  visible on the typ i c a l  spectro­
gram . And the s e  formant s are not charact erised by ( the typical ) c learly 
spaced harmonic s ; instead the formant s appe ar quite fuzzy , in that there 
are many very c lo se ly spaced harmonic s .  In words with vowel glide� , 
s emivowe l s , or final nasal s , t here i s  general ly a point t oward the end 
of t he vowe l durat ion at which glottal pulse t iming start s to spread 
out , marking the beginning o f  the laryngealised phas e . Such laryngea l isa­
t ion i s  then c arri ed t hrough even the final nasal consonant s .  
TeM e La.x. Halang : Cooper and Cooper ( 19 66 : 9 7 ) 
Iteg..i..<> .t elt It eg..i..<>.t elt Jeh : Gradin ( 19 66 : 4 6 ) 
Ngeq : R .  Smith ( 1 9 7 3 : 8 4 ) 
Hre : Phil lips ( 19 7 3  ) 
Sedang 
F..i..u .t S ec.o nd Khmer : Henderson ( 19 5 2 : 15 1 )  
Iteg..i..<> .t elt It eg..i..<>.telt Jacob ( 196 8 ) 
Hre : Phil l ip s  ( 19 6 2 ) 
Bru : Mil ler ( 19 67 )  
L ow <> elt..i..e<> H..i..g h  <> elt..i.. e<> Khmer : Jenner ( 196 6 : 3 7 )  
H ea.d C h e<> .t  Khmer : Henderson ( 19 5 2 ) 
Iteg..i..<> .t elt It eg..i..<> .t elt Mon : Short o ( 19 62 ,  19 67 )  
R e.tlta.c..ted Adva.nc.ed Rengao : Gregerson ( 19 7 1 , 1 9 7 3 )  
.to ng u e-Ito o.t .to ng u e- It o o .t  Cf . Halle & St evens ( 19 6 9 )  
po<>..i...t..i..o n  po<> ..i...t..i..o n  
Chart 4 . 8 Re g i s t er t ermino l o gy i n  Mon- Khmer l i ngui s t i c s  
Spectrographic analys i s  of Sedang vowel s  does not show any regi s t er 
difference s  of vocalic  opennes s  ( i . e .  t ongue height ) . Consonant voic ing , 
p i t c h ,  and vowel harmony , t hough frequent ly related t o  register in other 
l anguages ,  do  not pertain to the Sedang situation . Regis t er in S edang 
is des cribed only by the feature of voice quality as given above . 
A l l  the vowe l s  and vowel glides oc cur ( structurally ) in both register 
sets a l though open syll ab l e s  ca , 1 0  have not been ob s erved . The final 
consonant s - p ,  - t ,  - k ,  - h ,  - i h  structurally do not occur with the t ense 
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regi s t er . There are some vowe l p lus final-consonant c lust ers with the 
other final c onsonant s which have not been obs erved with both regi ster s  
( a s  wil l  be  noted be low) though they are presumed t o  be structural ly 
p o s s ible . There i s  no observab le relat ion or restrict ion between regi s­
t er and e i t her the presyllab le or the c ons onants o f  the initial conso­
nant p o s it ion . 
The lax register o c curs more frequent ly t han the t ense register in 
both the d i c t i onary c ount ( 6 9 % , 979/14 09 ) and the t e x t  c ount ( 6 8 % , 
18 , 576/27 , 4 3 7 ) . That both these perc entage s are equivalent indicate 
that funct ion words are not predominant ly o f  one regist er . 
There i s  Sedang folk-lingu i s t i c  t ermino logy whl c h  d i s t i nguishes the 
two regis t ers : p rong  ( TR)  and p r o n g  ( LR) ( Smith ,  1 9 7 3a ) . 
Regis t er c ontrast ive pairs of words : 
ka  ' to e a t ' ;  k a  'fi s h ' 
k a n  ' big ' ;  kan ' ch i ef ' 
b a u  ' to was h face ' ;  b au ' fi e Zd r i c e ' 
pa l a  ' chaff ' ;  pa l a  ' e Z ephant tus k; b e twe e n ' 
ma ' e y e ' ;  m a 'we  two ( e :x c z . J ' 
xo i ' to err ' ;  " .  X O I ' to sacrifi c e ' 
S i m p l e v o w e l s 
Sedang has seven s imple ( or unglided ) vowe l s  ( V )  as shown in 
Chart 4 . 9 .  The s imp le vowe l s  oc cur in both open and c 10sed syllab l e s  
and w i t h  b o t h  regi sters . S imple vowe l s  are more c ommon than glided 
vowel s  in both t he d i c t i onary c ount ( 8 1 % , 1 1 3 5 / 1 4 0 9 )  and the text count 
( 87 % , 2 3 , 819/27 , 4 3 7 ) . The frequency of the s imple vowe l s  is given in 
Chart 4 . 1 0 .  The vowel a ,  t yp i c a l  of most Southeast A s i an languages ,  
has the highe st c ount in both case s . 
i [ i ]  
e [ e ]  
e [ e: ]  
a [ a ]  
u [ u ]  
13 [ 0 ]  
o [ 0 ]  
Chart 4 . 9 S imp le vowe ls , V 
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DICT . COUNT TEXT COUNT 
No . % No . % 
a 3 4 8  3 1  9 4 19 4 0  
0 1 9 4  17 2 7 1 1  11  
0 1 6 1  1 4  3 5 5 9  1 5  
e 1 3 3  1 2  3 3 1 6  1 4  
e 1 1 1  1 0  2 0 7 7  9 
i 9 6  8 1 7 3 1  7 
u 9 2  8 1 0 0 6  4 
TOTAL 1 1 3 5  1 0 0  2 3 8 1 9  100  
C h a r t  4 . 1 0 D i c t i onary and text frequen c i e s  o f  
s imp le ( ung l i ded) vowe l s  
ch i' ' a 'lean;  kind of tree ' 
che ' tea ' 
che ' a Z o t h ' 
cha ' tree  sap; great-great -grandahi 'ld ' 
t i ' up high ' 
t e  ' to s e 'l 'l ; t o  go down; o n 'ly ' 
t a  ' to p 'laae wi thin;  spear trap ' 
t u  ' hood, umbr e 'l 'la; anthi 'l 'l ' 
t o  ' ho t ' 
t o  'monkey;  to  g e t  u p  onto;  g e nera 'l a 'lass ifier;  bean ' 
t i'n g  ' to saarifi a e ;  tai 'l ' 
t e'n g  ' soraeI'Y ' 
t a n g  ' to 'l o o k  for ;  ahair ' 
tong  ' b e n t  t r e e  i n  spear trap ' 
t o n g  'pond; to p 'le a s e ;  to save ' 
V ow e l  g l  i d e s  
4 . 3  
The vowel glides ( VG) inc lude four central glides ( Va ) , three back 
glides ( Vo ) , and t wo front glide s  ( Ve )  as shown in Chart 4 . 1 1 . 
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C en.tlLa.l g .t.i. d  e6 Sa.c.k. gUde6 FlLon.t glide6 
( Va )  ( v8 )  ( Ve )  
i a  [ i a ]  [ u a ]  i o  [ i 0 ]  , [ u o ]  i e [ i  d u a  u o  
� a  [ ea ] 8 a  [ oa ]  �8 [ eo ]  Be  [ o f: ] 
Chart 4 . 1 1  Vowe l g l ides , VG 
Central glides have an end point approximating a s chwa ; back glides 
an [ o J ; and front glides an [ L J or [ e J . 
Central glides oc cur in open syl lab les and before all final c onso­
nant s except - I ,  - u ,  and - i h  ( on final consonant s see fol lowing sub s e c ­
t ion ) . 8 a  h a s  n o t  b e e n  observed in a n  open syllab l e ; other incomp lete 
patterns are noted below . Orthographically the c ircumflex in � a ,  8 a , 
et c . , i s  redundant and thus hereafter unwritten : e a ,  o a , e t c . 
Back glides oc cur in open syl labl e s  and before velars - n g  and - k ,  and 
before - h . 
Front glides oc cur only in open syl lab l e s . 
Chart s 4 . 1 2  and 4 . 1 3  show t he d i c t ionary and t e x t  count s o f  vowe l 
glide frequency . Central glides are mos t  common , front glides least 
c ommon . The t ext frequency of  i a  surp a s s e s  t he other central glides be­
c ause o f  t he influence o f  funct ion words h i an g  ' a rready ' ( rank 9 ,  376 
t imes ) , p i a n 'we ' ( 18 ,  2 8 4 ; e l s ewhere in this d i s s ertat ion s p e l led p i n ) , 
k i a  'ghos t '  ( 2 3 , 2 3 1 ) ,  c h i a n g  'be aome ' ( 36 ,  1 4 5 ) . No other c entral 
glide oc curs be fore t e a  'wa t e r ' ( 4 7 ,  118 ) . The text frequency o f  oe 1 s  
greater t han I e  b e c ause o f  the comb ined e ffect  o f  the phrase p o e  ropoe  
' to au t s oapb e rry ' ,  t he theme of  one o f  the folktales  inc luded in the 
data base for the c ount . 
k e a  'trap; to make des ig n '  
k i a  'spiri t '  
koa  'pipe ' 
k u a  ' to ho rd; to hug; roof ' 
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DICT . COUNT TEXT COUNT 
No . % No . % 
Va 2 2 7  8 3  3 1 2 8  8 7  
vo 3 0  1 1  3 6 9  1 0  
Ve 17 6 1 2 1  3 
TOTAL 2 7 4  1 0 0  3 6 1 8  1 0 0  
Char t 4 . 1 2  D i ct i onary and text frequen c i e s  o f  
vowe l g l i de types 
DICT .  COUNT TEXT COUNT 
No . % No . % 
Ce.ntlta.l 
gUde..6 
e a  7 1  3 1  6 1 0  2 0  
ua  6 2  2 7  5 1 9  1 7  
i a 6 1  2 7  1 5 9 8  5 1  
o a  3 3  1 5  4 0 1  1 3  
TOTAL 2 2 7  1 0 0  3 1 2 8  1 0 1  
Ba.c.k 
glide..6 
eo  1 7  5 7  3 0 5  8 3  
u o  1 1  37  49  1 3  
i o  2 7 15 4 
TOTAL 30  1 0 1  3 6 9  1 0 0  
Fltont 
gUde..6 
i e 1 2  7 1  5 1  1� 2 
oe  5 2 9  70  5 8  
TOTAL 17  1 0 0  1 2 1  1 0 0  
Chart 4 . 1 3  D i c t i onary and t e x t  frequen c i e s  o f  
vowe l g l i des 
t eo ' to carry ' 
t i o  ' to fo now ' 
t u o  ' to bend over ' 
k i e  ' to s trip bamboo ' 
koe ' to fo rd ' 
4 . 3  
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F i  n a  1 c o n s o n a n t s  
The final c onsonant s ( Cf ) are shown i n  Chart 4 . 1 4 ,  with minor final 
c onsonants enc losed within p arenthes�s . The d i s s imi larity of the final 
consonant inventory from the init ial single consonant inventory , a s  we l l  
a s  from the presyll ab le consonant invent ory , recommends the e s t ab l ishment 
of a s ep arate c onsonanta l  system for each c onsonantal p o s i t ion of the 
phonologic al word . 
Bi.tab.<.al Alv eolalt Palatal Velalt Unaltt.<.cu. -lated 
Stop� - p  - t  - k  
Na� al� - m  - n  - n g  
V o co'<'d� - u  [ w ]  ( - 1  '" - r )  - i [ y ]  
A� p'<'ltate� ( - i h )  [ y h ] - h  
Glotta.e.� ( - I ) [ y ? ] ( - - ) [ ? ]  
Chart 4 . 1 4  F i n a l  cons onant s ,  Cf 
A l l  c onsonant s except nas a l s  oc cur with nasali sed vowel s  ( se e  b e l ow ) . 
Only final nasal and vocoid consonant s oc cur in t ense regis t e r  c lu s t ers 
whereas a l l  o c c ur in lax register c lust ers . - i h  and -T  are c omp lex 
unit phonemes [ y h ,  y ? ] ( Smith 19 6 8 : 5 6 -7 ) . Final glot tal s t op ( _ W ) , - T ,  
- 1 ,  and - r are very infrequent , though ent ering the language t hrough 
loans from neighbouring l anguages .  
Chart 4 . 1 5  shows the d i c t i onary and text frequen c i e s  of final c onso­
nant s and their ab sence in ope n  s y l labl e s  ( # ) . More than one word in 
t hree i s  an open syll ab le word ( i . e .  ends with either a vowe l or vowel 
glide ) and in t ext this increase s  t o  every other word . Final nasals ,  
- i ,  - u ,  and ( unac count ably ) - h  are the most frequent final c onsonant s 
inasmuch as t hey have not undergone dra s t i c  redu c t i on like the voic e l e s s  
s t op s , aspirat e s , glottal s , - 1 ,  and - r  ( 6 . 1 ) .  
t a  
t a p  
ka  t 
t a k  
t am 
' ( aompara t i v� ) j  to p taae wi thinj  spear trap' 
'to buryj to  exera i s e '  
'aabbagej to  t i e ' 
'bran' 
'to wa t towj to  s te e p  in fie tdj to fa t t  down (of 
brana h e s '  
t a n  'to saoup up (fis h ) ' 
t a n g  'to b e  e r e a t j  ifj t o  fee t '  
�------------------------------------------------------------------------� 
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t a u  'pig's n e s t  ou ts ide v i l lag e '  
t a l 'to be comp le t e d; e n t i r e '  
t a h  'to j e r k  o r  pu l l  off' 
t a l  � t a r  'a ( f l a t )  board' 
t u l ' to rake fie ld' 
t u l h  
kC1ma 1 
t ClX I 
'to sacrifi c e '  
'machine' ( final - I )  
's ea' ( final - - )  
DICT . COUNT TEXT COUNT 
No . % No . % 
II 5 0 4  3 6  1 3 7 6 0  5 0  
- n g 2 2 4  16 3 1 7 9  1 2  
- I 1 6 4  1 2  4 3 8 4  1 6  
- h  108  8 2 2 5 4  8 
- u  1 0 3  7 8 3 6  3 
- n  7 2  5 1190  4 
- m  6 8  5 8 4 0  3 
- k  6 2  4 4 2 8  2 
- t  4 0  3 3 3 0  1 
- p  3 0  2 80  0 
M..i.no/t 
e.o nf> • 
- - 1 5  1 9 4  0 
- I h 10  1 3 6  0 
- 1 - r  6 0 12  0 
- I  3 0 1 4  0 
TOTAL 1 4 0 9  1 0 0  2 7 4 3 7  9 9  
Chart 4 . 1 5  D i c t i onary and text frequen c i e s  o f  
f i n a l  consonan t s  inc luding open 
s y l l ab l e s  ( II )  
4. 3 
Only final s  - n g ,  - k  and - h  have been observed with a l l  s even s imple 
vowe ls . Finals - m ,  - n ,  -p  and - t  have been ob served following five or 
s i x  vowe l s , although structurally it  seems as though these holes are co­
incident a l . Structurally it seems t hat - I  i s  restricted t o  j us t  five 
c lu s t ers e l  [ e l ] ,  a i ,  u l ,  0 1  and 0 1 ,  and that - u  is restricted to j us t  
three c lu s t ers l u ,  a u  and o u . The other final c onsonant s ,  - - , - I ,  - I h , 
- 1  and - r ,  are minor c onsonant s with too infrequent oc currence t o  state 
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the structural relations which t hey may develop except that the c omplex 
finals  - ,  and - I h  wi ll not extend b eyond the patterns of t heir c omponent 
parts - I ,  - - or - h .  
N a s a 1 i s a t i o n  
Vowe l nasalisat ion ( N )  i s  contrast ive i n  the main s y l lable i n  c ertain 
restrict ive preceding and foll owing environment s .  Orthographi cally 
nasalisation is marked with a grave ' ;  nasolaryngeali sat ion with a 
t i lde -
The preceding environment for nasalisation of the vowel must be  
glottali sation ( either glottal stop or h ) ,  and/or r or v in the main 
s y l lable . Most pre s y llables ( 4 . 4 )  s eem to permit nasalisat ion of the 
main syl lable vowel if the above criterion is  pres ent . Chart 4 . 1 6  il­
lustrate s  these restrictions . 
C .  : 
l. G l ot t . h r ' r  h r  v ' v  h v  










a u  ha I r� h ri d ' Ve h v a l 
h a- eo h ah l a  har e h a ' ra k h a ' v a  
ka-a kaho l ka ' ra u kava 
ma- a u  mah a  ma ' r l u mah r e 
pa- u k pah a  
r a- a h rah e  r av e l 
t a- i t tah ra 
I v a 
u - u t  
Chart 4 . 1 6 Examp l e s  o f  preceding envi ronment s  perm i t t ing vowe l 
nas a l i s a t i on (note : the co lumns r and h v  are i n ­
s i gn i fi cant i f  there i s  no phonem i c  d i fference b e ­
tween har - and h r - and be tween h av - and h v - ( c f .  
4 . 4 ) )  
The fol l owing environment for nasa l i s at ion o f  the vowel mus t  b e  an 
open s y llable ( " ) , - h ,  voi c e l e s s  stop ( although p has not been so  ob­
s erved ) , and the vocoids - I  and - u . ( Neither has - I h  b een ob served 
nasali sed although it c ons i s t s  o f  two nasali sation-permitt ing environ­
ments - I  and - h . ) As noted above , the final s t op s  and - h  do not oc cur 
in tense regi ster c lusters , so do not permit nasolaryngealisation 
either . Chart 4 . 1 7  i llustrat e s  these restrict ions . 
4 0  K . D .  SMITH 
Cf : - 0  - h  - t  - k  - i - u  
Nil� ill.U, ed vowel� e e h  mC1ho t hak  h C1-u i mah a u  
Nil� olil�yng eilli� ed he x x x h a i  kC1- 6 u 
v owel� 
Chart 4 . 1 7  Examp l e s  of fo l l owing envi ronment p e rm i t t ing 
vowe l nas a l i s a t ion ( x ind i c a t e s  s truc tural 
r e s t r i c t i on for l aryng e a l i s at i on )  
4 . 3  
Nasalised vowe l s  are uncommon , occurring i n  only 3 %  ( 4 2 / 1 4 0 9 ) o f  the 
words of the d i c t i onary c ount (my full  d i c t i onary l i s ting inc lude s about 
94 nas ali sed words ) and in 2% ( 4 5 1/27 4 3 7 ) of the t ext c ount . Despite 
the general infrequent oc currence of nasalised vowe ls within the s tated 
nasalisation-permi t t ing environments , nasal vowe ls are on a p ar with 
oral vowe l s : i n  the limi ted environment where 9 4  nas ali sed vowe ls oc cur , 
t here also occur on] y 12 4 non-nasa l i sed vowe l s ; or , in such e nvironments 
4 3 %  o f  t he words are nasali sed . Though nasali sed words are in the 
minori ty i n  such e nvironments one suspe c t s  that nasalisation i s  normal 
and oral vowe ls are marked . For examp le ,  Vie tnames e  h 9 k  ' to s tudy ' has 
no nasal aspect , yet as a re cent b orrowing into Sedang , oc curs nas a l i sed 
as hok . 
Chart 4 . 1 8  c i t e s  the di c t i onary and text frequencies of the four-way 
regis t e r  and nasal contras t . 
O�ill v owel� NM ill v owel� 
DICTIONARY TEXT DICTIONARY TEXT 
No . % No . % No . % No . 
Cleil� v o wel� 9 4 7  6 7  1 8 3 6 3  67  32  2 2 1 3  
Lil�yng eilli� e d  4 2 0  3 0  8 6 2 3  3 1  10  1 2 3 8  vowel� 
Chart 4 . 1 8 D i c t i onary ( 1 4 0 9  words ) and text ( 2 7 , 4 3 7  
word s )  frequen c i e s  o f  vowe l s  w i t h  reg i s ter 
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Nasal and regi ster c ontrast ive s et s : 
h a  ' crowde d ' LR - oral 
h a  ' open mou th  ' TR - oral 
ha ' Da k  Ha v i l l-age name ' LR - nasal 
ha ' a l- s o ' TR - nasal 
i a ' few ' 
i a  ' to respec t '  
i a  ' s e c t io n  o f  fie l-d; t o  dry r i c e ;  a r i v e r  name ' 
i a  ' easy ' 
S u m m a ry of vow e l  p l u s  fi n a l - co n s on a n t  c l u s t e r s  
The principal s t ructural c ooc currence feature s of the vowel p lu s  
final-c onsonant c lusters are : 
( 1 )  The regi ster contrast pertains only t o  the open s y l lab les and 
those with final nasals , - i ,  or - u . 
( 2 )  The nasal-oral c ontrast pertains t o  a l l  syl lab les except those 
with final nasal c onsonant . 
( 3 )  The seven s imp le vowe l s  oc cur in open syll ab l e s  and with each 
final c onsonant , though in varying patt erns . 
( 4 )  Central glides o c c ur only in open syllables and with final 
nas al s ,  stop s , and - h .  
( 5 )  Back glides occur only in open s y llab les and with final ve l ars 
- n 9  and - k  and with - h .  
4 1  
( 6 )  Front glides oc cur only in open s y llab le s . ( They have not been 
observed nasalised . )  
Chart 4 . 1 9 shows a l l  vowe l p lus final-consonant clusters observed t o  
date . The three par t s  o f  the chart group those c lusters with ( a )  both 
register and nasal c ont ras t s , ( b )  only regi s t er c ontras t s ,  and ( c )  only 
nasal c ontras t s .  Though Chart 4 . 1 9  inc ludes 1 9 6  di fferent observed 
c lusters , at least 3 12 different combinat ions seem s t ruc tural ly p o s s ible -
many of whic h ,  with addit i onal dat a ,  wi l l  undQubtedly be found . The 
text material used for the dictionary and text frequency c ount s inc luded 
only 1 6 6  di fferent vowel p lus final-consonant c lus ters among i t s  1 4 0 9  
different words . Only twenty-two of these c lusters a c c ount for 4 3 %  o f  
the words and 6 9 %  of t h e  text . Chart 4 . 2 0  l i s t s  these 2 2  c lusters , i . e .  
a l l  c lusters whi c h  have either a di c t ionary or text count of at least 
2% . 
42  K . D .  SMITH 
Open .6 yl .  , 0 - j - u  
OILal Na.6 al OILal Na.6ai OILai Na.6 ai 
'j , u 1 'u i  i u i u  1 u u 
e 0 
... 
e 1 0 1  � i  ... . e 0 1  o u  
, , , 
a 1 0 1  'a i  
, 
e a 0 e a 0 a u  a u  
<I � , <>l . :s i a u a  i a u a  0 :> , , 
e a oa  e a o a  � <:1 <>l 
� . .  CJ 1 0  u o  
e o  
1 e oe 
. . i U  1 u i 
" " ." . . " . " .  " 
e 0 e e l  0 1  0 1  o u  
<I � . . . - - . . . . - . . <>l e a 0 e a a l  0 1  a l  a u  :s 0 :> 
. . l a  -"'tj 1 a u a  u a  <>l 
<I . . � � e a e a 
<:1 
<>l 
Ol " S! 
::., u o 
� 
<:1 " .. 
..... e o  e o  
. " 1 e oe 
Chart 4 . 1 9  Vowe l p lus f i na l - cons onant c l u s t e r s : part (a)  
C lus ters with b o th r e g i s t e r  and nasal con t ra s t s  
( e a ch s e c t o r  o f  the chart h a s  four vert i c a l l y ­
adj acent b oxes enc l o s ing , from t op t o  b o t tom , 
s imp l e  vowe l s , cen t r a l  g l ides , b ack g l ides , and 
front g l id e s )  
4 . 3  
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- m  - n  - n g 
i m  um i n  u n  i n g 
om on e n g  
e m  a m  o m  e n  a n  o n  e n g  a n g  
i am u a m  i a n u a n  i a n g  
e a n g  
(n 
, 
( n g  u m  u n  
� om 
, , 
em am om e n  a n  on  e n g  a n g  
.' i an i an g l am u a m  u a n  
, 
e a m  e a n  e a n g  
Chart 4 . 1 9  Vowe l p lus fina l - conson an t  c lus te r s : part ( b )  
C l u s t e r s  w i th o n l y  reg i s t er contras t s  
u n g  
o n g  
o n g  
u a n g  
o a n g  
u o n g  
, 
u n g  
o n g  
u a n g  
o a n g  
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- p  - t  - k  
altaI Na�al altaI Na..6 /ll altaI Nal> al 
i p u p  i t  'i t u t  i k  u k  n 
o p  e k  o k  � k  
e p  a p  e t  a t  o t  a t  o t  e k  a k  o k e k  a k  
i a p u a p  i a t u a t  i a k u a k  
e a p  e a k  � a k  
i o k u o k  i �k 
- h  - - Otheltl> 
altaI Nal> al altaI Na� al 
i h  u h  i h  'uh  1 Ii - i h : o i h ,  u i h 
- -
e h  o h  e 0 - I : a i , 0 1  
e h  a h  oh eh  ah  oh  e 11 0 - 1 : e 1 
- r : a r  
i a h u a h  
e a h  o a h  
u o h  
Chart 4 . 1 9  Vowe l p lu s  fina l - cons onant c lusters : p ar t  ( c )  
C l u s t e r s  w i th only n a s a l  contras t s  
u k  
ok  
ok  
4 . 3  
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DICT . COUNT TEXT COUNT 
No . % No . % 
- a  7 2  5 2 2 9 0  8 
- 0  6 9  5 1 4 16 5 
- o u 3 8  3 4 5 4  2 
- e  j 37  3 7 1 5  3 
- a  3 5  2 2 4 5 6  9 
- a  j 3 5  2 1 9 1 2  7 
- u  30  2 5 2 6  2 
- 0  2 8  2 3 7 3  1 
- e  26  2 4 2 3  2 
, 
2 5  2 3 7 7  - a n g  1 
- j 2 4  2 1 1 6 2  4 
" .  2 3  2 5 0 9  2 - 0 1 
- a n g  2 3  2 2 9 7  1 
, - e a n g  2 2  2 2 2 9  1 
- o h  2 2  2 2 0 6  1 
- a h  2 0  1 5 2 8  2 
- e h  1 7  1 5 8 1  2 
- o h  1 6  1 6 8 8  3 
- e  1 3  1 1 8 3 3  7 
- o j  1 1  1 4 4 1  2 
. ' 5 0 4 9 1  2 - l a n g  
- 0  3 0 6 4 7  2 
1 4 4  others 8 1 5  5 8  8 8 8 3  3 2  
TOTAL 1 4 09 1 0 1  2 7 4 3 7  1 0 1  
Chart 4 . 2 0 D i c t i onary and t e x t  frequen c i e s  o f  2 2  mo s t  
c ommon vowe l p l u s  fina l - c on s onant c l u s t e r s  
( inc luding open s y l l ab l e s )  
4 5  
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4 . 4  PRES Y L LAB L ES 
Pre syllables ( C  V ) are the unstres sed-c onsonant -plus -vowel syllables p p 
which precede the stressed main syl lables d e s cribed above . There are 
five types of presyllab le s : maj or presyl lab les ( ac count ing for 9 6 %  
( 18 4 7/1914 ) of a l l  presyllables in t h e  dictionary c ount ) , maj or c onso­
nantal reduplicat ive presyllab le s , maj or c omplete redupl i c at ive pre­
syllab le s , ext ended c onsonantal redup licat ive presyllab les and extended 
complete redupl i c at ive presyllab le s . Part ial morpheme redup l i c at i on 
( 1 2 . 6 )  account s for some , but not all , redup li cat ive presyllab l e s . 
Ma j o r  p r e s y 1 1 a b 1 e s 
Maj or presyllab l e s  are restricted t o  a limi ted set of consonant s 
fo llowed by a schwa vowe l ( written - a- ) . With an initial ( unwri tten)  
glottal , however , the vowe l may be ei ther schwa ( here written a- ( a  
never occurs without a preceding cons onant » or i - .  The maj or pre syl­
l ab l e s  are shown in Chart 4 . 2 1 . The pre syllables b a- , xa- , and j a­
oc cur so infrequently that they are considered minor pre s y l lab le s . 
B-U.ab.<.al Alv e.olalt Palatal Ve.lalt Glottal 
Stop pa- t a- k a- a - • i -
Na.6 al ma-
Oltal 1 a- • r a- h a-
M'<'nolt ba- xa- j a-
Chart 4 . 2 1 Ma j or presy l l ab l e s  s howing maj or pre s y l ­
l ab l e  cons onant s e t , Cp ( the consonant 
symb o l s  h ave the s ame phone t i c  va l ue as 
g iven for i n i t i a l  cons onants ( 4 . 1 ) )  
Pre s y l lables pa- , t a- ,  ka- , and ma- are sometime s , but not usually , 
affixe s ; l a- i s  usually an affix ( 1 2 . 1 - 5 ) . 
Pre syl lable s ha- and r a- are followed by a non-phonemi c [ s ]  b e fore 
voi c e l e s s  stop s ; thus : r at a  [ r e s t a ] .  
There are various c oo c c urrence patterns and restricti ons be tween the 
pre s y l lab le s and following consonant s or cons onant c lusters : 
( 1 )  ITIa- only rare ly precedes a voi c e l e s s  consonant other than h and 
glottal , and never pre c edes  homorgani c b or v .  
( 2 )  Comp lementing ( 1 )  pre syl lable pa- only rare ly precedes a voiced 
s t op ( somet ime s pa- and ma- a lternate in words with voiced stop s )  and 
never precedes homorganic m or v .  
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( 3 )  Pre s y l lable k�- does not pre c ede homorganic g .  
( 4 ) By defini ti on no b a s i c  pre s y ll ab le p�e c edes a consonant iden­
t i c a l  to the presyllable c onsonant ( such would be a maj or consonantal 
redupli cative presyllable , for whi ch see b e low ) . 
( 5 )  Aspirated consonant c lus ters ( p h ,  t h ,  and k h )  and t he c omp lex 
consonant c lusters rarely oc cur fol lowing a pre s y l l able . 
( 6 )  Initials y and h y ,  recent ly int roduced into Sedang , have not 
47 
yet been observed in b i sy l labic words ( except Bahnar l oan b�y a n g  ' God ' ) . 
Chart 4 . 2 2  l i s t s  all observed maj or pre syl lab l e s  with the consonants 
or c onsonant c lusters whi ch they precede . The minor presy llab les are 
not inc luded in the chart but have b een observed only as follows : b�- - ,  
b�n - , b�h n - , b�r - , b�y - ; j �I - ,  j �r - ,  j �x- ; x� l d - ,  x�I - ,  XC1m- , x�r - .  
Though Chart 4 . 2 2 inc ludes 2 1 9  different observed c lus ters , at least 
4 4 4  different comb inat i ons seem structurally p o s s i b l e . 
The pre s y l lable vowe l dis criminate s  between b i sy llab i c  words and 
monosyllab i c  words wi th an initial cons onant c luster in the following 
pairs : p h - and p �h - ( the latter , but not the forme r ,  permit s  vowel 
nasa l i s at i on ) ;  p l - and p�I - ;  p r - and p�r - ;  t h - and t �h - ; t l - and t �I - ;  
t r - and t �r - ;  k h - and k�h - ( the latter , but not the former , permit s  
vowel nasali sation ) ;  k l - and k�I - ;  k r - and k�r - ;  m r - and m�r - ; h m - and 
hC1m- ; h n - and h �n - ; h n h - and h�n h - ; and h n g - and h�n g - . The fol l owing 
c ontrasts are at b e s t  only t enuous : h v - and h�v - ; h r - and h �r - ( both 
members of the se two pairs permit nas alisation ) ; h l - and h�I - .  There 
is no b i s y l labic word with presyllable and initial consonant corre­
sponding t o  the consonant clusters m l  and h y . 
Chart 4 . 22 overleaf. 
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P 
p h  
p i  
p r  
t 
t h  
t 1 
t r  
c h  
k 
k h  
k 1 
k r  
b 
b 1 
b r  
' b  
' b r 
' b  1 
d 
d r  
' d  
' d r  
j 
9 
g l  
g r  
' g r  
m 
m l  
m r  
h m  
' m  
' m r 
n 
h n  
' n  
n h  
h n h  
' n h 
n g  
( n g r ) 
h n g  
' n g 
' n g r  
v 
h v  
' v  
1 
h i  
, 1 
r 






























P O't r ­
p O'c h ­
p O'k ­
p O'k h ­
p O'k 1 -
p O'k r ­
x 
p O'b 1 -
t o'-
to'p -
t o'p l ­





t o'c h ­
to'k­
t o'k h ­
t o'k l ­
t o'k r ­
to'b-
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k O'-
k O'p ­
k O'p h ­
kO'p l -
k O't -
k O't h -
kO't r ­






k O'b 1 -
h O'-
h O'p -
h O' t  h -
h O' t  r -
h O'k -
h O'k 1 -
h O'k r ­
h O'b ­
hO'b l -
x t o'b r - kO'b r - h O'b r -
r O'-
r O'p -
r O'p l -
rO't -
r cl't h -
r O't r ­
r O'c h ­
r O'k -
r O'k r ­
rO'b­
r O'b l -
x P O"  b - to" b - k O"  b - r O"  b -
x x 
x x 
mO'd - p O'd -
mO'd r - p O'd r -
m O"  d - x 
x 
mO'j - p O'j -
mO'g - x 
x 






t o'd r ­





k O" b l -
k O'd - h O'd -
kO'd r - h O'd r -
kO" d -
kO'j - h O'j -




k O'm - h O'm -
t o'm r - k O'm r - h O'm r -
r O'd -
r O" d -






1 O't r ­
l O'C h -
1 O'k -
1 O'k h -
1 O'k 1 -





x t o'hm- REDUP r O'hm- 1 00h m -
x t o"  m - h O"  m - r O"  m -
II 
m O'n ­





p O'h n ­
p O"  n -
pO'h n h -
t o'n ­
t o'h n -
to'n h -
mO" n h - pO" n h - t o" n h -















p O'h l ­










t o'n g  r -
t o" n g -
to'v -
t 0'1  -
t o'h l ­
t o"  1 -
t o'r -
t O'h r ­











kO" n - h O"  n -
k O'n h - h O'n h -
kO'h n h - REDUP 




























r O" n ­
rO'n h -












1 0"  n -
1 0"  n h -










a p l -
a t h -
a c h -
a k r -
a m -
a ' n ­
a n h ­
a h n h -








i p 1 -
i p r ­
i t  -
1 k 1 -
i k r -
i d r -
i g r -
I m -
i m r -
i n -
1 ' n -
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i h ­
REDUP 
Chart 4 . 2 2  A l l  o b s e rved maj or p r e sy l l ab le p l u s  i n i t i a l  cons onant o r  
consonant c lu s t e r  comb in a t i ons (parenth e s e s  about i n i t i a l  
consonant c lu s t e r  i n d i c a t e  i t  h a s  n o t  b e e n  o b s e rved apart 
from a presy l l ab l e ;  REDUP i n d i c a t e s  redup l i c a t ive p a t t e rn 
for wh i ch s e e  f o l l owing s e c t i ons ; x ind i ca t e s  s t rong s t ruc ­
t u r a l  p r e s sure a g a i n s t  i t s  o ccurrence) 
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Chart 4 . 23 s hows the d i c t i onary and t e x t  frequenc i e s  o f  a l l  p r e s y l ­
l a b le s .  
DICT. COUNT TEXT COUNT 
No . % No . % 
Ma.j OJ!. 
plte� yt . 
k d- 4 5 5  2 3  680  28  
t d- 371  19  5 0 8  21  
h d- 267  13 258 11 
r d- 2 7 3  1 4  300  13  
p d- 221  11  253  11 
md- 13 4 7 262  11  
1 d- 5 3  3 25  1 
i - 4 1  2 52  2 
a - 3 2  2 16 1 
M-inolt 
plte� yt . 
b d- 9 1 7 0 
xd- 19  1 1 0 
j d- 3 0 0 0 
Redup . 
plte� yt .  
1 9  t y p e s  36 2 37  1 
TOTAL 1914  98  2399  100  
Chart 4 . 2 3 D i c t i onary and t e x t  frequen c i e s  o f  
p r e s y l l ab l e s  
Maj o r  c o n s o n a n t a l  redu p l i c a t i v e p r e s y l l a b l e s 
In maj or c ons onant a l  redup l i c a t i ve pres y l lab l e s , the p re s y l la b l e  
c onsonant i s  a maj or pre s y l lable c ons onant ( c i t e d  above ) a n d  p r e c e d e s  a 
main s y l lable having an ident i c a l  init ial c on s onant or c onsonant 
c l us t e r .  The p re s y l lable vowe l is e i ther s chwa , - 1 - ,  or - u - , as s hown 
in Chart 4 . 2 4 .  There doe s not app ear t o  be any factor whi c h  c on d i t i ons 
the p r e s y l lable vow e l  in t he s e  c a s e s , s o  they are pre sumed c ontrastive 
despite the otherw i s e  nonc ont r a s t ive c hara c t e r  o f  the p r e s y l lable vowe l 
in maj or p r e s y l lab l e s . I f  the main syllable vowe l i s  i or U and c orre­
sp onds t o  the p r e s y l la b l e  vowe l ,  t he maj or c ons onant a l  redup l i c a t ive 
p r e s y l lab l e  i s  i nd i s t ingui shable from the maj or c omp le t e  redup l i c a t i ve 
p r e s y l lab l e  d e s c ribed be low ( c f .  k i k l , h l h i a , i - I u ) .  
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Ma j o r  c om p l e t e  r e d u p l i c a t i v e  p r e s y l l a b l e s  
I n  maj or c omplete redup licat i ve pre syllable s , the presyllable c on­
sonant is a maj or presyllable c onsonant ( c ited above ) and precedes a 
main s y l lable having an iden t i c al initial c onsonant or c onsonant c luster . 
The pre s y l lable vowe l is duplic ative of t he main syllable vowe l ( though 
ungl ided and with nei ther regi ster nor nasal c ontrast ) .  C f .  t he follow­
ing : 
e - e a  he  he 
o - o h  l a l am 
., p e p e  l e l em 
t o t o n  momo t 
- CI- - i - - u -
mdm- m i m - mum-
pdp- p u p -
p u p l -
p u p r -
t dt - t i t  - t u t -
t i t h -
t dt r -
k dk - k i k - k u k -
k u k h -
kClk 1 - k i k 1 - k u k l -
k u k r -
h i h - h u h -
rdr- r i r - r u  r -
I d l - I i I - I u I -
I Clh 1 - l u h l -
I u I I -
i - - u - -
( i - i a )  ( u - u h )  
x i x - xu  x-
Chart 4 . 2 4 Maj or consonan t a l  redup l icat ive 
presy l l ab l e s  
E x t e n d e d  c o n s o n a n t a l  r e d u p l i c a t i v e  p r e s y l l a b l e s  
In extended consonantal redupl i c at ive pre syl lab les , the presyllable 
consonant or c onsonant c luster ( not a maj or pre s y l lable c onsonant ) is 
dup l i c at ive of t he main syl lab le initial consonant or c onsonant c luster . 
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The pre s y l lab le vowe l i s  - 1 - or - U - .  I f  the main s y llable vowe l i s  I 
or u ,  and c orresponds t o  the pre s y l l able vowe l ,  the e xtended c onsonanta l  
reduplic ative pre sy llable i s  ind i s t ingui shable from t he e x te nded c om­
plete redupl i cative presyl lab le ( c f .  c h u c h u a , n u n um ) . 
- i -
' b  I '  b o l  
c h i c ho u , c h i c h u  
' d i ' d o , ' d i ' d o t  
k r i k r ou 
n i n o 
' n  I '  n o  
n h i n h o n  
p r i p ro 
h r i h ro h  
t r i t r ou  
- u -
c h u c h i ,  c h u c h i e ,  c h u c h l u  
d u d a t 
k r u k reo 
n u n i t  
h n u h n a i 
n h u n h i a t 
E x t e n d e d  c om p l e t e  r e d u p l i c a t i v e p r e s y l l a b l e s  
In extended c omplete redupli cative pre s yl lables ,  the presyllable 
has a p re s y llable cons onant or c onsonant c lus ter other than a maj or pre­
s y llable c onsonant , dup l i c at ive of the main s y llable initial c ons onant 
or c onsonant c luster , and a pre s y l l able vowe l dup licative of the main 
s y llable vowel .  
d ra d r a i , d re d r e n g  
I rno I rn o  , I rn o  I rna 
, n g o n g o  
p r op r o n g  
The above five types of pre s y llables with following environment when 
relevant may be s ummarised as follows and as in Chart 4 . 2 5 . 
( 2 )  
CpC1 • . .  
Cp-C1/ i / u - C Cm) Cp CCm) ' "  
( 3 )  CpVCpV • • •  
( 4 )  (Cm) Ci CCm) - i / u - CCm) Ci C Cm) ' "  
( 5 )  C Cm) Ci (Cm) V (Cm) Ci (Cm) v" ,  
Maj or pre syllable 
Maj or cons redup presyl 
Maj or comp redup presyl 
Ext cons redup presyl 
Ext comp redup presyl 
Not included wi thin the pre syllab le structures described above are 
two words with nasa l i s at i on o f  the presyllable vowe l : 
P�e4 yllable c o n4 o nan�al No n- �edupl�ca��v e  Redupl�ca��v e  ma�n 
�edupl�ca��v��y:  C O n4 0 nan� 4 yllable C O n4 0 nan� 
P�e4 yllable vowel :  - Cl- - i - , 
Vupl�ca��v e  
- u - ma�n <> ylla ble 
v owel 
Maj or l .  Maj or 2 .  Maj or c onsonantal 3 .  Maj or 
presyl lable presyl lable redup l i c at ive comp lete 
consonant ( 9 6 % )  pre sy l l able --+ redup l i c at ive 









All other 4 .  Extended 5 .  Extended 
co n4 o nan�4 : 
consonant s consonanta l  c omp lete 
and x redupl i c at ive redup licative 
cons onant pre sy llab le --+ pre sy l lable c lusters 
( Cm) Ci ( Cm) ( Cm) Ci (Cm
) - i / u - ( C
m
) Ci ( Cm ) V  
Chart 4 . 2 5 Pres y l l able types ( arrows indicate par t i a l  overlap of  d e f i n i t i on with main 
syl lable i and u vowe l s )  
:t> \Jl 
I:l I--' rv 
til 
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4 . 5  PHONO LOG I C A L  WORV REVUP L I CA T I ON 
Prior t o  this pOint , this chapter has described the various feature s 
o f  mono- and b i sy l labic phonological words . It should b e  noted that 
almost all lexical word s c on s i s t  of a s ingle phonological word . There 
are a few lexeme s , however , whi ch c onsist of more than a single phon­
ological word , but may be  two or three mono- or b i s y l labic phonological 
words with duplicat ion o f  one or more phonologi cal part s .  Onomatopoeia 
( 1 2 . 1 0 )  uses extensive phonologi cal word redup li cation . 
M o n o s y l l a b i c  p h o n o l o g i c a l  w o r d  r e d u p l i c a t i o n :  
Comple�e wo�d �edupliea�ion 
' b l u t ' b l u t ' Zi t t Ze by Z i t t Ze ' 
C o n6 0 nanl - vowel �edupliea�io n 
b a n g  b a  1 ' kind of catfi s h ' 
d a n g  d a k  ' to c Z imb up s te e p  moun tain '  
I ni�ial and 6inal eon� o nan� � eduplieation 
' b u t  ' b a t  ' sc a t te red a Z Z  o v e r  the p Zace ' 
k u n g  k i n g kon g ' e Zbow ' 
I nitial e o n6 0 nant �eduplieatio n 
r e  rong  ' a  fearfu Z cry ' 
b l u  b l e p ' to rus h in ' 
b l i n g b l e a ' a n  "x " mark ' 
c h e k  c h a n g  ' to H e  on one ' s  s ide ' 
k u n g  keo ' kn e e  t e ndo n ' 
B i sy 1 1 a b i c p h o n o l o g i c a l  w o r d  r e d u p l i c a t i o n :  
P�e6 yllable and initial e o n6 0 nant � eduplieati o n  
k� ' b l ou k� ' b l a  ' v e ry crowded ' 
k� ' n o k  k� ' n a k  ' (of w e t  f L e s h )  to be whi te and pUffy ' 
4 . 6  A L PHAB ETISA T I 0N 
Alphabeti sation o f  Sedang words by this  writer ( c f .  I ndex 0 6  S edang 
WO�d6 , Smith 1 9 6 7 a ,  primer series )  i s  based upon the fol lowing prin­
ciples : 
( 1 )  Where Sedang phonology and orthography para l l e l  Vie t name se , the 
Vietnames e  a lphab e t i sation system of Nguyen-Dlnh-Hoa in Ho a ' 6  Vietname6 e­
Engli6 h Vietio na�y i s  fOl lowed . It i s  based primarily on the usual order 
of the Roman a lphabet . Thi s  imp l i e s  the following : 
( a )  Digraphs and consonant c lusters are a lphabetised as unit s ,  not 
inserted within single letter s e c t ions ; c f .  c h ,  k h ,  n g ,  n h ,  p h ,  
t h , t r .  
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( b )  Vowel letters with added vowe l diacr i t i c s  are alphabet i sed as  
uni t s  after t he vowel without the diacri t i c ; c f .  Vietnamese a ,  a ,  
a ;  e ,  e ;  0 ,  0 ,  a ;  u ,  � ;  but Sedang e ,  e ;  0 ,  o .  
( c )  In vowe l glide s each letter i s  c ons idered a separate ent ity . 
( 2 )  Where Sedang phonology and orthography differs from - yet 
p arallels  - Vietname s e , the Vietnames e  e st ab li shed pattern i s  fol lowed . 
( a )  Sedang has c onsonant c lusters not found in Vietname se , but the s e  
are alphabet i sed as  unit s  ( c f .  Vietname se t r ) ; thus b l , b r ,  ' b , 
' b l , ' b r are alphab e t i sed apart from b ;  m l , m r ,  hm , ' m  are 
alphabetised apart from m .  
( b )  Sedang marks register and nasalisation us ing Vietnames e  t one 
diacrit i c s . In Vietname se the t one diacrit i c s  are alphab e t ised 
as though the t one diacri t i c  was inserted immed iat e ly fol lowing 
the final c onsonant , if pre sent . The alphab e t i c  order of Sedang 
diacr i t i c s  thus i s : ' ( laryngealisat ion) , , ( nasalisation ) ,  
- ( nasolaryngealisat ion) . Therefore : pa h ,  pa i ,  pa i ,  pa i ,  p a i , 
p a k .  
( c )  In Sedang orthography the b reve - represent s final glottal s t op 
whereas in Vie tname se the breve repre sents a short vowe l . In 
Sedang alphabeti sat ion it fol lows the above diacrit i c s  and has 
priority over any following letter ( in another word ) . 
( 3 )  Where Sedang and Vietname se phonology , and thus orthography , 
diffe r ,  Sedang practice determines i t s  own convent ions . 
( a )  Sedang has a phoneme and letter not found in Vietname s e . It i s  
alphabeti sed i n  �he usual Roman manner ;  c f .  j .  
( b )  Sedang b i s y l labic words are unlike Vi etname se . Bisy llabic words 
are alphabeti sed as a group immediately following monosyllabic 
words beginning with t he same letter . 
( c )  Sedang voi c eless  c onsonant s ,  orthographic ally c onsonant s prec eded 
by  an h ,  are c onsidered digraphs ( or trigraphs ) and are a lpha­
b e t i sed immediate ly following the c orresponding voiced consonant 
( in c luding such pre s y llable consonant s ) ,  rather than wi thin the 
h s e c t i on .  
( d )  Sedang preglottalised cons onant s ,  orthographi c ally c onsonant s 
preceded by an apostrophe I ,  are c ons idered digraphs ( or tri­
graphs ) and are alphabetised immediately following the consonant 
( and i t s  pre s y l lable and other consonant c lusters ) so modified . 
Voi c e l e s s  c ons onants are alphab e t i s ed before preglot talised con­
sonant s .  
( e )  In vowe l glides the circumflex in e a ,  o a  and eo i s  redundant ; 
thus though the c ircumfle x  i s  omitted ( e a ,  oa , e o ) , the vowe l 
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letter i s  alphabetised with other c i rcumflexed vowe l s  t o  retain 
s imi lar vowe l quality within the s e c t i on . 
The order of s e c t i ons within a Sedang d i c t i onary or t he Sedang 
alphab e t i c  order follows . This i s  a pra c t i c al rather t han theore t i c a l  
alphabet . Other s e c tions may be added as c onsonant c lusters or pre­
syllab les not now inc luded may oc cur . The symbol - indicates  bi syl­
lab i c  word ; b�- , e t c . represents any b i sy llab i c  word beginning with b 
regard l e s s  of pre sy llable vowe l .  
, a , a - , b , b �- , b I , b r , ' b ,  ' b  �- ,  ' b  I , 
, b r , c h , c h �- , d , d �- , d r , d r �- , ' d ,  ' d  �- , ' d r , e ,  
e , e - , g , 9 I ,  9 r , ' g  r , h ,  h �- , i , i - ,  j ,  j �- , 
' j ,  k ,  k�- , k h , k l , k r , k r�- , k v  ( see chapter 5 ) , 
1 , 1 CI- , h I , I 1 , m ,  mO'- , m 1 ,  m r , hm , 1 m ,  I md- , ' m r , 
n ,  n �- , h n ,  h n �- , ' n , ' n  �- , n g , n 9 �- , n 9 r , h n 9 , 
' n g , ' n g r , n h , n h �- , h n h , ' n h ,  0 , 0 ,  0 - , p ,  p�- , 
p h , p I , p r , p r �- , r ,  r�- , h r , h r �- , ' r , ' r�- , s ,  
t , t�- , t h , t l , t r ,  t r�- , U ,  U - , v , h v , ' v , x , 
x�- , y ,  hy . 
5 .  S Y N C H R O N I C  P H O N O L O G Y : D I A L E CTAL VA R I A T I O N S  
5 . 0  I NTROVUCTI ON 
The Sedang themse lve s dis tinguish at least seventeen Sedang ( e thno- ) 
diale c t s  ( Smit h  1 9 6 9b , 1 9 7 3b ) .  The ir ethnodialectal terminology 
focus e s  princ ipally on the variations of t he vowe l p lus final-cons onant 
c luster a i ,  as it oc curs in the Sedang word k�k I a i 'wha t ? ' and t i l a i 
' how, why ? ' .  The se are variations of vowe l ,  final cons onant and 
register ( 5 . 1  through 5 . 3 ) . Other difference s  are lexical or are varia­
t ions of the initial c ons onant c luster . The seventeen ethnodiale c t s  
( wi th vowel p lus final-consonant c luster variat ions in parenthe se s )  
are : 
1 .  r �t e'a n 9 k�1 e ( e )  
2 .  r �t e'a n g  k�l e i  ( e  i )  
3 .  r�t e'a n g  k i k l e  ( e )  
4 .  r �t e'a n g  k�k l a i  ( a  i i 
5 .  r �t e'a n g  k�k I i  y a u  ( i ) 
6 .  r�t ea n g  k�k I i  ( i )  
7 .  r �t ea n g  k i a  k i k l e i  ( e  i )  
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8 .  r O't ia n 9 k l ii  k 1 I ( I )  
9 .  
· 
t I 1 a I ·  ( a  I )  r O't e a n g  
10 . 
· 
t I 1 iii (a I )  r O't e a n g  
I I . r O't ea n g  t I 1 � 1 (� I ) 
12 . rO'tia n g  t e a  1 � 1 (t !l ) 
1 3 . r c:n ia n g  c h u  I i  (I ) 
14 . rO'tia n g  c h u  1 � I ( � I  ) 
15 . r O't ia n g  c h u  1 a T  ( a  T )  
16 . 
· 
1 a I ( a  I )  r O't e a n g  n a m  
17.  
· 
r O't e a n g  ko ' n a n  ( - ) 
( ' indi cates a bre at hy vowe l ,  
, 
a dipping contour like the Vietname se 
h6 1 tone , a a short s chwa vowel as in Vietnamese . )  Map 5 . 1  locates 
these ethnodialec t s  i n  the Sedang area . 
Though the ethnodiale ctal terminology focuses  on the pronunc iation o f  
only one o r  two specific words i n  the various Sedang areas , the vowel 
p lus final- c onsonant variati ons occur c orrespondingly in the Sedang 
areas in all words with final - a l ( e . g .  ma l ' brother- or s is te r - i n - law ' ,  
p i a l ' frui t ' , t a l ' e n t ire ' ,  k a l ' to b e  ab le ' ,  v a l ' they ' ,  kO" n a l ' b e ­
h i nd ' ,  p h a l ' to be fu l .l. ' ,  et c .  
There are other dialect variat ions not sugge sted in the ethnodialect 
t erminology , inc luding di fferences in the presyllable , ini t i a l  conso­
nant s ,  and the denasolaryngealisat ion phenomenon ( 5 . 4  through 5 . 6 ) . 
Vocabulary differences are ment ioned in 5 . 7 .  
5 . 1  VOW E L  VAR I A T I ONS 
The main vowe l in st andard - a l is seen above to vary through the 
range I ,  e ( in e l ) ,  e ,  a and o .  Some of the se vowe ls are diphthonised 
with - I .  The general pattern - though not consi s t ent ly true - i s  that 
- a l o ccurs t hroughout the central Sedang are a ,  - I  in the we st and south , 
- e l  in the s outhwe s t , and - e  in a pocket east of DakTo . Thi s highlight s 
a princ ipal feature of Sedang dial e c t s  as we ll  as that which b e s t  de­
s crib e s  the differences  of the Vietnam Mon-Khmer languages - vowe l in­
s t ab i lity . Indeed Thomas ( 19 6 4b : 1 6 0 - 1 ) has summarised that one d i f­
ficulty in Mon-Khmer c omparat ive studies " i s  the complexity of the vowel 
shift ing t hat has t aken p lace in Mon-Khmer making it very di fficult t o  
e st ab li sh regular patterns . . .  Other comparativis t s  have stat ed flat ly 
that regular sound-laws s imp ly do not exist in Mon-Khmer vowel s  . . .  " 
As was shown in chapter 4 ,  vowe ls  are an integral part of the vowel 
p lus final-consonant c luster . In dialectal variations , vowe l s  are also 
c ondit i oned by  this environment . For examp le , whereas open syllable a 
and a are s t ab le t hroughout the Sedang area , wit h  a following c onsonant 
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the vowe l may vary in different ways . The varying a in - a i has already 
been noted . Note also : 
( a )  - a u  ( as in p 1 a u ' thigh ' .  x a u  ' afraid ' .  k a u  ' s erp e n t - head fi s h ' .  
rctp a u  ' thousand ' .  et c . )  has alternat e forms - o u  i n  the southeast and - u  
i n  mos t  b order areas ; 
( b )  - a h  ( as in t ctp a h  ' s e v e n ' .  x a h  'p lay ' .  p a h  ' snake ' .  t a h  ' cas tra te ' .  
et c . )  has alternant forms - e i h  i n  DakSut Sedang and - e h  i n  a large 
southwestern area . 
Simi larly many other vowe ls in the vowe l p lus final-consonant c lu s t ers 
shi ft in the Sedang area , each having its own peculiar - and somet ime s 
ind i s t inct - geographical spread and many thrus ting their i soglos s e s  
through the heart of  central Sedang . Not e ,  for example : 
( a )  - o h  ( as in moh ' n o s e ' .  poh  ' roas t ' .  koh  ' gre e t ' .  e t c . )  has 
variants - oh in the we st and a few other central pocke t s  and - u h  in 
b order areas ; 
( b )  - o u  ( as in O U  ' dr i n k ' .  pou  ' drunk; carry on back ' .  tau  ' breas t ' .  
k ctp o u  ' buffa lo ' .  et c . ) has variant s - a u  in the wes t  and - 0  in the s outh­
east ; 
( c )  - e i  ( as in kctc h e i ' sn e e z e ' .  p e i 'work ' .  me i ' rain ' .  xe i ' h o rs e ' .  
et c . )  has variant s - e  i n  the we st , - i  i n  t he east , and - i e  i n  KonHreng 
Sedang . 
And s imi larly the vowe ls in many , i f  not most , of the vowe l p lus 
final-consonant c lusters have vari ant forms in some Sedang area di ffer­
ing from t hat of central Sedang as described in chapter 4 .  Also , a lax 
regi ster c luster will vary in a manner different than the c orre sponding 
t ense register c lu s t er . 
5 . 2  F I NA L  CONSONANT VAR I ATI ONS 
The c luster - a i  is shown above to have among i t s  variant s a final 
glottal s t op . A principal diale c t  feature of  Sedang in areas t o  the 
west of  Nat ional Highway No . 1 4 and in the border areas near Tadrah and 
Rengao is retention of  final c onsonant s whi ch central Sedang has lost  
( c f .  phonologi cal deve lopment of  Sedang from Proto-North-Bahnar i c , 
chap t er 6 ) .  In the s outhern ( Tadrah? , c f .  Gregerson and Smith 19 7 3 )  
area there i s  a merging o f  voic e l e s s  s t op s  wi th final glottal s t op . 
5 . 3  REGISTER  VAR I AT I ONS 
The lax register c luster - a i has accompanying bre athine ss  in the we st 
and south as the Sedang area merge s into the Rengao and Tadrah language 
areas . This is a diale ct charac teri st i c  of the lax regi ster clusters in 
general . Whereas in c entral Sedang the register contrast i s  mani fe sted 
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by normal vowe ls for the l a x  regi s t e r ,  in t h e  b order areas , like the 
surrounding language s ,  it i s  mani fested by breathy vowe l s . S imilarly , 
whereas in central Sedang t he tense register i s  manifested by laryn­
gealised vowe l s , there are c lear vowe l s  in the border areas . 
5 . 4  PRES Y L LA B L E  VAR I AT I ONS 
Pre sy l lables are generally unstable in Mon-Khmer language s with fre ­
quent ( sometime s  i ne xp licable ) c onsonant change s or los s . Sedang pre­
s y l lable variation i s  not general ly structural ; rather each word with a 
presyllab le i s  a law unto i t self , having i t s  own pattern of variant s .  
Only two systemati c  pre syllab le variations have been noted : 
( a )  r a- with non-phonemi c s b e fore voicele ss  stop s  ( as in r ak a i  
' boar ' .  r ako n g  'mouth ' .  r at ea n g  ' Sedang ' .  r ap am 'fi e ld shed ' .  e tc . )  has 
variant s h a- or h - in the we s t , s - in Kotua Sedang ( near Mang Buk ) , and 
unpredic tab le dropping of the non-phonemic s throughout the central and 
greater Sedang are a ;  
( b )  pre s y l lable metathe s i s  occur s  in at least two southwes t  central 
Sedang village s ( Te a  Jong , Tea Kaxan ) ,  as in : 
a k p a u  for kap a u  ' b lanke t ' 
a kx i a n g  for k ax l a n g  ' b o n e ' 
a r d a  for rad a  ' to s tu t ter ' 
a r h e n g  for rah e n g  ' to l i k e ' 
a s t a  for rata  ' handspan ' 
. 
a p x i  for p� ( ' trigger ' 
a px a m  for p ax a m  'wi ld c h i c k e n ' 
5 . 5  I N I T I A L  CONSONANT VAR I AT I ONS 
The most notab le initial consonant variation i s  that some x ( i . e .  
those whi ch are reflexes o f  PNB *y rather than PNB * s  ( see  chapter 6 ) , 
like x ua n  ' Vi e t names e ' .  xea n g  ' spiri t ' .  x a u  ' afraid ' .  x on ' ta l l ' . e tc . )  
o f  central Sedang somet ime s have a y variant in the northwe s t  and s outh , 
and always in the more d i s t ant b order areas . 
5 . 6  VENAS O LAR YNGEA L ISATI ON PHENOMENON 
The proce s s  o f  denasolaryngeali sat i on is perhaps the most intriguing 
aspect o f  Sedang diale c t s  b e c ause o f  i t s  very s t ark change across the 
Sedang area and b ecause i t  affe c t s  a wide range of vowe l p lus final-
. . 
c onsonant c lusters , inc luding such frequent c lusters as a n g ,  e a n g , 
i an g , e t c . I t  i s  des cribed in Smith ( 19 7 3a : 55 ) : 
"Words having a final nasal c onsonant ( m ,  n ,  or n g ) and a 
c lear t ense regi ster vowe l in Proto-North-Bahnari c as we l l  as  
i n  t he pre sent-day languages surrounding t he Sedang language 
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area have a laryngealized tense regi ster vowe l in Early 
Sedang . Though s ome porti ons of the Sedang language area 
continue to retain the laryngealized vowe l and final nasal , 
more recent ly there has deve loped a further progre s s i on 
wherein a strengthened laryngealizat ion of the vowe l has 
affected the final nasal cons onant to the point of cut t i ng 
i t  off premature ly with a glottal s t op , or somet ime s 
entirely dropping the nasal and replac ing it with a final 
glottal stop . Larynge ali zat i on of the vowe l ,  whether 
pre sent or ab sent , the n  b e c omes irre levant , i nasmuch as 
final glottal s t op does not e l sewhere occur in these 
diale c t s  . . .  
Each phase of the denasolaryngealization proce s s  i s  s t i l l  
current t oday among Sedang dialec t s  and neighboring 
language s . The proc� s s  has been stat ed as a rule . . .  , in 
whi ch v repre sents any c lear vowe l ,  V any laryngeali zed 
vowe l ,  N any final nasal n ,  m ,  or n g ,  ( N )  a weakly 
art i c ul ated nasal , and a rai sed dot . a lengthened vowe l :  
VN o f  Area A b e c omes VN in Area B ,  which b e c ome s V ' ( N )  and 
V ( N ) q  in Area C ,  whi ch b e c ome s v ( 0 - o - i /e ) q  and vq in 
Area D .  ( The alternate forms for t he first type of Area D 
c orrespond t o  the three nasals n g ,  m ,  and n ,  re spective ly . ) 
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Area A includes KonHreng Sedang as we ll as ne ighbouring Rengao and 
TOdrah ; Area B inc ludes DakSut Sedang as we l l  as the we stern and south­
east ern Greater Sedang areas ; Area C i s  s outhwe stern c entral Sedang and 
Area D i s  central Sedang . This give s rise to such variant forms as : 
, Sedang' 'five ' 'foul' ' , squash' 
Area A hO'd e a n g  pO't a m  p u n  p i a n 
Area B rO'tea n g  pO'tam , . ' p u n  p l a n 
Area C ,  type 1 rO't e ' a ( n g )  pO't a '  ( m )  p u ·  ( n )  p ( ' a ( n )  
type 2 rO't e a ( n g ) q  pO'ta ( m ) q  p u ( n ) q  p i a ( n ) q  
Are a D ,  type 1 r O't e a q  pO't a o q  p u i q  p i e q 
type 2 rO'tea q p O't a q p u q  p i q  
5 . 7  VOCABU LA R Y  V I F F ERENCES 
Diale c t s  di ffer in vocabulary as we l l  a s  in pronunc iation . Though 
the vocabulary of vi llages of central Sedang are 9 8 - 1 0 0 %  c ognate wi th 
each othe r ,  the vocabulary of v i l lage s in b order are as drops t o  8 8- 9 0 %  
c ognate with central Sedang . A few notab le vocabulary di fferences are : 
l am ,  b r o k  'to go' 
hme , pua  'aoo ked riae'  
n g o h , n h o n g , da  'o lder brothel" 
k O'd e ,  h O'n a ,  pO'I  0 t ' to k i l l ' 
t i  d e i , n g o i , h i e  'to have a good time' 
Voc abulary d ifferences of 10-12% in the border areas t ogether with 
the many and sometime s  maj or sound shi ft s , produce suffi cient prob lems 
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for inte l ligibi lity that such group s as the Sedang-Rengao in the west 
about DakMot ,  the Tadrah in the south ne ar KonHreng ( whom Rengao c a l l  
"Se dang" and Sedang call " Rengao " ) ,  t h e  Katua in t h e  east  near Mang 
Buk and the ( M ) Banam to the southeast  cannot be included within the 
Sedang language are a .  
More detai l o f  Sedang dialec t s  with ac companying map s  i s  given in 
Smith ( 19 6 7b ) . 
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There i s  l i t t le or no informati on on the social c oncomitants o f  the 
diale c t s . 
6 .  D I AC H R O N I C  P H O N O L O G Y : D E V E L O P M E N T  F R O M  P R OTO - N O � T H - B A H N A R I C  
6 . 0  I NTROVUCTI ON 
As was shown in chapter 3 ,  Sedang has deri ved from Prot o -North­
Bahnaric ( PNB ) but has undergone c onsiderably more s ound change than i t s  
nei ghbours . Mergers have produced hole s in the s ound system which are 
now being fi lled as Sedang reverts to a typical North Bahnari c  s ound 
sys tem ( 6 . 1 ) .  The lexicor. has a l s o  been influenced by b orrowings from 
various contact  language s ( 6 . 2 ) .  The PNB information is from Smi th 
( 19 7 2 ) , a s tudy based on 571 c ognate s e t s . A bri e f  inspe c t i on of Proto­
Bahnaric reconstruc ti ons by  Phi llips ( 19 7 1 )  indic ated e s sentially 
s imilar re sults and would not sub s t antially affe c t  this d i s cussion . 
6 . 1  PR I NC I PA L  SOUND CHANGES F ROM PROTO - NO R TH - B AHNAR I C  
The principal sound change s from PNB wi ll b e  discussed b y  word p o s i ­
t ion as in chapter 4 .  
I n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t s  a n d  c o n s o n a n t  c l u s t e r s  
PNB had the s ame invent ory o f  twenty initial c onsonants as  Sedang 
now has , as shown in Chart 4 . 1  ( se c t i on 4 . 2 ) - but the PNB and Sedang 
consonants do not have a one- for-one corre spondenc e . Sedang voice l e s s  
stop s , nasals ,  and orals  ( except y )  derive , in p art , from the s ame type 
o f  c onsonant s in PNB . 
PNB * p u n  Sdg 
. 
p u a n  ' four ' 
* t a p  t e a  ' s Zap ' 
* c h a n g  c h an g ' sword ' 
* ka n  k a n  ' big,  ta l l  ' 
*�m u a m  ' to winnow ' 
*mon  . mu a n  ' nephew, n i e a e ' 
'� nt n g  n o n g  , goose ' 
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PNB * n h i n  Sdg n h e n  'c lear ly' 
* n g o k  n g o  'mountain' 
'� s o q  xo 'ge t '  
* s r o k  5 0  'body lou s e '  
* h a k  hea  'vom i t '  
*w'r h v e h  ' r e  turn' 
* l e m l em 'good' 
* r u t  roe 'buy ' 
In addi t i o n ,  howe ve r ,  Sedang voi ce l e s s  stops have derived from PNB 
voiced s t op s  and preglottali sed voiced stop s  . 
PNB * bo n g  Sdg 
. 
p o a n g  'cas k e t '  
* q b o k  poa  ' grandfa ther ' 
* d e n g  t (n g ' l i t H e  finger' 
'�q dum t u a m  'rip e ,  red' 
* j a n g  c h ea n g  'work' 
* g1l n g  k a n g  'sp i r i t  p o l e '  
Sedang nasals have also derived from PNB preglottalised nasals . 
PNB * qme Sdg me i 'rain' 
* q n aw ., 'new' neo  
* q n h e t  n h a  ' gras s '  
," q n g o k  n g oa ' brain' 
And Sedang x also derives from PNB *y and * q y . 
PNB * y a n g  Sdg 
. 
xe a n g  , spiri t ' 
* q yu n g  x u o n g  'ge t  up, s tand' 
Consonant c lusters follow the same pat terns : preglottalisation was 
6 . 1  
lost , 
voiced s t op s  with *- 1 and * - r b e c ame voicele s s , voic e l e s s  c onsonant 
c lusters were retained . The one except ion to these generalisations i s  
that in b i s y l lab ic words * d r  was retained in Sedang though in mono syl­
labi c  words * d r  merged with * t r .  
PNB * q d r i n g Sdg t r (a n g  'dr i n k ing s traw' 
"' b r e I ., 'p eanut' p r e 
"' b l ew p I a u 'thigh' 
"' h m a q  hma 'acquaintance' 
"' k a d  r'i kad r a  i 'fema l e '  
* d r e n g  t r (ng 'y e l low' 
"' t r'u h  t r oh  ' arr i v e '  
Consequent ly three conspicuous holes developed i n  t h e  Sedang ini t i a l  
consonant system : ( 1 )  there were n o  voi ced stop s , ( 2 )  there were n o  pre­
glottalised c onsonant s ( areal phonology shows that ' j  and ' £  are rare 
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anyway ) , and ( 3 )  there was no y .  Chart 6 . 1  i l lust rat es most o f  these 
initial c onsonant sound shi ft s . The high frequency o f  voi c e l e s s  s t op s  
and d r  and the low f�equency o f  voiced s t ops and y i n  Sedang now , a s  
shown i n  chapter 4 ,  attest t o  these mergers . 
PNB I S e.da.n.g I S e.da.n.g pa.tte.Jtn. hole.4 
* p , * b , ,'. I b , P b , ' b  
* t , * d , * ' d , t d ,  ' d  
* c h , * . J , �" I j , c h  j , ( , j ) 
'� k , * g , '� x g  , k g ,  ( ' g ) 
*q  , glottal stop 
}'cm ,  * ' m  I m ' m  
* n ,  * ' n  , n ' n  
''< n h , 1, , n h  , n h  ' n h 
* n g , * ' n g  I n g  ' n g 
r;w , v 
* 1 , 1 
t' r I r 
* q y , '� y , '': 5  I X Y 
* s r  , 5 
''' h , h 
Chart 6 . 1  Pro t o - North- Bahnaric s ources for Sedang 
ini t i a l  s in g l e  consonan t s  (Sedang con s o ­
nant c l u s t e r s  n o t  included) 
Thes e  three holes have since been filled . Some voi c ed stops can be 
traced to Proto-Hre-Sedang origin ( c f .  Sdg k abo ,  Hr k a b o  'who ' ;  Sdg 
k ad o ,  Hr k a d o h  ' ha t ' ;  Sdg g o n g , Hr go n g  ' ou t s ide ' ;  and Sdg b o ,  Hr qmok  
' w indow ' ;  S d g  b au ,  H r  qmaw  ' fie Zd rice ' )  but most have ent ered the l an­
guage in words not yet t raceab l e . Preglott a l i sat i on i s  a l s o  returning 
to Sedang under the influence of areal phonology in l oan words from 
several languages .  y ,  apparent ly the mos t  recent phoneme t o  enter the 
language , i s  traceable t o  loans from Bahnar ( y a n g , b ay a n g  ' God ' ,  yoh  
' ( sentence final par t i c le ) ' ) , Vietname se ( y a ' d � ' exc Zama t i o n ' ;  yep  
' sanda Z ' ) ,  and French ( may o ' T - s h i r t ' ) . 
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V o w e l  p l u s  f i n a l - c o n s o n a n t  c l u s t e r s  
PNB , like most of  the North Bahnaric  languages t oday but unlike 
Sedang , had a two-register system in whi ch tense regi ster ( TR) vowe l s  
were c lear and "norma l "  and t he l a x  regi ster ( LR) vo·we l s  breathy . The 
register system of Sedang has b e c ome relatively more tense in that t he 
former clear TR vowel s  became laryngealised , and the former ( re laxed ) 
breathy LR vowels b e c ame c lear . ( Two intermediate register stage s are 
de scribed below . ) 
In addition t o  fourteen final consonant s like the Sedang final c on­
sonant system shown in Chart 4 . 1 4  ( se c t ion 4 . 3 ) ,  PNB also had palatal 
finals * - c h  and * - n h ;  the PNB finals * - 1 and * - r  were dist inct ly s ep arate 
phoneme s .  There i s  an exact correspondence b etween PNB final nasals of  
both regi sters and Sedang final nasals ( except t hat for * - n h  Sedang has 
- n  after back vowe l s , - n g  e l sewhere ) .  
LR:  PNB '� p l � m  Sdg p I  j am ' �eeah  ' 
* k h'r n  k h e n  ' dare ' 
* q d 'u n h  t o n  ' �ong t ime ' 
* p  l 'r n h  p l e n g  ' s ky ' 
* k� n g  ko n g  ' s t eps ' 
TR:  *ma h a m  mO'h �a m ' b �ood ' 
* k a p e n  kO'p�n ' �oina �oth ' 
* t a n h  ., t e n  'weave ' 
* ma n e n h  
, 
' aros sbow ' mO'n e n g  
* m a n g  
, 
' nigh t ' m a n g  
Thi s  i s  t he extent of  exact correspondence , howeve r ,  between PNB and 
Sedang final c onsonant s because of the influence of the regi ster system 
and drast i c  consonant reduct ion . Sedang retained final voi ce le s s  stops 
in syllab les of  the LR ( except that for * - c h  Sedang has -k after front 
vowe l s , and - t  after back vowels ) but lost them ( i . e .  they merged with 
open s y l lab le s ) in  s y l lab les of  the TR which syl lab les then became LR 
open syllables ( * - c h  deve loped a Sedang - i  diphthong after back vowe ls ) ; 
t hat i s , t he c lear TR PNB vowe ls followed by voiceless s tops retained 
their c lear quali t y  but switched regi sters doing so t o  b e c ome c lear LR 
Sedang vowel s  instead of retaining their regi ster ident i fi cat i on and b e -
c oming l aryngeali sed . 
LR : PNB *'li p Sdg a p  ' ao o k ' 
*mt t mot  ' en t e r ' 
* h'u c h  h u t  ' suak ' 
* k  l � c h  k l e k ' deaf ' 
'�q n h'i k  ' n e k  ' hoe ' 
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TR : PNB * k a t � p  
*m� t 
* h m u c h  
* t e c h  
'� q d a k  
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Sdg k<1t a 'egg' 
ma 'ey e '  
hmu i 'an t '  
t e  'se l- l- '  
t e a  'wa t e r  ' 
Syllab l e s  with final * - h  deve loped simi larl y :  Sedang retained * - h  in LR 
s y l lab les but lost it in TR syl lables where the vowel remained c lear 
( though somet imes b e c ame diphthongised wit h  - j  or - u )  and swit ched to 
the LR. 
LR:  PNB * t a p� h  
TR : * p a h  
'� p e h  
* k a c h u h  
Sdg t <1p a h ' s e v e n '  
p a  'chop ' 
pe i 'pound r i c e '  
k<1chou  'sp i t '  
The register contrast o f  PNB syllab les with final glottal s t op has 
been lost , with t he former LR s y l lab les generally deve loping diphthongs 
with - i  or - u  in Sedang , and the former TR s y l lables b e c oming s imple 
vowe l s  or - u  diphthongs also of  the LR in Sedang . 
LR : PNB * t a -�q  Sdg 
, 
t<1-0 , burp ' 
* j 'j q c h a i 's i c k '  
* k amoq k<1moU 'dir t y '  
TR : * k r � q  k r a  'o l-d' 
1, uq OU 'drink' 
PNB diphthongs with *-w and * - y  retain the register contra s t  in 
Sedang . Some *-w deve l oped the Sedang back glides and some * - y  were 
lost ; e lsewise b oth diphthong t yp e s  are retained in Sedang . 
LR : PNB * p a j�w Sdg p<1C h a u 's haman ' 
* p h'l w  p h l o  'happy' 
* b a d� y  p<1t e 'res t '  
'� p  l e y  p I a I 'frui t ' 
TR : '� c h�w  c h au ' grandchi l-d ' 
* p a l ew p<11 eo  'bu l-bu l- ' 
* k h e y  k h e  'moon, month' 
* j uy  c h o l  'dee r '  
The PNB comp lex finals * - y q  and * - y h  developed in Sedang in compar­
able manner as their component s .  Both TR and LR * - y q  have become Sedang 
LR diphthongs with - I  b e c ause of the e ffec t  of final glottal causing a 
merger of the two regi sters . LR * - y h  has b e c ome Sedang LR - h  except 
after *u where t he * - y h  i s  ret ained . TR * - y h  has b e c ome a Sedang LR 
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diphthong with - i  like , as noted above , TR syllables with * - h  have lost 
the -h and swit ched regi s t ers . 
LR : PNB >� l u y q  Sdg l o i  'be Li e v e '  
* q b� y h  p a h  's na ke ' 
>" mu y h  mu i h  ' s Las h fi e Ld' 
TR: * k u y h  k u k u i 'ba c k  of head' 
1' p oyh  p u i 'ca Lf of 'leg' 
The register contrast of  PNB syllab les with final * - 1 and * - r  has 
been ret ained in Sedang , though the final consonants themse lves have 
been lost c omp le t e ly except that for * - 1 Sedang has a - u  reflex after 
back vowe l s . 
LR: PNB >� j 'i 1 Sdg 
1' ( q ) b1J l  
*c  hi r 
TR : '� a  p a  I 
* k u l 
it q b a r 
PNB open syl lab le vowel s  of  
t hongs in Sedang whereas t hose 
c h  i 
pou  














have developed - i and - u  diph-
TR have deve loped the diphthongs 
in some cases and remained s imp le vowe ls in others . The regi ster con­
trast is ret ained throughout . 
LR : PNB '\ b r'i Sdg p ra i 'wi Ld' 
* k ro k r o u  'cry ' 
TR : * p h e  p h a' i  'hus k e d  rice'  
* h l a  h l a'  ' 'l e af' 
* t amo hmou 's tone' 
Chart 6 . 2  i l lustrates the various register and final c onsonant shifts 
from PNB t o  Sedang . 
The Sedang final c onsonant sy stem thus deve loped a number of struc­
tural hole s : no palatal stop or nasal ; no stops or -h  in TR syllable s ;  
no c omplex finals  ( - i h ,  - T ) ,  glottal stop , - I ,  or - r  in e ither register . 
Four of these holes are now being filled by loan words but only in the 
LR; their frequencie s of o c c urrence are the very lowe st att e s t ing t o  
their recent introduct ion : V ,  V I , Vr , and Vi . The se loans are mos t ly 
from neighbouring languages whi ch retained the se finals from PNB . 
The development of the Sedang regi ster system from PNB require s two 
intermediate three-register ( howbeit phone t i c , not phonemi c regi ster ) 
stage s . ( Three phone t i c  register contrast s  within two register systems 
have been reported in Bru by Miller ( in personal discus s ion ) and Tadrah 
( Gregerson and Smith 197 3 ) . )  
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" Thi s i s  ne c e s s i t ated by the observation that ( 1 )  i f  S ( edang ) 
had lost the tense regi ster stop s  be fore the tense regi ster 
open syl lable vowe l b e c ame laryngeali zed , then the vowe l s  
b e fore those l o s t  s tops would have become laryngealized in 
S - but they are clear .  Likewi s e  ( 2 )  i f  the lax regi ster 
stops had b e c ome clear be fore the tense register s t op s  were 
lost , t hen a l l  stop s  would have been lost - but the lax 
regi ster stops  have b een retained . Therefore at an inter­
mediate s t age there ne ces sarily had t o  be  ( 1 )  open-sy llable 
laryngealized vowe l s , ( 2 )  c l e ar vowe ls with stop s , and ( 3 )  
breathy vowe l s  with s tops . "  ( Smith 1 9 7 2 : 16 )  
La.x. Reg.i.�t:elL reM e R eg.i.�t:elL 
Breathy 
vowel s  Clear vowe l s  
La ryngeali sed 
vowe l s  
PNB Sedang 
, 





*Vn g �Vn g 
*Vp ---�) Vp 
, 
*Vt ) Vt 
*�C h < 
*Vk ) Vk 
, 
*Vh ---,. Vh 
*\rY h LV i h 
PNB Sedang 
*Vm --�) Vm 
*vn 7 vn 
*vn h � 
*Vn g � Vn g 
...---- *Vp 
1----- '�Vt 










*Vw --� "0 
Chart 6 . 2  Sound changes o f  vowe l p l u s  fin a l - cons onant 
c l u s t e r  of b o th reg i s t e r s  from PNB to Sedang 
( adopted and expanded from Gregerson and 
Sm ith ( 1 9 7 3 : 1 6 2 ) ) ( c i r c l ed i t ems ind i c a t e  
ho l e s  i n  the Sedang phonemic p a t t e rn a f t e r  
t h i s  deve l opment from P N B  but s ub s equen t l y  
b e ing f i l l e d )  
67  
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Specific vowe l corre spondence s  between PNB and Sedang are di fficult 
t o  state apart from the specific c luster , in that most vowel corre spond­
ence s  are affe c ted by regi ster and/or final consonant . A generalisation , 
however , can be noted regarding vowel length contrast . Sedang does not 
have vowel length contrast as reconstruc ted in PNB . Sedang glided 
vowel s  reflect PNB long vowe ls and PNB short vowe ls never have glided 
reflexes in Sedang ; but some PNB long vowe ls may be  unglided in Sedang . 
P r e s y l l a b l e s 
Like initial c onsonant s ,  the PNB pre syllable voiced stops have voice­
less c onsonant correspondence s  in Sedang and * c h a - has merged with * t a ­
and * ka - .  Otherwi se the correspondences are equivalent ( i . e .  Sdg p a­
derives from * p a - , et c . )  except that Sedang ha- derive s from both * h a ­
and * s a - , and Sedang i -
PNB * p a g a n g  
* t amam  
'� c h a t r1iw 
* c h a p a n g  
'� k a som 
* b a q d a m  
'� d a q b a n g  
* j a l a  
* g a q d i m  
*ma h a m  
* h a n am 
* s a n e n h  
* r a m u n  
6 . 2  L EX I CA L  BORROW I NG 
from * j a - . 
Sdg pake'a n g  
, 
tameam  
t at r a u  
kap e'a n g  
kaxom 
pata'm 
t apang  
i 1 a' 
kate'm 
mahea m  
han am 
h an en g  
, 
r am u a n  
'medi cine' 
'thing s ' 
'p igeon' 
' p a Lm ( hand) , 
' L i z ard ' 
'five '  
'bamboo spro u t s '  
'thornbus h '  
' onion ' 
'b Lood' 
' y ear ' 
' tooth ' 
' s oft' 
Many Sedang word s c le arly have gene t i c  cognates in, for examp le , 
Bahnar and Vietname se ( as shown in chapter 3 ) .  �part from the s e ,  how­
ever , there are loaned or borrowed words from s e veral l anguages of  
varying depths in Sedang . The olde s t , and almos t  ins crutab le , are 
Sanskrit and Austronesian loans dat ing from the period of  t he Indianised 
Champa kingdom period of  the first mi llenium AD. French loans date from 
the hundred year period of French coloni sation of the 19th and 20th 
centurie s . There are Vietname se and Bahnar loans from re cent de cades 
and English l oans from the period of the Ameri c an involvement in the 
Vie tnam war . 
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S a n s k r i t 
Sanskri t loans in the Vietnam Mon-Khmer languages were probab ly 
introduced through the Chamic language s whi ch had the dire ct contact  
with the c oastal Indian c olonisers on the one hand as well as with the 
Mon-Khmer tribal peoples of the mount ain areas on the other hand . Thes e  
loans are too few t o  permit anything more than speculation at thi s t ime . 
Thomas and Headley ( 19 7 0 : 4 0 8 )  cite  " a  few ( 6 )  possible Sanskrit resem­
b lanc e s "  for Mon-Khmer words in their study , four of whi c h  have Sedang 
c ognat e s : 
Skt p h a l a  'fru i t '  
a s v a  'hors e '  
ma n u s y a 'man' 
u d a ka 'wa ter' 
Sdg p l a i  'fru i t '  
xe i 'hors e '  
mO'n g e'  'p erson' 
t e a 'wa ter' ( c f .  PNB 
"' d a  k 'wa ter')  
The Vietname se are known throughout much of Southeast Asia by a term 
like y u a n  \ PNB * y u n ,  Sdg xua n )  which some relate t o  Skt y a v a n a  's tranger, 
Gre e k' . Thomas ( 19 7 4 ) d i sput e s  thi s ,  speculat i ng upon a Chine s e  y u e h  
origi n .  
Headley ( 1976 ) inc ludes the fol lowing two words whi c h  may have an 
Austrone s i an rather than Sanskrit origin . 
Skt k a r p a s a  'ao tton' Sdg kO'p e i 'kap o k '  
j a l a 'ne t '  c he'a 'fi s h  n e t '  
Other Sanskrit lingu i s t i c  influence noted in t h e  Vietnam language s 
has been surveyed ( Smi th 1 9 7 4 c ) ;  the following Sedang words are a few 
of those whi c h  seem to be related . 
Skt p a t  i 'ma s ter, lord' 
j a n  'grow' 
d a ra�  'wife' 
p u r  a ' tOlvn ' 
v (s e � a  'eminenae' 
b r a hm a  'a ( a e liba t e )  
s tude n t '  
r a  t ha  'wagon '  
u p a ka r a  'serv iae,  favour' 
k a p a l a  'sku l l' 
p u t rT 'daughter' 
k a l i n g a  'Indian' (area now 
aa l led O r i s s a )  
puj a 'wors hip, offering' 
Sdg p O't au 'king' 
c h i a n g  'to beaom e '  
d r o h  'unmarried g i r l '  
pO' l e 'v i l lag e '  
pO'xeh  's uperna tura l' 
r :1t am 'baahe lor' 
rO'ta  ta 'to enair a l e '  
pO'k u a  ' t o  ru l e '  
ko  'head' ( c r .  PNB * x g a l )  
kO'd r a  i 'fema l e ' 
k l  i an g  'an unknown land' 
p O'c ha u  'shaman' 
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C h a m i c 
The Chamic ( Austrones ian , Malayo-Polynesian) people of Vietnam have 
doub t le s s  been in contact with the mountain Mon-Khmer peoples s ince 
their arrival on the c oast of  Vietnam. They have forced a wedge between 
the Bahnaric people so that Bahnar and the southern t ier of the North 
Bahnaric language group s ( Hre , Rengao , Halang ) are in c ontact wi th the 
Haroi and Jarai ( Chami c ) p e ople in the c entral highland s from QuiNhon 
to PleiKu and KonTum . It i s  sometime s  di ffi cult t o  trac e the origin of  
re semb lance s  found in the two language group s .  Those with probab le 
Chami c ori gin borrowed by the Mon-Khmer peoples as li sted by Headley 
( 19 7 6 ) and present in Sedang inc lude the fol lowing ( the Proto-Chamic 
( P C )  forms are from Lee ( 196 6 ) ) :  
PC * t r u h  ' arriv e ' 
* j u r u m  ' ne e d l e ' 
Sdg t ra h  ' approach ' 
t r u am ' ne e d l e ' 
On the other hand , among the seventy-two word s lis ted by Headley as 
having probable Mon-Khmer or Austroasiat i c  origin - t hough this is by  
no means certai� - and with Sedang c ognate s are the fol lowing : 
PC * j on g  ' axe ' Sdg c h u a n g  ' axe ' 
* rCl n g  ' bac k ' 
* c a g a u  ' bear ' 
* C T m  ' bird ' 
" ka n g  'chin ' 
" k r u a i ?  ' c i trus ' 
* e h  ' to defeca te ' 
* s a g o r  ' drum ' 
* r u a i ' fly ' 
Jarai k�d i m  ' onion ' 
PC " b u be 'goat ' 
* h a n g  'peppery hot ' 
* k a  1 a n g  ' ki t e ,  eag le ' 
"' s u l a  ' leaf ' 
* p l um ' fores t  leech ' 
* ka m u a n  ' nephew ' 
* ( a ) h a ' open mou th ' 
* h G n g  ' papaya ' 
* l umah  ' rhinoceros ' 
* b l a h ' to fight ' 
* ba 1 a ' tus k ' 
*c i h  ' wri t e ' 
rang  ' back ' 
r �k ou ' bear ' 
c h em ' bird ' 
k ea ng  , chin ' 
k r u i ' c i trus ' 
e a k  ' to defecate,  dung ' 
h �k a  ' drum ' 
re i  ' fly ' 
k�tem ' onion ' 
p u p a i ' goat ' 
h an g  'peppery hot ' 
k l ea n g  ' e ag le ' 
h I  a ' leaf ' 
p l i a m ' leech ' 
m ua n  ' nephew, niece ' 
h a  ' open mou th ' 
r ah u n g  'papaya ' 
r�e ' rhinocero s ' 
t ap l a  ' to figh t ,  war ' 
p � l a ' tu s k ' 
c h e h  'write ' 
Other words of "uncertain ori gin"  listed by !1eadley whi ch have re ­
s emb lance s in Sedang inc lude : 
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PC '\ k u b a u  ' buffa l o ' 
* ma t a  ' eye ' 
'\ a m a h  ' g o ld ' 
'\ p h a u  'gun ' 
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Sdg k apou  ' buffa lo ' 
ma ' eye ' 
mea ' g o l d ' 
p h au ' gun ' 
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Aymonier and Cabaton ( 19 0 6 ) i n  their Cham-Fre nch d i c t i onary inc lude 
re ferences to Mon-Khmer language s ,  inc luding Sedang and Bahnar , in 
their lexical entri e s  ind i c ating the e xtensive cros s -cultural c ontact 
which they rec ogni sed . Some of the resemb lances whi ch they indi cated , 
not li sted above , 
Cham p l u k 
m r an g  
r i b ii u  
F r e n c h  
inc lude : 
' canoe ' 
' b la c k ' 
' thousand ' 
Sdg p l o n g  ' canoe ' 
p r a n g ' b lack ' 
r ap a u  ' thousand ' 
The first French c ontact wi th the Sedang occurred fol lowing the 
entrance of  French mis s i onaries into the highlands at Kontum about 1 85 1 .  
Subsequently government and mi litary outpo s t s  were e s t ab lished . French 
loans in Sedang t e s t i fy t o  the s e  areas o f  French influenc e : we s tern 
art i c le s , food , government , and mi litary terms . Among them are the 
fol lowing whi c h ,  it c an be noted ,  do not he s i t ate to ut i li s e  the l e s s  
frequent phonologi cal feature s ,  s u c h  a s  pre syl lable ba- , i n i t i a l  voi ced 
and preglottalised stop s . 
Fr b a l l o n ' b a l l '  
b e r e t  ' b e re t ' 
b u re a u  ' offi ce ' 
boi te  ' can ' 
s a l a d e  ' s a lad ' 
c a n o n  ' ar t i l L ery ' 
ca fe  ' coffe e ' 
l a  ca r t e ' map ' 
m a i l l o t ' T- s h ir t ' 
b a t e a u  ' b o a t ' 
f r a n  .. a i s  ' French ' 
r a d i o  ' radio ' 
t oma t e  ' tomato ' 
s a c  ' bag ' 
s o u  ' p e nny ' 
s o u p e  ' soup ' 
z e r o ' z ero ' 
Sdg ba l o n g , b a ' l o n g  ' ba l l ' 
b are , b re ,  pare  ' ha t ' 
baro  ' office ' 
' b u a t ' canned food ' 
h al a t ,  xa l a t  ' l e t tuce ' 
k an o n g  ' ar t i L Lery ' 
k ap h e  ' coffe e ' 
1 C1g a t  ' map ' 
mdyo ' T- s h ir t ' ( c f .  VN 
may  0 )  
patou  ' b oa t ' 
p r a n g  ' French ' 
r ad i o ' radio ' 
tama t ' toma to ' 
x a k  ' bag ' 
x u  'penny ' 
x u p  ' soup ' 
xaro ' z e ro ' 
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V i e t n a m e s e  
With the diminut ion of  Frenc h influence , the Vietname se e s tabli shed 
governmental , mi litary , and e conomic predominance in the Sedang area 
with c oncurrent lingui s t i c  influence in the Sedang lexicon . As  with 
French loans , the Vietnamese loans a l s o  ut i l i s e  voic ed stop s  and pre­
glottalised consonant s ,  yet there is conformity to Sedang phonology . . 
, . -Vi etname se t one s are not carried over except that Vietname se h O I and n g a  
t ones usually are reflec t ed b y  Sedang final - h ,  and Vietname se s �c t one 
b e c omes glot talised ; Vietname se general c las s i fier for obj e c t s  c a i i s  
usually refle cted b y  b i s y l labic words with presyl lable kc- ( c f .  1 2 . 5 ) . 
Viet name se loans are too many t o  l i s t  here , but inc lude the fol lowing : 
B a h n a r  
VN b a i ' l e s son ' 
b l  'marb le ' 
c h am 'period ' 
c h Uo ' le t ter ' 
g ac ' guard ' 
g � c h  ' br i c k ' 
h9c  ' s tudy ' 
k h a n  ' towe l ' 
g a i c a i t h c/ t h �  ' to mai l a 
l e t ter ' 
xa - bo n g  ' soap ' 
' .  ba n ' ta b l e ' ca l 
c a i h g p ' sma l l  can ' 
· . I y ' a  g la s s ' c a l 
· . ma i 'machine ' ca l 
· . • ' cupboard ' ca l t u  
· . ., ' number ' c a l s o  
c a o  s u  ' rubber ' 
l a n g  ' vi l lage ' 
my 'America ( n ) ' 
p h o  ' downtown ' 
t rvcn g ' schoo l ' 
� i ' to iron, grade ' 
Sdg ° b a i ' l e s s o n ' 
O b i ' marb le ' 
c h a m  'period, do t ' 
c h u  ' l e t ter ' 
g a k ,  k a k  ' to guard ' 
g a t  ' brick ' 
hok ' s t udy ' 
k e n  ' towe l ' 
ko i h  k ct h o  ' to mai l  a 
l e t ter ' 
kcb on g  ' soap ' ( c f .  Fr . 
s a von ) 
kc o  b a n g  ' tab le ' 
kChop  ' sma l l  can ' 
kc l  i ' a  g la s s ' 
kO'llla T 'machine ' 
kct u ,  kct u h  ' cupboard ' 
kCXQ ' number ' 
kcx u  ' rubber ' ( c f .  Fr . 
caou t c h o u c )  
l a n g , I �a n g  ' v i l lage ' 
m i h  'America ( n ) ' 
p h o , p h on g ' down town ' 
t r u n g  ' sc hoo l ' 
u i h ' to iron ' 
Bahnar influence in the Sedang area may extend further back than 
e ither the French or Vietnamese . Bahnar loans must be  dist inguished 
from the much greater number of  Bahnar c ognate s in Sedang . There are 
three c lues to distingui shing Bahnar loans from t he cognat e s : 
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( 1 )  Bahnar loans are used for modern art i c le s  not c ontemporaneous 
with the PNB peri od : 
Sdg m r ang ' cha Z k ' 
( 2 )  Bahnar loans have di fferent c ognate forms in Sedang : 
Bahnar loan 
Sdg d a k  ' v i Z Zage name 
des ignator ' 
kon  ' vi Z Zage name 
des ignator ' 
m�n e . b�ne ' to than k ' 
y a n g , b�y a n g  ' God ' 
Bahnar cognate 
t e a  ' wa t e r ' 
k u'a n  ' ch i Zd ' 
m�n a ' to thank ' 
x ea n g  ' sp i r i t ' 
( 3 )  Bahnar loans uti l i s e  Se dang phonemes not derivab le from PNB : 
E n g l i s h  
Sdg b ro t  ' robber ' 
' bo k  ' honorific t i t Ze ' 
d i  ' honorifi c  pronoun ' 
d u k ' b o a t ' 
9 I a i h ' hai Zs tone ' 
m�d o k ' to teach ' 
p e  ' ( imperati ve form ) ' 
r �b o t  ' to memori s e ' 
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The Ameri c an involvement i n  the war during the 1 9 6 0 s  enab led Sedang 
men to serve wi th the American Spe cial Forc e s . Frequent ly their 
fami l i e s  lived with the s o ldiers in the mi litary c C'.mps . Thus English 
loans have entered Sedang in areas of  mil i t ary t ermino logy and name s of 
other western materialism whi ch the US s oldiers t ook with them . Such 
loans are too recent t o  be c atalogued wi th the as suranc e that they are 
not j us t  p art of a dying montagnard English pidgin . 
PAR T THR EE :  S EDANG SY NTAX 
I NTRODUCT I ON TO PART THREE 
The syntactic  analysis of thi s Part i s  basic ally t agmemi c ,  with in­
s i ght s gained from Pike ( 1 9 6 7 ) ,  Pike and Pike ( 19 7 7 ) , Longacre ( 1 96 4 ) , 
Cook ( 196 9 ) , and others . Formulas ( or charts where such seem more 
i l lustrative ) are given for phrase and clause cons truc ti ons ; the latter 
are in the tradition of El son and Picke t t  ( 19 6 0 )  - the two-c e l l  
tagmeme - although the t e x t  ac c ompanying the formulas specifies role 
( ac t or , s cope , undergoer , locat ive , et c . )  sugge st ing the four-c e l l  
tagmeme of  Pike and Pike . Trans formations are used t o  de s c ribe varia­
t ions of c l ause type s . Patterning and structure are primary i n  the de­
termination of  grammatical c ategori e s  rather than meaning or semant i c s ; 
the latter i s  spe c i fied i f  there i s  an evident corre spondence .  ( For a 
de scription of a related language - Rengao - in whi ch semant ic c at e ­
gor i e s  are given priority over formal syntactic  categori e s  see 
Gregerson ( 1 97 1 ) . )  
Primary empha s i s  i n  this de scription i s  given t o  c lause struc ture . 
C lause s fi l l  sentence leve l s l o t s  and c onsist of nuclear and , optionally , 
peripheral e lement s . Nuc lear e lement s  are the more independent p art of  
the c onstruc t i on whereas the peripheral e lements are the dependent 
p art . The former inc lude the s ubj e c t , predicate , indirec t  obj e c t , and 
( dire c t ) obj e c t  s lots  which determine the basic c l ause types d e s cribed 
in chap t e r  9 .  The latter inc lude the prenuc lear temporal s lot and the 
p o s tnuc lear locat ive , adverbial , and final part i c le s lots  de scribed in 
chapter 1 0 . Variations of the basic c lause types ( chapter 1 1 )  e nt a i l  
permutations o f  word order of  b o t h  nuclear and peripheral e lements and 
trans formati ons of the basic c lause s .  The lower hierarchi cal e lements 
whic h  fi l l  c lause leve l slots are the noun phrase ( chap ter 7 )  and verb 
phrase ( chap ter 8 ) .  
Various other aspe c t s  of  Sedang word- or c l ause-leve l syntax are 
given in chapter 1 2 .  Six ( complex )  sentence types are inc luded in the 
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last chapter . Ana ly s i s  of paragraph and d i s course structure i s  b eyond 
the s c ope of this des cription . 
Throughout this Part syntact i c  uni t s  are described , restat ed in 
formula form ( some t ime s in chart form )  and i l lustrated . Word c la s s e s  
are establi shed and their membership sugge s ted ; for t h e  smaller word 
c las ses  all known members are l i s t ed whereas for the larger c l a s s e s  only 
a t oken sample i s  pre sent ed . There are a few funct ion words which are 
ass igned t o  more than one word c la s s  creat ing an overlapping of  word 
classes - perhap s these are homonyms ? Cro s s -reference s  make exp l i c i t  
s u c h  overlapping . All examples are glossed and their synt a c t i c  s t ruc­
ture stated . A s lash in a Sedang examp le separate s  alt ernate ( somet imes 
dialectal ) variant s of the word ( e . g .  ' b a'n g / ' ma'n g ) .  In glo s s e s  o f  
single words c ommas are used t o  separate alt ernat e English equivalent s 
and co lons are used t o  separat e lit eral and idiomatic equivalent s .  In 
glo s s e s  of  phrases , c lauses and sentenc e s , parenthe ses  are used both 
( 1 ) for supplying the c ontent of  Sedang words omitted by e l li p s i s  and 
( 2 )  for c lari fi cation . In the brief syntac t i c  s t at ement supplied fol­
lowing each e xample abbreviat ions are used for whi ch see Table of  Ab­
breviations whi c h ,  in turn , ident ifies t he chapter and s e c t i on where 
each item is defined . In the earlier chap ters t o  i llustrate some con­
t ained or embedded uni t s  a syntac t i c  structure may be  used whi ch has not 
yet been introduced . In the synt a c t i c  st atement the nuclear e lements 
are subsumed under the b a s i c  c lause type and i t s  variat ions ; peripheral 
element s are given in order ,  separated by commas ; syntac t i c  s l o t s  are 
sep arated from their fillers ( when speci fied ) by  c o lons ; c lauses  and 
( c omplex ) sent e nc e s  are enc losed within parenthe s e s ; repeated e lement s 
are enclosed in parentheses fol lowed by " x2 " , " x 3 " , e t c . Inc luded 
parenthe ses  not preceded by  comma or c o lon indicate a subordinated or 
embedded c lause . In chapters 7 and 8 ,  be fore c lause struc ture i s  d i s cus­
sed , inc luded parenthe s e s  some t imes contain only a syntac t i c  ampli fica­
t ion of  the preceding term . Any examp le without a synta c t i c  de s cription 
i s  syntactically ident ical t o  the previous examp le or statement . 
Para l l e l  t o  the computati onal emphas i s  of Part II , throughout this 
Part s t at i s t i c s  are provided t o  ind i c ate the relat ive frequency of  the 
various syntact i c  unit s  in natural t ext . Two di fferent bases are used . 
For indicating the frequency of spe c i fic words or shcrt phra s e s  a 
2 7 , 4 3 7 -word c o l le c t ion of d i s course s ,  narrative s ,  e t c . i s  used for which 
a word concordance had been prepared ( see Acknowledgement s ) .  For indi­
cat ing the frequency of  specific phrase or c lause types  a shorter s amp le 
of  this collect ion - 765 c lause s - i s  used for which an exact ing ana­
lys i s  was made . Examp l e s , however ,  are also drawn from t he larger 
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re servoir o f  language material avai lab le in the author ' s  note s ,  d i c ­
tionary , and vernacular pub l i cations ( see  Bibliography ) .  
7 .  N O U N  P H RA S E S  
7 . 0  I NTROVUCTI ON 
Noun phrases ( NP )  are syntactic unit s  composed of one or more words 
wit h ,  potentially ( i . e .  barring only e llip s i s  ( 1 2 . 9 » , a noun as head 
and are used semant i c al ly to denot e actor , recipient , benefi c i ary , 
goa l , means , locat ion , e t c . Noun phrase s are used for the nuclear 
subj e c t , ( dire c t ) obj e c t , indirect obj e c t , locat ive , and c omplement 
e lement s of c lauses ( see  chapter 9 )  and for the peripheral temporal ,  
locative , and adverbial c lause e lement s ( see  chapter 1 0 ) . 
Thi s chapter describes the five types of Sedang noun phrase s . In 
both the b a s i c  noun phrase ( 7 . 1 )  and the pronoun re ference phrase ( 7 . 4 )  
the noun phrase head oc curs phrase initial . The latter i s  an e xpansion 
o f  pronouns , an e lement o f  the forme r .  In all other noun phrases  an 
e lement of the noun phrase - and that for which th� phrase is named -
oc curs be fore the noun phrase head : a numb er in the count noun phrase 
( 7 . 2 ) , a p lural marker in the p lurali sed noun phrase ( 7 . 3 ) , and a pre­
posit ion in the preposit ional phrase ( 7 . 5 ) . 
After the description of each noun phrase and the introduc tion of  
each word class  oc curring therein , there i s  a further d i s cuss ion o f  each 
word class . 
App o s i t i o n ,  or expansion of the noun phrase , i s  treated as a c lause 
level phenomenon ( 1 2 . 7 ) . 
7 . 1  BAS I C  NOUN PH RAS E 
The b a s i c  noun phrase ( bNP ) may consist of a sole noun phrase head 
( NPH ) , b e i ng either a noun ( N ) , a personal name ( PName ) , or a pronoun 
( Pron ) . 
k O't a  ' egg ' ( N )  
h n g e i ' hous e ' 
n a u  'mothero ' 
A - P i a  ' A - Pia (a s toroy proinaess ) '  ( PName ) 
g a  ' h e ,  s h e ,  i t ' ( Pron) 
In t he basic noun phrase the noun phrase head is always phrase ini­
t i a l . A noun phrase head noun may be modified by a second and , infre­
quent ly , a third ( de script ive or modi fying ) noun . 
kO't a ( ' egg - a h i a ke n :  ahiaken egg ' (N N) 
mO'n a t  h n g e i 'wa l l- house : house wa l l '  
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i n g bo c h ea n g  ' s ide - opening-gate : the gate s ide ( of v i l lage ) ' 
(N N N ) ; in I -C analy s i s  the re lationship would be ( N (N (N» ) 
A noun phrase he ad noun , whether or not fol lowed by a sec ond or 
third descriptive noun , may be mod i fied by any of the foll owing : 
( 1 )  a personal name t o  identi fy a specific animate be ing ; 
r �t ;rn P rea ng  ' y o u th Preang (a s tory prince ) ' (N PName ) 
k i a  N e a k  'ghos t Neak ( a  s tory ghos t ) ' 
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n o u  A - J o k  'mother (of) A -Jok ' ( p arent s are named by  any o f  their 
chi ldren ' s  name s )  
p a  0 P i rn  ' father-chi ld- Pim : fa ther o f  chi Zd Pim ' (N N PName ) ; in 
I-C analys i s  the relationship would be ( N (N ( PName » ) 
( 2 )  a personal name or pronoun ( or pronoun referenc e phrase ( PRefP , 
7 . 4 »  t o  ind i c ate personal relati onship ; 
b;u P�- o n g  ' Po - ong ' s  r i c e ' (N PName ) 
p� l e g ;  ' h i s  v i l lage ' (N Pron) 
k �a n  a 'my c h i ld ' 
h n g e  i v a  i t�rno i  ' the  s trangers ' house ' (N PRefP)  
( 3 )  a geographical name ( GName ) t o  identi fy a designated geographic 
feature ; 
Ko n g  X �a n  ' Vi e t names e  land ' (N GName ) 
Vang  Poa  ' Poa Pas s ' 
Tea P�x a i  ' Poxai River ' 
N g o  Ea n g  ' Eang Mou n tain ' 
( 4 )  a descrip t i ve name ( DName ) t o  spe c i fy a spe c i fi c  rather than a 
generic i t e m ;  
k l ;  t r ea n g  ' t r e a n g  tiger:  Z e opard ' ( N  DName ) 
c h e rn  h l urn ' h l urn bird: Kingfi sher ' 
l oa n g  p l a i  t r a i  ' b anyan fru i t  tree ' (N N DName ) 
c he rn  l oa n g  p l a i  t r a i  ' banyan fru i t  tree bird ' ( N  N N DName) 
or ( 5 )  a verbal des crip t i ve ( vDe s ) , be ing a main verb ( Vb)  or verbal 
adj ective ( vAd j ) ( s ee b e low ) . 
rn �n g e  ' rne i  ' ev i l  person ' (N Ad j )  
k i a  k o k  ' crazy g hos t ' 
I bok  x o i  ' sacrificing wes tern e r :  pries t ' (N Vb) 
Any of the pre ceding varieties  of the b a s i c  noun phrase may be fol­
lowed ( 1 )  by  the re lative p arti c le ( RelPt) k i  p lus an embedded c l ause 
( CL) , noun phrase , demonstrative ( Dem) , or number (Num) ( k i  Num i s  an 
ordinal number ; see 7 . 2  for Number s ) ,  or ( 2 )  by a preposit i onal phrase 
( PrepP ) ( s ee 7 . 5 ) .  The nominali ser t �d roa n g  ' th i ng ,  ma t ter,  prob Z em ' 
frequent ly d oe s  not have k i  before a c lause or noun phrase . k i  may b e  
e lided be fore c lause s . Nei ther re lative c la\lses  nor prepositional 
phrases  have been observed iterated in this construc t i on . 
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t r i t r o u  k i  a i  mon g ' mo s qu i to which has a beak ' (N k i  T CL) 
p ak ea n g  k i  c h i a n g  x i am ka l a ' powder which b e come s  a bamboo c lump ' 
(N k i  Eq3 CL) 
l oa n g  k i  ga ko n a h  ' tree which he chopped y e s te rday ' (N k i  T CL) 
l oa n g  k i  k a k  ' wood which dri e d :  dried wood ' (N k i  Eql CL) 
k l ea n g  k i  e ' another  eag le ' (N  k i  Eql CL) 
p ea n g  k i  h l a  ' the s ide w i t h  leaves ' (N  k l  N) 
k i a  k i  me ' that ghos t ' (N  k i  Oem) 
ha i k i  mo i ' the firs t day ' (N k i  Nurn) 
to'd r oa n g  .: ' n a i  ' the things I know ' ( t ad roa n g  CL) 
t ad roa n g  k o n g  k l i an g  ' the ma t ter of K l i ang land ' ( t ad r oa n g  NP ) 
t i u g a  rroo t  t u n g  tane i ' the  p lace he e n t e red the earth ' (N CL) 
pu t u n g  p a l e ' friends i n  the v i l lage ' (N  PrepP ) 
The relative part i c le k i  i s  the eighth most frequent word in the 
2 7 , 4 3 7 -word t ext , occurring 4 0 4  t ime s ; and k i  me is the e i ghth mos t  fre­
quent two-word sequence in text occurring 76 t ime s . 
Further , any o f  the above varieties of the basi c  noun phrase may he  
followed by  a demonstrat ive ( Oem) , locat ive ( Loe ) , temporal demonstra­
t ive ( TempOem , 1 0 . 1 ) ,  or , if the noun phrase is non-sp e c i fic , by a 
nominal interro gat ive ( Nomlnter ) .  
t e a  m i h  me ' that Mih River i ( N  GName Oem) 
kuan  g a  me ' that chi ld of his ' (N Pron Oem) 
' bo k  xo i me ' that prie s t '  (N Vb Oem) 
P rea n g  me ' tha t Preang ' ( PNarne Oem) 
ha i t a  ' that day ' (N Oem) 
a ko ' I  mys e lf '  ( Pron Dem) 
k i a  k i  e ko ' this  o ther ghos t '  (N k i  CL : (vAd j ) Oem) 
c h i a k c h am ' the  fi e ld down there ' (N Loe )  
k o n g  x u a n  t a  i ' the  Vie tname s e  country u p  there ' (N  GNarne Loe ) 
d o h  e h  c h a m  ' your son-in- law down there ' (N Pron Loe ) 
k o n g  p i n  n a h  ' our coun try former ly ' (N Pron TempOem) 
The b a s i c  noun phrase may thus be summari sed as in Chart 7 . 1 . 
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PName -CL 
Pron -NP -Dem 
- k i -
PRefP -Dem -Loc 
N -N -N 
-GName -Num -TempDem 
-DName -Nomlnter 
-vDes -PrepP 
Chart 7 . 1  Bas i c  noun phrase ( t he b a s i c  noun phrase 
cons i s t s  of any one o r  more i t ems in the 
l inear order g iven , but not more than one 
i t em per box ; bracketed i t ems coo ccur 
w i th k i ;  prehyphenated i tems are non ­
in i t i a l and op t i on a l ; at l e a s t one non ­
hyphenated i t em mus t  nece s s a r i l y  occur)  
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Nouns (N)  form a very large c lass of  word s , only a few of  which are 
included herein . Most nouns are , like those c ited above , mono- or b i ­
syllabic word s ;  that i s , one phono logical word . There are a l s o  compound 
nouns and formula nouns whi ch , however phonemic a l ly different , fun c t i on 
syntacti cally like a l l  other nouns . 
C ompo und nounh cons i s t  of two phonological words . Some c ompound 
nouns have a meaning derivab le from that of their p art s . 
nou  p a  'mothe�-fa ther : parents ' 
j a  poa  ' grandmo ther-grandfa t h e r :  grandparen t s ' 
Other compound nouns have a me aning whi ch cannot be derived from their 
c omposite part s . 
h l a  ma- ea ' leaf- ? :  paper ' 
n h ong 0 ' e lder -younger s ib l ing :  r e l a t iv e s ' 
k u'a n  k i a  ' c h i Ld-ghos t :  anima ls ' 
o n  h n g e i ' fire - hous e :  fami ly ' 
Other c ompound nouns are c omposed o f  p arts wi th no known meaning apart 
from the compound . 
b l i n g b l e a ' an "x " mark ' 
Fo�mu!a nounh group two or four spe c i f i c  i tems t ogether t o  represent 
an entire generi c grouping . 
p a h  pou ' s na k e - l i z ard:  formu la for a l l  fore s t  creatures ' 
k a  k e t  'fi s h -frog : formu la for a l l  water creatures ' 
c h u  ( k apou  r o  ' p i g - c h i c k e n - buffa Zo - co w :  formu la for a l l  domes ti c  
anima ls ' 
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Sometime s formula nouns form a rhyming pattern in whi ch the s e c ond item 
rhymes with the third , fol lowing the general poetic rhyming pattern in 
whi ch the last word of a line wi l l  rhyme with the first word of the 
fol lowing line ( or a word near t he beginning of the l ine ( 1 2 . 1 2 ;  Smith 
1 9 7 3 c ) . Despite their simi larity such rhyme s are not as common in 
Sedang as has been reported , for examp l e ,  in Halang ( Cooper 1 9 7 3 ) .  
r�rnoa n g  v a T  k h an j i a  ' Lao tian robe-Jorai c lo th- long garmen t - s haw l :  
formu la for a l l  kinds of b lanke t s  and robes ' 
( Note that the Central Sedang denas olaryngealised form of k h an i s  k h a T  
whi ch rhyme s with va T ;  the latter , be ing a J�ai term ,  does not have a 
nasolaryngeali sed form in Sedang . )  
Countable nouns ( eN )  are d i s cussed in 7 . 2 ;  animate nouns ( anN ) in 
7 . 3 .  
P r o n o u n s  
Personal pronouns ( Pron ) form a sma l l  c la s s  of  words whose semant i c  
system i s  characterised by singular , dual and p lural number , and in­
c lusive and exc lusive first person forms , as shown in Chart 7 . 2 ,  except 
that there i s  no dual/plural contrast for t he se cond person category . 
The apparent incomp letene s s  of the pronominal system at this point c or­
responds to an asp e c t  of  current deve lopment of pronominal systems 
among the North Bahnari c language s in which the forms * b r i  and * c h o p  
have derivat ive s wi th varying meanings within the 2nd-3rd person dual 
and 2nd person dual-p lural areas of  meaning . The Sedang p o  i s  not 
c ognate with any pronoun of  the neighbouring language s ( Smith 1 9 7 4d ) . 
SA..ng u,ta.Jt Vua.,t p,tuJta.,t 
1st P a rn a  n g i n  Exc.,t . 
, p a  p i n  I nc.,t . 
-
2nd P e h  po 
3rd P ' .  v a i g a  p r e l  
Chart 7 . 2  Se dang personal pronouns 
There are five additi onal pronouns with other semant i c  feature s :  
the personal interrogat ive and inde finite pronoun k�bo ' who ? ,  anyone ' ,  
the impersonal interrogative k i k l a i  ' wha t ? ' ,  the i nde finite pronoun I n a  
' s ome (one ) ' ,  and the in- law respe ct pronouns c h u a  and k�d r a .  c h u a  i s  a 
s econd person singular pronoun ' you ' used wi th a l l  in-laws except 
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brother- and s i s ter-in- laws who u s e  the o/ma i rec ipro cal terms . k ad r a  
i s  a third person singular and dual pronoun ' h e ,  s h e ,  those two ' used 
of  all married coup l e s  i f  one of them i s  addre ssed c h u a .  ( Smith 1 9 7 4 b . )  
on k abo  ' wh o s e  fire ' ( P  Pron) 
Ai k abo  oh . ' There i s n ' t  anyone . '  ( Ex CL : (Ex Vb , Pron) , fPt) 
K i k l a i  k ac he p  a k o .  ' Wha t p i nahed me here ? ' ( T CL : ( Pron , T Vb ,  
Pron) , LocP)  
' Some say i a ; s ome say c h u a n . ' 
( ( T CL : ( Pron , Q Vb , N» x2 ) 
C h U Q r an g e  i t i me  n e e .  ' You s i ng � i k e  t h a t  some more . ' ( I  CL : 
( Pron , I Vb) , 1-1anP , fPt) 
In Smith ( 19 6 9a : 115- 2 2 ) another description of  Sedang pronouns is 
given ut i l i s ing a t ree-branching diagram and the b inary value s of  the 
features hearer , speake r ,  non- singular and non- s p e c i fi c  number . Thi s  
analy s i s , inc luded i n  a generat ive trans format ional analys i s  of  Sedang 
affixat ion , proposed a means for " adding pronoun s "  as required for the 
reC iprocal prefix t a- ( 1 2 . 2 ) . 
In a 2 7 , 4 3 7 -word text with 1 4 0 9  di fferent words , three o f  the five 
most frequent ly oc curring words are pronouns . One in every twenty words 
is the pronoun g a o  The ten pers onal pronouns ( as shown in chart 7 . 2 )  
oc cur 3 6 2 7  t ime s s o  that one in every 7-8 words in the text i s  a pro­
noun . Chart 7 . 3  ind i c at e s  the ranking and frequency of the t en pers onal 
pronouns in t he large text ; this part icular ranking , however , results 
from the context and part i c ipant c ontent of  the collected texts  and 
would be di fferent if other conver sat ional situat i ons were inc luded . 
A s tudy of two-word sequence s  in that same text indicates  that the 
pronouns gOa ,  va i ,  ii, and po also o c c ur frequently in c ertain c ommon 
synt a c t i c  sequenc e s . Chart 7 . 4  shows t en frequent two-word sequences 
with pronouns with their frequency and syntact i c  func t i on .  One of  every 
three oc currences ( 6 07/1 7 07 ) of  me ' then, that ' ,  shown be low to be the 
most frequent word in text , oc curs cont iguous to a pronoun ( including 
those across c lause and sentence b oundarie s ) ; and one of  every three 
oc currenc es ( 13 3/3 7 6 )  of the verbal part i c l e  h i an g  ' a � ready ' oc curs fol­
lowing a pronoun . Of the other functi on words cited in the chart , 
1 0 - 2 0 %  o f  their oc currenc e s  are contiguous t o  a pronoun . Only g a  me and 
d e i  po are immediate c onst ituents within a phrase ; the others are c on­
t iguous only as  frequ ent members of  c ont iguous syntactic  unit s  on the 
c l ause leve l . 
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Rank. PJto noun FJt equenc y 
2 
. g a 1 3 3 4  
3 a 6 8 4  
5 v a  i 5 5 8  
15  e h  3 0 6  
1 8  p i n  2 8 4  
30  p re i  1 6 1  
4 3  po  127  
77  ng i n  7 4  
1 0 3  rn a  5 1  
109  p a  4 8  
TOTAL : 3 6 2 7  
Chart 7 . 3  Rank ( o f  mo s t  frequent word s )  
and frequency ( o f  o ccurrence) 
o f  pronouns in 2 7 , 4 3 7 - wcrd 
t e xt 
7 . 1  
P e r s o n a  1 n a m e s  
Sedang personal name s ( PName ) are almost  alway s ( 9 9 % )  monosyllab i c . 
In determining personal name s parent s avoid b oth meaningful words and 
other known name s .  Personal names thus form a large open c la s s  of  
Rank Seq uence 
FJte- S y ntactIc 6unctIo n C hapteJt q uency 
1 me g a ' then he ' 2 1 5  CL : Temp , S : Pron 1 0  
5 g a me ' that he ' 1 2 9  NP : Pron , Oem 7 
1 3  me v a  i ' th e n  they ' 6 1  CL : 'l'emp , S : Pron 1 0  
1 4  me . G a  ' tha t .  He ' 6 0  CL : fPt . S : Pron 1 0  
15  a v a  ' I  wan t ' 5 5  CL : S : Pron , VP 9 
1 8  g a  h i an g  ' he a Zready ' 5 1  CL : S : Pron , VP 9 
2 0  g a u ' h e  s ti Z Z  ' 4 9  CL : S : Pron , VP 9 
2 1  a h i an g  ' I  a Zready ' 4 9  CL : S : Pron , VP 9 
2 5  k o  
. 
g a ' now he ' 4 4  CL : NP/Temp , S : Pron 1 0  
37  d e i po  ' toge ther ' 37 RecipP : RecipPt , Pron 11  
C h a r t  7 . 4  Rank , frequency and s yntac t i c  fun c t i on o f  c ommon two - word 
s e quen ces w i t h  pronouns in 2 7 , 4 3 7 - word text 
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words . With the search for unique personal name s there i s  consequent ly 
a skewing of  the phonologi cal system . The common phonologi c al features 
of  the general vocabulary are rare among personal name s ,  and vice versa . 
C f .  Smith 1 9 6 9 c . 
The use of a prefix I - or A- be fore names t o  indicat e  sex ( c ommon 
among the Jeh , Rade , et c . )  is not generally prac t i ced by the Sedang . 
G e o g r a p h i c a l  n a m e s  
Geographical name s ( GName ) are t h o s e  t erms u s e d  t o  ident i fy specific 
geographic feature s and do not oc cur apart from the preceding de s i gna­
t or : rivers ( Te a  . . . or O a k  . . .  ) ,  countries ( Ko n g  . . .  ) ,  mountains ( N g o  . • .  ) ,  
mount ain passes  ( V ang  . . . ) ,  and v i l lage s . Vi l lage name s usually begin 
wi th one of  the following designators ( t o  show relat ive use of  these 
des ignators the number in parenthe ses  indicates  the number o f  specific  
village s known t o  use the t erm as inc luded in my Sedang d i c t i onary ) :  
Tea  . . .  ( or O a k  . . .  , a Bahnarism)  'water ' ( 6 2 )  
Kua n  . . .  ( or Kon . " , a Bahnarism)  ' ah i ld ' ( 5 6 )  
T u  . . .  ' a n  anthi l l '  ( 10 )  
M a n g  . . .  ' ( ? ) '  ( 8 )  
Vang  . . .  ' mountain pass ' ( 3 )  
L o n g  . . .  ' swamp ' ( 2 )  
Vi l lage name s not ut i l i s ing one of  the above designators inc lude : 
Jaxia , Koh Kong , Lang La , Ling La , Momoh , Ngok Hring , Pale ( ' v i l lage ' )  
Kia ,  Rang Rea ,  Teng Mong , Va Mana , Vak Xang , Yang Mana . 
D e s c r i p t i v e  n a m e s  
Descript ive name s ( DName ) are those t erms assigned t o  things o f  
nature t o  extend the folk taxonomy from the generi c t o  the specific and 
form a large c la s s  of words . Descript ive name s do not o c c ur apart from 
the noun b e ing des cribed . Descriptive name s frequent ly indicate c olou r ,  
s i ze , e t c . ,  although many have n o  ( recoverab l e )  meaning apart from the 
specific thing so  named . For examp le , the group o f  k l a  ' tiger ' include s :  
k l a  man g e  ( man g e  ' peop le ' )  'man - e a t i ng tiger ' 
k l a  h an a n  ( h an a n  ' s i t  down ' ,  i s  a l s o  used as a name for a kind of  
k at on ' ba t ' and a kind of p r i a t ' banana ' )  
k l a  t rea n g  ( t r ea n g  ' ? ' ,  i s  a l s o  used as a name for a k ind of  n h a  
' gras s ' ,  c ho k  ' shrew ' ,  and p l a i  ' frui t ' ) ' leopard ' 
k l a  c h ern ( c hern  ' b ird ' )  ' a  sma l l  t ig e r ' 
k l a  h an i a n ( h an i a n ' ao n t e n tmen t ' )  ' a  t 1:ger ' 
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V e r b a l  d e s c r i p t i v e s  
A verb a l  des criptive ( vDe s )  may b e  any main verb ( exc luding equative 
verb s and the e x i s t ive verb ) or a verbal adj ective ( VAd j ) .  The main 
verbs are defined and discussed in 8 . 1 ,  but to i l lustrate their oc cur­
rence as verbal des cript ives in noun phrases  they wi l l  be  premature ly 
introduced here . The most c ommon main verb s in this funct ion are 
trans it ive verb s . 
n g e  t i a  ' the answering perso n ' ( N ,  vDe s :  (Q Vb) ) 
t i u  kom ' wai t ing p Lace ' ( N ,  vDe s :  ( C  Vb) ) 
p l a i  l o i  ' abandoned fru i t ' ( N ,  vDe s : (B Vb) ) 
t roa n g  h ad a  ' es cape trai L ' ( N ,  vDes : ( 8  Vb) ) 
bau k a  ' ea ti ng rice ' ( N ,  vDes : (T Vb) ) 
' bo k  xo i ' sacrifi c i ng grandfa t h e r :  pries t ' ( Bahnarism)  
d r o u  OU ' drinking wine ' 
h n g e i ' n h i e  'des troyed hous e ' 
t ag o n g  e a k  ' defe cating p Lace ' ( N ,  vDes : ( 1  Vb) ) 
Verbal adj e c t ives are d i s cussed in the next paragraph . Thus verb a l  
d e scriptives may be  formulated as follows ( read s lash a s  " or" ) :  
vDe s :  Q Vb/C Vb/B Vb/8 Vb/T Vb/1 Vb/vAd j 
V e r b a l  a d j e c t i v e s  
Verbal adj ective s  ( vAd j ) func t i on a s  ve rb al des crlpt ive s i n  noun 
phrase s ,  as predicate c omplements in equat ive c lauses  ( 9 . 7 ) , as descrip­
t ive phra s e s  ( 1 0 . 3 ) , and as an element of  the quant i t at ive p art i c le 
phrase ( 1 0 . 3 ) . Ve rbal adj e c t ive s form a large c la s s  of words . The last 
word o f  each of  the fol lowing phrase s is a verbal adj e c t ive i llustrated 
here in a noun phrase as a verbal descript ive ; each phrase may a l s o  b e  
read as  a n  equative c laus e . 
pa l e a c h e  ' near v i L Lage ' 
t am;a m b e  ' enoug h thing s ' 
h l a  bong  ' w h i t e  Leaf ' 
hme c h i u  ' burned rice ' 
h n g e i h a  ' crowded hous e ' 
c h i a k  h an g ;  ' di s tant fie Ld ' 
r an o  h an g i u  ' co Ld seaso n ' 
hmou k a n  ' big rock ' 
k i a  kok  ' crazy ghos t ' 
d r o h  l ;m ' beautifu L  g ir L ' 
t o  h l a  ' dead monkey ' 
h an am man g u a  ' Lacking y e a r :  famine ' 
man g e  ' me i  ' e v i L  person ' 
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tamea m h n g ;m ' heavy thing ' 
c h a n g  p e n g  'fu Z Z  baske t '  
m�n g� r �t o h  ' bad person ' 
v o  t o n  ' o Zd jar ' 
b ;u t u a m  ' r i p e  rice ' 
8 5  
The word t a i ' to b e  comp Ze ted, gone ' func t i ons as  a verbal adj e c t ive i n  
all  cases except in the above noun phras e . 
D e mo n s t r a t i v e s  
There are three degrees o f  proximity shown by  demons tratives ( Dem) : 
close 
intermediate 
d i stant 
' th i s ,  here ' 
' tha t ' 
' that ' 
The indefinite demonstrative i s  J a i  ' any ' .  
In the 2 7 , 4 3 7 -word text the word me i s  the mos t  frequent word , oc­
curring 1 7 0 7  time s or once for every s ixteen words . Thi s word was not 
dist ingui shed in the count , however , for i t s  various func t i ons ( cf .  
Temp me ( 1 0 . 1 ) ,  fPt me ( 1 0 . 4 ) , ContConj m e  ( 1 3 . 3 ) , ResConj m e  ( 1 3 . 5 ) ) .  
The word k o  i s  the fourth mos t  frequent word , oc curring 5 9 3  t ime s ; 
whereas the Dem t ;  i s  ranked 86 , oc curring only 6 5  t ime s . 
L o c a t i v e s  
Locative s ( Loc ) are used t o  expre s s  geographical location and form 
semant i c  pairs . The locat ives inc lude : 
c h a m  
t a i 
h �d r o i  
'down there,  downs tream, s o u t h ' and 
' up there,  upo tream, north ' ;  
' b efore,  in  fro n t  of ' and 
k� '  na i ' be h i nd, after, in back of ' ;  
' n a i  ' down Z ow,  ground Zev e Z ' and 
' n g e  i ' up high,  s ky Z e ve Z ' ;  
p e n g  ' above,  on top of ' and 
x u a p  ' b e Z ow ' a s  well as 
k�d a m  ' u ndernea th ' .  
Two locatives may oc cur t ogethe r ,  as in : 
G ;  h e o  J oa n g  a ' n g e i t a i .  ' He c Z imbed the  tree way up high . ' 
( T  CL , LocP : ( Prep , Loc , Loc » 
N o m i n a l  i n t e r r o g a t i v e s  
There are three nominal int errogatives ( Nomlnter ) whi ch are used i n  
noun phras e s . 
8 6  
l a i  ' which ? ,  wha t ? '  
k l a i  ' wh i c h ? ,  what ? '  
k i k l a i  ' wh i ch ? ,  what ? ' 
u l a i  ' where ? ' 
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t roa n g  l a i  ' which p a t h ?  what path ? ' 
kctnou k 1 a i ' which man ?,  what man ? ' 
k o n g  k i k l a i  ' which coun try ? ,  what country ? ' 
7 . 1 - 2 
7 . 2  C O UNT NOUN PHRAS E 
The count noun phrase ( eNP ) is used when ind i c ating a specific 
quantity . A number ( Num ) is phrase ini t i a l  and , except in spe c ial cases 
of  e llip s i s  ( see  1 2 . 9 ) , mus t  be  followed by  either a classifier ( C l )  or 
c ountab le noun ( eN )  which does not require a classifie r .  The head noun 
cat egorised by the classifier follows the c lassifier but , in the s imple 
c ount noun phrase ,  i s  usually e lided i f  the cont ext has already imp lied 
it . 
mo i t o  k e  t ' one frog ' ( Num Cl N )  
p u n  n g e  ratam 'foul' young men ' 
p e a  t o  ' two ( some thing ) ' ( Num C l )  
pa i  n g e ' three b e i ng s ' 
pat am 1 i an ' five  pias tres ' ( Num eN ) 
The head noun of the count noun phras e i s , in e s senc e , the head noun 
of a b a s i c  noun phrase and may be modified by following modifiers as 
des cribed in 7 . 1 . 
p a i  r an o  kax a i  r a i  ' three pieces  of rat tan vine ' ( Num Cl N N )  
mo i n g e  A - P i a  m e  ' that  one person A - P�a ' (Num Cl PName Oem) 
mo i p a l ea n g  rang  g a  me ' h i s  one arrow ' ( Num Cl N Pron Oem) 
mo i t o  k e t  d ro ' one d r o frog ' ( Num Cl N OName ) 
mo i x u  k h e i 'one  red c e n t ' ( Num eN vAd j ) 
The count noun phrase may be summarised as in Chart 7 . 5 .  
-Cl I ( -bNP ( NPH : N )  ) 
Num 
-bNP (NPH : eN )  
Chart 7 . 5  Count noun phrase ( the count noun phrase 
c on s i s t s  o f  e i ther hor i z ontal reading 
with the out e r - b racke ted e l ement op ­
t i onal , or the inne r - br acketed i t em s  
sp � c i fy i ng re s t r i c t ive f i l l e r  r e ­
qUlrement) 
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N u m b e r s  
The basic numbers ( Num) form a dec imal system . 
mo l 'one ' 
p e a  ' two ' 
p a  I ' t hree ' 
p u n  'four ' 
pC1tam  'fi v e ' 
t C1d rou ' s ix ' 
t C1p a h  ' s e v e n ' 
t C1h�a m  ' ei g h t ' 
t C1c h e n  ' nine ' 
There are four num b elt multiplielt.6 ( Mult)  whi ch. follow the b a s i c  numbers 
and by  whi ch t hey are multip lied : 
c h a t ' tens ' 
mo l c h a t ' 1 0 ' (Num x Mult)  
p�a cha  t pa l  ' 2 3 ' ( Num x Mult + Num) 
h r i' n g  ' hundreds ' 
p �n h r i' n g  ' 4 0 0 ' (Num x Mult)  
p C1t am h r i' ng  t C1d rou c h a t  t C1p a h  ' 5 67 ' ( Num x Mult + Num x Mul t  + 
Num) 
rC1p a u  ' thousands ' 
t C1h�am rC1p a u  ' 8 0 0 0 ' ( Num x Mult)  
mo l c h a t  p�a r C1pa u t C1c h e n  h r i' ng  pa l  c ha t  PC1tam ' 1 2, 93 5 ' 
« Num x 1-1ult + Num) x Mul t  + Num x Mult + Num x Mult + Num) 
rC1t u h  'mi l lions ? '  
The numeral int errogat ive ( Numlnter ) t o  1 a I ' how many , how much ' 
func t ions as a number , 
t o  l a l  ' b ang  c h i a k ' how many fi e lds ' ( Num Cl N )  
t o  l a l  h r i'n g t o  h C1 n o u  ' how many hundred r i c e  hous e s ' « Numlnter x 
Mult)  Cl N)  
t o  l a l  hC1n am ' how many years ' (Numlnter eN) 
The �pplto xim�te num b elt ( apNum) , conS i s ting of any two succes sive 
b a s i c  numbers , i s  used t o  mean ' se v e ra l ' and also func t i on as a number . 
The value of the numbers may sugges t  the approximat e quanti t y  without 
being spe c i fi c . 
apNum : Numi Numi+l 
p e a  p a l  t o  n g e  ' s ev e ra l ( two- t hre e )  pers ons ' ( apNum Cl N) 
p u n  P C1t am p �m ' s everal  (four-five ) round t h i ng s ' ( apNum C l )  
Ordinal numbers are formed by  k l  Num ; s e e  7 . 1  for a n  example . ( Al s o  
Smith 1 9 7 6 c . )  
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C l a s s i f i e r s  
Clas s i fiers ( Cl )  form a mode st-sized c losed set o f  words and are re­
quired for count ing most items . Each c la s s i fier is used with a spec ific 
( though open )  set of  words which usually have ei ther shape , s i z e , or 
funct ion in common . The general c lassi fier t o  overlaps many of the 
other c la s s i fiers . Some � la s si fiers are also nouns whi ch require some 
other c la s s i fier when used as a noun ; c f .  k�t a . There i s  also some 
overlapping within the c la s s i fiers ; c f .  ' noa n g  and p um whi ch both c las­
s i fy kata ' egg ' .  The c la s s i fiers are listed be low . 
The general classifier : 
t o  c la s s i fier for mos t  anima l s , beings , body part s ,  baske t s , 
bui ldings and parts of bui ldings , geographi c a l  feature s ,  
c h ang ' swords ' ,  kanep  ' s ais sors ' ,  e t c . 
The c la s s i fier t o  occurs without a pre ceding number i f  the sense i s  
' o n ly ' o r  ' o n ly one ' and , in this case , usually , but not alway s , with 
the final part i c le x o  ' on ly ' ( c f .  1 0 . 4 ) . 
A va  k a  t o  kan a  i x o .  ' I  want t o  eat  rat o n  ly . ' ( T  CL,  fPt) 
Ga h l o  t o  t i' n g  kan a i . ' He saw a boar tai L ' ( T  CL w C Vb) 
Other classifiers : 
b u a n g  c la s s i fier for b l anke t s  and garment s :  j i a ,  ke n ,  hmou 
' ban g / ' man g c la s s i fier for p lo t s  of  ground : c h l a k ,  poh  ' fi e lds ' ,  
d ea n g  ' garden ' ;  also for p ea m  ' fi s h  trap ' 
' d o c las s i fier for bamboo : k�l a ,  pa- o  
hanong  c la s s i fier for ear of  c orn and stalk of  b ananas 
k amea  c la s s i fier for c lusters of bamboo : pa- o 
k�p a u  c la s s i fier for garments and ne t s : ramoa n g , k han , d u o h , 
k an g , kap a n , pakhom , n a , c h i a  
k�t a c l as s i fier for flat things : h l a  ' leaves ' ,  h l a  ma- ea ' s h e e ts 
of paper ' ,  c h i u  ' di s ks ' ,  h mou k� ' d e a n g  'flat  s tones ' ,  c h e n g  
h l e n g , k oa n g  ' gongs ' ,  c h u o n g  ' axe ' ,  k O'x i a n g  p h a  ' shou lder 
b lades ' ,  t on , kat um ,  d (n g  ' trays ' ,  x (ng  ' trays ' ;  sometimes 
used for h O'd r o ' ke t t l e s ' .  
katou  c l as s i fier for crab s : katea m , a s e 
kat�u c la s s i fier for p liab le things that c an be he ld in the hand 
like c lay , cooked rice 
kO'va c las si fier for hands of b ananas 
' n oa n g / noa n g  c la s s i fier for round obj e c t s : t u - u a  ' squa s h ' ,  p r i a t 
' bananas ' ,  hmou ' s tones ' ,  ;> l a i  'frui ts ' ,  hO'd r o  ' sma L L  
k e t t l e s ' ,  p l o i  'gourds ' ,  k�t a ' eggs ' ,  v o  ' jugs ' ,  ' n h e n  koe  
' wrapped riae ' 
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n g �  c la s s i fier for human- like be ings : k ua n  ' c h i ldren ' �  kon ou 
p a n g  
p u m  
'men ' ,  k O'd r a i  'women ' ,  r O't am ' boys ' ,  d r o h  ' g ir l s ' ,  k i a  
'ghos t s ' ,  xe a n g  ' sp i r i t s ' ,  M i h  'Ameriaans ' ,  n h a  ' saarecrow ' ,  
e t c . 
c la s s i fier for k l on g  ' se c t i ons of bamboo ' 
c l a s s i fier for round obj e c t s : kO'ta  ' eggs ' ,  p l o i ' ( Sedang 
round) gourds " p I a i ' fru i ts ' , . . t u - ua , ., ' squas h ' p l a n ,  p o u  
PO' l ia n g  clas s i fier for short s t ubby things : hO'ning ' te e th ' ,  
r a n g  ' bu l le t s  and qu i l l s ' ,  hO" rang  ' fi nger s ' ,  x a k  
' ha irs ' 
p i a  c la s s i fier for rolled up things : d u h  ' s l e eping ro l l ' , h ma n  
'pants ' 
rO'no c l as s i fier for l ong , narrow obj e ct s : kO'pen ' loin  a lo t h ' ,  
r a i  ' ra t tan ' ,  p l o i  ' ( Vi e tnamese long ) gou rds ' ,  p a h  ' s na k e s ' ,  
t o'koa , kO'xom ' long liz ards ' ,  oa n g a n g  ' ear thworms ' ,  k a u , t r u a , 
rO'po n g , k a  t re ,  e tc . , various l ong fi s h ,  n i n g n o n g  ' e e l s ' 
x i am c lassi fi er for l oa n g ' tr e e s ' ,  v o  'jugs ' ,  d r o u  ' r i c e  wine ' 
C o u n t a b l e n o u n s  
Countab le nouns ( eN )  are those nouns whi ch d o  not require a c la s s i fier 
when preceded by  a number . Count ab le nouns b e long t o  s everal semanti c  
groups of  quantity : 
( 1 )  Time : hO'nam ' y ear ' ,  c h ou ' hour ' ,  ha i ' day ' ,  k he ' mo n th ' ,  ma n g  
' ni g h t ' ,  p O' l a m a n g  t i'ng  ' blee k ' ,  xe i ' afternoon ' ,  e t c . 
pea  c h a t h O'n am ' twenty y ears ' « Num x Mult)  eN) 
( 2 )  Money : I i an 'a piastre ' ,  k a k  'a t e n t h  piastre ' ,  x u  'a hundredth 
of a p ias tre ' 
mo i h r i'n g I i an ' one hundred p ias tre ' « Nwn x l-l:ult)  eN) 
( 3 )  Part s o f  whole s :  h O'd r o h  ' v erse of s ong , s h o r t  time span ' ,  n a  
' time, turn ' ,  p a  ' s ide, ha lf ' ,  p o e  ' p i e c e ' ,  xoh  ' time, turn ' ,  c h ua n ' row 
in  fie ld ' 
A n eo 0 1  mo i hO'd r o h . ' I ' v e  o n ly l i v ed a s h o r t  whi l e . ' ( I  CL , 
QuanP : (Num eN» 
P i n  roe mam mo i xoh pea h r (n g . ' We buy meat  one time two hundred 
(pias tres ) . ' (T CL , QuanP : (Num eN) , QuanP : (Num eN» 
K i a  k a  mo i p a  kO't e i g a  xo . ' Th e  tiger a t e  one s i de of h i s  
b u t tocks o n ly . ' ( T  CL:  ( O : eNP) , fPt) 
( 4 )  Basket s :  c ha n g , c he a , r o , et c . ,  var i ous s i ze d  baske t s  
( 5 )  Measurement s : hO'ka  ' e lbow to  finger ' ,  hO'ta  ' thumb to a n y  finger 
of s ame hand ' ,  k O'xQ  ' ki l ome ter ' ,  k r a ' arc  length of arms (as  in 
measuring tree tru n k ) ' ,  ' n h u a n g / ' n h o n g  'man ' s  h e i g h t ' ,  p l e i  ' fi nger to  
fi nger of outs tre t ched arms ' ,  xoh  'finger to che s t wi th one outs tretched 
arm ' 
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A few other nouns may o c c ur wi thout a clas s i fier : h ad r o ' ke t t l e ' ,  
hanou  ' 1' i ce house ' ,  t i u 'p lace ' .  
G a  v a  pou  p ea c h a n g . ' He wan t s  to ca1'1'Y two bas k e tfu l . ' 
( T  CL ( O : NP : (Num eN) ) )  
7 . 3  P L URA L IS EV NOUN PH RAS ES 
The p luralised noun phrase ( plNP ) is used to ind i c at e  quant i t i e s  
wi thout u s e  of a spe c i fic number . The p luralised noun phrase c ons i s t s  
o f  a p lural marker followed by  a b a s i c  noun phrase with o r  without an 
intervening c l as s i fier , or by  a pronoun reference phrase with v a i 
( 7 . 4 ( 6 ) ) .  There are two kinds of plu�al ma�k e�¢ ( plM) : ge neral and 
animate .  
There are four g en e�al plu�al ma�k e�¢ ( gen-plM) : t a i t a n g ' a l l  (of a 
g i v e n  s e t ) ' ,  he n 'many ' ( c f .  Quan h e n  ( 1 0 . 3 ) ) ,  t um ' ev e1'Y ' ,  r e m  ' each ' ,  
and two c ompounded emphat i c  general p lural markers t um r e m  ' each and 
ev ery ' and t um t a i t a n g  ' e v e1'Y las t  one ' .  
t a i  t a n g  k i a  ' a Z Z  ghos ts ' ( gen-plM N)  
t a i t a n g v a i ' a Z Z  of them ' ( gen-plM Pron) 
he n m an g e  d r oh  'many g i 1' l s ' ( gen-plM N N)  
hen  t ad roa n g  ' many rrob lems ' ( gen-plM N)  
t um kan pa l i ' e v ery v i l lage chief ' ( gen-plM N N )  
t �m t o'd r oa n g  ' a ], l  pllob lems,  matters ' ( gen-plM N )  
t um va i k r a k an ou ' a l l  t h e  o ld men ' ( gen-plM PRefP ) 
r e m  h�1 i ' each day ' ( gen-plM eN) 
. 
r e m  p u m  ' each round obje c t ' ( gen-plM C I )  
t um r e m  n g e  ' each a n d  ev ery perso n ' 
t um t a i t a n g  pa l i ' ev e ry las t v i l lage ' ( gen-plM N)  
Two of  these general p lural markers , t a i t a n g  and h e n ,  may o c cur 
after ( as we l l  as be fore ) a noun ( though not after a longer noun phras e ) . 
In the post-noun position a redupli cative emphati c  form of h e n  a l s o  
o c c urs : hen  h i'n / h e n h i'n g .  
k i a  t a i t a n g  ' a Z Z  the  ghos ts ' 
t ad r oa n g  h e n  ' many prob lems ' 
t ad roa n g  h e n  h i'n  ' v ery many prob l ems ' 
The anima�e plu�al ma�ke� ( an-plM) i s  m a u  and i s  followed b y  a b a s i c  
noun phrase whose noun phrase he ad mus t  be  a n  animate noun ( anN ) ( wi th­
out a c la s s i fier ) , by k i  CL, or by  the pronoun re ference phrase with 
v a i ( 7 . 4 ( 6 ) ) .  
m a u  c h u  l ea n g  ' v i l lages c h iefs ' ( an-plM anN N)  
mau ra tea ng  ' Sedang peop l e ' ( an-plM anN) 
m a u  k i  c h i a  t an a p  ' those who dig grav es ' ( an-plM k i  CL ( T  CL) ) 
ma u v a i k r a  k an o u  ' the ma le  e lders ' ( an-plM PRefP)  
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A rna u p lural i sed noun phrase may de limit a pre c ed ing noun . 
k h u  rna u v a i me ' that  group of them ' (N plNP : ( an-plM , PRe fP : 
( v a  i Dem» )  
The p luralised noun phrase may thus be repre sented as shown i n  
Chart 7 . 6 .  
-bNP 
gen-plM-
-PRefP ( Prcn : va i ) 
an-plM ( rna u ) - -bNP (NPH : anN ) 
- k i CL 
Chart 7 . 6  P lural i s e d noun phrase (plNP) ( the p l ur a l i s e d  
noun phrase c on s i s t s  o f  any two e l emen t s  in 
ho r i z on t a l l y - adj acent box es ; inne r - b racke t ed 
i t em s  spec i fy r e s t r i c t ive f i l l er requi rement)  
7 . 4  PRONOUN R E F ER E N C E  PHRAS E 
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The referent of  a third person pronoun o r  of  a third person component 
of  other dual or p lural pronouns is made specific in the p ronoun refer­
ence phrase ( PRefP ) , though t he re ferent may also inc lude the speaker or 
hearer . The imp l i c i t  third person c omponent may b e  c l arified and made 
exp l i c i t  by a following ( noun or ) basic  noun phrase .  The pronoun 
reference phrase may funct i on as a pronoun in the basic noun phrase . 
( Cf .  Smith 1 9 7 6 b  for a d is cus sion of the mechani sm of some Sedang pronoun 
reference across c lause and sentence boundarie s . )  
( 1 )  The pronoun reference phrase wi th rna 'we (exa l . )  two ' ident i fi e s  
f o r  t he hearer w i t h  whom t h e  speaker i s  ident i fying him s e l f  b y  use o f  
t h e  dual pronoun . 
rna  0 'my younger s i b l i ng and I '  ( rn a  N )  
rna  p a  a ' my fa ther and I '  ( rna N Pron) 
( 2 )  The pronoun reference phrase with n g i n  'we (exa l . ) a l l ' ident i fi e s  
f o r  t h e  hearer w i t h  whom the speaker i s  ident i fying hims e l f  by  use of  
the p lural pronoun . 
n g i n  r at ea n g  ko ' w e  Sedang peop l e  ( y o u  are n o t  o n e ) ' ( n g i n  N Dem) 
( 3 )  The s e c ond person p lural pronoun po  ' y o u  a l l ' may encompa s s  an 
ab sent third person party . The t hird person party may be made explicit 
with the pronoun reference phrase . 
po  d o h  ' y o u  and your s o n - i n - law ' ( p o "N )  
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( q )  The pronoun reference phrase with g a  ' he ,  s h e ,  i t ' makes exp lic i t  
the pronoun re ferent , usually by  c i ting the personal name . 
g a  kaxe t t l u a ' he,  i . e . Kox e t  T �ua ' ( g a  PName )  
( 5 )  The pronoun reference phrase with p r e i  ' th o s e  two ' ident i fies , 
i f  ne c e s s ary , the ident ity o f  the re ferent s of the dual third person 
pronoun . There are four forms which this c an take . The N which usually 
o c c urs in this construction as formulated be low may b e  expanded t o  
s imp le noun phrase s .  
( a )  p re i  N i f  both re ferent s are des cribable by  the same term ; 
p re i  c h au ' the  two grandchi �dre n ' 
p r e i  kad r a i  ' the  two women ' 
( b )  p r e i  N N or 
( c )  p r e i  N p r e i  N or 
( d )  N p r e i  N i f  both referent s are not describable by the same 
term . 
p re i  o n g  me h ' the  two bro ther s - in- �aw ' 
p re i  poa  c h au ' the grandfa ther and grandchi �d ' 
p r e i  k l a  p r e i koa  ' the t iger and the tur t �e ' 
p r e i  p a  p r e i  k �a n  ' the father and the chi �d ' 
Xou  p r e i  n a  Xou  ' Xou and Xou ' s  s i s ter ' 
p a  Xou  p r e i  va Xou  ' Xou ' s  fa ther and Xou ' s  father- i n - �aw ' 
t ad r oa ng  p re i  c h o  p r e i  man ge ' the matter of the dog and the 
person ' (NP : (N PRefP»  
( 6 )  The pronoun reference phrase with va i ' they ' ident i fie s the 
re ferent of the p lural pronoun . In addit ion t o  a ( noun or ) basic noun 
phrase the re ferent may be  described by  a verbal adj e c t ive ( 7 . 1 ) .  Only 
this  pronoun referenc e phrase may be  preceded by the general animate 
p luraliser mau ( 7 . 3 ) . 
v a i d r o h  ' the  gir �s ' ( v a i  N )  
v a i p a l e ' the  v i � �agers ' 
va i t amo i ' the s trangers ' 
va i e ' the o thers ' ( va i vAd j ) 
va i k r a  ' the e �ders ' 
ma u v a i ratam ' the  young men ' ( plNP : ( m a u  PRe fP : ( v a i N » ) 
k h u  m a u  va i me ' that group of them ' (N plNP : ( m a u  PRe fP : ( va i Dem» )  
7 . 5  PR EPOS I T I ONAL  PHRAS E 
The prepos i t i onal phrase ( PrepP ) i s  used as a fi ller of the i ndirec t  
obj e c t  ( locative )  slot  of  the semitrans itive c l ause ( 9 . 4 )  and of  the 
locative and temporal peripheral slots in other c lauses  ( 1 0 . 1 - 2 ) . As 
s t ated above ( 7 . 1 )  the prepositional phrase may also be a part of a 
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basic noun phrase . The preposit iona l  phrase has an ini t i a l  preposition 
( Prep ) followed by any of the above noun phrases , a demonstrat ive , or a 
locative . By e ll i p s i s  ( 1 2 . 9 ) most prep o s i t ions may occur wi thout a fol­
lowing noun phrase . 
The preposit i onal phrase may thus be summarised : 
PrepP : Prep - bNP/cNP/plNP/PRe fP/Dem/Loc 
a h n g e  i ' to the  hou s e ' ( Prep bNP : (N)  ) 
' b ang  a ' w i th me ' ( Prep bNP : (Pron) ) 
' b ang  mo i n g e  k dnou ' w i t h  one man ' ( Prep cNP : (Num Cl N) ) 
t u ng t a  i t a n g  p d l  e ' in a H  the v i  Hages ' ( Prep plNP : ( gen-plM N ) ) 
ko  v a  i kdnou ' v is - a - v i s  the men ' ( Prep PRefP : ( v a  i N) ) 
t u n g  me ' in there ' ( Prep Dem) 
h i n g p e n g  ' the area up abov e ' ( Prep Loc ) 
P r e p o s i t i o n s  
The following prepositions ( Prep ) are used i n  p repositi onal phras e s : 
a ' to,  toward ' 
' b ang  ' w i t h ' 
d r e n g  ' w i t h ' ;  c f .  TempSub d r e n g  'whi �e ' ( 1 0 . 1 )  
d r e n g  e h  ' w i t h  you ' ( Prep Pron) 
d r o ' in the midd � e ,  in the mids t ' 
d r o t r ea n g  ' in the  p a t h ' ( Prep N)  
h i  n g / ho n g  ' i n the v i ci n i ty of ' 
h o n g  c h a m  ' the  area down be �ow ' ( Prep Loc )  
ko ' to,  i n  re �ation to ' ;  note i t s  u s e  a l s o  i n  SimP and CompP 
( 1 0 . 3 )  and BenP ( J 1 . 2 ) ; c f .  fPt ko ( 1 0 . 4 )  
kdd a m  ' b e ne a th ,  b e �ow ' 
kdd am Kon H re n g  ' be �ow Kon Hreng v i � �age ' ( Prep N GName) 
' n a n g  ' diminish ed to ' 
M o t  ' n a n g  k r a n g . 
PrepP : ( Prep N) ) )  
pd l a ' b e tween ' 
' En t e r  up to the  knees . ' ( S  CL : ( S  Vb , 
pd l a h� i t (n g  ' b e tween sacrifi ce day s :  w e e k ' ( Prep N vDe s )  
P dp e n g  ' above ' 
P dp e n g  t dn e i ' above  the  ground ' ( Prep N )  
s a p  ' from ' 
L am s a p  Kon T u m . 
( Prep N GNarne) ) )  
' Go from Kontum . ' ( S  CL : ( S Vb , PrepP : 
t i ' up high in,  up hig·h on ' 
G a  o i  t i  l ea n g . 
( Prep N ) ) 
' It � i v es up high i n  the tre e . ' ( I  CL , LocP : 
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t u n g  ' i n, within,  into ' 
P r eo t u n g  ko n g . ' R e t urn into  the  jung t e . '  ( 8  CL : ( 8  Vb , 
PrepP : ( Prep N » ) 
The preposit ion kad a m  has a nominal use as in : 
7 . 5-6 
H an i k a I n e h t u n  g k ad a m . 
( I  CL, LocP : ( Prep N» 
' The  aomb fe t t  in  the  p taae undern e a t h . ' 
The preposit ion ko also has a relat or use as a relator parti c le 
( Re lrPt) ( 1 )  ident i fying posse ssion ( but also see RelPt k i  above ( 7 . 1 » 
and ( 2 )  marking ( sometime s )  indirect obj e c t s  in c lause structure 
( 9 . 1 - 2 ) . See also ko with final part i c l e s  ( 1 0 . 4 ) . 
7 . 6  D IS T R I BUTI ON AND FREQU E N C Y  O F  NOUN PHRAS ES 
Chart 7 . 7  l i s t s  81 di fferent noun phrase forms which o c cur 9 5 3  t ime s 
in the analysed samp le of cont inuous text . Each of these noun phrase 
forms i s  inc luded in a noun phrase description above ; there are other 
combinat ions , howeve r ,  whi ch are structurally p o s s ib l e  ( some , but not 
a l l , of whi ch have b een observed e lsewhere ) not oc curring in this 
limited samp l e . The chart indicates the frequency of  each phrase type 
in each of  the five c lause s lots  i n  whi ch noun phrase s  oc cur . 
Corresponding t o  the frequency of the various c l ause types in which 
they oc cur , noun phrases oc cur most  often in t he sub j ect s lot ( 5 2 9  t imes ) ,  
l e s s  often in the obj ect ( 2 5 4 )  and locat ive ( 1 36 ) s lot s , infrequent ly 
in the indire c t  obj e ct and temporal s lot s . The basic noun phras e c on­
tains the great est variety of forms ( 4 1 of 8 1 )  and oc curs mos t  frequent ly 
( 85 % )  in this t ext samp l e . Pronouns oc cur five t ime s more frequent ly 
than nouns in the subj ect s lot ; whereas nouns oc cur 2 �  t ime s more fre ­
quent ly than pronouns in the obj ec t  s lot . Prepos i t ional phrases are re­
stric ted t o  the locat ive and temporal s lots  exc ept for their infrequent 
o c c urrenc e within the basic noun phrase i t s el f .  Noun phrases c an 
theoret i c a l ly be expanded maximally t o  six or more component s ;  but the 
eight phrase forms having only one component account for 615 noun 
phrase o c c urrence s  ( 6 5 % ) . Twenty-four 2 - c omponent phrases account for 
2 3 2  oc currenc e s ; thirty 3-component phrase s  ac count for 78 oc currence s ;  
sevent een 4 - c omponent phra s e s  acc ount for 26  oc currences ; and the only 
two 5-component phrases ac count for only 2 occurrenc e s . There are no 
6 - c omponent or larger noun phrases  in the samp le . 
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S 10 0 LoeP TempP 
Ba4ie noun ph�a4 e 
N 6 0  3 1 0 5  8 
N N 2 1 0  3 
N N N OName 1 
N N N Oem 1 
N N PName 1 
N N PName Oem 2 
N N Pron 1 
N N Pron Oem 1 4 1 
N N OName Oem 1 
N N vOes 1 
N N vDes Oem 1 
N N Nom1nter 1 
N N Oem 1 2 5 
N PName 1 0  7 2 
N PName Oem 4 
N Pron 1 3  9 
N Pron CL 1 
N Pron Oem 6 6 
N Pron Loe 1 
N GName 1 
N OName 2 
N vOes 3 6 
N vOe s Oem 1 
N vOes NP Oem 1 
N vOes Prep NP 2 
N k i  CL 2 2 
N CL 2 
N k i CL Oem 1 
N k i Oem 2 4 
N Oem 1 4  1 1 5 9 4 
N Loe 2 
N Nom1nter 2 4 
N Prep N Oem 1 
PName 6 
PName Oem 3 2 
continued 
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S 10 0 LoeP TempP 
Ba.6ic. noun phJta..6 e. (continued) 
Pron 3 6 4  15 4 3  1 
Pron k i CL 1 
Pron k i NP 1 1 
Pron Oem 10 10 
Pron Loe 1 
Pron Prep N 1 -- -- -- -- --
To.ta.l ba..6.ic. noun phJta..6 e..6 5 1 0  2 2  2 4 2  3 6  4 8 14 
Coun.t noun phJta..6 e. 
Num Cl 2 
Num C1 N 1 
Num C1 N OName 1 
Num eN 1 1 3 
Num eN Oem 1 
Num • . •  2 -- -- -- - --
To.ta.l c.oun.t noun phJta..6 e..6 4 1 2 2 3 12 
PluJta.li.6 e.d noun phJta..6 e. 
t a i  t a  n g  N 2 
t a  i t a n g  . • •  1 
t um N 4 
t um N N 1 
t um N N Oem 1 -- -- -- -- --
To.ta.l pluJta.li.6 e.d noun p hJta..6 e..6 2 7 9 
PJto noun Jte. 6 e.Jt e.nc.e. phJta..6 e. 
po  N 1 
g a  PName 1 
p r e i N N 1 
, 
N 
, - I p r e i  p r e l N 
va i N 5 
v a i N Oem 1 
va i Pron Loe 2 
va i N Pron Oem 1 
N po  N 1 
N ma u va i Oem 1 -- -- -- -- --
To.ta.l pJto noun Jte. 6 e.Jte.nc.e. phJta..6 e. 11 2 2 15  
continued 
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S 10 0 LocP TempP 
EU.i.p6.i.6 0 6  the noun phJta.6 e h ea.d 
. . .  GName 1 
• • .  Oem 4 1 -- -- -- -- --
Tota.£. .i.n6ta.nc. e6 0 6  eU.i.p6 .i.6 4 1 1 
PJtep06 .i.t.i.o na.l phJta.6 e 
Prep . . .  1 
Prep N 2 '1  
Prep N N 7 
Prep N N N 1 
Prep N N Oem 3 
Prep N Pron 2 
Prep N vOe s 2 
Prep N k i CL 1 
Prep N k i CL Oem 1 
Prep N Oem 1 0  
Prep Pron 6 
Prep Pron Oem 1 
Prep rna N 1 
Prep va i N k i CL 1 
Prep rna u k i CL 1 
Prep Oem 2 4  
Prep Loc 8 -- -- -- -- --
Tota.l pJtep06.i.t.i.o na.£. phJta.6 e6 9 7  
Tota.l a.£.l noun phJta.6 e6 5 2 9  27 2 5 4  1 3 6  7 
Chart 7 . 7  Variety , d i s tr i but i on and frequency o f  noun phras e s  
i n  s amp l e te xt 
8 .  V E R 8 P H RA S E S  
8 . 0  INTROVU C T I O N  
9 7  
6 
9 7  
9 5 3  
The verb phrase ( vp )  i s  that part o f  a c lause whi ch oc curs following 
the optional subj e c t  ( except in the subj e c t- l e s s  exist ive c laus e )  and 
b e fore the obj e c t , indirect obj e c t , or comp lement s l o t s  of  a l l  normal or 
maj or c lause type s . The verb phrase func tions as  the ( s imp le ) predicate 
of  the sentenc e . 
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The verb phrase c ons i s t s  of  one or more ( main)  verb s ( Vb )  and/or one 
or two preceding preverbs ( pVb ) , opt ionally pre c eded suc c e ssively by a 
verbal par t i c le ( vP t )  and/or a preverbal adverb ( pVAdv ) .  A l l  four e le­
ment s may be  present ; a main verb or p re verb must be  present . The verb 
phras e may thus be summarised as follows ( post-hyphenated e lement s c an 
not be phrase final , hyphenated e lements within parenthe ses  indicate a 
second or third ( concatenated ) similar element ) .  Thi s  i s  a general 
formula in that verb phrase types ( xVP ) correspond t o  the verb c l a s s  
( xVb ) of the l a s t  verb in t h e  phrase , as out llned in the following s e c ­
t ion . 
xVP : pvAdv- vPt- pVb ( -pVb) ( (Vb- ) Vb-) xVb 
Each of  the se verb phrase comp onent s will be di scus sed in the follow­
ing sect ions in the reverse of their l inear order . Both verb phrase 
types and main verb sub c la s s e s  are discus sed in 8 . 1 .  The last s e c t ion 
c i t e s  t he variety and frequency of  the verb phrase in t he samp le analysed 
t e x t . 
8 . 1  MAI N V ERBS 
Main verb s ( Vb )  are t hose e lements which alone may fill the verb 
phrase s lot in c lauses  without depending upon the context . ( Preverb s 
may also oc cur alone , but the context imp l i e s  the e l liptic main verb . )  
In  the maximal verb phrase main verb s oc c ur last , fol lowing preverb s 
( 8 . 3 ) ; the next ( non-VP ) e lement of the c lause fol lows the main verb . 
There are eight main verb sub c lasse s whi ch correspond to the verb 
phrase type in whi ch they may o ccur which , in turn and for the first 
six  listed verb sub c l as se s ,  corresponds t o  the maximal or " highe s t "  
c lause type in which the verb phrase may occur . Figure 9 . 1  i n  s e c tion 
9 . 0  shows six basic c lause types in which the six  c orre sp onding verb 
phrases  oc cur . Lowes t  in the figure is the intransit ive c lause in which 
( and only in whi c h )  the int rans itive verb phrase o c c ur s ; hi ghe st in the 
figure is the quotat ive c lause in whi ch the quotative verb phrase ( and 
only the quotat ive verb phrase )  oc curs . But the verb phrase c orre spon­
d ing t o  any " highe r "  c lause type may occur in any " lower"  c l ause type 
as indi cated by  descend ing arrows in the above-ment ioned figure . ( In 
the examples of Sedang c lauses cited throughout the text , i f  a given 
verb phrase oc curs in a " lower" c lause type it is so indicated in the 
abbreviat ed syntactic  statement following the examp le ( e . g .  li T CL w B 
Vb" i ndicates a t rans it ive c lause with b i trans it ive verb ) . )  
The eight verb s ub c lasses  follow . 
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Q u o t a t i v e  v e r b s  
Only quotative verbs ( Q  Vb ) may o ccur i n  the quotative verb phras e  
( Q  VP ) whi ch only occurs in the quotative c l ause ( Q  CL , 9 . 1 ) . Q Vbs 
form a small sub c lass of verb s which inc lude the following . Each 
quotative verb may be followed by a dire c t  quote . 
e n g  ' to a s k ' 
k hen  
k r e o  
p a  
p Clc h a n  
t i a 
t O i  
t o'm i a t  
t he 
' to te 'l 'l, say ' 
' to c a 'l 'l '  
reques t '  





' to te 'l 'l, say ' 
' to th -i n k, cons ider ' 
' to command ' ;  c f .  pVb t he ' mus t ' ( 8 . 3 )  
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be tween k hen and t O i  i s  somet ime s given a s  a mat ter of  
re spe c t . Younger people t o i  wi th older people whereas older p eople k h en 
with younger people . )  
( The dist inc t i on 
C o n t a i n e r  v e r b s  
Only c ontainer verb s ( C  Vb ) occur i n  the c ontainer verb phrase ( C  vp ) . 
The container c lause ( C  CL,  9 . 2 )  i s  the highe s t  c l ause type in which the 
container verb phrase may oc cur . C Vbs form a small sub c la s s  o f  verb s 
whi ch inc lude the following . Be cause the C VP may be followed max imally 
by a ( " contained" or embedded )  c lause each of  the fol lowing C Vbs is so 





J a  a 
(C  
k a  hme . 
� .  0 1  u me . 
CL ( I  CL, 
' Gi v e ,  p e rm i t  - me to  eat  r i ce . ' ( C  CL ( T  CL» 
' Ta k e ,  carry , guide - me to 'l i v e  over there . ' 
LocP ) ) 
Kom k ua n  ., p r e o .  ' Wa i t  - for chi 'ld t o  re turn . ' ( C  CL ( I  CL w S Vb» 
KCln o a t o'p a  x e h . ' Re cogn i s e  - that I am pregnant . '  
( C  CL ( Ben Eql CL» 
L o h  p o  1 0  d e i .  ' Permi t, a 'l 'low - you to go  ou t . ' 
( C  CL ( Ben I CL w S Vb» 
'Re 'lease,  p ermi t - us to pound ( r i c e )  toge ther . ' 
( C  CL ( I  CL w T Vb , LocP »  
H l 0  g a  h i an g  po u . ' Se e  - h e  i s  a 'lready dru n k . '  ( C  CL ( I  CL» 
MCln i ga h l a .  ' Gu e s s ,  suppos e ,  t h i n k  - he  is  dead. ' ( C  CL ( Eql  CL» 
Hma  eh ' me i .  ' b e  acquainted, fam i 'l iar - he  is  e v i l-! ' ;  c f . pVb 
hma  ' to know abou t ,  do hab i tua 'l 'ly '  ( 8 . 3 )  
H n e  p i n  p e  hme . ' Teach - us to cook rice . t ( C  CL (T CL» 
' Na i  k i a  k a  mCln g e .  ' Know, unders tand - g h o s t s  e a t  peop 'l e .  ' 
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N g an g a  o i  a t �n i a m .  
( C  CL ( I  CL , LocP ) ) 
' Look  at,  s e e  - him ( b e i ng )  i n  the forge . ' 
Pou e h  c h a i k l e a .  ' Dream - you have diarrhea . '  ( C  CL ( Eql CL) ) 
P r o e h  c h i a n g  man g e  l em .  
( C  CL ( Eq3 CL) ) 
' D o ,  make - you be come a good pers o n . ' 
T a n g  g a  c h ua t .  ' Hear, L i s t e n  - him make nois e . ' ( C  CL ( I  CL) ) 
Va  e h  p r e o .  ' Wan t  - y o u  t o  r e turn . ' ; c f .  preverb v a  ' to b e  abou t 
to ' ( 8 . 3 )  and PurPt va  ' in order to ' ( 1 0 . 3 )  (C  CL ( I  CL w 5 Vb) ) 
X a u g a 1 ak a m a . , Be afraid - he wi L L e a t  us . ' 
( C  CL ( T  CL w l a-T Vb) ) 
Xo c h o k  pong  x i a m ka l a .  
bamboo . '  ( C  CL ( T  CL) ) 
' Ge t,  take _ a s hrew to cu t through the  
B i t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  
Only b it ransit ive verb s ( B  Vb) occur i n  the b itransit ive verb phrase 
(B  vp ) . The bitransit ive c lause (B  CL , 9 . 3 )  i s  the highe st c l ause type 
in which b i transitive verb phrase may o c cur . B Vbs form a sma l l  sub c la s s  
of  verbs which inc lude t h e  fol lowing . Because the B VP may be followed 
maximally by an obj e ct noun phrase and an indirect obj e c t  prep o s i t ional 
phrase , each of  the following B Vbs i s  so il lustrated . 
C ho u  bau t u n g h n g e  i .  ' p race,  put - rice in  house . ' ( B  CL) 
( H u ) h v a t  pakea n g  a ko . ' Throw - powder here . ' 
Kum bau t u n g  h n g e i . ' Pi re  - rice i n  hous e . '  
L o i  ko a ' n g e i . 'Leave,  abandon - head up high . ' 
Ta  p r e i  t u n g vo .  ' p race,  put  - t h e  two in  a jug . ' 
H v a n g  ga  t u n g t r a p .  ' Throw - him i n to mud . ' 
X a n g  k l on g  a kon g . ' S Lide - the bamboo (cy L inder) onto the  arm . ' 
S e m i t r a n s i t i v e v e r b s  
Only semitrans it ive verb s ( 5  Vb) oc cur in the semi trans it ive verb 
phrase ( 5  VP ) .  The semi transit ive c lause ( 5  CL , 9 . 4 )  is the hi ghest 
c laus e  type in whi ch semi t ransit ive verb phrases  occur . 5 Vbs form a 
sma l l  sub c la s s  of verb s which inc lude the fol lowing . Because the 5 VP 
may be  fol lowed maximally by  an indirect obj ect noun phras e ,  each of  the 
following 5 Vbs i s  so  i l lustrated . 
C ha i a h n g e i .  
Kat a u  Kon t u m . 
'Re turn - home . ' 
'Run - to Kon tum . ' 
K l e h t u n g h l a u .  ' Fa L r  - into  the bamboo . '  
K l e n g  N g o  Ea n g . ' Go up - Mou n t  Eang . ' 
L am t roa n g .  ' Go - o n  the path . ' 
L o  hong  c h a m . , Go o u t  - on the down s ide . ' 
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Mo t t r ua m .  ' En t e r  - the  ho l e .  ' 
P r eo per l e .  'Re turn - to the v i l lage . ' 
S i a m  a n g i a  p a . 'Approach - to in fron t  of fa ther . ' 
Veh  a me . , R e t urn - there . ' 
T r a n s i t i v e v e r b s  
Only transit ive verb s ( T  Vb ) occur i n  the transit ive verb phrase 
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( T  VP ) .  The transit ive c lause ( T  eL , 9 . 5 ) i s  t h e  highe s t  c l ause type i n  
which trans it ive verb phrases oc cur . T Vbs form a l arge , perhap s the 
large s t , sub c la s s  of verb s whi ch inc lude the following . Because the 
T VP may be followed maximally by  an obj e c t  noun phrase , each of  the 
following T Vbs i s  so i l lu strated . 
A i  hme . 
( T  eLl 
Ap porn . 
' Have - ric e . ' ;  c f .  pVb a i  ( 8 . 3 )  and Ex Vb a i  ( be l ow )  
, Roas t - potatoe 8 . ' 
C h a i k l e a .  ' S i c k  - i n t e s tine8 . '  
C h e h  h l a  mer- ia . ' Wr i t e  - a boo k . ' 
H i  r erko n g . ' Open wide - mou th . ' 
H o u  e h . ' Ha t e  - you . ' 
Ka hme . ' Ea t  - r i c e . ' 
Ko k l on g . ' Chop - bamboo . '  
L o  i a .  ' B e l i e v e  - me . ' 
H n e n g  t e a . ' Carry - wa ter . ' 
O k  t e a . ' Pour - bJa t e r .  ' 
Ping c hern . ' Shoot  - birds . ' 
Pe i c h i a k .  ' Work  - fi e ld . ' 
Po n h a . 
Roe  p o .  
T i u  ' b o k .  
U rn  p h a i . 
, Hoe - w e e ds . ' 
'Buy - s a l t . ' 
' Fo l low - pries t .  ' 
' Winnow - rice . ' 
I n t r a n s i t i v e v e r b s  
Only intransitive verb s ( I  Vb ) oc cur i n  the intransit ive verb phrase 
( I  VP ) .  The int ransi tive c lause ( I  eL , 9 . 6 )  is  the highe s t  and only 
c lause type in whi ch the intransi tive verb phrase o c c urs . I Vbs form a 
large sub c lass of verb s whi ch inc lude the following . 
e a k  ' to defe ca t e ' 
h�a ' to vomi t ' 
h i am ' to breathe ' 
h u a m  ' to bathe ' 
i u ' to whi8 t le ' 
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ko i ' to s t eep ' 
k O'c h e i ' to s nee z e ' 
l o n g  ' to s ing a tu Haby ' 
K . D .  SMITH 
h I a ' to die ' ;  c f .  vAdj h I a ' to be dead ' ( 7 .  1 ) 
me i ' to rain ' 
8 . 1 - 2  
o i  ' to tive ' ;  c f .  pVb o i  ' to continue t o  be ' ( 8 . 3 ) , Eq Vb o i  ' to 
be ' ( b e low )  
p O' t e  ' to res t ' 
t o  ' to taugh ' 
x a h  ' to p tay ' 
x u o n g  ' to g e t  up ' 
E q u a t i v e  v e r b s  
Only equative verb s ( Eq Vb ) occur i n  the equat ive verb phras e ( Eq vp ) . 
The equative c l ause ( Eq CL , 9 . 7 )  i s  the only c lause type in whi ch the 
equative verb phrase o c curs . Eq Vbs form a very small sub c la s s  of  verb s 
whi ch inc lude the following and de fine the four equat ive verb phras e s  
in which they occur . 
Eql Vb : � ' ( the  z ero cap u ta) ' 
Eq2 Vb : xe  ' to be ' 
I 
Eq3 Vb : c h i a n g  ' to become ' ;  c f .  pVb c h i a n g  ' to b e  ab te  to ' ( 8 . 3 )  
Eq4 Vb : o i  ' to b e ' ;  c f .  I Vb o i  ' to t iv e ' ( see  above ) , pVb o i  ' to 
cont inue to be ' ( 8 . 3 ) 
E x i s t i v e  v e r b  
Only the e x i s t ive verb ( Ex Vb) oc curs i n  the e x i s t ive verb phrase 
( Ex VP ) .  The e x i s t ive c lause ( Ex CL , 9 . 8 )  i s  the only clause type in 
which the e x i s t ive verb phrase o c curs . ( "Existive " i s  t aken from Pike 
and Pike ( 19 7 7 , pp . 1 4 6 , 1 4 9 ) which , in tur n ,  was t aken from Hale 1 9 7 3 . )  
There i s  only one member of  this sub c lass of verb s . 
a i  ' there is/are ' ;  c f .  pVb a i  ( 8 . 3 ) and T Vb a i  ( ab ove ) 
8 . 2  VERBAL  CONCATENATI ON 
Main verbs may be c oncatenated int o a series of two , three , or four 
( and structura l ly , but not prac t i c ally , more ) adj acent verb s . There are 
three types of  verb c oncat enat ion : redup li cat ive c oncatenat ion , s imp le 
concatenat ion , and (a composite of  the s e ) comp lex concat enat ion . 
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R e d u p l i c a t i v e  c o n c a t e n a t i o n 
For s t y l i s t i c  or emphat ic purposes a main verb may be repeated one or 
more t ime s . Somet imes this indic a t e s  a repeated or pro longed ac t ion . 
G a  ko ko ko  m u  i h .  ' He chopped and chopped and chopp ed ( the  trees 
in  the) fie ld . ' ( T  CL) 
P r � i  t ak a t  t ak a t t ak a t . ' They  wres t led and wre s t led and wre s t l e d .  ' 
( I  CL) 
Me ga p ro k  p r o k  p r o k . ' Then he went and went and went . ' ( Temp , 
I CL w S Vb) 
S i m p l e c o n c a t e n a t i o n 
For des crip t i on of suc c e s s ive a c t i ons main verb s may be concat enat ed 
t ogether . Most commonly the first verb i s  a semitransit ive verb e xpre s­
s ing mot ion followed by ( a ) another semi transi t i ve verb , ( b ) a transit ive 
verb , or ( c ) a quotat ive verb . 
( a ) c h a i t r o h  ' r e turn and approach ' 
x u o n g  kat a u  ' g e t  up and run ' 
l am 1 0  'go  and exi t ' 
mo t p r o k  ' en t e r  and go ' 
( b ) l am mad r o  ' g o  and trade ' 
mot  o u  ' en t e r  and dri n k ' 
c h u  roe  'go  down and buy ' 
kat a u  p �n g  ' run and s h o o t ' 
( c ) c h u  e n g  'go  down and as k '  
t a k  t o i  ' g o  up and s ay ' 
The main verb ' n a i  ' to know ' i s  frequently followed by another main 
verb with the idea of knowing how t o  do something . 
' n a i  c h e h  ' know how to wri t e ' 
' n a i  k a  ' know how to eat ' 
But there doe s not appear t o  be any restriction upon the verb typ e s  
which may oc cur together in t h i s  way . The l a s t  of  t h e  concatenated 
verb s determines the permitted c l ause type oc currence ( 9 . 0 ) . 
pac h a n  t he ' warn and command ' ( Q  - Q Vb) 
xa h t i a  ' p lay (fu l ly )  answer ' ( I  - Q Vb) 
r an g e i t o  ' s ing and laugh ' ( I  - I Vb) 
k r (  k a  ' p i c k  (fru i t )  and e a t ' ( T  - T Vb) 
p u a t  xo ' reach in and g e t ' ( 8  - C Vb) 
kat a u  x a u  ' run  ( b e i n g )  afraid ' 
r ax a  x a u  ' nervous and afraid ' ( I  - C Vb) 
Concatenat ion of three main verb s c orre s ponds to t he se same above 
types . 
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c h u  had a  c h a i 'go  down and f l e e  and re turn ' ( 5  - 5 - 5 Vb) 
t o n g  mot  c h a  i ' carry , enter and re turn ' (T - S - 5 Vb) 
I n a i t ap u i t av e h  ' know how to Bpeak and re turn (an anBwer) ' 
( e  - I - I Vb) 
8 . 2- 3  
C o m p l e x  c o n c a t e n a t i o n  
Complex conc atenat ion c onsi s t s  o f  the repetition o f  a main verb with 
the add i t i on of  one or more other main verbs .  Or the repeated verb may 
be the last verb in the serie s .  
t a k  t a k  n gan  xo 'go  up, up, look for and ge t '  ( 5  - 5 - e - e Vb) 
t i u  t i u  t i u  k l e n g  'fo l low, fo l low, fo l low, going up ' 
( T  - T - T - 5 Vb) 
mo t p r o k  p ro k  p r o k  ' en t er and wa l k ,  w a l k ,  wa l k ' ( 5  - 5 - 5 - 5 Vb) 
S . 3  PREVERBS 
In the maximal verb phrase preverb s ( pVb ) follow verbal part i c le s  
( S . 4 )  and precede the main verb ( S . 1 - 2 ) . Preverbs may oc c ur alone as a 
c l ause or be the only e l ement of the verb phrase present in a c l ause 
( except for pang t i  and u ,  see b e l ow ) , though the ab sent main verb wi l l  
be  imp lied from the preceding context . Semant ically preverbs relate to 
the involvement o f  the actor in the predicat ion . 
The preverb s form a small class whi ch inc ludes the fol lowi ng .  
a i  ' be defi n i t e ly ' ;  about 7 5 %  o f  i t s  occurrences are i n  negated 
verb phrase s ; c f .  T Vb a i  ' to hav e ' and Ex Vb a i  ' there iB/are ' 
( S . l ) ;  a i  in i t s  combined uses i s  the s i xteenth mo st frequent 
word in the 27 , 4 3 7-word text oc curring 2 9 0  time s . 
G a  t a  a i  h l a . ' He did no t di e . ' ( I  CL) 
I B o k  a i  h l o  a oh . ' The  foreigner did n o t  B e e  me . ' (T  CL , fPt) 
Oh ta ai hou . ' (He ) did n o t  ha te . ' ( I  CL w T Vb) 
' Bok  x o i  a i  l o h oh . ' The prieB t did n o t  perm i t  i t .  ' 
( I  CL w C Vb , fPt) 
b ua ' to try to,  to a t t empt to ' 
B ua c h u  n g an I no i .  ' ( Yo u )  try and go down and B e e . ' 
( Imp I CL w C Vb , fPt) 
b ua k a  ' try to e a t ' 
c h a  ' to be ab le  to ' ;  c f .  N c h a 'body ' ,  T Vb c h a  . ' to g e t ' and 5 Vb 
c h a  ' r e turn ' ( S . l )  
P i n  c h a  k a  r ak a i . ' We can eat  boar . ' ( T  eL) 
Ii. pa c h a  oi rat r o . ' I  cannot be happy . ' ( Eq4 CL) 
c h i a  ' to do or  become i ncreaB i ng ly B O ' 
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G a  ch i a  l ern t a o ' She  be came increao ing Zy  more b e a u tifu 1.. ' 
(Eql CL , CompP) 
c h i a n g  ' to be abZe to ' ;  c f .  Eq Vb c h i a n g  ' b e come ' ( 8 . 1 )  
Me g a  o h  t a  c h i a n g  p r o kan p a l e .  ' B u t  he wasn ' t  ab Ze  to  work 
as a v i Z Zage chief. ' ( Temp ,  T CL w C Vb) 
Ga oh ta c h i a n g  to x e h  oh . 
( Refl  I CL w S Vb , fPt) 
d a  ' to continue to ' 
' I t  wasn ' t  ab Ze  to cro s s  by i ts e Zf. ' 
E h  d a  d e a  l o i . ' You cont inue to pour ( i t )  out . ' ( Imp I CL w 
T Vb) 
h e n g  ' to crav e ' 
� h e n g  k a  k a .  ' I  crave to  e a t  fis h . ' ( T  eL) 
k a i ' to be ab Ze  to ' ;  always used with a negative partic le 
� ka i ' b l e i  oh . ' I 'm unab Ze  to win . ' ( I  CL w T Vb , fPt) 
Ga  t a  ka i k o i . ' He was unab Ze to s Ze ep . ' ( I  CL) 
k h e n  ' to dare to ' 
G a  k h e n  oh  - o i  t u n g r o  k o .  ' He d i d  n o t  dare to  s tay in  this  
bas k e t . ' (I  CL, fPt ) , (I  CL , LocP)  
Eh  hom  k he n ?  ' Do you dare ( to s tay here ) ? '  ( I  CL) 
k h o h  ' shou Zd, ough t to, to p e rmi t ' ;  i s  always used in the negat ive , 
e . g .  oh  t a  khoh  ' taboo ' or interrogative a hom k h o h  ' is i t  per­
m i t ted? ' except in affirmat ive response ( 1 0 . 7 )  k ho h  ' no t  
taboo ' 
Va i o h  t a  k hoh  k a  c ho me n a h .  
dog back then . ' ( T  CL, fPt) 
' It was taboo for them to e a t  
Khoh  oh  - k a  kateo t u n g ngo  me . ' It ' s  n o t  perm i t ted to e a t  
sugarcane on tha t mountain . '  ( I  CL , fPt) , ( T  CL , LocP)  
k l e i  ' to fin i s h ,  conc Zude, s top, end,  after ' 
K l e i  po  n h a  neo  va i p at e . 'After hoe ing weeds s ome mor e ,  they 
res t . ' ( TempP (T CL, fPt) , I CL)  
Ma  k l e i  r an g e i ko .  ' We are fi nished s inging . ' ( I  CL ,  LocP)  
1 (ng ' to do hab i tua Z Zy or  continuous Zy ' 
� p a  l (n g  u r an g e i x �a 0 a u k r o u . ' I  cann o t  con tinue s inging 
because my chi Zd i s  cry ing . ' « I  CL) , CausConj ( I  CL» 
rn a- earn ' to s tr i v e  to,  to  try hard to ' 
U h i a t d e i .  Xe i ko  a h  rna- earn k a  d e i k e t  d r o .  ' (She)  forgo t 
again .  In the afternoon ( s h e )  tried hard ( to remembe r )  to  
e a t  the d r o frog . ' ( Refl  I CL w T Vb) ( TempP , Ref l  T CL) 
hrna ' to know about,  to do habitua Z Zy ' ; c f .  C Vb hrna ' be acquai n t e d  
w i t h ' ( 8 . l )  
G a  hrna b o n g  de i a x i a rn t r on g .  ' H e  a Zway s urinated a t  the base 
of the eggp Zant . '  ( Refl  I CL, LocP ) 
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H m a  h l o  v a i p o u  ' d i ' d o .  ' (He)  was accus tomed to s e e  them drunk 
an the t ime . ' ( C  CL ( I  CL , fPt» 
o i  ' to continue,  remain ' ;  ob served t o  oc cur only be fore Ex Vb a i  
' there i s /aI'e ' ( 8 . 1 ) ;  c f .  I Vb o i  ' to Uve ' ,  Eq Vb o i  ' to be ' 
( 8 . 1 )  
' Now there are remaining two or 
three fi l e s  o n ly . ' ( Temp ,  Ex CL , fPt) 
A hom " . a i  d r ou  n e e? ' Is there s t i l l  wine ? ' ( Ex CL , fPt) 0 1  more 
p a n g  ' to be a b l e  to ' 
Ga oh ta p a n g  h I a .  ' He cou ldn ' t  di e .  ' ( I  CL) 
J a  g a  h i an g  p a n g  t o'p u  i . ' H i s  grandmother cou ld spea k .  ' ( I  CL) 
G a  o h  t a  p a n g  p e i c h  i a k .  ' He cou ldn ' t  work in  the fie lds . ' 
( T  CL) 
p a n g  t i  ' to be  unab le  to ' ;  may not oc cur without a following main 
verb 
KO'neu a pang  t i  l em t i  k O .  
this . ' (Eql C L ,  ManP) 
'My hus band can ' t  be good l i k e  
Pang  t i p e n g . , (She)  was unab le  to fi Z l  ( i t ) . ' ( I  CL w T Vb) 
p O'x i am ' to s tart to,  to begin to ' 
G a  pO'x i am mo t n e o .  ' He began to go in some more . ' 
( I  CL w S Vb , fPt) 
i p O'x i am rang . ' The  roos ter b egins to crow . ' ( I  CL) 
h ro ' to be ab le  to ' ;  usually used in the negative 
P i n  h r o ' b l e i  o h .  ' We are unab l e  to win . ' ( I  CL w T Vb , fPt) 
Eh ta h r o j a . ' You are unab le  ( to do i t ) ,  grandmo ther . '  
( I  CL w elided verb , Voe ) 
t h �  ( somet ime s a t h � ,  a Bahnari sm) ' mu s t ,  be necessary ' ;  c f .  Q Vb 
t h e  ' to command ' ( 8 . 1 )  
P i n  t h� d e a  l o i  h O'd r e i . ' We mus t pour ( i t )  o u t  firs t . ' 
( I  CL w T Vb , DesP ) 
u ' s ti l l, continue to ' ;  may not oc cur without a following main 
verb ; c f .  N u ' p lace ' ,  PurPt u ' in order to ' 
U a i  hmou . ' There are s ti l l  s tones . ' ( Ex CL) 
Ga u h i a t d e i .  ' She  con tinued to  forge t . ' ( Refl I CL w T Vb) 
u a n  ' to do some thing quic k Zy ,  for the  firs t time ' 
U a n  p e  p e  hme ' n o i . ' (He ) quick Zy cooked r i ce . ' ( T  CL , fPt) 
v a  ' to be about to,  to want to ' ;  c f .  C Vb va  ' to wan t ' ( 8 . 1 )  and 
PurPt v a  ' in order to ' ( 1 0 . 3 ) ;  in s ome sentences the d i s t inc­
t ion between this pVb and the C Vb i s  difficult t o  d i s c e rn ;  va 
in i t s  combined uses  is the twe l fth most frequent word in the 
2 7 , 4 3 7-word text , occurring 3 3 3  t imes 
Kong  va  me i .  'It  ( the  land) is about to  rain . ' ( I  CL) 
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A va  ran g e i  - h o m  h a . ' I  want to s ing too . ' ( I  CL) ( Resp , fPt) 
V a . ' (I)  want ( to e a t ) . '  ( Frag ) 
Two preverbs may oc cur t oge ther in a verb phras e .  The following 
have been observed together . 
, 
p a n g  u 
G a  p a  p a n g  u c h a i .  
v a  c h a  
' He wasn ' t  ab Z e  t o  pe tupn . ' ( I  C L  w S Vb) 
P a- i a va  c h a k a ' n  a n g • ' (I 'm )  j u s t  abou t ab Z e  to eat  ( i t )  fop 
supe . ' ( I  CL w T Vb , fPt) 
8 . 4  V ERBA L PART I C L ES 
In t he maximal verb phrase verbal p art i c l e s  ( vp fo l l ow preverbal 
adverbs ( 8 . 5 ) and precede preverbs ( 8 . 3 ) . Verbal part i c le s  must be  fol­
lowed by e ither a preverb and/or a main verb ( except for the respons e s  
h i ang  and t a  h� i ) .  Semant i c a l ly the verbal part i c l e s  relate t o  t he 
state of the predicate : affirmat ion ( inc luding t ense ) ,  denial and que s­
t i on .  A l s o , two verb al part i c les  are negat ive imperatives ( though some 
final part i c l e s  are also imperative s ) . 
Verbal p art i c l e s  form a small  c lass whi ch inc ludes the following . 
a h�l i ,  h� i ' y e t ? ' ,  a h� i c h o i  ' ever y e t ? ' ;  with s t re s s  on h� i the 
preceding a is  frequent ly e l ided ; the answer require s e i ther 
d e ,  h i an g , ta h� i ,  c ho i  ( see  b e low) or the response ( h� i ) 
' n h i a h  ( l 0 . 7 )  
A ha i l e i ? ' Ha v e  (you)  qui t y e t ? ' ( I  CL w C Vb) 
E h  a ha i c h o i  k a  x e i ? ' Have you e v e r  eaten hors e (me a t ) ? '  ( T  CL) 
a h om ,  h o m  ' (y e s - no qu e s tion mapkep) ' ;  with stress on hom the pre­
c eding a i s  freque ntly e l ided ; the answer require s e i ther a 
re spons e hom or o - o h  ( 1 0 . 7 ) , oh  t a  ( see b e l ow ) , or an 
affi rmat ive st atement 
E h  a h om h l o  r a t am me . ' Have you s e e n  tha t boy ? ' ( T  CL w C Vb) 
, Is that s o ? ' (Eq2 CL) 
c h � i , ha i c h � i , ta a i  c h� i  'nevep ' ,  oh t a  c h o i  I a I a i 'nevep e v e r ' ;  
used as an answer t o  an a h� i que s t i on ( see above ) 
G a  c h o i  h e u  a .  ' He never hated me . ' ( T  CLl 
Tar i n g me a h� i c h O i  l am Oh . 
( I  CL w S Vb) 
' I ' v e  nevep gone to that  apea . ' 
d e  ' cuppent Zy (ppogpes s iv e  a c t i o n ) ' ;  c f .  N d e  'midd Z e ' ,  TempP d e  
'whi Z e ' ( 1 0 . 1 )  
P l o n g  me d e  a i  ha . ' That canoe s ti Z Z  exi s ts . ' ( CoEmp Ex CL,  fPt)  
P r e i  me d e  t ak a t .  ' Thos e two ape wpes t Zing s t i Z l . ' ( I  CL) 
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h i an g  ' a lready (pa s t  tense  marker) ' ;  ind i c at e s  comp l e t i on ; used i n  
answer t o  a n  a ha i que s t ion ( see  above ) ;  h i ang  may occur as a 
response fragment or may , by e llipsi s , be sentence final ( 1 2 . 9 ) ,  
e lse mus t  be  followed at least by  a preverb or main verb 
A h i an g  am e h  p�kea n g .  
( Ben T CL w C Vb) 
' I  a l ready gave you the powde r .  ' 
m a  t a  ' don ' t  ( impera tiv e ) ' ;  c f .  Imp CL ( 1 1 . 1 )  
No  ko  e h  ma  t a  h n a p  t r �a n g  a hou . ' Now don ' t  you b lock  my 
path,  okay ? ' ( Temp , Imp T CL , fPt) 
oh p a . p a  ' no t  ( negat i v e ) ' ;  oh i s  s tre ssed , pa  unstre s sed -
usually oh  i s  e lided with c onsequent loss of a stress peak 
Va  i n o u  p a  n h �ng  0 oh p a  va  g a .  
don ' t  wan him . ' (T CL w C Vb) 
' The parents and re l a t i v e s  
A p a  ' n a i  t i  l a i . ' I  don ' t  k now why . ' ( I  CL w C Vb , ManP ) 
O h  t a . oh t i .  o h  t u .  t a . t i .  t u  ' no t  ( negat i v e ) ' ;  oh  i s  stre s sed , 
t a / t i / t u  unstre s s e d  - some time s oh i s  e lided with c onsequent 
los s of a stress peak ; t i  is an infrequent variant of  t a ;  as t he 
only case in Sedang of vowe l ass imilat ion t o  a following 
c onsonant , t u  oc curs only be fore the C Vb or pVb v a ; c f .  fPt 
oh ( 1 0 . 4 )  with whi ch oh t a  frequent ly c oo c cur s ;  as  a two- ( phon­
ologi c a l ) word sequence oh ta is the sec ond mos t frequent two­
word seque nc e in the 27 , 4 37 -word text , oc curring 178 t ime s ,  and 
as a three-word sequence oc curs in the first two most frequent 
sequenc e s : oh ta ai 40 t ime s and oh ta ' n a i  32 t ime s 
Oh  t a  a i  bau i k a . ' There is no rice to ea t . ' ( Ex CL , PurP ) 
A o h  t i  ' n a i . ' I  don ' t  know . ' ( I  CL w C Vb )  
Eh  k h �n oh  t u  va  a .  ' You say (you)  don ' t  want me . ' 
( C  CL w Q Vb ( T  CL» 
P i n  ta l em c h a o ' We are n o t  we l t . ' ( Eql CL) 
p o i  ta ' don ' t  ( impera t iv e ) ' ;  c f .  Imp CL ( 1 1 . 2 ) 
P o i  t a  am ma oh . ' Don ' t  give  us two (any ) . '  
( Imp Ben I CL w C Vb , fPt ) 
E h  p o i  t a  k a  c{ .  ' Don ' t  eat  me . ' ( Imp T CI,) 
t a  ha i ' no t  y e t ' ;  used as a negative answer to a ha i ( see above ) 
A t a  ha i pe  h me . 'I hav e  no t ye t coo ked r i ce . ' ( T  CL) 
Verbal p arti c le s  may not be c ompounded . Whereas in all e xamp le s 
c it e d  in this sect ion a main verb ( or vAdj ) follows the verbal p art i c le ,  
i n  8 . 3  t here are several examp l e s  of  a pre verb following the verbal 
part i c le . 
The negative partic le oh , whi ch oc curs as oh  p a ,  oh  t a , o h  t i  and o h  
t u  and a s  the negative final parti c le oh  ( 1 0 . 4 ) , i s  the seventh most 
frequent word in the 27 , 4 37-word text , oc curring 4 7 8  time s .  
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The negative part i c le t a ,  which oc curs as rn a  t a , o h  t a ,  t a , po i t a  
and t a  ha i ,  i s  the t enth most frequent word , oc curring 3 5 5  t ime s . The 
verbal part i c l e  h i ;n g  is the ninth most frequent , oc curring 3 7 6  t ime s . 
8 . 5  P R E V E R B A L  AV V E R BS 
In the maximal verb phrase preverbal adverbs ( pVAdv) are initial , 
followed by verbal part i c l e s  ( 8 . 4 ) . Preverb al adverbs may not oc cur 
alone in the verb phrase but must b e  followed at least by a preverb or 
main verb . As not ed b e low , some preverb a l  adverbs may precede the 
subj ect . 
Preverbal adverb s are a small c la s s  whi ch inc ludes the fol lowing . 
hO'n u n  ' a lso,  usua l ly ' ;  hO'n u n  infrequent ly oc curs be fore the 
subj e c t  
N g i n  hO'n u n  k O'd e  e h .  , We w i  Z Z  a l s o  k -f- Z Z  you . ' ( T  CL) 
N g e  me gel hO'n u n  oh  ta eli I i an .  
have money . ' ( T  CL) 
' That  person u s ua l lb does not 
h I  i k  ' ne c e s s ary, needfu l ' ;  observed t o  oc cur only b e fore va 
Gel  h I  i k  va  k a . ' He had to ea t . ' (I CL w T Vb) 
hmeo pa ' unnatura l ly ,  unaccus tomed, s trange ly ' 
Hmeo p a  t o .  ' (He ) laughed unnatura Z Zy . ' ( I  CL) 
hmou pa ' w i th great desire ' 
Hmou  p a  t i  rO'n g e i .  ' (I)  rea l ly don ' t  want to s ing . ' ( I  CL) 
A hmou pa c h i a n g  x e h  t i  k o .  ' I  rea l ly wan t t o  b e  l i ke t h is . ' 
( Refl  Eq3 CL , ManP ) 
neo  ' to have jus t ' ;  c r .  fPt n e o  ' again�  mo�e ' ( 1 0 � 4 )  
G a  neo l o i . ' He j u s t  ( now) b e l i e v ed . ' ( I  CL w T Vb) 
h no i  ' immedi a t e ly,  right away ' ;  frequently c ooccurs with fPt h l o i 
' immedia t e ly ' ( 1 0 . 4 ) 
V a i v a  kO'd e 9 a  me g el h n o i  p r eo h l o i . ' They were about to k i Z Z  
him s o  h e  re turned immediate ly . ' ( ( T CL) , ResConj ( I  C L  w S Vb , 
fPt) ) 
r :  ' 8 Z o w ly but  B ure ly ' 
Ko n g  r e  xe i .  'Aft ernoon came o n  s low ly . ' ( I  CL) 
T o n  re a c h e  rO'p am . ' A fter a long t ime ( h e )  s low ly ( approached) 
nearer the  fie ld house . '  (AdvEmp S CL w e l ided S Vb , QuanP ) 
x u a n  ' a l s o ' ;  infrequent ly may oc cur be fore the subj e c t  
KO'n ou x u a n h u a m  h o n g  p e n g o ' The husband a ls o  b a t hed further 
up ( s tream) . '  (I  CL,  LocP ) 
Preverbal adverbs may not be compounded . The examp les above c i t e  
instances of preverbal adverbs oc curring b e fore verbal part i c le s ,  pre­
verb s , and main verb s . 
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8 . 6  V A R I ETY ANV F REQUENCY  O F  VERB PHRASES 
Chart 8 . 1  l i s t s  1 4  di ffe rent verb phrase forms which oc cur 7 15 time s 
in the analysed samp le of cont inuous text . Each of the se verb phrase 
forms i s  inc luded in the des cription ab ove ; there are other combinat ions , 
however , whi ch are s tructurally p o s s i b l e  ( some , but not all , of whi ch 
have been observed el sewhere ) but not oc curring in thi s limited s amp le . 
Single main verbs oc cur mos t  often ( 6 5 % ) . Three di fferent 2-component 
phrases  - verb-verb , preverb-verb , and verbal part i c le-verb - each occur 
ab out 1 0 %  of the t ime . A l l  other verb phrase typ e s  occur infrequent ly . 
There i s  no observed restrict ion of verb phrase type with any of the 
c lause t yp e s  ( chapter 9 ) .  
No . 
Vb 4 5 9  
Vb vb 7 0  
Vb Vb Vb 3 
pVb vb 6 7  
pVb Vb Vb 2 
vPt pVb Vb 16 
vPt pVb Vb Vb 1 
pvAdv vPt pVb Vb 1 
pvAdv pVb Vb 2 
pVb pVb Vb 1 
vPt Vb 85 
vPt Vb Vb 2 
pvAdv vPt Vb 1 
pvAdv Vb 5 
TO-ta..tll : pvAdv 9 vl't 106 pVb 8 9  Vb 6 37 
pVb pVb 1 Vb Vb 7 5  
vb Vb Vb 3 
9 1 0 6  9 0  7 1 5  7 1 5  
Chart 8 . 1  Var i e ty and frequen cy o f  ve rb phr a s e s  in s amp l e  text 
9 .  B A S I C  C L A U S E  T Y P E S : N U C L E A R  E L E M E N T S  
9 . 0  I NTROVUCTI  ON 
C laus e s  ( CL )  are the principal , and usua l ly the only , component of  
the next  higher syntactic  leve l ,  the sentence ( chapter 1 3 ) . C lause 
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struc ture relates the pred i c ate or verb phrase ( chapter 8 )  t o  t h e  various 
nuclear nominal phrases ( chapter 7 )  as we ll  as t o  other p eripheral c lause 
leve l f i llers ( chapter 1 0 ) . Clauses  also oc c�r embedded in the b a s i c  
noun phrase ( 7 . 1 ) .  Thi s chapt er describes the o c c urrence o f  nuc lear 
c lause elements in the b a s i c  c lause types and chapter 1 0  the peripheral 
elements whereas chap t er 1 1  describe s  variations - both permutat ions and 
transformations - of the nuc lear and peripheral e lements of these b a s i c  
c lause type s . ( Nuc lear element s are the more independent p art of  the 
c onstruction whereas t he peripheral e lement s are t he dependent part . )  
There are eight maj or c lause types as determined by  the numb er ,  order , 
and/or type of nuc le ar nominal phras e s . Only t he sub j e c t  noun phrase i s  
( op t i onally ) common t o  a l l  types ( except the exist ive c laus e ) ,  though 
i t s  s emant i c  s igni f i c ance may be different ( c f .  9 . 1 - 6 versus 9 . 7 ) . 
S i x  b a s i c  c lause types are i nterrelated by verb phrase oc currence 
potent ial . ( " Potent i a l "  imp l i e s  an element i s  absent only by e l l i p s i s  
( 1 2 . 9 ) and i s  otherwise c onsidered e s s ential for grammatical  comp le tene s s  
whereas " optiona l "  indicates an element may be  absent and i s  not e s s en­
t ia l  for grammatical  comp letene s s . )  The verb phrase known by the same 
name as these s i x  c lause types oc curs in that clause type and of any 
lower - but not higher - c l ause type . Figure 9 . 1  shows t he s e  inter­
c lause relat i onships ; " higher"  and " lower"  c lause types re fer t o  relat ive 
posit ion of c laus e  types in this figure . The quotat ive c lause is the 
"highe s t "  c lause type ; the intransit ive c l ause i s  t he " lowe s t "  c laus e  
type . Quotative verb phrases ( Q  VP ) oc cur in the quotative c lause 
( Q  CL) , as well as in the container c lause ( C  CL ) , t he transitive clau s e  
(T  CL) , and t h e  intrans it ive c laus e  ( I  CL) . Container verb phrases 
( C  VP ) oc cur in the cont ainer c laus e , t he trans it ive c l au s e , and t he in­
transit ive c lause . Bitransit ive verb phrase s ( B  VP ) oc cur in the b i­
transit ive c lause ( B  CL) , as well as in the trans itive c l ause , the s emi­
trans it ive c l ause ( 8  CL ) , and the intransit ive c l ause . Trans it ive verb 
phrases ( T  vp )  oc cur in the transitive c lause as well as in the intran­
s i t ive c lause . Semitransit ive verb phrases o c cur in the s emi transitive 
c l ause as we ll  as in the intransit ive c lause . But intransit ive verb 
phrases oc cur only in the intransi tive c l ause . The se s i x  c l ause t yp e s  
are d i s cu s s ed i n  9 . 1 - 6 .  The two other b a s i c  c lause types are the 
equative c l ause ( Eq CL,  9 . 7 )  and the e x i s t ive c lause ( Ex CL , 9 . 8 ) . In 
9 . 9  the frequency o f  these b a s i c  c lause types in the 8ample analysed 
text i s  indicated . 
Some of t he examp les used in this chapter are imperative c lauses  
whi ch , though inc luded among the c lause tranformations of  chapter 1 1 ,  
do not differ by order of  const ituents from the c orre sponding b a s i c  
c l ause . 
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Q w , 
Q wT 
C VP : C CL B CL 
Q VP ,  � 
T VP : T CL 
Q W ' C W ' B W ' � 
I VP : I CL 
: B  VP 
S CL :S VP 
F i gure 9 . 1  Inter c l au s e  r e l a t i onships and verb 
phrase po tent i a l  
9 . 0- 1  
9 . 1  QUOTATI VE C LAUSE 
The quotative c l ause ( Q CL)  has an opt ional sub j e c t  ( S ) as actor 
f i lled by a noun phrase , and , by de finition , each of the following in 
order : a predi cate ( Pred ) filled by a quotative verb phrase ( thus , poten­
t ia l ly , a quotative verb ) ,  and an obj ect ( 0 )  as ( direct ) quotation fi lled 
by  any free syntac t i c  unit from a di s course down t o  a single word . There 
is usua lly a j uncture or b�ief pause prec eding the obj e ct quotat ion , and 
the quotat i on has an intonation independent of that of  the main c l ause ; 
thi s j uncture and int onat ion dist ingu i s h  the quotative c lause from other 
c l ause types in t he cases  where the quotation may otherwi se be an in­
direct rather than a dire c t  quotat ion . The quotat ive c l ause thus has 
the following form . 
Q CL : ( S : NP-)  Pred : Q  VP -O : Quote 
( S ome quotative verb s are listed in 8 . 1 . )  
K i a  k hen , " KCfbo t h e?"  ' The g h o s t  said, "Who commanded? '" 
( Q  CL ( I  CL w Q Vb» 
Me r Cft am me k r eo ,  "A - P i a . "  ' Then t h ci t  fe l low ca l l ed, "A - Pia . '" 
(Temp , Q CL (Voc» · 
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About 1 0 %  of  a l l  quotative c laus e s  in t h e  analysed t ext s t ate the 
addressee ; such c lause s  are here inc luded among the b ene factive c laus e s  
( see  1 1 . 2 ) . 
9 . 2  CONTA I N E R  C LAUS E 
The c ontainer c lause ( C  CL) - s o  named b e c ause i t  inc ludes an embedded 
or " c ontained" c lause ( Thomas 1 97 1 : 7 2 )  - has an opti onal subj e c t  as  ac­
tor fille d  by a noun phrase ,  and , by definition,  each of  the following 
in order : a predicate fil led by  a quotative ' verb phrase or a c ontainer 
verb phrase ( thus , at least potent ially , a quotative or c ontainer verb ) , 
and an obj e c t  as s tatement filled by a c lause . The c ontained c l au s e  may 
be of any c l ause type , inc luding another c ontainer c l ause . With a quo­
tati ve verb in t he container c lause the subj ect of  t he. c ontained c laus e  
i s  n o t  present i f  it has t h e  same referent as that of  t h e  container 
c l ause , but i s  pre sent i f  it doesn ' t  have the s ame referent ; this i s  an 
indire ct quotation . With a c ontainer verb in the container clause the 
contained c lause usually has an exp li c it subj e c t ; a conj oining of two 
container main verb s would be  verbal concatenat ion ( 8 . 2 ) . There i s  no 
j unc ture preceding the cont ained c lause . The c ontainer c lause thus has 
the following form : 
C CL : ( S : NP - )  Pred : Q  VP/C VP -O : CL 
Examp les are cited be low with each type of permitted verb phrase . 
( Some c ontainer verb s are l i st ed with foll owing c lauses  in 8 . 1 . )  
Q VP :  E h  k h en oh  
. 
t u  v a  a .  ' You say (you)  don ' t  wan t me . , 
( C  CL w Q Vb ( T  CL) ) 
A t a n g v a i t o i  k l a  h i  an g k a  c ho i . ' I  hear ( tha t)  they say a 
tiger has k i  Z Zed a dee r .  ( C  CL w Q Vb ( C  C L  w Q Vb ( T  CL) ) ) 
A t a n g  a i  v a i t o i  v a  c h e n g . ' I  hear there are th08e  (who ) s ay 
( th e y )  wan t gongs . ' ( C  CL w Q Vb ( Ex CL : ( Co :  ( C  CL w Q Vb 
( T  CL) ) ) ) )  
C VP : A p r o e h  l em .  ' I ' Z Z  make you good . ' ( C  CL ( Eql eLl ) 
T a n g  h i an g  am p r e i  k a  hme . ' Tang a Zready gave ( o r  perm i t ted) the 
two to e a t  r i ce . ' ( C  CL ( T  CL) ) 
G a  ' n a i m a u  k i a  k a  men g e .  ' He knows thos e ghos ts e a t  p e op Z e . ' 
( C  CL ( T  CL) ) 
9 . 3  B I TRANS I T I V E C LAUS E  
The bitransi tive c lause ( B  CL) has an opt ional subj e c t  a s  a c t or 
filled by a noun phrase and , by defini t i o n ,  each of t he following i n  
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order : a predi cate f i l led by a b itransit ive verb phrase ( thus , poten­
tia l ly , a b i t rans it ive verb ) ,  an obj ec t  as undergoer filled by  a noun 
phrase ( i . e .  any of the phrases des cribed in chapter 7 except the pre­
posit ional phrase ) ,  and an indirect obj ect as locat ive f i l led by a pre­
p o s i t ional phrase . The bitransit ive c lause thus has the following form : 
B CL : ( 5 : NP - )  Pred : B  VP -O : NP - I O : PrepP 
( Some bitransit ive verb phrases with following obj ect and in­
direc t  obj ect are listed in 8 . 1 . )  
B VP : P i n  c h o u  bau t u n g h n g e i . ' We put  the  rice i n  the hou s e . '  ( B  CL ) 
G a  h v a n g  g a  t u n g  t r a p .  ' He threw h im i n  the mud .  ' 
9 . 4  S EM I TRANS I TI V E  C LAUS E 
The semitrans it ive c laus e  ( 5  CL) has an opt i onal subj ect as a c t or 
filled by a noun phrase and , by definit ion , each of the following in 
order : a predi cate fi l led by a bi transit ive verb phrase or semitransit ive 
verb phrase ( thus ,  potent ially , a b itran s i t ive verb or a semitran s i tive 
verb ) , and an indirec t  obj e c t  as locat ive filled by  a prep o s i t ional 
phrase in the case of bitrans it ive verb phrases or by  any noun phrase in 
the case  of semitransit ive verb phrase s .  The semitransit ive clause thu s  
has the fo llowing form ( as t erisks ident i fy cooc currence restric t i ons ) :  
5 CL : ( 5 : NP - )  Pred : B  VP*/5 VP* *  - I O : *PrepP/* *NP 
( Some semitransitive verb phrases  with fol lowing indirect obj e c t  
prep o s i t i onal phrase are listed in 8 . 1 . )  
B VP : G a  c h ou  t u n g  h n g e i . ' He put  ( i t )  in the house . '  ( 5  CL w B Vb) 
L o i a " n g e i . 'Leave ( i t )  up high . ' ( Imp 5 CL w B Vb) 
5 VP : " N a k l e h t u n g  rat oh . 'Some fe l l  in bamboo . ' ( 5  CL) 
Kad r a  kat r a  pap e n g  t an e l .  ' The in- laws s tepped above the earth . ' 
A c h u  kong  l e o .  'I ' m  going down t o  Laos . ' 
Va i t o  h n g e i ko .  ' They c l imb u p  to t h e  house . '  
9 . 5  TRANS I T I V E  C LAUS E 
The transit ive c lause ( T  CL) has an optional sub j e c t  �s ac t or filled 
by a noun phrase and , by defini t i o n ,  each of the following in order : a 
predi c at e  followed by a quotative verb phrase ,  a cont ainer verb phrase , 
a bitransit ive verb phrase , or a transit ive verb phrase ( t hus ,  pot en­
tially , a quotative , container , b i t rans it ive , or trans it ive verb ) ,  and 
an obj e c t  as undergoer filled by a noun phrase . The trans itive c l ause 
thus  has  the fo llowing form : 
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T CL : ( S : NP - )  Pred : Q  VP/C VP/B VP/T VP -O : NP 
( Some transitive verb phra s e s  with fol lowing noun phrase are 
l i s ted in 8 . 1 . )  
Q VP : A v a  t o i  t ad r �a n g . ' I  wan t to te � �  s ome thing . ' ( T  CL w Q Vb) 
I N a k h e'n i a .  ' Some say i a .  ' 
C VP : G a  p ro k an ua . 'He  made a s orap e r . '  ( T  CL w C Vb) 
Xea n g  v ea n g  g a  me . ' The  s p i r i t  he lped h i m .  ' 
V a  h l o  r o o  ' ( You ) wan t t o  s e e  a oow . ' 
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B VP : Eh  h v a n g  pakea n g  k i  me . ' You throw that powder . '  ( T  CL w B Vb) 
T VP : V a i k r a  p e i c h i a k .  ' The  o ld p e op l e  work the fie �ds . ' ( T  CL) 
Ko a me k u k a  t (n g . ' The turt �e  b i t  the  tai l . '  
G a  t a l d o u  mo i p a l ea n g  h an en g . , He broke one tooth . ' 
9 . 6  I NTRANS I TI VE C LAUS E 
The intransit ive c lause ( I  CL)  has an optional subj ect as a c t or fol­
lowed by  a noun phrase and , by  definit ion , only a following pre d i c ate 
f i l led by a quotat ive verb phrase , a container verb phrase ,  a b i transi­
t i ve verb phrase , a semi transitive verb phrase ,  a transit ive verb 
phrase ,  or an i ntransitive verb phrase ( thus ,  potentially , a quotat ive , 
c ontaine r ,  bitransit ive , semitrans it ive , transitive , or intrans it ive 
verb ) .  The intransitive c l ause thus has the following form : 
I C L :  ( S : NP- ) Pred : Q  VP/C VP/B VP/S VP/T VP/I VP 
( S ome intransit ive verb phrases are l i sted in 8 . 1 . )  
Q VP : me . ' (He ) said ( i t )  � i k e  that . ' ( I  CL w Q Vb , ManP ) 
Ta k t o i  t a i .  ' Go up there and te l l  ( i t ) . ' ( Imp I CL w Q Vb , LocP ) 
C VP : Me p r e i  u h l o  t i  .­me ne o .  ' The  two saw ( i t )  � i k e  that aga i n .  ' 
( Temp , I CL w C Vb , ManP , fPt) 
A t u  va  o h . 'I don ' t  want ( i t ) . ' ( I  CL w C Vb , fPt) 
B VP : L o  i . ' Qu i t  ( i t ) . ' ( Imp I CL w B Vb) 
S VP : Me p r e i  u mo t .  ' Then the two went i n . ' (Temp , I CL w S Vb) 
Kua n g a  me k at a u  kat a u .  ' His  ohi �d ran and ran . ' ( I  CL w S Vb) 
T VP : V a i c h 6 i  .- ' They p la n t  more . ' ( I  CL w T Vb , fPt) ne o .  
O h  t a  1 0  i oh . ' (I)  don ' t  b e H e v e  ( i t ) . ' 
G a  oh  t a  ' .  ' He doe s n ' t  have , ( I  CL w T Vb) a I .  any . 
I VP : A tapu  i . ' I  ta l k .  ' ( I  CL) 
Ga h i e .  'He  is  s oratohed up . , 
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Man g e  ko i . 'A person s leeps . ' 
K i a  k at o n g . ' The gho s t  s tumb led . ' 
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Chart 9 . 1  summari s e s  the above s i x  basic  c lause typ e s  and indicates 
the o c c urrence in them of  the various verb phrase s .  Flgure 9 . 1  above 
i s  another means of indicating the oc currence of the verb phrase sub­
types in the various c lause type s . 








N Ll c.l e.a.1l 4 l  O .t4 
( S : NP - )  Pred : Q  VP - O : Quote 
( S : NP - )  Pred : Q  VP/C VP -O : CL 
( S : NP- ) Pred : B VP -O : NP -IO : PrepP 
( S : NP-)  Pred : B VP*/S Vp* *  - I O : *PrepP/* *NP 
( S : NP - )  Pred : Q  VP/C VP/B VP/ T VP -O : NP 
( S : NP - )  Pred : Q  VP/C VP/B VP/S VP/T VP/I VP 
Chart 9 . 1  Occurrence of verb phra s e  typ e s  and nuc l e ar 
e l ements in the vari ous b a s i c  c l ause typ e s  
( as t e r i s ks ind icate coo ccurrence r e s t r i c ­
t i on s )  
9 . 7  EQUA T I V E  C LAUS ES 
Equative c laus e s  ( Eq CL) state in the comp lement ( Co )  a charac t er o f  
the ( sometime s potential ) s ubj e c t . There are four types o f  equative 
c laus e  di ffering by ( 1 )  the occ urrence requirement of  the subj e c t , 
( 2 )  t he spe ci f i c  equat ive verb phrase ,  ( 3 )  the comp lement filler pos­
s i b i l i t ie s , and ( 4 )  imperat ive trans formation possibilities  ( 1 1 . 2 ) . 
Each of the four types of equative c lause s  i s  named for the equative 
verb o c c urring in it . 
Z e r o v e r b  e q u a t i v e  c l a u s e  
The zero verb equative clause ( Eql CL) has an obligatory ( thus unique 
among all c l ause type s )  subj ect as i t em filled by a noun phrase , and , by 
de fini t i o n ,  a following pred icate fi l led by  a verb phrase with the " zero"  
( 0 )  c opula ( Eql VP ) and a fol lowing complement as character of  sub j e c t  
f i l l e d  by a noun phras e  o r  verbal adj e c t ive . The z e r o  verb equat ive 
c l ause t hus has the following form : 
Eql CL : S : NP - Pred : Eql VP - Co : NP/vAdj 
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The zero verb equat ive c l ause may not be trans formed to an imperative . 
( Some verbal adj e c t ives are l i s t ed in 7 . 1  as they func tion as verbal 
de s criptives in the noun phrase . )  
Co : NP :  P o n g  H l u n g  ke k�neu g a o  
( Eql  CL) 
' Th i s  Pong Hlung i s  her husband . ' 
Mo i n g e  A - P i a . ' One person was A -Pia . ' 
G a  t r �a m  t an e i . ' It was an earth ho le . ' 
I na i  p a  A- P i a  me P a- o n g . 'A -Pia ' s  fa ther ' s  name i s  Po- o ng . ' 
G a  pang  t i  mo i h r (n g  n ge . ' He wasn ' -t one hundred peop le . ' 
Co : vAdj : Sau t u a m .  ' The  rice was ripe . ' 
Koa p a n g  a i  t e  i .  ' The tur t le was defi n i t e l y  s trong . ' 
G a  h i an g  t �a n .  
Pa l  e g a  me r o .  
'He  was smart . ' 
' Tha t v i l lage of his  was happy . ' 
xe ' b e ' e q u a t i v e  c l a u s e  
The x e  ' b e ' equative c lause ( Eq2 CL) has an opt ional subj e c t  a s  item 
filled by a noun phrase and , by d efini t i o n ,  a predicate f i l led by a verb 
phrase with t he xe equative verb ( Eq2 vp) and an optional c omp lement as 
character of  subj e c t  fi lled by  a noun phrase ,  verbal adj e c t ive , adverbial 
phrase ( AdvP ; 1 0 . 3 ) , or c lause . Most ( 9 5 % )  of  the xe ' be ' equat ive 
c lauses  contain a negative or interrogative in the verb phrase .  Thi s 
c lause type may not b e  transformed t o  an imperative . The xe ' b e ' 
equat ive c l ause thus has the following form : 
Eq2 CL : ( S : NP - )  Pred : Eq2 VP ( -CO : NP/VAdj /AdvP/CL 
Co : NP :  G a  o h  t a  x e  man g e .  ' He ' s  n o t  a pers o n .  , ( Eq2 CL) 
Co : vAd j : Ke m e  a hom xe  k a n 7  ' Is that  thing b ig ? ' 
Co : AdvP : O h  t i xe t i k e .  ' (It ' s )  n o t  l i k e  th i s .  ' 
O h  t a  xe t r e i  c h o  p i n .  ' (I t ' s )  n o t  l i k e  our dogs . ' 
Co : CL :  G a  x e  h n e n g  t e a  o h . ' He ' s  n o t  (one  who)  carried water . ' 
Minimal : Hom  x e 7  ' Is ( tha t )  s o ? ' 
O h  t a  xe . ' (I t )  is n o t  ( l i k e  tha t ) . '  
Xe o h . ' (I t )  i s  n o t  ( li ke tha t ) . '  
c h i a n g  ' b e come ' e q u a t i v e  c l a u s e  
The c h i a n g  ' b ecome ' equat ive c lause ( Eq3  CL) has an opt i onal subj e c t  
as  item f i l led by  a noun phrase and , by definit ion , a pred i cate f i l led 
by  a verb phrase with the c h i a n g  equative verb ( Eq3 VP ) and an optional 
comp lement as charac ter of  subj e c t  filled by  a noun p hrase or verba l  
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adj ect ive . The c h i a n g  ' b e come ' equative c lause may b e  trans formed t o  an 
imperative ( 1 1 . 2 ) . Thi s c lause thus  has the fol lowing form . ( C f .  pVb 
c h i a n g ' to be ab le ' . )  
Eq3 CL : ( S : NP-)  Pred : Eq3 VP ( -Co : NP/vAd j ) 
Co : NP :  KO'xe t h (a n g  c h i a n g  mO'n g e . 
(Eq3 CL) 
' The mus hroom had be come a pers on . ' 
Co : vAd j : 
P O'kea n g  c h i a n g  kO' l a .  ' Powder became bamboo . '  
G a  h i an g  c h i a n g  
K i me g a  c h i a n g  
(AdvEmp Eq3 
k r o . ' He becam e  r i ch . ' 
p l e n g  ta o 
CL , CompP ) 
' L i ke tha t he be came smar ter . ' 
Minima l :  O h  t a  c h i a n g .  ' ( It)  didn ' t  be come ( that) . '  (Eq3 CL) 
C h i a n g .  ' ( I t )  b e came ( th a t ) . '  
o i ' b e ' e q u a t i v e  c l a u s e  
The o i  ' b e ' equative c lause ( Eq 4  CL) has an op ti onal subj e c t  a s  item 
f i l led by a noun phrase and , by de fini tion , a predi cate fille d  by a verb 
phrase with the oi equat ive verb ( Eq4 vp) and an obligat ory comp lement 
as character of  subj e c t  f i l led by  a verbal adj e c t ive . Thus thi s c lause 
has unique ly only one fi l ler for the complement . It may be trans formed 
to an imperative ( 1 1 . 2 ) . ( C f .  I Vb o i ' to l i v e ' . )  'I'he o i ' b e ' equat ive 
c l ause thus has the following form : 
Eq4 CL : ( S : NP - )  Pred : Eq4 VP - Co : vAdj 
G a  t a  o i re h .  'He  wasn ' t  a liv e . ' (Eq4 CL) 
RO't am me o i ' n a i .  ' That fe l low was down z.ow . ' 
The four equative c laus e s  are compared in Chart 9 . 2 .  
C.iau.l> e Nu.c..iealt e.iem entl> type 
Eql CL S : NP - Pred : Eql VP -Co : NP/vAdj 
Eq2 CL ( S : NP- ) Pred : Eq2 VP ( -Co : NP/vAdj /AdvP/CL) 
Eq3 CL ( S : NP- ) Pred : Eq3 VP ( -Co : NP/vAdj ) 
Eq4 CL ( S : NP - )  Pred : Eq4 VP -Co : vAdj 
Chart 9 . 2  Equat ive c l au s e s  
Eq . 
v elt b  
0 
xe 
c h i a n g 
"' . 
0 1  
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9 . 8  EX I S T I VE C LAUSE 
The existive clause ( Ex CL) affirms or denie s the e x i s t ence o f  some­
thing . There is only one verb which occ urs in the exis tive c l ause : a i  
' there is/are ' .  The e x i st i ve c lause has , by defini t i on ,  a predicate 
f i l led by a verb phrase wi th the e x i s t ive verb a i  ( Ex VP ) and an op­
t i onal c omplement as  i tem filled by  a noun phrase or c lause . The exis­
tive c lause thus has the following form : 
Co : NP :  
Co : CL :  
E x  CL : Pred : Ex VP ( -Co : NP/CL) 
X u a n  a i  k C/n ou . ' There is a ls o  a husband . ' ( Ex CL) 
' There i s  a (going) path here . ' A i  
O h  
A i  
S a p  
t ro a n g  l am a ko .  
(Ex CL,  LocP)  
ta  a i  t Cld r oa n g  xo i 
kClbo I b l e i  
, 
o h .  g a  
(Ex CL (T CL) , fPt) 
oh . ' There is n o t  s in . ' (Ex CL,  fPt) 
' There was no one who cou ld beat h im .  ' 
n a h  o h  
. 
kClbo ta  a i k h e  n t i me . ' For a long time t here 
hasn ' t  been anyone who spoke l i k e  tha t . ' ( TempP , Ex CL ( I  CL 
w Q Vb) , ManP) 
'Then there were thos e two who hated 
each o th e r . ' ( Temp , Ex CL ( Recip I CL w t Cl-T Vb» 
Minimal : A i . ' There i s . ' ( Ex CL) 
. 
O h  t a  a i .  ' There i s n ' t .  ' 
A i  oh . ' Th ere i s n ' t . ' ( Ex CL,  fPt) 
9 . 9  F REQU E N C Y  OF BAS I C  C LAUS E T Y P ES 
Chart 9 . 3  indi cates the frequenc y of the above b asic  c l ause types i n  
t he samp le analysed text . The mos t  common combinat i on of  c lause type 
and verb phrase type i s  the transitive c l ause wi th transit ive verb 
phrase ( 2 0% ) . The most common c lause types are the transi tive c lause 
( 3 1% ) and intrans i tive c l ause ( 29 % ) . The most c ommon verb phrase type 
is the transitive verb phrase ( 29 % ) . 
see Chart 9 . 3  overleaf 
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VelLb p hila. .. e .t yp e .. 
C L  .t yp e .. Q C B S T I TOTA L 
VP VP VP VP VP VP 
Q CL 2 0  2 0  
C CL 2 3 2 8  5 1  
B CL 6 6 
S CL 2 3 8  40  
T CL 6 5 5  5 1 1 5  1 8 1  
I CL 10  20  0 1 4  5 4  7 2  1 7 0  
TOTA L 5 9  1 0 3  13  52  169  '72  468  
Eq CL 9 3  
Ex CL 2 0  
TOTA L 5 8 1  
Chart 9 . 3  Fr equency o f  verb phra s e  types oc cur ­
ring i n  b a s i c  c l ause typ e s  in s amp l e  
t e x t  ( h o l e s  in char t  ind i c a t e  c l ause 
type s in wh ich the ve rb phrase type 
does not occur for s t ruc tur a l  reason ; 
a " 0 "  ind i c a t e s  l a ck o f  an examp l e  in 
the s amp l e  text 
1 0 .  P E R I P H E RA L  C L A U S E  E L E M E N T S  
1 0 . 0  I NTROVUCTI 0N 
9 . 9 , 1 0 . 0  
The nuc le ar syntac t i c  e lement s of  c laus e s  were di scus sed i n  chapter 9 .  
C laus e s  also have opt ional non-nuclear or peripheral element s whi ch add 
detail  to the c l ause and are di scussed in this chapter . The peripheral 
e lement s general ly oc cur independent of  c lause type but are integrally 
structured with the c lause and inc lude both prenuc lear ( 1 0 . 1 )  and p o s t ­
nuc le ar ( 1 0 . 2 - 4 )  e lement s . The only prenuc lear peripheral e lement i s  the 
temporal phrase ( TempP ) .  The postnuc lear peripheral e lement s inc lude the 
locat ive phrase ( LocP ) , the adverbial phrase ( AdvP ) , and final p art i c le s  
( fP t ) . A c lause may thus have the following form : 
CL : (TempP- ) Nuc lear elements ( -LocP)  ( -AdvP)  ( -fPt) 
The order of  these peripheral e lements within a c l ause is not rigid ; 
though the above seems t o  be the norm , permutations do oc cur . Each of  
thes e  peripheral s l o t s  may be  dupli cated one or more time s within a 
clause . Note also that chapter 1 1  d i s c u s s e s  variations of b as i c  c lause 
type s entai ling semanti c -mot ivated reordering of  some o f  the peripheral 
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element s di scus sed in thi s  c hapter . The various peripheral e lement s 
may , structura l ly , cooc cur ; but pract ically , none , one , or two are more 
common within a s ingle c lause . 
1 0 . 1  TEMPORA L PHRAS E 
The optional temporal phrase ( TempP ) i s  the only prenuclear peri­
pheral c l ause e lement apart from emphat i c  phrase s in s ome c lause varia­
t ions . The temporal p hrase e stabli shes the temporal context of the 
c laus e  predi cation . The temporal phrase may be a temporal ( word ) ( Temp ) , 
a t emporal demonstrat ive ( TempDem) , a temporal noun phrase ( TempNP ) ,  or 
a sub ordinated temporal expre s sion ( SubTempExp ) .  Though the temporal 
phrase normal ly oc curs initially and is prenuc lear , the t emporal phrase ,  
like other peripheral e lement s wit hout rigid word order reqUirement s ,  
somet ime s oc curs p o stnuc lear . ApprOXimately one in four c laus e s  i n  text 
has an initial temporal phrase .  
T e m p o r a l s  
The temporals  ( Temp ) which may c onst itute a t emporal phras e  form a 
sma l l  c l a s s  o f  words and phra s e s  and inc lude the following : 
a h ad r o  i 
1 a 1 a i 
n o  ko 
' a t  firs t '  
'when?  ' 
' now ' ;  oc curs rather than the TempDem me 
P 0'- i a / p a i a ' i n a Z i  t t t e w hi t e ' 
t o n  'for a tong whi te ' 
The final p art i c l e  nee  'more, aga in ' ( 1 0 . 4 )  may be used after a 
temporal as an intens i fier or a marker of subs equent ac t ion . 
n o  ko nee  ' and now ' 
p a- i a ., n eo  ' a n d  t h e n  again, in  a t i t t te whi te ' 
T e m p o r a l  d e mo n s t r a t i v e s  
There are four temporal demonstratives ( TempDem ) whi ch partially over­
l ap the general demonstrat ive s ( 7 . 1 )  and final par t i c les ( 1 0 . 4 ) . Tem­
poral demonstratives also oc cur in the b a s i c  noun phrase ( 7 . 1 ) .  
a h , ko a h  ' i n  the  fu ture,  fo t towing, next ' ;  c f .  fPt a h  ( 1 0 . 4 ) ; 
a h  in i t s  c ombined uses  i s  the seventeenth mos t frequent word 
in the 2 7 , 4 37-word text , oc curring 2 8 5  times 
ko  ' th i s ,  now ' ;  c f .  Temp n o  ko 
me ' that,  then ' ;  s ometime s introdu c e s  resultant ( independent ) 
c lause of c onditional sentenc es  ( 1 3 . 1 ) ;  c f .  Dem me ( 7 . 1 ) ,  fPt 
me ( 1 0 . 4 ) , CondConj me ( 1 3 . 3 ) ,  and ResConj me ( 1 3 . 5 )  
n a h  ' in the  p a s t ,  former, prev ious ' ;  c f .  fPt n a h  ( 1 0 . 4 )  
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T e m p o r a l  n o u n  p h r a s e  
A temporal noun phrase ( TempNP ) used a s  a temporal phrase may be  any 
b a s i c  ( but t ime re ference )  noun phrase ( 7 . 1 )  usually requiring a follow­
ing temporal demons trative ( TempDem) . Time re ferenc e noun phrases in­
c lude the fol lowing : 
h"a i ' day ' 
ha i ko  ' today ' 
ha i n a h  ' ye s terday ' 
h"a i hmo i a h  ' day after tomorrow ' 
ha i hmo i n a h  ' day b efore y e s terday ' 
( ha i ) so  a h  ' tomorrow ' 
h"a i t (n g , ha i pate  ' Sunday ' 
ha i mo i ' day one : Monday ' ,  simi larly the days of the week 
through Saturday 
ha i k axo mo i ' day number one :  firs t day ' ,  simi larly the dat e s  
o f  a month 
ha i d � ' noon time ' 
pa l a mang  t (n g  ' w e e k ' 
p a l a mang t (n g  ko  ' th i s  wee k ' 
k h � 'month ' 
k h e  n a h  ' Zas t month ' 
k h e  mo i 'month one : January ' ,  simi larly the months of the 
year 
kaxe i ' i n  the afternoon ' 
xe i ko ' this  afternoon ' 
l a  ' t ime ' 
l a  l a i  ' when ? ' 
l a  me n a h  ' that  former t ime ' 
r o h  ' period ' 
r o h  n a h  ' a n c i e n t  times ' 
r o h  ko ' th e s e  times ' 
rano ' s easo n ' 
reYno kong  me i ' rainy s eason ' 
s o  a h  h mo i ' ev e n tua l ly ,  a t  some t ime in the fu ture ' 
S u b o r d i n a t e d  t e m p o r a l  e x p r e s s i o n  
A subordinated temporal expression ( SubTempExp ) cons i s t s  o f  a 
t emporal subordinator ( TempSub) with a fol lowing t emporal demonstrat ive , 
( t ime re ferenc e )  bas i c  noun phrase or c lause . With a following c lause 
the t emporal subordinator may be e l ided . Tempo�at 6 u bo�d�nazo�� 
( TempSub) form a small class  whi ch inc ludes the following : 
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d �  ' during ,  whi le ' ;  c f .  vPt d e  ' aurre n t ly (progr e s s i v e  a a t i o n ) ' 
d re n g  ' wh i l e ' ;  c f .  Prep d r e n g  ' w i t h ' ( 7 . 5 ) 
k l e i  ' after ' ;  c f .  pVb k l e i  ' to finis h ' 
p a l a ' wh i le ' ;  c f .  Prep p a l a ' b e tween ' ( 7 . 5 ) 
s a p  ' from ' ;  c f .  Prep s a p  ' from ' 
t r oh  ' approaahing,  when,  towards ' ;  c f .  S Vb t r oh  ' to approaah ' 
Temporal subordinators with temporal demons tratives : 
d e  me ' during that ( t ime) ' 
k l e i  me ' after that ' ;  func t i ons as p aragraph marker ; e leventh 
most frequent two-word s equence in the 2 7 , 4 37 -word text 
oc curring 6 7  times 
s a p  n a h  ' from former t imes ' 
Temporal subordinator wi th basic noun phras e : 
d e  khe  ko  ' during this  month ' 
k l e i  h an am me ' after that  y ear ' 
t r oh  ha i k i  me ' towards that day , near that day ' 
Temporal subordinator with c lause : 
d e  g a  o i  t u n g k u a t 'whi le  he s tayed in the  aommuna l hous e ' 
d r e n g  p i n  ka a h  'whi l e  we eat ( in the fu ture ) ' 
p a l a n a u  pe i b au ' whi le  mother pounds riae ' 
t r oh  b au t u a m  neo 'when the r i a e  r ipened some more ' 
Elided temporal subordinator with c lause : 
H (a n g  a i  p I c  p r e i  t a  p I c  t u n g  c h e a . ' (After)  hav i ng p l o  (fru i t )  
they p u t  the p l o i n  t h e  bas k e t . '  ( SubTempExp : ( T  CL) , B CL)  
Ko n g  h i an g  xe i Xou  l am ra  k r e i . ' The  afternoon having aome, Xou 
w e n t  to trap squ irre l . ' ( SubTempExp : (I CL) , T CLl 
Sometime s the temporal phrase funct i ons semant i cally in a logic al 
sens e ,  as follows : 
me ' therefore, thus ' ;  c f .  ResConj me ( 1 3 . 5 )  
k l e i  me neo  ' furthermore ' ;  c f .  fPt neo  'more, aga i n ' ( 1 0 . 4 )  
The temporal phrase may thus be summarised : 
TempP : Temp/TempDem/TempNP/SubTempExp 
TempNP : bNP - TempDem 
SubTempExp : TempSub - TempDem/NP/CL 
1 0 . 2  LOCAT I VE PHRAS E 
The optional loc ative phrase ( LocP ) i s  a postnuclear peripheral 
c lause e lement . In the locative emphasi s  c l ause ( 1 1 . 5 )  the locat ive 
phrase o ccurs c lause initi a l . The b i trans itive and s emitransit ive 
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c lauses  ( 9 . 3 - 4 )  have a n  indire ct obj ect a s  locat ive filled b y  a preposi­
t i onal phrase . The semitrans itive c l ause locative posi tion may , in 
addition,  be f i l led by any noun phrase . Whereas the b i t ransit ive and 
semitrans it ive c lauses  inc lude locat ive phrases by defini t ion , a l l  other 
c l ause types may occur with a periphera l locative phrase to e s t ab l i sh 
the locat ion , goal , rec ip ient or means of the c lau se action . Locat ive 
phrases are locat ives ( LOC , 7 . 1 )  or preposit ional phrase s ( PrepP , 7 . 5 ) . 
Le s s  than 5 %  of c lauses  in text have a peripheral locat ive phrase . 
The locative phrase may thus be summarised : 
LocP : Loc/PrepP 
A u  t r o i l a t u n g  n g i a .  
( T  CL , LocP : ( PrepP » 
' I  cont inua L Ly caug h t  thorns i n  the face . ' 
G a  a i  t o'd roa n g  xo i ' bang  A- P i a  me . 
tha t A -Pia . ' 
' He did a wrong thing w i t h  
H O'b a  k e  pO'p e n g  kO'x a h  k o .  
s hou Lde r .  ' 
' (He)  carries  things upon this  
Ga h n a i n gan  t u n g vo me . ' H e  Looked (for it)  in  that  jar . ' 
( I  CL w C Vb , LocP : (PrepP » 
P re i  o i  a h n g e i hou . ' You two s tay in the hou s e ,  o kay ? ' 
( Imp I CL,  LocP : ( PrepP ) , fPt) 
A i  pO' l e v a i h o n g  xu a p .  ' There i s  a v i L Lage of the irs i n  the area 
down there . ' ( Ex CL , LocP : ( PrepP » 
' He ' s  running up there . ' ( I  CL w S Vb , 
LocP : ( Loc » 
Va i v a  ko i c h a m .  ' They want t o  s L eep down there . ' ( I  CL,  
LocP : ( Loc » 
1 0 . 3  ADVER B I A L  PHRAS E 
The opt ional adverbial phrase ( AdvP ) i s  a postnuclear per ipheral 
c laus e  e lement . In the adverbial emphas i s  c lause ( 1 1 . 1 )  the adverbial 
phrase oc curs c lause ini t i al . The adverbi a l  phrase modi fi e s  the pre­
di cation of  the verb phrase and subsume s the following semant ic type s : 
manner phrase ( ManP ) , s imi l i t ive phrase ( SimP ) , comparative phrase 
( CompP ) ,  de script ive phrase ( oesP ) , quantitative phrase ( QuanP ) , pur­
pos ive phrase ( PurP ) , and volitiona l  phrase ( VolP ) . Between 1 0 - 1 5 %  o f  
a l l  c laus e s  i n  t ext contain a n  adverbial phrase . 
Adverbi a l  phrases may thus be s ummarised : 
AdvP : ManP/S imP/CompP/OesP/QuanP/PurP/VolP 
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Ma n n e r  p h r a s e  
A manner phrase ( ManP ) d e s cribes the manner in whi ch the predi cation 
i s  sustai ned . A manner phrase c onsi s t s  of one or two manner p ar t i c l e s  
( ManPt)  followed by a demons t rat ive o r  nominal i nterrogative . There 
are three manne� pa���cle¢ : t i ,  t o ,  k i  ( c f .  Re lPt k i  ( 7 . 1 » . The manner 
phras e s  inc lude the following : 
t i  me ' l i k e  that ' ;  most frequent adverbi a l  p hrase and third most 
frequent two-word seque nce occurring about 170 t ime s in 
2 7 , 4 3 7  words of  text 
t o  me , t o  t i  me , t o  t o  me , k i  me  ' l i k e  tha t ' 
t i  k o ,  t i  to ko ' li k e  this ' 
t i l a i ' how, why ' ;  sixth most frequent two-word sequence in text 
oc curring 128 time s  
k i  k l a i  ' what,  for wha t ' 
The part i c le t i  i s  the s ixth mo st  frequent word in the 2 7 , 4 3 7 -word 
text , oc curring 5 2 1  t ime s . About 7 0 %  of these oc currences are the 
ManPt t i , about 3 0 %  the negat ive vPt t i  ( 8 . 4 ) . 
The manner phrase may thus  be summarised : 
ManP : l1anPt ( -ManPt )  - Dem/Nomlnter 
K i a  k hen g.{ t i me . ' That g h o s t  spoke to him l i k e  tha t . ' 
( Ben I CL w Q Vb , AdvP : (ManP : (ManPt , Dem) ) )  
A t i  ' n a i  r C1n g e i t i  l a i . 'I don ' t  know wha·t to s ing . 
( I  CL,  ManP : (ManP t ,  Nomlnter ) )  
E h  kC1t u i l oa n g  t i l a i . ' Why did you trip o n  the s ti c k ? ' 
(T CL , ManP ) 
H i .{ n 9 t a i t o me . , ( Tha t )  is a Z Z  - l i ke that . ' ( Eql  CL, ManP) 
S i m i 1 i t i v e  p h r a s e  
A simi l i t i ve phrase ( SimP ) re lates the predi c ation t o  a s imi lar 
event . A simi li t i ve phrase cons i s t s  of the ¢ �m�l���v e exp�e¢ ¢ � o n  ( Sim ) 
mo i t i a h ' the same, the same as ' optionally fol lowed by a noun phrase 
or c lause , or of  a ¢ �m�l���v e  pa���cle ( SimP t )  t ro i  ' l i k e ' obligator i l y  
fol lowed by  a noun phrase o r  c l ause . The re lator p arti c le ko  may o c c ur 
b e fore the noun phrase . The s imilitive phrase may thus be summari sed : 
SimP : Sim/SimPt- ( - k o - )  - (NP/CL) 
Simi litive e xp re s s i on a lone : 
U h l o  l oa n g  mo i t i a h .  ' (He ) s ti l l  saw the tree s  the same (as  
b efore ) . '  ( T  CL w C Vb ,  SimP : ( Sim ) ) 
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With noun p hrase s :  
E h  v a  h l a  mo i t i a h  n g i n .  ' You w i � �  die the s ame as us . , ( I  CL,  
SimP : ( Sim , NP » 
G a  a i  t e i t r o i  t o'm�a m e oh . ' He wasn ' t  s trong l i k e  o t h e r  things . '  
( Eql CL , SimP : ( S imPt ,  NP ) , fPt) 
Eh p ro t r o i  g a o ' You do ( i t )  l i ke h im . ' ( I  CL w C Vb , 
SimP : ( S imPt ,  NP » 
G a  ko  l oa ng t r o i  n a h . 'He  chopp ed down tre es  l i k e  b efore . '  
( T  CL , SimP : (SimPt ,  NP » 
O h  t a  xe t r o i  c h o  p i n .  ' (I t )  is  no t l i ke our dogs . ' ( Eq2 CL , 
SimP : (SimPt ,  NP » 
A hom a i  ke  k i  e neo r e h  t r o i  ka hme ?  ' Is there any thing e �s e  
more nour i s h i ng � i ke rice ? ' ( Ex CL : ( Co :  (Eql CL,  SimP : ( S imPt 
ko N» » 
With c lause s :  
X a k  xoa g a  t o'p u  i ma i t i a h  h e n  man g e  t o p u  i . 'His  che s t  hairs 
ta l ked the s ame as many p eop � e  ta l king . ' (I CL,  SimP : ( Sim , I CL» 
C h o  t r o i  ga t o i . ' ( I t )  is corre ct  j u s t  l i ke h e  say s . ' ( Eql CL , 
SimP : ( SimP t ,  I CL w Q Vb» 
C o m p a r a t i v e  p h r a s e  
A c omparative phrase ( CompP ) compare s  the predication or the predica­
t ion as modi fied by a following de script ive or quant itat ive phrase ( see 
b e l ow )  t o  other event s . All comparative phrases have ini ti a l ly the 
c.o mpalLa.t-i..v e  palL.tic..te ( CompPt)  ta 'more ' .  If the comr-ared event i s , by 
e llipsi s ,  not inc luded in t he c lause then ta oc curs alone . 
G a  ' n a i t a . ' He knows more . ' ( I  CL w C Vb , CompP : ( CompPt) ) 
G a  c h i a  l em t a o ' Sh e  b ecame increas ing �y more b eau tifu L . ' 
( Eql CL,  CompP : ( CompPt» 
Else the c omparat ive part i c le t a  i s  followed by  t he RelPt ka  and a noun 
phras e . 
G a  0 t a  ko v a i koa  me . ' He was more marv e � �ous than those  ( o th e r )  
tur t � e s . '  (Eql CL , CompP : ( CompPt , RelPt , PRefP »  
Man g e  k i  ' me i  l u i  t a  ka p u  t u n g p a l e me . ' The e v i �  p erson s u r -
pas s ed a � �  t h o s e  in  t h a t  v i � �age . ' ( I  CL,  CompP : ( CompPt ,  
RelPt,  bNP » 
The c omparative phrase may thus be summari sed : 
CompP : CompPt - ( RelPt NP) 
There is no superlative parti c le ; t he superlat ive sense i s  given by  
the quant i t ative phrase quanti fier 0 ' v ery much ' ( see  b e l ow )  or by  the 
c omparative phrase t a  ko  va i 'more than they ' .  
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D e s c r i p t i v e  p h r a s e  
A de s c riptive phrase ( De s P )  add s de s criptive co lour t o  the predi ca­
t i on . Unlike most  other adverbial phrase s there is no partic le used to 
introduce the de s cript ive phrase . A des criptive phrase cons i s t s  of a 
verbal adj e c t ive ( vAd j , 7 . 1 ) optionally pre c eded b y  e ither a verbal 
part i c le ( vPt , 8 . 4 )  and/or a preverb ( pVb , 8 . 3 ) . Not all verbal par­
t i c les and preverb s ,  however , may oc cur in the des criptive phrase .  
Mdn g e'  k i  me k a  l em .  ' Tha t person b i t  ( i t )  w.3 l Z . ' ( I  CL w T Vb , 
De sP : (vAd j ) ) 
E h  o i  k l a i  a k o .  ' What a r e  y o u  doing here ? ' ( I  C L ,  De sP : (VAd j ) , 
LocP)  
E h l am h O'd r 0 i ,  a l am k 0' I n a i . ' You go firs t,  I ' l l  go las t . ' 
( ( I CL w 8 Vb , De sP : (VAdj ) ) x2 )  
G a  c h a i h i an g  hO'n g e .  ' He re turned a lr eady a long way . ' 
( I  CL w 8 Vb , De sP : (vPt , vAdj ) )  
G a  k a  d e i kJa n  6 h  t a  b e . ' He ' s  ea ting his  chi ld by hims e lf ( b u t  
i t )  is  n o t  enough . ' ( Re f l  T CL , De sP : (vPt , vAd j ) )  
c h u 6  ra h p l �  a h� i t a i ?  ' You (fa ther- in- law) s epara te  the p l o  
fru i t  (are y o u )  y e t  fin i s h ed ? ' ( T  eL , DesP : (vPt , vAd j ) ) 
G a  6 u  t e a  me h (a n g  v a  t a i .  ' He ' s  drinking t h a t  water (which i s )  
a lready about gone . ' ( T  C L ,  DesP : (vPt ,  pVb , vAd j ) )  
Va  i k a  r O'k a i  6h  t a  k a  i t a  i . ' They e a t  boar ( b u t )  are unab l e  to  
fin i s h  i t .  ' 
The de sc ript ive phrase may thus be summari sed : 
DesP : (vPt) ( pVb) vAdj 
The des cript i ve phrase may oc cur among the nuc lear e lements i f  there 
i s  an obj e c t  or indirect obj e c t , though a verbal part i c le or preverb 
may not occur in the de s criptive phrase in thi s p o s i t ion . 
P r e i t r o h  a c he  r O'p am . ' The  two came near t h e  fie ld hous e . ' 
( 8  CL, De sP : (vAdj ) )  
' The women cook we l l  a l l  thos e 
t h i ngs . '  ( T  CL , DesP : (vAd j )  ) 
K I a  h i an g  k a  t a i c h o i  me . ' The t ig e r  a te a l l  that  dee r .  ' 
Q u a n t i t a t i v e  p h r a s e  
A quantitative phrase ( QuanP ) indicates the extent of  the pred i c a t i o n .  
There are t hree t y p e s  of  quant itative phrase : a qua.nti fier phrase 
( QuanfP ) ,  a c ount noun phrase ( cNP , 7 . 2 ) ,  and a quantitative parti c le 
phrase ( QuanPtP ) . 
( 1 ) The quant i fier phrase ( QuanfP )  indicates the degree of attain­
ment of  the predi cation and c ons i s t s  s olely of  a quant i fier word ( Quanf ) . 
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The quant i fier may oc cur between a preverb and main verb and t hus modi fy 
the preverb spe c i fi cally . The fol lowing are q uan�i 6ie�� : 
i a  ' a  l i t t l e ' 
o ' v ery much ' 
r a l  e i ' excep tional  ly ' 
G �  kat a u  reng  i a .  
QuanP : ( Quanf ) ) 
A r ah e n g ka k�  O .  
QuanP : (Quanf ) ) 
' He runs a l i t t l e  fas t . '  ( I  CL w S Vb , DesP , 
' I  crav e to e a t  fish v ery much . ' ( T  CL,  
Mad e i i a • ' (Sing) a l i t t l e  s tronger . '  ( I  CL w ma-Ad j , QuanP : 
( Quan f )  ) 
K l e i  kong  me i a h  va i kO'd r a i  va  0 l �m d r a h  t u n g  t e a . 'Later aft er 
it rains the women want v ery mu ch to go look (for fis h )  i n  the 
water . ' ( TempP , I CL w T Vb , QuanP : ( Quanf ; , LocP ) 
Roh va i k r a n a h  va i va  0 xa k t o  l � i . ' In o ld t imes they wan t e d  
v e ry m u c h  the hair of the  l a i  monkey . ' ( TempP , T CL , QuanP : 
( Quan f )  ) 
' (She ' s )  excep t i o na l ly beau t ifu l . ' ( Frag : DesP , 
QuanP : ( Quanf»  
( 2 )  The count noun phrase ( cNP) may oc cur as a quant itat ive phrase . 
P i n  roe  mam  mo i xoh  pea h r (n g . ' We buy meat one t ime (for)  two 
hundred (pias tres ) . ' (T CL , QuanP : (cNP ) , QuanP : (cNP» 
( 3 )  A quanti tative part icle phrase con s i s t s  o f  the q uan�i�a�iv e 
pa��icle ( QuanPt) ' u n ti l ' followed by e i ther a verbal adj e c t ive ( 7 . 1 )  
or a quantitat ive word ( c f .  PurPt ' in order to ' ) .  
Quan�i�a�iv e  word s ( Quan)  form a small c la s s  which inc lude s the fol­
lowing and thus overlap s  partially the general p lural marker , quant i-
fier , and verbal adj e c t ive word classes . 
h e n  'many, a l o t ' 
i a ' a  l i t H e ' 
t a i ' entire ly ' 
P i n  men man a t h n g e i k r � .  ' We pat the house wa l l  un t i l ( i t ' s )  
firm . ' ( T  CL,  QuanP : ( QuanP t ,  vAdj » 
P r e i  p e  kad r a i 
we l l  coo ked.  ' 
c he n .  ' The  two cooked the  woman unt i l ( s h e  was ) 
A t o i  i i a .  ' I  t o ld a l i t He . ' ( I  CL w Q Vb , QuanP : ( QuanPt , Quan» 
P r e i  ka  k� i t a i .  ' The two a te the fi sh up entire ly . '  ( T  CL,  
QuanP : (QuanP t ,  Quan» 
Ii. va j a  p i n  xo i h e n . ' I  wan t to take us to g e t  a lo t . ' ( C  CL 
( I  CL w C Vb) , QuanP : ( QuanP t ,  Quan»  
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The quantitat ive phrase may thus b e  summarised : 
QuanP : QuanfP!cNP!QuanPtP 
QuanfP : Quanf 
QuanPtP : QuanPt - vAdj !Quan 
P u r p o s i v e  p h r a s e  
A purposive phrase ( PurP ) ind i c at e s  the purpose for the pred i c at ion . 
A purposive phrase cons i s t s  of a purp osive p arti c le ( PurPt ) followed 
by a subj e c t le s s  ( embedded ) c lau se - though usually only the main verb 
of  the c lause . There are three PU4p04 �v e pa4t� cle4 ( PurPt ) : 
' in order to ' ;  c f .  QuanPt I ' u n t i l '  
u ' in order to ' ;  c f .  pVb u ' s ti l l, con t inue to ' ( 8 . 3 ) , N u 'p lace ' 
v a  ' in order to ' ;  c f .  pVb va  ' to b e  abou t to ' ( 8 . 3 ) , C Vb va  ' to 
wan t ' ( 8 .  1 ) 
The purp o s ive phrase may t hus be summarised : 
PurP : PurPt - CL 
O h  t a  a l  k O'c h a  I k a . ' There aren ' t  vege tab l es to e a t . ' ( Ex CL , 
PurP : (Purp t ,  I CL w T Vb» 
G a  xo hmou u h v a n g . ' He g o t  a s tone ( i n  order) to throw . ' 
(T CL w C Vb , Purp : ( Purpt , I CL w B Vb» 
K i a  k l  me g a  k hen h n e n g  t e a  va ka g a o ' Tha t ghos t s a i d  ( h e ' d )  
carry w a t e r  in order to  eat  h im . ' ( C  C L  w Q Vb ( T  CL) , PurP : 
( PurP t ,  T CL» 
X a u p r e  l o g a x 0 p i a  I t o n g .  p i a  I x 0 h h a I t a t u n 9 k O'c ho i c h a I a 
h n g e i v a  k a . ' Xou and his  y ounger s i b l ing g o t  t on g  fru i t  and 
xoh fru i t  a l s o  to put  in  the  bas ke t  and r e turn home in  order 
to  ea t . ' ( T  CL w C Vb , fPt, PurP : ( PurP t ,  S CL w B Vb» , (S CL , 
PurP : ( PurP t ,  I CL w T Vb» 
V o l  i t i o n a l  p h r a s e  
A vol i t i onal phrase ( Vo l P )  indicates  that the predi c at ion i s  done i n  
a c cordance with the wishes of  some party . The volit ional phrase c on­
s i s t s  of the voli t i onal parti c le ( VolP t )  hma n g  to ' a c cording to, ac­
cording as ' followed by  a c lause usually containing the container verb 
va ' to want ,  des ir e ' .  Thu s : 
VolP : VolPt - CL 
RO'n g e i hma n g  t o  c h u a  va . ' Sing according as you ( s i s t e r - in- law) 
want . ' (I CL , VolP : (VolPt,  I CL w C Vb» 
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1 0 . 4  F I N A L  PART I C L ES 
The non-obligatory final p art i c le s  ( fPt)  oc cur c lause final . Final 
part ic les serve various semanti c  funct i ons as noted b elow . Two or three 
final part i c les may coo c cur as des cribed be low . About one in five 
c lause s has a final part i c le . The particle ko oc curs be fore many of the 
final part ic les without semant ic significance . ( Cf .  Relrpt ko ( 7 . 5 ) ; 
ko  in i t s  various uses oc curs about once fo� every one hundred words in 
t e xt . )  Final particles  form a small class  whi ch include s the fol lowing : 
a h , ko  a h  ' {fu ture mar ker} ' ;  c f .  TempDem a h  ' (fu ture marker) ' 
G a  t i o  p i n  a h .  'He  wi H fo How us . ' ( T  CL , fPt) 
P i n  ka  mo i ro  ko  a h .  ' We w i H  eat one bas k e tfu l. . ' 
a i ,  ko  a i  ' to have j u s t ' ;  a i  occurs once for every one hundred words 
in t ext 
Eh a hom h l o  r at a m  l am t r o a n g  ko  a i .  ' Have you j u s t  s e e n  a 
fe l low going on this p a th ? ' ( C  CL ( S  CL) , fPt) 
' d i ' d o ' a lway s ,  a l l  the time ' 
G a  k o k  ' d i ' d o .  ' He is  a lway s crazy . '  ( Eql CL, fPt) 
e ' ( ques tion marker) ' ;  oc curs infrequent ly 
X ua n  me e .  ' The Vie tnamese,  huh ? ' ( Frag : (NP) , fPt) 
� h - a weak que s t i on marker , ' hu h ? ,  i s  tha t s o ? ' ,  ac companied by  
r i s ing int onat ion ; cf .  Excl � h ( 1 0 . 6 )  
h a , 
X a u  � h 1  ' { You ' r e }  afraid, huh ? ' ( I  CL w C Vb , fPt) 
ko ha  ' a l s o ' ;  may oc cur non- finally or among nuc le ar 
A h i  ang  p r e i ha . ' I ' m a ls o  tired . ' ( Eql  CL, fPt)  
G a  h i ang  p o k  ko  k o  h a .  ' He is  a ls o  grey - haired . ' 
A o h  t a  h e n g  h a  o u  koa . ' I  don ' t  crave e i ther smo king 
(T CL , fPt) 
h e  occurs only as  h i a  he ( see  below) 
e lement s 
a pipe . , 
h e h  - exclamatory or intensifier , a c c ompanied by rising intonation ; 
c f .  Excl h e h  
Man g e  t r o i  p a  ko  he h .  'A  person l i k e  us  two ! ' ( Frag : (NP , SimP ,  
fPt) ) 
T a  k h e n  h e h . ' ( You ) don ' t  dare, huh . ' ( Frag : (vPt ,  pVb , fPt» 
Ga h i  an g I e'm he h .  ' He was r e a H y  beau t ifu l ! '  (Eql CL, fPt) 
h i a ,  ko h i a ,  h i a  he , h i a  ha ' a lso,  e tce tera, and so for th,  and the 
L i k e ' ,  may s ub sume more than one c lause 
Me  p i n  c h a  ka r ak a i , c h i , k�  t u n g  k o n g , c h o i , h i a  ha . ' Then we  
can e a t  boar,  barking deer,  jung l e  anima l s ,  deer,  and s o  for t h .  ' 
( Temp , T CL , fPt) 
P i n  ta m o ,  p i n  tang i e ,  h i a  he . 
e tc . ' ( ( Eql CL) x2 , fPt) 
' We ' re s i a k ,  we have ma laria, 
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G a  k r u i  t u n g ng i a ,  t u n g moh , t u n g  ma , t u n g  t ua n  g a  h i a .  ' He was 
s aratahed in  the faae.  o n  the n o s e .  in  the ey e s .  o n  h i s  ears . 
e t a . ' ( I  CL , ( LocP )  x4 , fPt) 
hoh , hoh 'of aours e ! ' 
Ran g e i t r e i  
aours e ! ' 
k o n g  
( Imp 
p i n  ho h .  ' Si ng t i k e  (we do i n )  our aountry.  of 
I CL,  SimP , fPt)  .-
O i  t i l o'a n g  hoh . ' (I t )  t i v es in a tree.  of aourse ! '  ( I CL , LocP , 
fPt)  
hou - mi ld imperative , ' o kay ? ' ;  c f .  T Vb hou ' to hate ' ;  appropriate 
affi rmative return c cmment is the Resp ou ( 1 3 . 8 )  
E h  kom a h n g e i k e  hou . ' You wai t a t  this  hou s e .  okay ? ' ( Imp I CL 
W C Vb , Loc P ,  fPt)  
N g an hou . ' Cons idel' t h i s .  o kay ? ' ( Imp I CL w C Vb , fPt ) 
koh  ' of aours e. aertain Zy ' 
M a  v a  l am koh . ' Of aourse we want to g o ! ' 
h l a i  ' very ' 
G a  u r ake h l a i . ' He ' s  v ery a Ze v er . ' 
h l o i  ' immedia te Zy .  r i g h t  away ' ;  frequent ly cooc curs wi th pvAdv h n o i  
' immedia te Zy .  right away ' ( 8 . 5 ) 
G a  p a k  p i n  h l o i . ' It s tu ng us r i g h t  away . ' ( T  CL , fPt)  
Ga h n o i  oi  xeh t u n g ko n g , h n o i  c h i a n g  k i a  h l o i . ' He right away 
w e n t  to Z i v e  in  the jung Ze  and immedia t e Zy  beaame a ghos t .  ' 
( Refl  I eL,  LocP ) ( Eq3 CL,  fPt ) 
me , k o  me - very weak semant i c al ly , perhaps sugge s t s  s light re s i gna­
t ion ; c f .  Oem me ' tha t ' ( 7 . 1 )  ( with whi ch the final part i c le may 
be c onfused ) , Temp me ' that.  then ' ( 1 0 . 1 ) ,  ContConj me ' b u t ' 
( 1 3 . 3 ) , Re sConj me ' thus ' ( 1 3 . 5 )  
Va i t a n g  r a t am P r ea n g k at a u  me . ' They heard Preang run -
( C  CL ( I  CL w S Vb) , fPt ) 
H i an g  k l e i  h a  me . , (I)  have a Zs o  a Z ready finis hed - . '  ( Frag : 
(vPt , pVb , fPt , fPt» 
mi ' aertain Zy,  of aourse ' ;  usua l ly oc curs in brie f response s 
C h o  mi . ' Tha t ' s  right.  of aourse . '  ( Eql CL,  fPt)  
Va mi . ' (I)  aertain Zy wan t to . ' ( I  CL w C b ,  fPt ) 
n a h ,  ko  n a h  ' former Zy. (pas t tense  marker) ' ;  c f .  TempOem n a h  ' i n  the  
pas t, forme r Z y ' ( 1 0 . 1 )  
I B 0 k t h e  a r an 9 e i n a h . ' The foreigner to Zd me to s i ng .  ' 
( C  CL w Q Vb ( I  CL) , fPt)  
N g i n  mot 1 i n g ko  n a h . 
( S  CL , fPt) 
' We went in  the army baak then . ' 
n e a ,  ko  n e e  ' again, more ' ;  c f .  pVAdv . n e e  ' to have jus t ' ( 8 . 5 ) 
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P r e i  t ek o  .­neo . ' The two fough t  s ome more . ' ( I  �L w t e-T Vb , fPt) 
Ok n e o ,  ka .­neo . ' (H e )  poured more . (He ) a t e  more . ' ( ( I CL w T Vb , 
fPt) x 2 )  
' n a n g , h i  ' n a n g , p a ng  ' na n g , ko  ' n a n g  - intensifier 
Me p i n  h l a  ' n a n g . 
G �  t o n  ' n a n g . ' He 
'And we wi l l  rea l ly be dead . ' ( Temp , I CL , fPt) 
(was away ) a rea l long time . ' ( Eql CL,  fPt) 
Eh va ka k� p a n g  ' n a n g . ' You reaHy want to e a t  fis h . ' ( T  CL , fPt) 
G � ' l o p a h h i  ' n a n g .  ' He was c er ta in ly a snake . ' ( Eql CL,  fPt) 
, no  i ,  ko ' n o i ' right away , the next thing, immediate ly ' ;  two of three 
occurrenc es of ' n o i  are in imperative c lause s  ( 1 1 . 1 )  
P ro � l em ' n o i . 'Make  me beautifu l  right away . ' ( Imp C 
CL ( Eql CL) , fPt) 
A pe  hme ' n o i . ' I ' l l cook rice next . ' ( T  CL , fPt) 
Eh kom a ko ' n o i . ' You wai t  here . ' ( Imp I CL w C Vb , LocP , 
fPt) 
Kom ko  ' no i  hou . ' Wa i t  here, o kay ? ' ( Imp I CL w C Vb , fPt , fPt) 
' n h e h  'fina Hy, u l t imate ly ' 
G �  k u a  d e i r ep i e  ko  u kete  n e o  u h l a  ' n heh . ' He s craped this  
t o ngue unti l it  bro ke more and (he)  fina l ly died . ' ( Refl  T 
CL , ( PurP , fPt) x2 )  
6 ' o kay ? ' ,  a curt retort 
P e ' l a n g  5 .  ' By e  now, o kay ? ' 
oh  ' no t ,  (nega tive intens ifi e r ) ' ;  one in two oc currences  are i n  
c lauses  with negative verbal part i c l e s  oh  t a ,  oh  p a , p o i  t a , 
rna  t a  ( 8 . 4 ) 
Me  o h  t i ' na i oh . ' (I) do n o t  know . ' ( Temp , I CL w C Vb , fPt) 
P o i  ta am rna  Oh . ' No,  don ' t  give (any ) to us . ' ( Imp C CL , fPt) 
pe  - intensi fier ; sometime s oc curs in imperative c l ause s ,  p o s s i b ly a 
Bahnari sm 
G �  l �m ko mu i h  p e . ' He w e n t  to c u t  ( h i s )  fie ld . ' ( T  CL,  fPt) 
C h u  t o i  pe . ' Go down and t e H  ( them) . '  ( Imp I CL w Q Vb , fPt) 
po i h  ' fi na l ly ' ;  frequent ly a d i s c ourse close r ,  perhaps a Bahnari sm 
To m e  po i h  � t o i . ' L i k e  that,  that ' s  a n ,  I te l L ' (AdvEmp I CL 
w Q Vb , fPt) 
r a  intensifie r ,  ' certain ly ' 
Men g e  t r o i  p i n  r a . 'A person l i k e  us certa i n l y . '  ( Frag : (NP , 
S imP , fPt» 
H l i k  va ka p r e i  me  r a . 'Rea l ly want to eat  thos e two . ' ( T  CL,  
fPt)  
t e , ko t e  ' o n ly ,  s imp ly,  p lain ly ' 
A t ep u  i ' b ang  c h u  ' bang  c h o  me t e .  ' I  o n ly ta l k  w i t h  the pigs  
and wi th the dogs . ' (I  CL,  ( LocP) x2 ,  fPt , fPt) 
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A ko i mo i m a n g  t e o 
QuanP : (cNP ) , fPt) 
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' I  s lept there o n e  n i g h t  on ly . ' ( I  CL,  
xe ' as you know ' 
Va i x a n g  d e i  a kong  ko  xe . ' Th ey s l ide ( them) on t h e i r  arms , as 
you know . ' ( Re f l  S CL,  fPt)  
xo ' on ly ' ;  when modi fying a noun phrase obj ect or c omp lement fre­
quent ly cooc curs wi th a p article ( c lassifier ? )  to preceding the 
noun phrase 
Ka t r o n g  me  xo . ' (He ) o n ly a t e  that eggp lan t . ' ( T  CL , fPt) 
Ga oh  ta oi  xo 1 a  1 a i . ' He didn ' t  live on ly ever, i . e .  he  n e v e r  
s topped working . ' ( I  CL,  fPt , Temp) 
T u n g  k he  a i  t o  p r e i  X O . ' O n  the moon there is on ly sand . ' 
( Loc Emp Ex CL , fPt) 
P i n  x a u  t o  k i a  t u n g k o n g  xo . ' We ' re afraid o n ly of ghos t s  in  the 
jung le . '  ( T  CL w C Vb , Loc P ,  fPt) 
yoh , y a h , ka  yoh ' certain ly, of cours e ' ;  a Bahnarism 
K 1 e i me p r e i  me x u a n  ah  ta c ha ko  i ' ban g h a  yah . 'After that  
thos e two a ls o  weren ' t  ab l e  to  s l eep toge ther,  of cours e .  ' 
( TempP , I CL , fPt , fPt) 
The above final particles  may cooc cur in pairs ; the fol lowing pairs 
have been ob s erved : 
a h  ha , ka a h  hau , a h  
ha  me , ha  r a , ha  yah  
h e h  ' n a n g  
h i a  a h , h i a  
.­neo , a h  te  
h i a  me , 
me a h ,  me n a h , me pe , me r a , me t e  
ko  n a h  y o h  
n e e  
nee  hoh , n e e  hou , .-neo  me , neo 0 ,  neo  pe  
' n a n g  h e h , ' n a n g  me , ' n a n g  yah  
' n o i  h o u , ' no i  t e  
oh  m e  
ko  t e  h i a ,  t e  hou , t e  me , t e  neo , t e  ka t e  
Three final p art i c le s  may cooccur , though only two t yp e s  of  combina­
t ion have been observed : ( 1 )  ini tial me a i  ( fourth most frequent two-word 
sequenc e in the 2 7 , 4 3 7 -word text oc curring 1 4 2  t ime s , though some such 
me may be  Dem me ) and ( 2 )  final hou , as follows : 
me a i  r a , me a i  me , me a i  h a  
he h i a  hou , a h  nee  hou  
1 3 4  
1 1 .  V A R I AT I O N S  O F  C L A U S E  T Y P E S  
1 1 . 0 I NTROVUCT I ON 
K . D .  SMITH 1 1 .0- 1 
Chapter 9 des cribed t he nuc lear element s of the various basic  c laus e  
types and chapter 1 0  the peripheral e lement s . This  chapter ind i c at e s  
variat ions of  t h e  basic  c l au se s . Two typ e s  of variation oc cur : p ermuta­
t ion ( 1 1 . 1 )  and trans format ion ( 1 1 . 2 ) . The permut ed c laus e s  are per­
mut at ions of  the c lause e lement s ,  both nuc lear and peripheral , of the 
b a s i c  c lause s ,  whereas the t rans formed c laus e s  are trans format ions of 
any of  the b a s i c  or permuted c lause t ypes . 
1 1 . 1  PERMUTEV C LAUS ES 
Permuted c laus e s  involve both p ostposit ional and prepo sit ional 
permutat ion of  c lause e lement s .  The subj e c t  may be pos tposed , whereas 
the obj e c t , c omplement , locat ive , and adverbial phras e s  may be  preposed . 
In that the se permuted c lause s  are permutati ons of the b a s i c  c l ause s ,  
a two-dimens ional matrix of  c laus e  types  results in whi � h  one paramet er 
i s  the b a s i c  c lause type and the other the permuted c lause type . 
Chart 1 1 . 1  present s this matrix and certain s t ructural hole s ; resultant 
c laus e  t yp e s  thus are : postposed subj e c t  quotat ive c lau s e ,  p o s tp osed 
subj e c t  container c la�se , etc . ;  obj e ct emphas i s  quotative c lause , e t c . 
Penmu�ed �lau¢ e 8a¢ � c  clau¢ e �ype¢ : 
� ype¢ : Q C B S T I Eq Ex 
Norm ( chapter 9 )  X X X X X X X X 
Postposed subj ect X p P X X X X NO 
Obj ect/complement emphasis p X X NO X NO X X 
Locat ive emphas i s  X p P P X P P X 
Adverb ial emphasi s  X p P X X X X P 
Chart 1 1 . 1 Matrix o f  permuted c l ause s ub types (p ind i ca t e s  
s t ructur a l  pos s i b i l i t y ; NO ind i c a t e s  s truc tural 
imp o s s i b i l i t y ; and X indicates  subtype occurs in 
data)  
P o s t p o s e d s u b j e c t  c l a u s e  
The p o s tposed subj e c t  c lause ( pS CL) make s explicit the sub j e c t  of 
the c lause , seemingly , in cases where the already e lided subj ect ( c f .  
subj e c t  phrase e l l ip s i s , 1 2 . 9 )  i s  determined b y  the speaker t o  require 
being made expli c i t . The pos tposed sub j ect c lause , rather than having 
the subj e c t  be fore the verb phrase , postposes the subj ect unt il  after 
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the nuclear c laus e  e lement s ,  though i t s  posi t i on among peripheral e le­
ment s i s  not rigid . All basic c l ause types except the xe  ' b e ' equative 
c lause ( Eq2 CL ) and the existive c l ause may be  permuted t o  t he postposed 
subj e c t  c lause . The resultant c lauses  are known as the pos tposed sub­
j ec t  intransitive c lause ( pS I CL) , e t c . 
The postposed subj ect c lause may thus be summari s ed as follows ( per­
muted word order is ind i c ated in the second line ) : 
pS CL : S 
Order : 1 
Pred 
2 
N g an e h .  
( 0 )  
( 3 )  
( 1 0 )  
( 4 )  -- 2 ( 3 ) ( 4 )  1 
' Lo o k  - you . ' (pSubj I CL w C Vb) 
T i  va k l a i  ha man g e  r atoh . ' What  does he a ls o  wan t - the  
bad person ? ' ( pSubj T CL , fPt) 
H i an g  t a i k l on g  me . ' They ' r e  a Z Z  gone - t h e  bamboo 
s e c tions . ' ( pSubj Eql CL) 
O b j ec t  a n d c o m p l em e n t  e m p h a s i s  c l a u s e s  
The obj e c t  and complement emphasi s  c lauses ( OEmp CL , CoEmpCL ) 
emphas i s e  the obj e c t  of quotative , containe r ,  bi transit ive , and tran­
s i t ive c lauses or the c omplement of  equative ( exc luding the xe ' b e ' Eq2 
and �i ' be ' Eq4 CLs ) or existive c lause s .  In an obj e c t  ( or comple­
ment ) emphas i s  c lause the obj ect ( or c omp lement ) is permuted to the 
first or pre-subj ect s lot of  t he nuclear c lause . The obj ec t  ( or 
comp lement ) phrase may a l s o  cooc cur in i t s  normal posit ion . The re­
sultant c lauses  are known as the obj ect emphas i s  transitive clause 
( ObjEmp T CL ) , et c .  
The obj ec t  and complement empha s i s  c lauses  may thus be  summar i s ed : 
OEmp C L :  ( S )  





( 10 )  
( 4  ) -+ 3 ( 1 )  2 ( 3 )  ( 4 )  
CoEmp ( Eql/Eq3 ) CL : S Pred : Eql VP/Eq3 VP - Co 
Order : 
CoEmp Ex CL : 
Order : 












3 2 1 ( 3 )  
1 
p a  x e a n g  v e a n g  ga me . ' He - the father s p i r i t  
he lped h im .  ' ( OEmp T CL) 
me , g a  a i . ' Those thing s  he  has . ' ( OEmp T CL) 
g a  me , p r e i  1 0 1  d r e a  p e a n g  a ' n g e i .  ' Her head 
p laced on the s h e lf up high . ' ( OEmp B CL) 
they 
K i a  k i  e k�,  a t a  ' n a i  i h e n . ' Th i s  o ther gho s t  I don ' t  
know much abou t . '  ( OEmp T CL w C Vb , QuanP : ( QuanP t ,  
Quan) ) 
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CoEmp CL : Ratam H ra i  L a  i n a i  
( CoEmp Eql CL) 
, 
g a .  ' Yo u t h  Hrai La is  h i s  name . ' 
T r u'a m  g a  p a  a i . ' His  h o L e  was n ' t  any more . ' ( CoEmp 
Ex CL) 
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L o c a t i v e  emp h a s i s  c l a u s e  
The l o c at ive empha s i s  c lause ( LocEmp CL) emphas i s e s  the locat ion o f  
the predicat ion , whether the locat ive phrase i s  a nuc lear element of  a 
bitransitive or semitrans it ive c lause or a p eripheral e lement o f  some 
other c l ause . In a locative emphasi s  c lause the locat ive phrase i s  per­
mut ed t o  the c lause init ial posit ion . A locat ive phrase may also co­
o ccur in its normal p o s i t ion . The resultant c lauses  are known as the 
locat ive emphas i s  transit ive c lause ( LocEmp T CL) , e t c . 
The locative emphasi s  c lause may thus be summari sed : 
LocEmp CL : 8 - Pred 
Order : ( 1 ) 2 
( 0 )  
( 3 )  
Loc . . .  
4 -
4 ( 1 ) 2 ( 3 ) ( 4 )  
A me t a  ' b l e i  koa . ' Ov e r  there ( h e )  didn ' t  b e a t  the  
turt L e . ' ( LocEmp T CL) 
A ko  k i a  ka  man g e  a k o .  , Here a ghos t a te a person here . ' 
T u n g  h n g e  i a i  kO'na i . 
( LocEmp Ex CL) 
, In the hous e there are rats . ' 
A d v e r b i a l  e m p h a s i s c l a u s e  
The adverbial empha s i s  c lause ( AdvEmp CL) empha s i s e s  an adverbi a l  
a s p e c t  of  t h e  predicate of  any b a s i c  c lause type . In a n  adverbial em­
phasi s  c laus e  the adverbial phrase is usually permuted to the c lause 
initial position although it  may also oc cur between the subj e c t  and 
predi c at e .  An adverbial phrase may also c ooc cur in i t s  normal position . 
A final parti c le may also be prepositioned following the emphatic  ad­
verbial phrase . The resultant c lauses are known as the adverbial em­
pha t i c  intransi tive c lause ( AdvEmp I CL) , et c .  
The adverbial emph.a s i s  c lause may t hus b e  summarised : 
AdvEmp CL : ( 8 )  
Order :  ( 1 ) 
Pred - ( 0 )  - ( 10 )  - AdvP ( fPt)  
2 ( 3 )  ( 4 )  5 ( 6 )  
5 ( 6 ) ( 1 ) 2 ( 3 ) ( 4 ) ( 5 ) ( 6 )  
or : 1 5 ( 6 )  2 ( 3 ) ( 4 ) ( 5 ) ( 6 )  
-
T i  l a i  g a  hom xok  ' bang  va i .  ' Why , why did he foo L  around 
wi th them ? ' (AdvEmp I CL , LocP)  
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T i  me v e a n g  p a m  g a  u h l a .  ' L i ke tha t ( th e y )  toge ther 
pounded her to dea th . ' ( AdvEmp T CL,  PurP)  
1 37 
Rap a p  g a  mo t t u n g t r a p . 
mud . ' (AdvEmp S CL) 
' L i k e  a fZas h  he  e n tered i n t o  the  
T r o i  t u'a n  p i n  t am i a t  g a  h l o  t i  me . ' L i ke our minds thought,  
he  saw ( i t )  Zike tha t . ' ( AdvEmp : ( S imP : ( S imPt ,  I CL w 
Q Vb» , I CL w C Vb , ManP ) 
T o  me po i h  a t o i  me . ' L i k e  that - tha t ' s  a l l  - I speak . ' 
( AdVEmp , fPt , I CL w Q Vb , fPt) 
Kad r a i  ga r ake pi d ro u . 
( AdvEmp T CL) 
' His  wife s k i Lfu l ly Clooks wine . ' 
1 1 . 2 TRANS FORMEV C LAUSES 
Trans formed c lause s  are trans format ions of  basic and permuted c lause s  
and involve both addit ive and sub sti tutive trans format ions . The echo 
subj e c t  c lau s e , t he imperat ive c l ause , the benefact ive clau s e ,  the re­
flexive c lause , the rec iprocal c lause ,  and the focus c laus e  ent a i l  
add i t ive transformatj.ons by which a syntac t i c  e lement i s  added t o  ( or 
repeated i n )  the b a s i c  c l ause ,  whereas the interrogat ive c laus e  ent a i l s  
a sub s t i t ut ive transformation by  whi ch a s p e c i f i c  word i s  sub s t ituted 
for that o f  s ome syntactic e lement a lready in the basic c l ause . 
In that these trans formed c lause s  are trans format ions of both b a s i c  
and permuted c l ause s ,  the s e  tran sformat ions function as matrix mul t i ­
p l i e r s  of  the c laus e  t y p e s  shown in t h e  matrix of  Chart 1 1 . 1 .  Chart 
1 1 . 2 pre sent s the matrix ( of Chart 1 1 . 1 )  as multiplied by each of the 
four matrix multipliers , indicating the p o s s i b i l i t y  or imp o s s ib i li t y  of  
oc currence s truc turally and the ( rare ) instance s  o f  oc currence in the 
samp le analysed text . 
E c h o s u b j e c t  c l a u s e  
The e cho subj e c t  c lause ( eS CL) either empha s i s e s  the subj e c t  or 
c lari fie s the subj e c t  by amp li fication . The echo subj e c t  c l ause is a 
trans formation of a basic  or permuted c lause ( except the p os tposed 
subj e c t  c lause ) ,  repeating or "e choing" the subj e c t  after a l l  other 
nuc lear and peripheral c l ause element s . The repeated sub j e c t  phrase i s  
e ither ident ical t o  the nuc lear subj e c t  phrase or i s  a n  expanded c lari­
ficat i on of  i t . The resultant c laus e s  are known as the echo sub j e c t  
intrans itive c lause ( e S  I CL) , et c .  
The e cho subj e c t  c lause may thus be  summarised : 
eS CL : S 
Order : 1 
Pred 
2 
( 0 )  
( 3  ) 
( 10 )  
( 4 ) ( 5 )  � 1 2 ( 3 ) ( 4 ) ( 5 )  1 
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Ma.tlt.ix. 
mu..tt.ip.Ue.1t C.ta.u.� e Ba.�.ic. c..ta.u.� e type� : 
C.e.a.u.� e p eltmu.ta.t.io n 
tlta.n� 6 olt - type : 
ma.t.io n Q C B S T I Eq 
t yp e :  
Echo Unpermuted P P P P P x X 
subj ect Postposed subj . NO NO NO NO NO NO NO 
Obj . /Comp . emp . P P P NO P NO P 
Locative emp . P P P P P P P 
Adverbial emp . P P P P P P P 
Imperative Unpermuted P X P X X X X 
Postposed subj . P P P P P P P 
Obj . /Comp . emp . P P P NO P NO P 
Locative emp . P P P P P P P 
Adverbia l emp . P P P P P P P 
Bene- Unpermuted X NO NO NO X X NO 
factive Postposed subj . P NO NO NO P P NO 
Obj . /Comp . emp . P NO NO NO X NO NO 
Locative emp . P NO NO NO P P NO 
Adverbial emp . P NO NO NO X P NO 
Reflexive Unpermuted X X X X X X X 
Postposed subj . NO NO NO NO NO NO NO 
Obj . /Comp . emp . P P P P X P P 
Locative emp . P P P P P P P 
Adverbial emp . P P P P P P P 
Reciprocal Unpermuted P P P P X X NO 
Postposed subj . NO NO NO NO NO NO NO 
Obj . /Comp . emp . P P P P P P NO 
Locative emp . P P P P P P NO 
Adverbial emp . P P P P P P NO 
Focus Unpermuted P X P P P X X 
Postposed subj . P P P P P P P 
Obj . /Comp . emp . P P P P P P P 
Locative emp . P P P P P P P 
Adverbial emp . P P P P P P P 
Inter- Unpermuted X X X X X X X 
rogative Postposed subj . NO NO NO NO NO NO NO 
Obj . /Comp . emp . * * * NO * NO * 
Locative er:lp . * * * * * * * 
Adverbial emp . * * * * * * * 
Chart 1 1 . 2 Mat r ix of t r ans formed c l ause subtyp e s  
(P indicates  s t ructural po s s ib i l i ty ; 
X indi cates  s ub type occurs in dat a ;  
NO indicates s t ructural imp o s s ib i l i ty ;  
* ind i c a t e s  interrogat ive e l ement mus t  
correspond t o  permuted e l ement ) 
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G a  h i an g  l u i  ha  g a o 
( e Subj I CL , fPt) 
' He has a ls o  a lready fin i s h e d  - he . ' 
G a  h i an g  p an g  kat a u  k �a n  g a  me . ' He i s  a lready ab le  to  
run his  chi ld there . ' ( eSubj I CL w S Vb) 
G a  mo i " 
. 
n g e  g a  me . ' He is a p erson - he . ' ( eSubj Eql CL) 
I m p e r a t i v e  c l a u s e  
The imperat ive c lause ( Imp CL ) expre s s e s  a c ommand o r  reque s t . A l l  
b a s i c  and permuted c lause type s ( except t h e  z ero and xe ' b e ' equat ive 
c laus es ( Eql and Eq2 CL) and the e x i s t ive c lause ( Ex CL» may be  trans­
formed to the imperative . The verbal part i c les ma ta ' do no t ' and po i 
t a  ' do n o t ' are negative imperative s ( 8 . 4 ) . Though there i s  no " positive "  
imperative verbal part i c le , the final partic les h o u  and p i  ( 1 0 . 4 )  are 
mild imperatives .  The imperative syntactic  e lements do not always oc cur 
in imperat ive c l aus e s ; thus s ome stati s t i c al syntactic  feature s of  im­
perat ive c lauses should be  noted . 
( 1 )  Only about one in three imperative c lauses  has an explic it  subj e c t  
whi ch i s  usually t h e  pronoun eh  'you ' o r  p o  'you  a l l ' .  Contrastive ly , 
over 70%  of all bas i c  clause types have exp l i c i t  subj e c t s . 
( 2 )  About one in two imperat ive c lauses  has the final p art i c le h o u  or 
' n o i  ( 1 0 . 4 )  or the compounded final parti c l e s  ' n o i  ho u .  h o u  i s  used 
only in imp erative c laus e s ; ' n o i  usually , but not always ,  oc curs in im­
perative c lause s . The resultant c lauses are known as the imperative in­
transitive c lause ( Imp I CL) , e t c . 
The imperative c l ause may thus be summarised as follows ( probab i l i t y  
figures indicate likelihood of  oc currence o f  the above element ( s » : 
Imp CL:  ( S )  - Pred - . . .  - ( h o u )  ( ' n o i )  
Probab i lit y : 3 3 %  5 0 %  
' Go and te l l  fa ther-in- law, o kay ? ' ( Imp Ben 
I CL w Q Vb) 
Am a t �m t ad roa n g p ak ea n g  ' n o i . 
powder . '  ( Imp Ben T CL) 
' Give  me a l l  k inds of mag i ca l  
E h  n g an a ke . ' You look  here . ' ( Imp I CL w C Vb , LocP )  
Kom a ke  ' no i  hou . ' Wa i t  here,  okay ? ' ( Imp I CL w C Vb , LocP , 
fPt , fPt) 
La i . ' Qu i t  ( i t )  . ' ( Imp I CL w B Vb) 
H a- � i . ' He lp (me) . ' ( Imp I CL w T Vb) 
P i n  ke  . .  t r e i  va i k r a  n a h  
" 
n o  P O I  t a  neo . ' Now we m u s t  n o t  (do ) 
l i k e  the former o ld peop l e  any more . ' ( Temp , Imp I CL w 
elided I Vb , SimP , fPt) 
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Other imperat ive c laus e s  are i l lustrated in the following sub s e c t ions . 
B e n e f a c t i v e  c l a u s e  
The benefact ive c laus e ( Ben CL) specifies the b enefic iary or recipient 
of  the predicat ion . The benefact ive c l ause has a benefact ive phrase 
( BenP ) inserted immediat e ly fol lowing t he predicate verb phrase of  a 
quotative , trans itive , or intrans it ive c lause . The resultant c laus e s  
are thus known as t h e  b enefact ive quotative clause ( Ben Q CL) , e t c . 
The benefact ive phrase cons i s t s  of a pronoun , kinship term ( Kin ) , or 
other animate noun ( anN ) , and may opt ionally be preceded by the relator 
p art i c l e  ko . 
The benefact ive c lause may thus be summari sed : 
Ben CL : ( S )  - Pred - BenP - (0 )  
BenP : ( ko - ) Pron/Kin/anN 
In c laus e s  with the quotat ive verb phras e  the benefact ive phra s e  
ident i fie s the addres see . 
Q C L :  Va i k hen  g ,{ ,  " E h  l ,{m k i k l a i  kong  ko . "  ' They said to him, "Wha t 
are you do ing wa l ki ng in this coun try ? '" (Ben Q CL ( S  CL , 
ManP ) ) 
P r e i  t i a  g ,{ ,  " H om . "  ' Those two answered him, "Okay . '" ( Ben Q CL 
( Re sp )  ) 
Po t o i  ko  p a , " H i an g  t a i . " ' I  s ay to fa ther, "It ' s  a l l  done . '" 
( Ben Q CL ( Frag of Eql CL) ) 
T CL : Po v a  t O i  e h  mo i t ad r oa n g . 
( Ben T CL w Q Vb) 
A t o i  e h  t ad r,{ng  ' n a n g . 
( Ben T CL w Q Vb , fPt) 
'I want to  te l l  y ou one ma t ter . ' 
' I  te l l  you the tru th  for sure . ' 
I CL : Po c h u  t o i  g a o ' I ' l l. go down and t e H  him . ' ( Ben I CL w Q Vb) 
K r e o  t a i t a n g  pa l e .  ' Ca H  a H  the v i  Hagers . '  ( Imp Ben I CL w 
Q Vb) 
The benefact ive phrase doe s not oc cur in container c laus e s  in t hat 
the subj e c t  of  t he c ontained c lause is the b ene fi ciary o f  t he predi c a­
t ion . However cont ainer verb phra s e s  in " lower "  c laus e  types may o ccur 
with the benefactive phrase . 
T CL : N g i n  ,{m e h  p ak ea n g . ' We g i v e  you the powder . '  ( Ben T CL w C Vb) 
P i n  j a  e h  t r oa n g  had a .  ' We wi l l  s how you the e scape rou te . ' 
V a  i oh  t a  a m  ko g,{  hme ka . ' They don ' t  g i v e  him rice to ea t .  ' 
I CL : Po i t a a m  ma o h . ' Don ' t  g i v e  us two (any ) . '  ( Imp Ben I CL w C Vb , 
fPt) 
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The benefact ive phrase with t rans it ive verb s : 
T CL : E h  p e  p �  d r o u . ' You aook - for us - wine . ' ( Ben T CL) 
Ha va  p e i p a  poa  d r ou . 
grandfather riae . 
' We two want to pound - for y o u  and 
A ko pa  mu i h .  ' I ' l l a u t  - for us two - a fie l d .  ' 
I CL : A mu i h  p a .  ' I ' l l au t ( a  fie ld) for u s  two . ' ( Ben I C L  w T Vb) 
A v a  m<1h n e u  e h .  ' I  want t o  s how y ou ( i �) . ' 
The benefac tive phrase with intransi tive verb s : 
G a  x a h  c h a o  ' He p layed w i th the dog . ' ( Ben I CL) 
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C ha p r e i  kou m e  i t o  m<1n hou . ' Th e i r  dog barked a t  an a n t e a t e r .  ' 
( Ben I CL) 
The sample analysed text has one permuted c lause with the benefact ive 
trans formation : 
Xou r <1k e  a P<1to  va i p l o n g . ' Xou i s  v e ry s k i l led in taking them 
aaros s by aanoe . '  ( AdvEmp Ben T CL) 
The twenty benefact ive c lause t rans formations in the s ample analysed 
text oc cur in three c l ause types and wi th three verb phrase types as 
fol lows : 
Ben Q CL:  Q VP 2 
Ben T CL : Q VP 1 C VP 7 T VP 4 
Ben I CL : Q VP 5 C VP 0 T VP 1 I VP 0 
R e f l e x i v e  c l a u s e  
The re flexive c lause ( Refl  CL) s pe c i fies that t he subj e c t  or agent 
is p articularly s tres sed or emphasi sed in relation to t he predic a t i on . 
The reflexive c l ause has a reflexive phrase ( Re f l P )  inserted immediately 
following the predi c at e  verb phrase of  any basic c lause except only the 
e x i s t ive c lause . The resultant c lauses are t hus known as t.he reflexive 
quotat ive c laus e  ( Re f l  Q CL) , e t c . The re flexive phrase cons i s t s  of  
ei ther o f  two lL e 6lexive pa.lLticle� ( Re flPt) : 
xeh , h eh  ' onese lf, - s e lf ' ,  an emphat ic re flexive 
d e i ' a lone,  one ' s  own, for onese lf, by o n e s e lf ' ;  c f .  RecipP d e i p o  
and FocPt d e i be low 
The part i c le d e i  in i t s  various uses  ( c f .  also the re c iprocal par­
t i c le d e i in the fol lowing sub s e c t i o n )  i s  the twelfth mos t  frequent word 
in the 27 , 4 37 -word text , oc curring 3 3 3  t ime s , whereas the re flexive 
part i c le xeh  ranks 4 5 ,  oc curring 1 2 1  t ime s . 
The re flexive c l ause may thus be summari sed : 
Refl CL : ( 5 )  - Pred Re flP -
ReflP : x e h / d e i  
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G i  u m o t  xe h t u n g  t r a p  me . ' He h ims e tf entered into that mud . ' 
( Refl  S CL) 
G i  k a  r O'n u a  xeh  t e a  h e  
, 
g a  me . ' He hims e tf swa t towed his sp i t t t e . ' 
( Refl  T CL) 
E h  xo h e h  d o h kO'bo ko ha . ' You youl's e tf a tso ge t what s o n - i n - taw ? ' 
( Re f l  T CL w C Vb , fPt) 
P ri i  o i  x e h  ' bang  me . 
( Refl  I CL , LocP ) 
Me g a  l o i  x e h  ' n a n g . 
' The two thems e tv e s  'lived together there . ' 
' Then s h e  hel's e tf l'ea t ty be t i e v ed . ' ( TempP , 
Re f l  I CL w T Vb , fPt) 
d e i :  Ga ta d e i kO'x e t  t u n g  vo . 
j a r . ' ( Refl  B CL) 
' He put for hims e tf the mus hroom in the 
G a  .- d e i  p O' I  e . ' lIe re turned to h i s  v i t tage . ' ( Refl  S CL) p re o  own 
G i  h l 0  d e i n goh . ' He s aw his  own bl'o thel' .  ' ( Re f l  T C L  w C Vb) 
G a  p o u  d e i v a  i ' ning  me . ' She  carri ed by hel's e tf the young ones . 
( Re f l  T CL) 
Ga  ka de i kO'd r a i  me  h i in g  t a i .  ' He ate by hims e tf the woman a 'l l.  
up . ' ( Re f l  T CL, DesP : (vPt , vAd j »  
K l e i  m e  g a  t o'm i a t  d e i .  'After tha t h e  thoug h t  to hims e tf. ' 
( TempP , Re fl I CL w Q Vb) 
G i  l am mu i h  d e i .­ne o .  ' He went to cu t the fia td s ome more for/by 
hims e tf . ' ( Refl  I CL w T Vb , fPt) 
Ga hma  bong d e i a x i a m t r ang . 'He  was used to urinating a tone a t  
the  base o f  t h e  eggp tant . '  ( Re f l  I C L ,  LocP)  
The s amp le analysed text has one permuted clause and three trans­
formed c laus e s  with the additional reflexive trans formati on :  
Ku'a n g a  p o u  d e  i i n g  r ang  k o .  ' The chi td - she carried (him)  by 
hel's e tf on this  back s ide . ' ( OEmp Re fl T CL, LocP) 
No kO ga h i an g  mO'j o d e i neo A - P i a  me  a i .  ' Now s h e  a t l'eady 'loved 
( him) for hel's e tf some more - that (Mi s s )  A - Pia . ' ( Temp , 
eSubj Refl I CL , fPt) 
No  kO eh b u'a n g an d e i .  ' Now you try and s e e  for youl's e tf .  ' 
(Temp , Imp Refl I CL w C Vb) 
HO'b a i x e h  a h .  ' ( You ) youl's e tf watch ou t ! ' ( Imp Refl I CL,  fPt) 
The 64 re flexive c l ause trans formations of basic c lauses  in the 
s ample analy sed text oc cur in seven c lause types and with seven verb 
phrase types as fol lows : 
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Q CL : Q VP 1 
C CL : Q VP 1 
B CL : B VP 1 
S CL : B VP 1 S VP 5 
T CL:  Q VP 2 C VP 8 T VP 16 
I CL : Q VP 2 C VP 4 B VP 2 S VP 2 T VP 6 I VP 11 
Eq CL : Eq VP 2 
R e c i p r o c a l  c l a u s e  
The rec iproc al c lause ( Recip CL) expre s s e s  mutual action b y  and 
upon two or more agent s .  The rec iprocal c laus E  has the rec iprocal 
phrase ( Recipp ) inserted immediately following the predi c ate verb 
phrase of any bas i c  c lause except the equat ive and exis tive c lauses ; 
the verb may be prefixed with the reciprocal affix t a- ( see 1 2 . 2 ) . The 
resultant c laus e s  are thus known as the re c iprocal quot ative c lause 
( Recip Q CL) , e t c . 
The reciprocal phrase i s  d e i po ' toge ther, w i th eaah o ther ' ( p o i s  
t h e  dual-p lural second person pronoun ' y o u -a l l ' ) .  
The reciprocal c lause may thus be summari sed : 
Recip CL : ( S )  - ( t a- ) Pred Recipp - ( 0 )  -
RecipP : d e  i p o  
Ah  p r e i  man h en d e i po . ' Thereafter t h e  two argued w i th eaah 
o ther . ' ( Temp , Recip I CL) 
M e  p re i  t ak a t  d e i p o . ' Then the two wres t led w i t h  eaoh o ther . ' 
( Temp , Recip I CL w t a- I  Vb) 
P r e i  to'hou  d e  i p o .  
t a- T  Vb) 
' The  two hated eaoh o ther . ' ( Recip I CL w 
G a  v a  r o u  de i p o  k h u  k i a  me a i . ' He want e d  to oa l l  tog e t her 
the  group of ghos ts . ' ( Recip T CL,  fPt) 
The seven reciprocal c lause trans formations of  basic c lauses  in the 
samp le analysed text occur in two c laus e  types and with t hree verb phrase 
types as follows : 
T CL : 
I CL : C VP 1 
F o c u s  c l a u s e  
T VP 1 
T VP 2 I VP 3 
The focus c lause ( Foe CL) indi cate s t o  whom the pred i c ate i s  re lated _ 
though the semant i c  homogene ity of this c lause type i s  somewhat e lusive . 
The focus c laus e  has a focus phrase ( FocP ) inserted imme di ately fol low­
ing the predicate verb phrase of any c l ause except the e x i s t ive c lause . 
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The re sultant c lauses are thus known as the focus quotative c lause 
( Foe Q CL) , et c .  
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The focus phrase cons i s t s  of the focus part icle ( FoePt ) d e i ( c f . re­
flex ive parti c l e  d e i above ) and a fol lowing pronoun ( but not po 'you 
a l l ' - c f .  reciprocal phrase d e i p o  above ) , kir.ship term , or animate 
noun . 
The focus c laus e  may thus be summari sed : 
Foe CL:  ( 8 )  
FoeP : d e i 
Pred - FoeP 
Pron/Kin/anN 
( 0 )  - • • •  
d e i kO'd r a :  No  ko  g a  pO'c h a n  t he d e i k O'd r a i c h u  ou  d r ou . ' Now he adv i8 ed 
and commanded with the  i n - law8 to com9 down and drin k  
wine . ' ( Temp , Foe I C L  w Q Vb , PurP : (Purp t ,  T CL) ) 
O h  t a  l o h de i kO'd r a  kO't r a  p O'p e n g  t Clne i oh . , (He)  did no t 
a l low for the in- law8 to 8 tep upon the ground . ' ( Foe C 
CL ( 8  CL) , fPt) 
d e i  d o h : K 1 e i  me g a  c h i a n g  k O'me i d e i  d o h  J' n e o .  'After that h e  became 
d e  i 0 :  
a8 hamed before hi8 8 o n - i n - law more . ' ( Temp , Foe Eq3 CL , 
fPt) 
Xeu to de i 0 t i me . ' Xou laughed at hi8 younger 8 i b l ing 
l i ke tha t . ' ( Foe I CL , ManP ) 
K 1 e i  me Xou  kem  d e i o .  'After tha t Xou wa i ted for hi8  
younger 8 i b l i ng . ' ( TempP , Foe I CL w C Vb) 
The samp le analysed text has one trans formed c l ause wi th the addi­
t i onal focus trans formation : 
E h  k u a  d e  i p a . ' You hug your own father . ' ( Imp Foe I CL w T Vb) 
The six focus c lause trans format ions of basi c clauses in t he samp le 
analysed t ext oc cur in three c lause types and with four verb phrase 
typ e s  a s  follows : 
C CL:  Q VP 
I CL : Q VP 
Eq C L :  
1 
2 
C VP 1 
I VP 1 
Eq VP 1 
The above four c l ause trans formations each ent a i l  insertion of a 
phrase immediat e ly fol lowing t he predicate verb phrase . These four 
phrase s  are here summari sed : 
BenP : ( ko - )  Pron/Kin/anN 
ReflP : xe h / d e i 
Ree ipP : d e  i po  
FoeP : d e i - Pron/Kin/anN 
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I n t e r r o g a t i v e  c l a u s e  
The interrogative c lause asks a que s t i on .  All basi c  c lauses may b e  
trans formed to interrogative c lauses . The "empha ti c "  permuted clauses  
may be transformed t o  i nterrogative c laus e s  only if  the permuted e l ement 
corre sponds to the interrogative e lement of  the c l ause . Of  the ab ove 
trans formed c laus e s  only the benefactive c l ause may be further trans­
formed t o  ( bene fac tive ) interrogat ive c lause s . 
The interrogative c l ause entai ls t he subs t itution of an interrogat ive 
word in the synt a c t i c  element of  a c lause or phrase being que s t i oned . 
Interrogat ive c lauses  have been ident i fied by the quest ion mark rather 
than in the clause formula following each example . 
Interrogat ive words have b e en inc luded in various sect ions of t he 
prec eding chapt er because of their varying syntactic  features . In this 
sect ion the various int errogative forms are summari s ed with re ference t o  
t h e  relevant s e c t ions . 
k�bo  ' who ? ' ,  Pron ( 7 . 1 )  
k l a i  ' wh i c h ? ,  wha t ? ' ,  Nomlnter ( 7 . 1 )  
k i k l a i  ' which ?,  wha t ? , Nomlnter ( 7 . 1 )  
l a i  ' wh i ch ?,  wha t ? ' ,  Nomlnter ( 7 . 1 )  
u I a i ' where ? ' ,  N-Nomlnter ( 7 .  1 ) 
t o  l a i  ' how many ? ,  how much ? ' ,  Numlnter ( 7 . 2 ) 
a hom , hom ' (y e s -no que s tion marker) ' ,  vPt ( 8 . 4 )  
a h a i , h a i ' y e t ?  " vPt ( 8 . 4 )  
l a  l a i  ' w h e n ? ' ,  Temp ( 1 0 . 1 )  
t i  l a i  ' how ? ,  why ? ' ,  ManP ( 1 0 . 3 ) 
e h  ' hu h ? ,  i s  that  righ t ? ' ,  fPt ( 1 0 . 4 )  
hou  ' okay ? ' ,  fPt ( 1 0 . 4 )  
1 1 . 3  FREQU E N C Y  O F  C LAUS E T Y P E  VAR I A T I ONS 
Chart 1 1 . 3 indicates the frequency of  all c lauses in the samp le 
analysed t ext , dist ingui shing both permuted and trans formed c l ause type s . 
The unpermuted , untrans formed c laus e  total ( 5 8 1 )  corre sponds t o  those 
c lause types presented in Chart 9 . 3  ( se c t ion 9 . 9 ) .  ( Int errogat ive 
c laus e s  were not counted separate from other c lause types in that their 
syntac t i c  feature is word c lass sub st itut ion rather t han permuted word 
order or additive trans format ion . ) Over 7 5 %  of the c laus e s  are of the 
unpermuted-untransformed t ype . C l ause transformations ( 1 3 6 )  are more 
numerous than c laus e  permutat ions ( 4 0 ) . Re flexive c lau ses  ( 6 4 )  oc cur 
more than three times as often as  any other clause variati on .  Doub le 
trans formation c lauses  are rare ( 7 ) ; but trans formations of  permuted 
c lauses  are exceedingly rare in natural text ( 1 ) . 
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Clau.6 e. tltan6 6 o ltmat.i.o n6 : 
Basic eSubj Imp Ben Ref l  Recip Foc Inter* Total 
Basic CL 5 8 1  5 3 4  2 0  6 4  7 6 - 7 17 
Permuted CLs : 
Postposed 
subject 13  13  
Obj /Comp Emp . 14  1 1 5  
Loc . Emp . 2 2 
Adv . Emp . 1 1  1 1  




eSubj -Refl ( 1 )  ( 1 )  1 
Imper-Refl ( 5 )  ( 5  ) 5 
Imper-Foc ( 1 )  ( 1 )  1 
Total 7 6 5  
Chart 1 1 . 3 Frequency o f  a l l  c lause typ e s  in s amp l e  text d i s t ingu i s h ing 
pe rmu ted and t rans formed c l auses  (*not counted s ep arately)  
1 2 .  A F F I X AT I O N ,  R E D U P L I C AT I O N , E T C . 
1 2 . 0  I NTROVUCTI ON 
Apart from the noun and verb phrase s ,  the b a s i c  c lause typ e s  with 
nuc lear and peripheral e lement s and variations of them de scribed in the 
prec eding chapters , there are other somewhat �mi s c e llaneous " synt a c t i c  
features whi ch pertain to c lause s .  The se are c ol le cted together and 
d i s cu s s ed in this chapter b e fore proceeding to a di scus sion of a higher 
syntact i c  level in chapter 1 3 .  
The principal syntactic feature d iscussed here is the occas ional af­
fixati on found i n  Sedang enc ompassing four maj or affi xe s ( causal ( 1 2 . 1 ) ,  
rec iprocal ( 1 2 . 2 ) ,  adversative ( 1 2 . 3 ) , nominal ( 1 2 . 4 » and several minor 
affixes ( 1 2 . 5 ) . Sedang affixation has been previous ly de scribed in 
Smith ( 1 9 6 9 a )  us ing a generative trans format ional grammar mode l .  
The remaining sect ions of thi s chapter d i s cuss such mi s c e llaneous 
t o p i c s  as morpheme redupli cation , rep e t i t i o n ,  recapitulat ion , expansion , 
serie s ,  e l li p s i s  and c lause fragments , onomatopoeia , special des crip­
t ives and poetic form . 
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1 2 . 1  CAUS A L  A F F I X ES p�- AND m�-
The causal affi xes  prefixed to a verb ( ex cept quotative , equative , 
or existive verbs )  or verbal adj e c t ive trans form these t o  a trans it ive 
verb in whi ch the subj e c t  as actor " caus e s "  the s t ated predication upon 
the obj e c t  as undergoer . The affixes  are semiact ive , in that they may 
not be indi s crimi nate ly affixed to semanti cally viable verbs though o c ­
casionally a nati ve speaker may u s e  i t  in a new o r  nove l s i tuat ion . 
There are two c ausal affixes : p�- and m�- . The affi xes may be pre­
fixed only to monosyllabic word s ;  yet only about 3 0- 4 0 %  of pre s y l lable 
pd- or md- i n  verb s are the causal affix - the others are b i sy llabi c  
words whose pre syl lab le ( t oday ) has n o  semant ic value of i t s  own . p�­
charac teri s t ical ly oc curs with thos e  words having init ial voi c e l e s s  c on­
sonant s ,  and m�- with those having initial voi ced c ons o�ant s  or ini tial 
( writ ten ) vowe l s . But t here are exceptions t o  both of the s e  generali s a­
t ions . Furthermore there are morphophonemic changes in whi ch the ini tial 
voic e l e s s  c ons onant of some verbs b e c ome s voiced . Some words oc cur with 
both affixe s .  
ma- with morphophonemi c change : 
S Vb : t a  ' to go around ' 
vAd j : t a n g ' to b e  erec t ' 
t e i ' to b e  s trong ' 
c ha i ' to be s i c k ' 
t o n  ' �o ng time ' 
ma- without c hange : 
T Vb : a t  ' to fas t '  
h a  ' to open mou th ' 
h r i am ' to s tudy ' 
I Vb : � u  ' to nurse ' 
h u a m  ' to b a t h e ' 
vAdj : g o k  ' crowded ' 
Affixation wit h  p�- : 
C Vb :  l o i  ' to abandon ' 
B Vb : k um ' to p i � e ' 
S Vb : c h a i ' to re turn ' 
T Vb : I b l e i  ' to bea t ' 
vAd j : c h e n  ' we L Z  cooked ' 
r e h  ' to b e  a Z iv e ' 
m�d a ' caus e  to go around ' 
m�d a n  9 ' cause to be erec t ' 
m�de l ' cause to be s trong ' 
rna j a i ' cause  to be s ick ' 
m ad o n  ' cause to be �ong time ' 
m�- a t  ' caus e  to fas t ' 
m ah a  ' caus e  to open mou t h ' 
m�h r i a m ' to teach ' 
ma- � u  ' cause to nurs e ' 
m�h u a m  ' caus e to bathe ' 
m�gok  ' cau se to crowd ' 
p� 1  0 i ' cause  to abandon ' 
p ak um ' caus e  to be p i Z e d ' 
p�c h a i ' cause  to re turn ' 
p� l b l e i  ' cau s e  t o  bea t ' 
p�c h e n  ' cause to be we � �  cooked ' 
p�r e h /mdr e h  ' to nouri s h ' 
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pVb : k l e i  ' t o  finis h ' p ak l e i  ' caus e  to fin i s h ' 
Some affixed forms have ( vest igial ? )  vowe l nasal i s at ion and/or c on­
s onantal preglottali sat i on not in the unaffixed forms . 
T VB : o u  ' to drink ' 
I VB : r i u  ' to awa ke ' 
vAd j : r e h  ' to be a Zi v e ' 
ma-ou ' cause to drin k ' 
ma ' r i � ' caus e  to awake ' 
ma ' r e h / p a ' reh  ' to re surre c t ' 
Ii. mad a n g  l oa n g . ' I  Uft up the po Ze . ' ( T  CL w ma-vAdj ) 
Ii. p ak 1 e i c hen . ' I  make fini s hed (pay off) a deb t .  ( T  CL w 
p a-pVb) 
Kad r a i  mad o t  c h u . ' The woman s tops the pig . ' (T CL w ma- 1 Vb) 
Ii. mah r i am e h  t um t ad r oa n g . ' I  w i Z Z  teach you a Z Z  t h i ngs . '  
( Ben T CL w ma- 1  Vb) 
Other c ausal morphophonemi c changes seem evident in the following 
otherwi se irregular pairs : 
c h u  ' to go down ' and 
j u ' to Z e t  down ' ;  
mu  i ' t o  g o  under water ' and 
' mu i  ' to pu t under water ' 
In rap i d  speech the pre syl lable ma- may be taken t o  b e  a contract ion 
of  m o t  ' to e n t e r ' in some ins t ances . For example : 
G ;  h (a n g  6 i  a k (ng  t e a  g a  mah u a m . 'He  was a t  the edge of the  
water (and)  he went i n  to bathe . ' ( I  CL , I CL) 
K i  a mako i t u n g  k u a  t .  
hous e . ' ( I  CL) 
1 2 . 2  R E C I PROCA L A F F I X  t a-
' The  g h o s t  went i n  tQ s leep in the communa Z 
The re c iproc al affi x  prefixed t o  a trans it ive verb ( or verb whi ch 
may o c c ur in a T CL) usually ind i c at e s  that the predi cation i s  "rec ip­
roc a l "  between those of the ( neces sarily p lural ) subj ect . The rec ip­
rocal affix i s  ta- . Somet ime s ,  however , t a- indicates only that the 
( p lural ) a c t ors perform the predication toge ther though not upon each 
other . The affi x may be prefixed only t o  monosyllabic verb s ;  yet only 
about 3 0 - 4 0 %  of  pre syl lable t a- in verbs are the re ciprocal affix . 
There are no morphophonemic alternat ions with re ciprocal affixation ex­
c ept that with ini t i al t roots the affix s ometime s  i s  t i - ( 4 . 4 ) . The 
verbal phrase with included re ciprocal affix usual ly oc curs in the 
re c iprocal c lause fol lowed by  the reciprocal phrase d e i po ' w i t h  each 
o ther ' ( 1 1 . 2 ) . The reciproc al affi x appears t o  be an act ive affix , 
app l i c ab le to new situations . 
1 2 . 2- 3  
H a  t ac h ua d e i po . 
t a-T  Vb) 
, 
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' We two obey e ach o ther . ' ( Re e ip T C L  w 
P re" i  t ave"a n g  d e  i 
t a-T  Vb) 
po . ' Tho s e  two he lp each o ther . ( Re e ip T CL w 
Me p re i  t ah l 0  d e i p o .  ' Then those two saw each o ther . ' ( Temp , 
Reeip T CL w t a- C  Vb )  
Va i t ako  de  i p o ,  t ap a k  d e  i p o .  ' They c u t  each other,  s tabbed 
each other . ' ( ( Re e ip T CL w t a-T  Vb) x2 )  
1 2 . 3  AVV ERSAT I V E  A F F I X  l a-
The adversative affix prefixed t o  a verb ( except equat ive or e x i s t ive 
verbs ) i nd i c at e s  that the ( potent i a l )  ( obj e c t  as ) undergoer is liable t o  
the " advers i t y "  of  the predi cation . The adversat ive affix i s  l a- .  
There are no morphophonemic change s involving affi xati on with the ad­
versative affi x . The adversative affix seems t o  be an act ive affix and 
appears to be used with more verbs and with gre&ter frequency than the 
c ausal or re c iprocal affixe s .  The adversat ive affix frequent ly c ooc curs 
with the verb x a u  ' to b e  afraid ' .  
Poa  e h  1 aho u  rna . 
l a-T  Vb )  
' Grandfa ther,  y ou ha te  us  two . ' ( Voe , T CL w 
P i n  x a u  r ak i i  l a l 0 .  ' We ' r e  afraid boar wi l l  go through ( in t o  our 
gardens ) . '  (C  CL ( I  CL w l a- 5  Vb» 
G a  l amo t  t u n g  k o .  
w l a- S  Vb) 
, He e n tered into  here  ( to b o t h e r  us ) . ' ( 5  CL 
Though the adversat ive affix ge nerally is affixed only to monosyl­
lab i c  verb s , its affixati on t o  a b i s y l lab i c  verb has been noted . 
A x a u  e h  l ak ad e  a .  
1 a-T Vb» 
' I 'm afraid you wi l l  k i l l  me . ' (C CL ( T  CL w 
Such a trisyll ab i c  word gives rise t o  the p o s s ib le analys i s  of l a- as a 
verbal p art i c le : ( 1 )  no other affix i s  pre fixed t o  a b i sy l lab ic word 
and trisyllabi c  word s are not otherwi se within the e st ab l i shed syllab le 
pattern ; ( 2 )  t he vowe l of l a- i s  somet ime s spoken e s  a phone t i c  [ 0 ]  with 
s li ght stre s s , whereas the pre s y l lable vowe l i s  always s c hwa and un­
s tres sed except in intentionally s l ow spee ch ; ( 3 )  l a- i s , susp i c i ous ly , 
considerably more produc t i ve than the other affixe s with respect t o  the 
number of  verbs wi th which it o c c urs ; and ( 4 )  ne ighbouring language s do 
not have such an affix although the other Sedang affixes  are typical of 
the are a . On the other hand , i t  has been analysed here as a prefix be­
cause ( 1 )  of  the general phonologi cal pattern e s t ab li shed by i t s  typ i c a l  
unstre s sed schwa vowe l and ( 2 )  p sycholingui stic  react ion h a s  been 
favourab le ( Smit h ,  1 9 6 9 a : 1 2 4 - 5 ) .  
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1 2 . 4  NOM I NA L  A F F I X  - an -
The nominal affix infixed t o  a monosyllab i c  verb ( except equative and 
e x i s t ive verb s ) "nominali s e s "  it to form a semant i c a l ly re lated noun . 
The semant i c  relat ionship of the derived noun t o  the verb , however , i s  
not pred i c table but may be  instrumental , res�ltant , o r  locat ive . The 
nominal affix is - an - , and is infixed between the init ial consonant and 
fol lowing vowel s  forming a two-syllable word . I f  the ini t ial  consonant 
i s  part of a c onsonant c luster with a following r ,  then , be cause - n r -
i s  not a permitted consonant c luster , the nominal infix has the form 
- ad - .  Because there are more init ial consonar.t s than presyllable type s ,  
there are various morphophonemi c change s o f  the init i a l  c onsonant s t o  
permitted pre s y l l able consonant s .  A l l  observed infixat i on patt erns are 
summarised in Chart 1 2 . 1 . The presyllab l e  pa- is not u t i l i s ed b e c ause 
of  voic ing of  ini t ial p to m .  It i s  inexp li cab le ( or only an errat i c  
stat i s t ic a l  phenomenon? ) why verb s with the otherwi se relatively c ommon 
V eJt b  PJte.6 Ij.U.a.ble type : 
initia.l : ha- ka- ma- ra- t a-
c h - han -
h - han -
x - han -
d - k an -
k - k an -
k 1 - kan-
k r - kad r -
b - man -
p - man -
p r - mad r -
r - ran-
t - t an -
t r - t an -
Char t 1 2 . 1  Nominal affix - an - infixat i on p a t terns 
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ini t i al consonant s I ,  m ,  and n do not have nominali sed forms . The 
nominal affix appears to be active , usable in new s ituations . 
c h i a  ' to dig ' 
h e a  ' to vomi t '  
xoa n g  ' to divide ' 
d e a  ' to add water ' 
k a n g  ' to fence ' 
k l ea n g  ' to make trough ' 
k r ou ' to ro l l ' 
b lia ' to t e s t ,  try ' 
p a n  ' to rais e ' 
p r an ' to ba i t ' 
r a  ' to ambu s h ' 
t i a m ' to hammer '  
t r eng ' to cu t '  
1 2 . 5  M I NOR A F F I X ES 
h an i a ' shove l - hoe ' 
han e a  ' spewing ins trumen t :  gun ' 
h anoa ng  ' prob l em ' 
k an e a  ' T- s t i c k  for measuring 
water i n  wine jar ' 
kan a n g  ' fence ' 
k an ea n g  ' troug h ' 
kad r ou ' b a l l '  
man u a  ' tes t ' 
man a n  ' domes t i c  anima ls ' 
mad r an ' ba i t ' 
rana  ' a  trap ' 
t efn i am  ' forge ' 
t efn e n g  ' cu t ting board ' 
There are several minor affixe s :  the nominal affix k a- , the digital 
affix t a- , t he ordinal affix ma- , and the ve lar animal affix . 
N o m i n a l  a f f i x k a-
The nominal affix k a- i s  prefixed t o  loan - mostly Vietnames e  -
sub s t ant ive s . Thi s  i s  a loan ari s ing from the Vietname se c l a s s i fier c a i  
whi ch precedes many o f  these words i n  Vietname se . 
ban  kef '  ba  n g  ' a  tab le ' VN : ' .  C il l 
h9P k ahop  ' a  can ' ' . c a l 
k eo kefkeo 'a  b o t t l e ' ' .  c a  I 
kef l  i ' a  g las s ' c a i  1 Y 
kefma T ' a  machine ' ' .  c a l ma y 
D i g i t a l  a f f i x  t c-
The digital affix t ef- i s  used in three instanc e s  with the numbers two 
to four to indicate fingers '  widt h ;  in one inst anc e there is an incon­
s i s t ent voicing of the ini t i al consonant . 
p e a  ' two ' t efb ea ' two fingers ' width ' 
p a i  ' three ' t efp a i  ' three fingers ' width ' 
p u n  ' four ' t efp un ' four fingers ' width ' 
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O r d i n a l  a f f i x  mO'-
Borrowed from Bahnar , the ordinal number affix mO'- is pre fixed to the 
monosyllab i c  numbers one through four and , l e s s  c ommonly , other numbers . 
More typical in Sedang i s  t he ordinal number phrase k i  Num ( 7 . 1 - 2 ) .  
mO'me i .  k i 
mO'pea . k i 
mO'p a i . k i  
mO'p u n . k i 
me i 
p ea  
. 
p a  i 
p u n  
' firs t ' 
' s e aond ' 
' th i rd ' 
' four t h ' 
V e l a r  a n i m a l  a f f i x r e l i c  
A di sproportionat ely large number of  animal name s begin wi th the 
velar k .  The pos s ib i l i t y  t hat thi s might be  a relic of a hypothe s i sed 
ve lar animal prefix i s  intriguing and is explored in Smith ( 197 5 ) · 
1 2 . 6  MORPHEME REVU P L I CATI ON 
There are two typ e s  of  morpheme redup l i cation : complete and partial . 
C o m p l e t e  m o r ph eme r e d u p l i c a t i o n  
( " Comp lete " )  morpheme s o f  various c lasses  ( usually verb s ,  verbal ad­
j ec t ives , and adverb ial e lement s )  are repeated or redup l i c at ed in their 
entirety for empha s i s  or intensifi cation . Redupl i cative concatenati on 
of main verb s in the verb phrase ( 8 . 2 ) ind i c at e s  a repeated or prolonged 
action . 
t e i  ' s trong ' ,  t e i t e i ' very s trong ' 
G a  k hen g a  t e i t e i t a o ' She  said that he is muah s tronger . '  
( C  CL ( Eql CL , CompP ) w Q Vb) 
t u'a n ' ear; smar t ' ,  t a  ' ( aompara t i v e ) ' 
G a  t u'a n  t u'a n  ta  t a o , He i s  muah muah smarter ( than they ) . ' 
( Eql CL,  CompP ) 
Comp lete morpheme redup lication may be extended t o  the story-te ll ing 
device of repeat ing phrases  to ind icate prolongat ion or repe t i t ion of an 
act ion . 
K i a kO'c he u  kO'h�a kO'c h e u  kO'h� a kO'c he u  kO'h� a . ' The  gho s t  s p i t  
s p i t t le,  s p i t  spi t t l e ,  sp i t  spi t t le . ' (T  CL) 
P a r t i a l  m o r p h em e  r e d u p l i c a t i o n  
Redup l i c at ion o f  a part o f  a morpheme i s  ( ge nera l ly ) a story t e l ling 
s t y le which heightens the c limactic points and affords establishment 
of  a rhythm b etween stressed and unstre ssed syllab le s .  Apart from 
int errogative redup l ication ( see b elow ) p artial morpheme redup l ication 
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i s ,  like pre s yllable redup li cation ( 4 . 4 ) , the redup l i cat i on of the ini­
t i a l  consonant or consonant c lu s t er of  ( mono syllab i c ) verb s in the pre­
syllable with a presyllab le i or u vowe l or redupl i c ated main syllab le 
vowe l .  Some story t e l lers use thi s devic e  with , seemingly , few c on­
straint s .  
k a  ' to eat ' ;  redupli cation : k u ka 
mo t ' to enter ' ;  redupli cation : m i mo t  
M e  ' n i  ' n o k u ka m i mo t  t u n g  me . ' (The s na k e )  came o u t  (of the 
water ) ,  k i Z Zed ( the g ir Z ) ,  and e n tered into  that  (water) . '  
( TempP , S CL) 
B i b r ok  l u l e a k l e a p a h .  
i n t e s tines . '  ( T  CL) 
' (He)  w e n t  and s Zi t  open the snake ' s  
Interrogat ive redup lication i s  a n  emphat i c  response t o  the unredup l i -
cat ive int errogat ive . 
k i  k l a i ' w ha t ? ' ,  
k i  k l a i  k i  k l a  'who knows what ? ' ; 
l a  l a i  ' when ? ' ,  
l a  l a i  l a  l a  ' who knows when ? ' ;  
u l a i  'where ? ' , 
u l a i  u l a  'who knows where ? ' ; 
t o  l a i  ' how many ? ' , 
t o  l a i t o  l a  ' who knows how many ? ' 
1 2 . 7  R E PET I T I O N ,  R ECAP I TU LA T I O N ,  EXPANS I ON 
In their oral deve lopment , c lauses  may be int errupted for repet i t io n ,  
recapitulation o r  expans ion with another synt act i cally complete b u t  re­
dupl i c at ive phrase . Expans ion of the verb phrase i s  seen in verbal 
concatenat ion ( 8 . 2 ) . The interruption never occurs after a parti c le 
l inked t o  a fol lowing phrase but usually after an otherwi se syntact i c a l ly 
c ompleted e lement of the c lause . The interruption i s  usually marked by  
j unc ture . 
Subj ect phrase : 
A h  0 g ;  me , A- P i ;  me ; i  k h in . . . 'Later on h i s  younger s i b Z i ng, that  
A -Pia said . . . ' ( Temp , Q CL : ( ( S ) x2 ,  Pred » 
K i a  k i  me , g ;  k hin o -oh . ' That g h o s t ,  he said "No . " (Q CL : ( ( S ) x 2 ,  
Pred , 0» 
K l e i me  p r � i  ong  me h ,  p r e i l im p e n g  c h em . 'After that the two 
bro thers - i n - Zaw, the two went to s hoo t b irds . ' ( TempP , T CL : 
( ( S ) x 2 ,  Pred , 0»  
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Obj ect phrase : 
K i a ;m g ;  pak�a n g , t u m  t ad r �a n g . ' The ghos t gave him powdep, a l l  
things . '  ( Ben T CL : ( S ,  Pred , (0 ) x2 ) ) 
Hag a h  kO k a  m;m t�ng  ko  .{ ,  c h am tong  ko  a .  ' This  Hogah ate my 
s to l en food, my s to len mea t . ' (T CL : ( S ,  Pred , (0 ) x2 ) ) 
P r � i  l .{m peng  c h e rn , c hern  l �a n g  p l a i  t r a i . 
bipds, banyan fpu i t  tpee b i pds . ' 
' The  two went to shoot  
G ;  k at ua kat e i man g e ,  kat e i r ak.{ i , kate i c ho i . 'He  hung up human 
b u t tocks,  boap buttocks,  deep buttocks . '  (T CL : ( S ,  Pred , ( 0 ) x3 ) ) 
Complement phrase : 
Kanou .{ man g e  r at o h , man g e  ' me i . 'My husband is a bad pepson, an 
e v i l  pepson . ' ( Eql CL : ( S ,  (Co) x 2 ) ) 
p akea n g  c h i a n g ka l a ,  ka l .{ ' d r u n  ' d r a . ' The powdep became bamboo,  
bamboo pea l thick . ' ( Eq3 CL : ( S ,  Pred , ( Co) x2 ) )  
Locative phrase : 
A u t ro t u n g  n g i a  ko  h i a ,  t u n g  c h a  ko  t e o  ' I  s cpaped thopns i n  my 
face,  in my body and so fop th . ' (T CL , ( LocP , fPt) x2 ) 
G.{ a i  t ad r oa ng  xo i ' b.{ng  g a ,  ' b ang  A- P i a  me . 
with that A -Pia . ' (T CL , ( LocP ) x2 )  
'He  did wpong w i th hep, 
Adverbial phrase : 
Me g .{  t u v e h  mo h e h  ta  ko va  i ,  l em h e h  t a  ko va i .  ' Then he hims e lf 
pe tupned hea l thiep than they, handsomep than they . ' ( Temp , Ben I 
CL w S Vb , ( De s P ,  CompP ) x2 )  
Another form o f  expansion i s  through the linking o f  appropriate 
phrases with a c o o�di�ating c o nj uncti v e  ( CoConj ) wi thout j uncture . The 
coordinat ing c onj unct ives are : 
' b.{ng  'wi th, and ' 
1 a ' O P ' 
o h  'oP ' ;  c f .  negative p art i c le s  oh ( 8 . 4 ,  1 0 . 4 )  
t h a u  ' wh e thep . . .  OP ' 
K l ;  me ' b;ng  t an; k i a  me k l e  t e a  me n e o .  ' That tigep and that 
host  of ghos ts  cpo s s e d  that wa tep aga{n . ' (S CL: ( S ,  CoConj , S ,  
Pred , 0 ) , fPt) 
No ko ; t O i  e h  t ad roa n g  K i a  Te Tou ' b ang K i a  Tapa Ko . 'Now I te l l  
the s toPy of Long Bpeasted Gho s t  and Doub le  Headed Gho s t .  ' 
( TempP , Ben T CL w Q Vb : ( S ,  Pred , 0 :  ( N ,  « N , PName ) , CoConj , 
(N , PName ) ) ) ) )  
A ' n a i  oh  t h a u  mo i h an am t h a u  pea  hanam . ' I  don ' t  know whethep 
one y eap OP two y eaps . ' ( I  CL w C Vb , fPt ; Frag : « CoConj , 
cNP ) x2 )  ) 
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T u n g  p O' l e a i  mo i n g e  kan pO' l e oh  c h u  l ea n g . ' In a v i z tage there 
is  one ka n p o l e  v i l lage c h i ef or  ( o n e )  c h u  l e a n g  v i l lage 
chief. ' ( LocErnp Ex CL:  ( C o :  (NP , Conj , NP» ) 
B �a n g an hom c h i a n g  mo i t i a h l a  oh . ' Try and s e e  (whe ther they)  
are capab le  the s ame or no t . ' (C  CL ( Eq3 CL , CoConj , Frag : 
( fPt»  ) 
Expansion of more than one e lement of a c lause - e sp e c ially of the 
final e lements - is also common but might equally be  c onsj dered an in­
s t ance of e l li p s i s  of the earlier e lements ( 1 2 . 9 ) . 
E h  v a  p r o mO'n g a u  p r o mO'n g e a n g . ' You are about to make b lack  
ants,  to make red an ts . ' ( T  CL : ( s ,  pVb , ( ( C Vb , 0 )  x 2 » ) 
P i n  k �a po  k �a k i k l a i . ' We s crape me lons , s crape whatev e r .  ' 
( T  CL:  ( S ,  ( Pred , O ) x2 »  
A xok  ' bang  va i d r oh k i  e ,  xok  ' b ang  k O'd r a i  k i  e O h .  ' I  did n o t  
foo l around w i th different gir l s ,  foo l  around w i t h  o ther 
women . '  (I  CL : (S ,  ( Pred , LocP) x 2 ) , fP t )  
E h  mO'n g e  c h i a n g  p r o t �m t dd r oa n g , c h i a n g  pdxe h h� . ' You wi l l  
be a person creating a l l  things,  doing mira c l e u  a ls o . ' 
( Eql CL ( T  CL;  I CL,  fPt» 
H mu i , k i  k l a i  h i �  c h i a n g  mdn g e ,  c h i a n g  mdn g e  t a i t a n g , c h i a n g  mo i 
t o  pd l e k a n . ' A n t s ,  whatever,  e t c .  b e came p e op l e ,  be came 
p e op le  e n ti r e l y ,  be came one big vi z tage . ' ( Eq3 CL : ( ( S ) x 2 ,  fPt , 
( Pred , Co ) x3 »  
1 2 . 8  S E R I ES 
Series o f  Single or multiple c lause elements frequently cooc cur with 
one of  three 4 e�ie4 pa�ti cle4 ( sPt) : h i a ,  ' 1 0 or ' na .  
refers t o  indefinite groups o f  people ( 7 . 1 ) .  
' n a usually 
P r e i  c h a i a h n g e i ka  d e i ' na ,  p r � i  te d e i ' n a h� . ' The  two r e -
turned home to  eat,  the  t w o  so ld their ( things ) a ls o . ' 
( S  CL , Refl I CL w T Vb , sPt ; Refl I CL w T Vb , sPt ; fPt) 
V a i ka , m a u  ' n a ka  poh , mau ' n a ka p r o n g , m a u  ' n a ka p e ,  hma n g  t o  
v a i t o'm i a t  xe h .  ' They a te,  s ome a t e  roas t e d, s ome a t e  
s t eamed, some a te cooked, according as t h e y  thems e lves  
though t . ' (I  CL w T Vb , (T CL : ( S ,  sPt , Pred , 0 ) x3 ) , VolP)  
Ta i t a ng  pcl l e  v a  k a  r o  ' 1 0 ,  chu ' 1 0 ,  ( ' 1 0 .  ' The who le v i l lage 
was about to eat  be ef, pork, chicken . ' ( T  CL : ( S ,  Pred , 
( 0 ,  sPt) x3 » 
K l e i  mo t t u n g k o n g  v a i peng c h em h i � ,  r a  c h o i  h i a ,  xe k a  h i � .  
'After e n t e ring the jung le  they s h o t  birds and ambushed deer 
and caugh t  fis h,  e t c . ' ( TempP : (TempSub , S CL) , T CL : ( S ,  (Pred , 
0 ,  sPt) x 3 »  
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1 2 . 9  E L L I PS IS AND C LAUS E  F RAGMENTS 
Ellip s i s  i s  the omi s s ion o f  a word or phrase c onsidered e s sential 
for grammatical comp letene s s  but not for the conveyance of the intended 
meaning . Ellip s i s  oc curs frequent ly and indicat e s , t ogether with pro­
nominali sation and responses ( 1 3 . 8 ) , the c ommon dependence of one c lause 
on another . Elided element s are a lways recoverab le from the prec eding 
d i s course . I t ems elided commonly inc lude the head noun of noun phrase s ,  
the subj e c t  ( such e l l ip s i s  was indicated as " opt iona l "  in the c lause 
formulas ( chapter 9 » , the main verb of  verb phra s e s  ( as ind i c at ed by 
the word "potent i a l "  in the definit ions of  c lause types ) ,  the verb 
phrase , and the noun phrase of  prep o s i t i onal phras e s . Ellip s i s  of the 
indirect obj e ct phrase in the b itransit ive c lause is account ed for in 
the transitive c lause . Ellip s i s  of the ( direct )  obj ect phrase is  ac­
count ed for in c l ause subtypes : semitransit ive c lause from b itransitive 
c lause , and intrans i t ive c lause from quotative c lause , container c lause , 
or tran s i t ive c lause . 
Noun phrase head ellipsis : 
No ke mo i h i an g  k hen mo i c hau , mo i h i ang  k h en mo i poa . ' Now one 
(pe�son)  has ca t ted one (person) g�andchi td, one (pe�son)  has 
ca t t ed one (pe�son) g�andfa the� . '  ( Temp , Ben T CL w Q Vb) x 2 )  
Subj ect phrase ellipsis : 
Me  k r ee - mot . ' Then ( he )  c a n ed, "Ente� . '" (Temp , Q CL ( 1mp I CL w 
S Vb) ) 
Main verb el lipsis : 
P�- i a v a  c h a A- P i a  me n e e .  ' In a t i t t t e  b i t  ( h e )  was about ab te  t o  
(catch)  that A -Pia again . '  (Temp , T C L  w elided T Vb , fPt) 
Eh ta h r o .  ' You a�e unab te  ( to pound � i c e ) . '  ( I  CL w el ided T Vb) 
Verb phrase ellipsis : 
K l e i  m e  pa g;  - ma t a  p r e� a h n g e i . ' A fte� that his fa the� ( s a id) , 
"Don ' t  �e tu�n home . '" (TempP , Q CL ( 1mp S CL) w elided Q Vb) 
Noun phrase of prepositional phrase ellips i s : 
A v a  1 am ' b ang . ' I  want to go w i th (you) . '  ( S  CL) 
K l e i  me  p r e i  l am d r e n g  va to kong  i c h a i a h n g e i . 'After tha t the 
two w e n t  toge ther (with each othe�) to c timb the  �adde� to �e tu�n 
home . ' ( TempP , S CL , ( PurP ) x2 )  
Extensive ellip s i s  cUlminat es  i n  ret ent ion of  only a s ingle maj or 
c lause element - a c lause fragment ( Frag ) . A c lause fragment may co­
oc cur wi th peripheral c lause element s or may con s i s t  solely of  a verbal 
part i c le and/or a preverb , a noun phrase ,  a locat ive phrase , an adverb ial 
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phrase ,  or a t emporal phrase .  Vocative s , exc lamat ions , and responses 
( 1 0 . 5 - 7 )  are s omet imes i s o lated like c laus e  fragment s .  
H i  an g . ' ( I )  a lready ( saw the tiger) . '  ( vPt)  
Oh ta  k a  i .  ' (The ahi ld)  is  unab l e  ( to a limb i n to the  hou s e ) .  ' 
( vPt-pVb) 
H i an g  k l e i  ha me . ' (The woman ) had a lready fin i s h e d  (winnowing 
the r i a e )  a ls o . ' (vPt-pVb , fPt) 
Va . ' (I sure ly do ) want ( to go to Kont um) . '  ( pVb) 
C he> k i a  me . ' (It  was ) the  dog of tha t ghos t . ' ( bNP ) 
A c h i a k .  ' ( They s lep t )  in  the  fie ld . ' ( PrepP ) 
T i  me . ' (Sedang s ing)  l i ke tha t . ' (ManP ) 
Ho i t i a h h e n  mC1n g e' .  
peop le . ' ( SimP ) 
A h  t o n  t o n  t o n  t o n . 
' (The ahe s t  hairs s ing)  the  s ame as many 
'A  long long long long time aft erward ( i t  
happened) . '  ( TempP ) 
1 2 . 1 0  ONOMATOPOE I A  
Sounds o f  animals and activi t i e s  are mimicked b y  phrases whi c h  fit 
the phonology of the language t hough usually c on s i s t  of  several 
( phonologi cal ) word s .  
d r i h  d r i h  d r i h  - sound of drums and gongs 
h n h e k  h n h e k  h n he k - sound of a hoarse voiae  
p o k  pok  p o k  - s ound of a a lear v o i a e  
r o  ko  r o p  - s ound o f  hors e s  g a l loping 
t u t o a h  t u t o a h  t u t o a h  - sound of two peop l e  pounding riae t o g e t h e r  
t u t oa h  t oa h  t u toa h t o a h  t u t o a h  t oa h  - s o u n d  o f  three peop l e  
pounding r i a e  together 
' b l e  ' b l a  ' b l e  ' b l a  - s ound of thunder 
1 2 . 1 1  S P E C I A L  V ES C R I PT I V ES 
The verba l  adj e c t ives d e s cribed in 7 . 1  are typically only one 
( phonologi c a l ) word . There are other d e s cript ives whi c h  bec ause of 
their phonological and/or s emanti c  comp lexity require specific ment ion . 
R e g i s t e r  c o n t r a s t i v e  d e s c r i p t i v e  p a i r s  
Some special d e s cript ive word pairs which c ontrast s i z e  d iffer only , 
or s igni f i c ant ly , by phonologi cal regi s t er . Words o f  the lax regis t er 
represent the larger ; words o f  the tense regi s t er repre sent the smaller . 
k h e  i ' red, of norma l s i z e ' ( LR) 
k 1 ei ' r e d, but v ery t iny ' (TR) 
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r O'mon  ' large and b la a k ' ( LR) 
r dmon  ' sma l l  and b la a k ' (TR) 
r d ' b u a n g  ' larg e ho le ' ( LR) 
r d '  bo ' sma l l  ho le ' (TR) 
r d ' b i u'  ' t iny ho l e ' ( TR) 
t dt i a  ' large fly i ng s quirre l '  ( LR)  
t d t u a  ' sma l l  flying squirre l '  (TR) 
1 2 .  I I  
P h o n o l o g i c a l l y  s i m i l a r d e s c r i p t i v e  p a i r s 
Some de s cript ive word s e t s  have s igni ficant phonologi c al s imi larity , 
frequent ly uncommon c onsonant c lu s t ers . I f  t here i s  any morphologi cal 
s i gnificance herein , however , i t  has been lost  and i s  seemingly un­
recoverab le . 
h O'd r a h  ' b ig ' 
hO'd r e n g  , l i t t le ' 
mo t ' en t e r  (one  person) ' 
' mo t  ' en t e r  (many p eop l e ) ' 
r dd u a n g ' a  larg e, short e lder ly p erson,  aonfined to one p laae ' 
r dd u'a n g  ' a  large, s hort  young person,  a o nfined to one p laae ' 
t dn g r o h  ' a  large, ta l l  e lder ly s i a k  person ' 
t o'n g  r e'n ' a  thin  young p erson,  not mov ing abou t ' 
r dn u a n g  ' a  large ta l l  young person aonfined to one p laae ' 
r d ' n u a k  ' a  large, ta l l  young person mov ing abou t ' 
' n u o  ' a  s hor t and fa t y oung person ' 
a ' n u h  ' a  short and fat e lder ly  person,  s i t ting down ' 
a h n h u h  ' a  short and fa t e lder ly person,  w a l k ing abou t ' 
r d ' m o k  ' a  ta l l, fa t young person ' 
r d ' mo ' a  fa t y oung person,  av erag e height ' 
R ed u p l i c a t i v e  d e s c r i p t i v e  t er m s  
Some s p e c i a l  d e s criptives c ons i st of phonologically ( partially ) re-
duplicated words . 
r e  r�ng - desarip tion of a fearfu l ary 
' d r u n  ' d r a - des arip t ion of dense bamboo 
g l a  g l an g  g l a  g l an g  - desaription of l eaves fly ing h i t her and y o n  
kO" b l o u kd ' b l a  - des arip tion o f  p laae  arowded w i t h  p e op l e  
n u n i t  n u n i t  - des ar i p t i o n  o f  s lowly  moving things,  a s  two persons 
i n  a l i n e ,  a frog, a dua k  
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h n o  hdnoe  - des crip t i o n  of g e n t le s lope of h i l l  
hdd r u hdd r a - description of a long, s ing le  fi le  
pdl a u  pd l a pd l a u  p d l a - descrip tion of way fish mov e about  
p r e p  rep  p r a p r a p  - descr i p t i o n  of water l e a k i ng ou t q u i c k ly 
r dm i e  r dmam - descrip tion of v e ry many p eop l e  
rd ' ma k  r d ' m i an - descr i p t i o n  o f  lo ts of b lood 
r dt r e  r dt r ua - description of a c h i ld ' s  temper tan trum 
h r e i h r u i - description of b e ing a l l  c u t  up w i t h  s cratches 
' r� ' ro - description of comp l e te des tru ct i o n  
1 2 . 1 2  P O ET I C  FORM 
1 5 9  
Poe t i c  form has been explored in Smith ( 19 7 3 c ) . The principal fea­
tures of Sedang poetry are as  follows . 
The princ ipal rhyme pattern i s  to rhyme the last word o f  a line 
wi th a non-final word in the succeeding line . Adj acent l ine s have a 
p arall e l  s emantic structure with one or more pairs of near s ynonyms or 
functional equivalent s such that each of the two lines has the same 
( poet i c ) meaning . The b a s i c  metre is alternate stres sed and unstressed 
syllab le s .  
Nou  A - N oa n g , 0 nou  A- N oa n g  to'p u l r ab a k ,  
x x x x x x 
Nou  A - J a k  t ap u  i 1 0  h e n . 
x x x x 
' A - Noang ' s  mo ther, A -Noang ' s  mother ta l ks 
a I I  the time; 
A - Ja k ' s  mother t a l ks a lo t . ' 
In the above examp l e ,  r ab a k  and A- J a k  rhyme ; " x "  i nd i c at e s  stre s s e d  syl­
l ab les , "-" indicates  uns t re ssed syllable s . Noang and Jak are s i b lings . 
1 3 .  S E N T E N C E  T Y P E S  
1 3 . 0  I NTROVU C T I ON 
Sentences are the principal comp onent of the next higher syntac t i c  
level , t h e  p aragraph ( not inc luded within t h e  scope of  thi s grammar ) .  
Sentences c onsi st of  a s ingle ( independent ) c l ause wi th or wi thout de­
pendent c laus e s  ( 1 3 . 1 - 5 ) , two balanced c lauses  ( 1 3 . 6 ) , and/or either a 
vocative ( 1 3 . 7 )  or an exc lamation ( 1 3 . 8 ) . Respons e s  ( 1 3 . 9 )  oc cur in­
dependent of  further c l ause struc ture but are dependent upon the pre­
c eding d i s c ourse . 
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Chapters 7 t hrough 1 2  discuss  t he vari ous element s of  c lause s t ruc­
ture . A l l  c laus e s  de s cribed and most of those i llustrated above are 
c omp l e t e  and struc turally i ndependent of  adj acent c l ause s . They are 
t here fore comp lete fillers of t he next hi gher syntact i c  level as simple 
sentenc e s . 
There are other instance s of independent c lauses  strung together 
within a common i nt onation contour but without any further structural 
interre lat ionship . Semant i ca l ly such c lauses  are c losely related , fre ­
quent ly c i t ing suc c e s s ive rapid act ion . The se concatenated c laus e s  are 
each analys ed as  s imp le sentence s .  
There are c lause s ,  however , whi ch are not thus independent but are 
structurally dependent upon another c l ause . Thi s chapter d i s cu s s e s  six  
such comp le x  s entence types  ( 1 3 . 1 - 6 )  whi c h  c ons i s t  o f  more than one in­
dependent c laus e . About 6-7%  of all c lauses  in the sample t ext are 
e lements of c omplex sentenc e s ; or , 2-3%  of a l l  sent ences are comp lex 
sentenc e s . 
Most c omplex sentences have a dependent c l ause introduced by a c on­
j unct ive ( Conj ) and an i ndependent c lause . 
Voc at ives ( 1 3 . 7 )  and exc lamations ( 1 3 . 8 )  usually , t hough not always ,  
oc cur immediat e ly preceding or following a clause t o  which they are 
appended to form a sentence . Oc curring i solated , like re sponse s  ( 1 3 . 9 ) , 
they c onstitute a sentenc e . 
Some peripheral syntactic  e lement s described in the chapt er s  above as 
b e ing c l ause leve l e lements may also be  sen�ence lev e l  element s ,  e spe­
c ia l ly among t he temp oral phrase s and final p art i c le s . Ellip s i s  of 
repeated identical e lements ( e . g .  subj e c t s , obj e c t s ) within succes s ive 
c laus e s  b e c ome s a sentence leve l phenomenon . 
1 3 . 1  CONV I T 1 0N A L  S ENTENCE 
A c ondit i onal sentence has a dependent c lause which states a " c ondi­
tion"  and an independent c lause whi ch state s the c onsequence . The 
dependent c l ause usually , but not a lways ,  precedes the independent 
c lause . A cond i t i onal ( c lause )  c onj unc tive ( CondConj ) precedes the 
dependent c lause . The first two eo ndi�io nal e o nj une�iv e� li s t ed are 
used most frequent ly : 
t a n g  ' if '  
c h i n g  ' if, perchance ' ,  with exp l i c i t  imp li c at ion o f  improbab le 
c ondit ion 
c hou . c h u  ' if '  
The i ndependent c lause i s  somet ime s introduced by  the t emporal m e  
, t h e n ' ( 1 0 .  1 ) . 
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T a n g  e h  mO" n o  p i n  t u n g v o  ke h i a  me  n g i n  j a  e h  t r o a n g  hO'd a .  ' If 
y o u  p u t  us o u t  of the  jar, we wi l l  s how you the  e scape rou te . ' 
( CondConj ( T  CL w mO'- I Vb , fPt) , (Temp , Ben T CL» 
G'; t o'm i a t  - t a n g ; k h en oh ko  ah .; oh ta c h a  ka . ' H e  thought,  
"If I say no, later o n  I won ' t  b e  ab l e  to  e a t  ( h e r ) . " , ( Q  CL 
( CondConj ( Q  CL ( Re sp» ) ,  ( TempP , I CL w T Vb» 
T a n g  c h u o  to po i t a  v e h  o h . ' If you (my i n - law) laugh, do n o t  
turn away . ' ( CondConj ( I  CL) , ( Imp I C L  w 5 Vb , fPt» 
T a n g  eh oh ta mO'd r e o  k i  g; kO g'; hO'n u n  p I a .  ' If you don ' t  r e turn 
these ( th i ngs ) of his, he  wi l l  a ls o  figh t . '  ( CondCon j ( T  CL w 
mO'- 5 Vb) , ( I  CL w T Vb» 
C h i  n g e h c h a i t u n  g p O' I e a h .; t h e  v a  i poo l  e k O'd e e h . 
y o u  re turn i n t o  the  v i l lage i n  t h e  fu ture, I ' l l 
lagers to k i n  y o u . ' ( CondConj ( 5  CL , fPt) , ( C  CL 
' If p erchance 
t e n  the  v i l -
w Q Vb ( T  CL» ) 
C h i n g t i  me e h  1 0 .  ' If p e rchance ( i t  i s )  l i ke tha t y ou go ou t . ' 
( CondConj ( Frag : ManP ) , ( I  CL w 5 Vb» 
p'; oh t a  k a i t o  t e a  t a n g  oh t a  a i  p l o n g . ' We two can ' t  cros s  the  
water if t here i s n ' t  a canoe . ' « 5  CL) , CondConj (Ex CL» 
Ah p h e ka  t a i k'; t u n g  t r o t a n g '; t o n . ' L a t e r  o n  the wi ldca t - l i ke 
anima l wi l l  e a t  a l l  the  fis h  i n  the  trap if I am (gone)  l o ng . ' 
« Temp , T CL , QuanP , LocP ) , CondConj (Eql CL» 
The i ndependent c l ause may have an embedded dependent c lause apart 
from the conditional c laus e  of  thi s s entence type . 
T a n g  p i n  t e  c h e n g  6 h  t a  a i  v a i v a  xua  r o h  n o  ko v a i va  t a  x e  xo . 
' If we ( try t o )  s e l l  gongs there aren ' t  any (who)  want ( them) 
b ecau s e  nowaday s they want on ly v e h i c l e s . '  ( CondConj ( T  CL) , 
« Ex CL) , CausConj ( TempP , T CL , fPt» ) 
S ome cond i t i onal sent ences do not have a c ondi t .tonal conj unct ive but 
the semanti c  cont ent and the intonat ional relationship of the adj acent 
c laus e s  indicate this sentence t ype . 
E h  t i  l o i  u l e i . ' (If) you don ' t  b e l i e v e  ( th e n )  t h a t ' s  a l L ' 
« I  CL w I Vb ) , ( I  CL w C Vb» 
E h  h v a n g  p O'k ea n g  k i  me a h  c h i a n g  t e a  ka n .  ' (If) y ou throw t h a t  
p owder ( th e n )  later on ( i t )  w i l l  b ecome a large r i v e r . ' 
« T  CL w B Vb) , ( Temp , Eq3 CL» 
Tua n  g'; va t i  l a i  h l o  t i  me . ' (If) h i s  mind wanted ( some t h i n g )  
s omehow ( th e n  h e )  s a w  ( i t )  Z i k e  tha t . ' « ( I C L  w T Vb , ManP ) , 
( I  CL w C Vb , ManP » 
A i  r o i  p i n  c ha i t u n g c h a o ' (If) t here are f l i e s  ( th e n )  we w i l l  b e  
s ic k  i n  body . ' ( Ex CL,  ( I  C L  w T Vb , LocP»  
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1 3 . 2  CAUS A L  S ENTENCE 
The c ausal s entence has a dependent clause whi c h  state s a reason or 
" cause " , and an independent c l ause which states the c onsequenc e .  The 
dependent c lause usually fol lows the i ndependent c laus e , though the 
order may be reversed . The eau�al e o njune��v e� ( CausConj ) are : 
x u a  ' be cau8 e ' ;  c f .  ContConj x �a ' bu t ' ( 1 3 . 3 )  
l a  ' be cau8 e ' 
G a  ko  pang  r O'd e  I k 1 a I x u a  g a  p a  xea n g  v ea n g  g a  me . ' T h i 8  o n e  was 
qu i t e  8 trong because he - the  fat her 8 p i r i t  - he Lped him . ' 
« Eql CL) , CausConj ( OEmp T CL w C Vb» 
Xea n g  v ea n g  g a  me x �a va l oh t u  va g a  me . ' The  8pir i t  he Lped h im 
b ecau s e  they  didn ,' t want h i m . ' « T  CL w C Vb ) , CausConj ( T  CL 
w C Vb» 
No ko g a  h l an g  c h i a n g  k ro x ua A - P i a  xo ga pO'kea n g  me na h .  'Now 
he had b e come rich b ecau 8 e  A -Pia had pre v i ou s Ly g o t t e n  him 
p owder . ' « TempP , Eq3 CL) , CausConj ( Ben T CL w C Vb , fPt» 
Pa  Xou va l am t u n g k o n g  h a  xua pa va xo  k a .  ' XOU ' 8  fat her w e n t  
i n to the jung Le  a L80  b e cause fa ther want e d  to  g e t  fis h .  ' 
« 8  CL , fPt) , CausConj ( 1  CL w C Vb» 
X �a t l  me pa X o u  l am t u n g ko n g . ' B e cau8e ( i t  was ) L i ke that  
Xou ' s  fa ther w e n t  in  the  jung L e . ' ( CausConj ( Frag : ( ManP » , 
( 8  CL» 
Doh  ga t O I . " C h u o  da d e a  1 0 1  no ko  x �a n a h  a t a n g  v a l t o l  t a n g  p i n  
v a  o u  d r o u  porn p i n  t h e  d e a  1 0 1  hO'd ro l . "  ' H i 8  8 o n - i n - Law 8 aid, 
"You (fa t h e r- in - L aw )  cont inue to  pour ( i t )  ou t now b e caus e  once 
I heard them 8ay if we  want to  drink potato wine  we  mU 8 t  pour 
( i t )  o u t  fir8 t . ' (Q  CL ( 1mp 1 CL w T Vb , Temp ) , CausConj ( Temp , 
C CL w Q Vb ( C  CL w Q Vb ( CondConj { T  CL) , ( 1  CL w T Vb , OesP» » )  
1 3 . 3  CONTRAS T I VE  S ENTENCE 
The c ontrast ive sentence has an indep e ndent c l ause stating a s i tua­
t ion or event followed by  a dependent c lause p o s i t ing a c ontrary or 
" c ontrastive"  s ituati on or event . The dependent c lause is introduced 
by  a eo n�Jta���v e eo njune��v e  ( ContConj ) .  There are three contrast ive 
c onj unct ive s :  
x�a ' bu t ,  excep t ' ;  c f .  CausConj x�a ' be cau8 e ' ( 1 3 . 2 )  
m e  ' bu t, excep t ' ;  c f .  Oem me ( 7 . 1 ) ,  Temp me ( 1 0 . 1 ) ,  fPt me ( 1 0 . 4 ) , 
ResConj me ( 1 3 . 5 ) 
t o'ma ' b u t ,  excep t ' 
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, 
me v a  ka g a  me a l . ' H e  said to wai t  
for the c h i Zd b u t  that g h o s t  wanted t o  e a t  him s o o n . ' « C  CL w 
Q Vb ( T  CL w C Vb» , ContConj ( T  CL , fPt» 
Khin t a n g  p am rem h� 1 rem h� 1 xJa d re n g  p i n  ka '  a h  &h  t a . h l 0  ka  
pom . ' ( Yo u )  s ay ( y o u )  go Zook  for po tatoes e v e ry day b u t  when 
we eat Z a t e r  on  we don ' t  s e e  (or)  eat potatoes . '  « C  CL w Q Vb 
(T CL) , ( TempP ) x 2 ) , ContConj (TempSub ( I  CL w T Vb , Temp ) , T CL» 
HO'n g i  t r o l  p i n  ra x ua ga k l a .  ' (He i s )  a person j u s t  Z i ke us 
except he ' s  a g hos t . ' « Frag : ( Co : (NP ) , SimP , fPt» , ContConj 
( Eql CL» 
Xo ga  hme t u n g  d (ng  l em 
, 
x u a  g a  & h  t u  v a  k a  & h .  ' (She )  g o t  him 
rice i n  a beau tifu Z  serving d i s h  b u t  he  did n o t  want to e a t .  
( (Ben T CL w C Vb ,  LoeP )  , ContConj ( I  CL w T Vb , fPt» 




t a u  ko  ' Th e  e nt ered the m o t  t r u a m  x u a  t e a  n o  pa . two 
h o Z e  ( i n  t h e )  rock  but ( i t ' s )  hot wa ter (=OakTo ) now, dad . ' 
« S  CL) , ContConj ( Frag (Co : (NP» , Temp , Voe »  
, 
N a h  k l a  h l an g  ka r o  va l .  t o'ma ah  t a  c h a o ' Pr e v i ous Zy  a tiger had 
k i Z Z ed their cow bu t ( they )  didn ' t  catch ( i t ) . ' « Temp , T CL) , 
ContConj ( I  CL w T Vb» 
1 3 . 4  CONCESS I V E S ENTENC E 
The c once s s ive sentence has an independent c lause s t ating a s i t uat i on 
or event c onj oined t o  a dependent c l ause posit i ng an except ion or " c on­
c e s s ion" to t hat which was or wi l l  be  s t at ed . The dependent c lause i s  
introduced by  the co nce� �i v e  co njunc£iv e ( ConeConj ) m a  l ua ,  l u a ' though, 
a Z though, y e t ,  des p i t e ,  whether or  n o t ' .  
Ha  1 u a  mO'n g i  ah  t a  r O'h6 I .  v a  I t o' I  g a  man g e'  8 h  t a  r ah e a , t u n g  
h n g e l g a  hO'n u n  t o'm a  a i  t um k h u  ke'  k l  me . 'A Z though s omeone 
may n o t  b e  smar t and they say he ' s  n o t  capab Z e ,  in h i s  hou s e  
there a r e  a Zso  cus tomar i Zy a Z Z  those things ( i . e .  n e c e s s ary 
too Z s ) . '  ( ConeConj « Eql CL) , (C CL w Q Vb ( Eql CL : ( Co :  (Eql 
CL» » ) , ( LoeEmp Ex CL» 
1 3 . 5  R ES U LTANT S ENTENC E 
The resultant sent ence has an independent c lause s t at ing a situation 
or event conj oined to a dependent c lause stating a " re su l t ant " s ituat i on 
or event . The dependent c laus e  i s  introduced by the � e� ul£an£ co njunc-· 
£iv e  ( ResConj ) me ' s o ,  so that,  thus ' .  cr . Oem me , Temp me , fPt me , 
ContConj me . 
Va  I v a  kO'd e  g a  me g a  h-n o l  p r eO' h I  0 i . ' They were about to k i  Z Z  
h im s o  h e  re turn�d immediate Zy . ' « T  CL) , ResConj ( I  CL w S Vb , 
fPt» 
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1 3 . 6  FRUSTRA T I VE  S ENTENCE 
The frustrative sentence ( thi s term from Longacre , 1 97 1 : 2 0 )  con s i s t s  
of t w o  grammatically balanced b u t  s emant ically opposing c laus e s  and 
indicates  an increasing frustrat ion in the event of the s e c ond p art b y  
prolongat ion of  the event of  the first p art . Each of  the two c lauses  
i s  introduced by  the 6�u���a��v e ma�ke� ( FrusM) reo  Most common use of  
this  sentence type i s  with c lause fragment s ( 1 2 . 9 ) . 
Re  t o n  r e  i a .  ' The  longer ( h e  did i t ) , the  l e s s  ( h e  had) . '  
« FrusM, TempP ) , ( FrusM, QuanP » 
R e  h e n  re  c h a i .  ' The  more ( doc tors s he saw) , the s icker ( s h e  
b e came ) . '  « FrusM, QuanP ) , ( FrusM , vAd j » 
1 3 . 7  VOCATI VES 
Voc at ives ( Vee ) occur either b e fore or after a c lause or independent ly . 
When be fore a c lause , vocat ives are s eparated by j uncture from the c laus e  
and have a s eparate int onation pattern . When aft er a clause j uncture may 
be e lided and the vocative may o c c ur within the c lause intonat ion pattern . 
Vocatives are e it her personal name s ( 7 . 1 ) ,  kinship terms ext ended t o  
encomp a s s  a l l  associates ( e . g . ' bo k , Bahnar for 'grandfather ' ,  i s  used 
for foreigners and highly resp e c t ed offic i al s ) ,  or a kinship term fol­
l owed by  the personal name . 
6 j a .  ' Dh grandmo ther . '  
A - P i a .  ' A - Pia . ' 
A- P i a , pO" l a n g  e h  hou  n o  
( Vee , T CL , fPt , Temp ) 
ke .  ' A - Pia, good-bye now, okay ? ' 
J a  Te  T o u , e h  a hom h l o  KO'xe t T l u a 1 am t roa n g  ko  a i 1 ' Grandmo ther 
Te Tou, have you s e e n  ( the fe l low) Koxe t  T lua going o n  t h i s  
p a t h  r e ce n t ly ? ' ( Vee , C CL ( S  CL) , fPt) 
A k O'-'Ok  ke p a . 'I have a c o l d  here,  dad . ' ( I  CL , LeeP , Vee ) 
1 3 . 8  EXC LAMATI ONS 
Exc lamat i ons ( Exe l )  usually pre cede the c l ause but may oc c ur inde­
pendent ly . Exc lamat ions include the fol lowing : 
a ' ah ' 
b r e i , t db r e i  ' hu rrah ' ,  t o  expre s s  glee over an enemy ' s  mis fortune 
B r e i , b r e i , Tea n g  h i an g  h l a .  
( (Exc l )  x2 , I CL) 
, 
e ,  e - expre s s e s  pens ivene ss  
' Hurrah, hurrah, Teang i s  dea d .  ' 
e h  attra c t s  at tent ion , expre s s e s  shock or desire t o  change one ' s  
mind ; c f .  fPt e h  que s t i on marker 
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h ,  n g an hou . 'Hey,  Z o o k  here,  o kay ? ' { Excl , Imp I CL w C 
Vb , fPt) 
E h ,  t a n g t i  me  eh l a'm hdd r � i  ne� � h . ' Hey,  if ( i t  is) l i k e  
t h a t  y o u  go  in  fro n t . '  { Exc l ,  CondConj { Frag : ( ManP» , 
( I  CL w S Vb , DesP , fPt) , fPt) 
e i  exc lamation of  ridicule 
h� h ,  h� h ,  h eh , hoh - expre s s e s  surpr i s e  
i ,  i h  ' feminine frig h t ' 
me - expre s s e s  re s i gnat ion t o  a s ituation or ind i c at es that an 
event has been comp leted 
o ' o kay ? ' 
o - attrac t s  attention , oft e n  precedes vocat ive 
o v e h  - expre s s e s  di smay 
o i , o i h - expre s ses di smay 
t e h , t e h  - surpri se , ' what  on ear th ! ' 
Te h ,  kab6 poe r apoe ko  a i 7  ' Wha t !  Who a u t  the  soapberry ? '  
( Exc l ,  T CL,  fPt) 
t e t ,  t e t  ' s urpris e ,  as tonishmen t '  
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1 3 . 9  R ES PONS ES 
Responses ( Resp )  are dependent synt a c t i c  e lements in t hat t hey are 
triggered by s p e c i fi c  que s t ions which are underst ood to be answerable 
either ( 1 )  by a repetit ion of  the c laus e  wi th sub s t itution of  appropriate 
part i c l e s  or ( 2 )  by  a s ingle response word . Response word s do not other­
wi s e  oc cur within c lause s truc ture but have t he sole function of  a 
s ingle word response . ( Other single word responses may be formed ,  of  
c ours e ,  by e l li p s i s  of  a l l  but the appropriate e l ement of  a c l au s e ; 
response words are not the result of e ll i p s i s . )  Re sponse words form a 
small c la s s  which inc ludes the followi ng : 
e o  ' o kay ' ,  affirmat ive response t o  imperat ive 
hom ' y e s ' ,  affirmat ive response t o  an a hom y e s -no que st ion 
khoh  ' p ermi t ted, not taboo ' ,  affirmative response t o  an a hom k h o h  
' is i t  p e rmi t ted? ' que s t ion 
' n h i a h ,  ha i ' n h i a h > ' n o t  y e t ' ,  negat ive answer t o  an a ha l ' y e t ? ' 
que s tion 
o u  ' o kay ' ,  affirmative response t o  a hou imperative 
o - o h  ' no ' ,  negative response t o  an a ho� yes -no que s t i on 
Any preverb ( 8 . 3 ) or the verb a l  p art i c l e s  h i an g  ' a Zready ' or t a  ha i 
( 8 . 4 )  may form , by e l lipsi s , s ingle word respons e � �  
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3 7 : 1 1 7 - 2 5 3 .  
SALZNER , Richard 
1 9 6 0  Sp�achenatla� d e� I nd o paz�6�� chen Raum e� . Wiesbaden : Otto 
Harras sowitz . 
SCHMIDT , P .  Wilhe lm 
1 9 0 6  ' D ie Mon- Khmer-Vo1ker , e in B indeg1ied zwi schen V o 1kern 
Zentra1as iens und Austrone s iens ' .  A�c h�v 6u� Anth�o polog�e 
NF 5 : 5 5 - 1 0 9 . Al s o : Braunschwe ig : Friedrich V ieweg und 
Sohn . 
1 9 0 7  ' Le s  peup1es Mon- Khmer : trait - d ' union entre 1 e s  peup1es d e  
l ' As i e  Centra le et d e  l ' Austrone s ie ' .  ( Trs from German ) 
B ulle�n d e  l ' Ecole F�an�a�� e d ' Ext��m e- O��ent 7 : 2 1 3 - 6 3 . 
1 9 2 6  V�e S p�achen 6 am�l�en u nd S p�achenk�e�� e d e� E�d e .  2 vo 1 s . 
Heidelberg : Carl Winter . 
SEBEOK , Thomas A .  
1 9 4 2  ' An Examination o f  the Austroas iat ic Language Fami ly ' .  
Lang uag e 1 8 : 2 0 6 - 1 7 . 
SHORTO , Harry L .  
1 9 6 2  A V�ct�o na�y 0 6  M o d e� n  Spo k en M o n .  London : Oxford Univers ity 
Pre s s . 
1 9 6 7  ' The Reg i ster D i s t inctions i n  Mon- Khmer Language s ' .  Ge� ell­
� cha6t� - und S p�achw�� � en� cha6tl�ch e  Re�h e ,  Heft 1 / 2 ,  
1 6  Jahrgang 1 9 6 7 , 2 4 5 - 8 . 
SMITH , Kenneth D .  
1 9 67a Ngw- v �ng S edang - S edang Vocabula� y .  Sa igon : B o  G iao-dVc 
( Department o f  Educat ion ) .  Microfiche edit ion , 1 9 7 6 : 
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Huntington Beach , Cal ifornia : Summer Institute of Lingui s t ic s .  
1 9 6 7 b  ' Sedang Dialects ' .  Bulle��n d e  la S o e� e�e d e4 E�ud e4 I nd o ­
e h�no�4 e� 4 2 : 1 9 5 - 2 5 5 . Rev i s ed for M . A .  the s i s , Univers ity o f  
North Dakota ( 1 9 6 8 ) . 
1 9 6 7c S edang Lang uag e L e4 4 0 n4 : Ba� h Q e  ��eng S edang ( Sedang language 
l e s s ons ) .  Saigon : Bo G iao-d�c ( Department of Education ) .  
Revi sed , 1 9 7 6 : ' Bi� ho � ��pu� 4��eang . Manila : Summer Insti­
tute of Linguistic s .  
1 9 6 8  ' Laryngealizat ion and Delaryngealization i n  Sedang Phonemic s ' .  
L�ng u�4��e4 3 8 : 5 2 - 6 9 .  
1 9 6 9a ' Sedang Affixat ion ' .  In : Thomas , ed . 1 9 6 9 : 1 0 8 - 2 9 . 
1 9 6 9b ' Sedang Ethnodialect s ' . A n�h40 polog�eal L�ng u�4 ��e4 1 1 / 5 : 
1 4 3 - 7 . 
1 9 6 9c ' Th e  Phonology of Sedang Personal Names ' .  A n�h40polog�eal 
L�ngu�4��e4 1 1 / 6 : 1 8 7 - 9 8 . 
1 9 7 2  A Pho nolog�eal Reeo n4�4ue�� o n  0 6  P40�0 - N04�h- Bahna4�e . Lan­
guage Data : As ian- Pac ific Series No . 2 .  Santa Ana , California : 
Summer Institute of Linguistic s .  Also publ i shed a s  Language 
Data Microfiche AP 3 .  
1 9 7 3a ' Denaso laryngea lizat ion in Sedang Folk- l inguistic s ' .  In : 
Thomas and Hoa , eds 1 9 7 3 : 5 3 - 6 2 . 
1 9 7 3b ' More on Sedang Ethnod ialects ' .  In : Thomas and Hoa , eds 
1 9 7 3 : 4 3 - 5 1 .  
1 9 7 3 c  Sedang Song-poet ics . Type s cript . 
1 9 7 4a ' A  Computer Ana l y s i s  of Vietnam Language Relationships ' .  
W04�pap e44 1 8 : 9 9 - 1 1 3 . Summer Institute of Lingu is t i c s , Uni­
vers ity of North Dakota . 
1 9 7 4 b  Homonyms in Sedang Kinship Terminology . Type s cript . 
1 9 7 4c Indic Lingu istic Influence in V ietnam . Type script . 
1 9 7 4d Sociolinguistics and the Bahnar Pronoun System . Type s cript . 
1 9 7 4 e  ' Text vs . Dict ionary Letter Frequen� ie s for Primers ' .  W04�-
pape44 1 8 : 7 7 - 9 7 . Summer Inst itute of Linguistic s , Univers ity 
o f  North Dakota . 
1 9 7 5  ' The Velar Animal Prefix Relic i n  Vietnam Language s ' .  L�n­
g U�4��e4 0 6  �he T�b e�0 - Bu4man A4ea ( University of Cal i fornia 
at Berke ley ) 2 : 1- 1 8 . 
1 7 4  K . D .  SMITH 
1 9 7 6a ' Sedang Animal Folk Taxonomy ' .  In : Gregers on and Thomas , eds 
1 9 7 6 : 1 7 9 - 9 4 . 
1 9 7 6b ' Sedang Pronoun Reference ' .  In : Gregerson and Thomas , eds 
1 9 7 6 : 1 6 5 - 7 8 . 
1 9 7 6c ' North Bahnaric Numeral Sys tems ' .  Ling ui��ic� 1 7 4  ( a  special 
i s sue on Austroasiatic numeral systems ) : 6 1- 3 .  
SMITH , Ronald L .  
1 9 7 3  ' Ngeq Phoneme s ' .  In : Thomas and Hoa , e d s  19 7 3 : 7 7 - 8 4 . 
� 
SOULIE ,  Maurice 
1 9 2 7  Ma4ie l e4 , 40i d e� S edang , 1 8 8 8 - 1 8 9 0 .  Pari s : Marpon . 
THOMAS , David D .  
1 9 6 6  ' Mon- Khmer Subgroupings i n  V ietnam ' . In : Norman H .  Z ide , ed . 
1 9 7 1  
S�udie� in C o mpa4a�iv e AU��40 a� ia�ic Ling ui��ic� , 1 9 4 - 2 0 2 . 
The Hague : Mouton . 
C h4au G4amma4 : a M o n - K hm e4 Lang uag e 0 6  Vie�nam . Oc eanic Lin­
g ui��ic� Special Publicat ion No . 7 .  Honolulu : Univers ity of 
Hawai i  Pre s s . 
1 9 7 4  ' A  Note o n  " Yuan" ' .  ]ou4nal 06  �he  Ame4ican 04ien�al S o cie�!J 
9 4 : 1 2 3 .  
THOMAS , David D . , ed . 
1 9 6 4a M o n - Khm e4 S�udie� 1 .  Linguistic C ircle of Saigon Publ ication 
No . 1 .  Saigon : Lingu istic Circle of Saigon and Summer Ins t i ­
tute of Lingu i s t ic s .  
1 9 6 4 b  ' A  Survey of Au stroas iatic and Mon- Khmer Comparat ive Studie s ' . 
In : Thomas , ed . 1 9 6 4 : 1 4 9 - 6 3 . 
1 9 6 9  M o n - K hm e4 S�udie� 1 1 1 .  Lingu i s t ic Circle of Saigon Publ ica­
t ion No . 4 .  Saigon : Linguistic Circ le o f  Saigon and Summer 
Inst itute of Linguistic s . 
THOMAS , David D .  and Robert K .  HEADLEY , Jr 
1 9 7 0  ' More o n  Mon- Khmer Subgroupings ' .  Ling ua 2 5 : 3 9 8 - 4 1 8 . 
THOMAS , David D .  and Alan HEALEY 
1 9 6 2  ' Some Phi lippine Language Subgroupings : a Lexicostatist ical 
Study ' .  An�h40pol09ical Ling ui4�ic� 4 / 9 : 2 1 - 3 3 . 
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THOMAS , David D .  and NGUYEN flINH-HOA , eds 
1 9 7 3  Mo n - Khm e� Stud�ec I V .  Carbondale : Center for V i etname s e  
Stud i e s  and Summer Institute of Lingu i s t i c s . 
THOMAS , David D . , NGUYEN flINH-HOA and David D .  BLOOD , eds 
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1 9 6 6  M o n - Khm e� Stud�ec 1 1 .  Lingui st i c  Circle of Saigon Publ ica­
t ion No . 3 .  Saigon : Linguistic Circle of Saigon and Summer 
Inst itute of Linguist ic s . 
THOMAS , David D .  and Marilyn L .  SMITH 
1 9 6 7  ' Proto Jeh-Halang ' .  Z e�tc ch�� 6 t  6 ti� Pho net�k 2 0 : 1 5 7 - 7 5 . 
THOl1AS , Dorothy M.  
1 9 6 7  Phono logical Reconstruc t ion of Proto-Ea s t - Katuic . M . A .  
thes i s , Univers ity o f  North Dakota . 
THOMPSON , Laurence C .  
1 9 6 5  A V�etnam ec e G�amma� . Seatt l e : Univers ity of Washington Pre s s . 
VOEGELI N ,  C . F .  and F . M.  VOEGELIN 
1 9 6 6  ' Language s  o f  the World : Indo-Pacific Fascicle Seven ' .  
A nth�opolog �cal L�ng u�c t�cc 8 / 3 . 
K . D .  SMITH 
Ve�nacula� Publica�io n� 
I .  L i t e r a cy a n d  e d u c a t i o n a l  m a t e r i a l s ( each item l isted here was 
publi shed in Saigon , V ietnam , by B9 Giao-dVc ( Department of Educat ion ) ;  
each of the s e , except only the last item , i s  available in microfiche 
edit ion from the Summer Inst itut e of Lingu i s t ic s , Hunt ington Beach , 
California ) 
E h  mO'h r i a m t o'd r c{a n g  o i  ka  l em ,  L am  mo i ,  ' N a v a i ho k t ro ;  Em t � p  t i n h 
t ot c ho c ac s ac - t g c , L �p mg t ,  P h� n  h9c  s i n h .  ( F irst grade 
student ' s  Ethics text ) ( 1 9 7 1 )  1 5 1  pp . 
E h  ho k t u'm k h u  ke' l a p  l u o ,  L am  mo i ,  ' N a v a i ho k t r o ;  E m  t i m- h i � u 
k h o a - h9c  c h o  c ac s �c - tgc , L�p mg t ,  P h� n  h9c  s i n h .  ( F irst grade 
student ' s  Sc ience text ) ( 1 9 7 1 )  1 8 3  pp . 
E h  mO'h r i a  m hOk c h u  rO'tea n g , L am  k i 
. 
poa n g , KO'xop  1 ,  2 ,  3 ; E m  h9c  v a n ,  
L �p v c,- l o n g , P ha n  hc;>c  s i n h ,  Quy�n  1 ,  
stud ent ' s  read ing primer , volumes 1 ,  
Ra k d e i  c h a  v a  k h o  mo c h a , L am  mo i ,  ' N a v a i 
c ae s �c - tc}c , Lap m9t , P ha n  hgc  5 i n h .  
Health text ) ( 1 9 7 2 ) 1 2 7  pp . 
2 ,  3 .  ( Primer grade 
2 ,  3 ) ( 1 9 7 2  ) 6 4 ,  9 6 , 1 3 3  
ho k t r o ; S ac h  v � - s i n h  c h o 
( F irst grade student ' s  
E h  mah r i a m hO k c h u  r at ea n g  1 - 2 0 ; Em  h9c  v a n  b� n g  t r eo 1 - 2 0 . ( Primer 
wall chart s for les sons 1- 2 0 )  ( 1 9 7 2 ) 10 sheets . 
pp . 
E h  mah r i a m ho k c h u  rO'tea n g , L am  k i  pc{a n g , ' N a k i  ' bok  t h a i ; Em h9c  v a n  
t i e'n g  S e d a n g , L�p v a- l o n g , P h� n  c h I n am . ( Primer grade teacher ' s  
guide for reading primers ) ( 1 9 7 2 )  3 0 9  pp . 
Va  h n e  t o'd rca n g  k O'xo : 1 ,  2 ·  , 
. 
t o a n  c h o  c a c  
Arithmetics 
J • s a c - t 9 c , 
teacher ' s  
L a m  k i  
. 
p oa n g , ' N a v a i ' Bo k  t h a i ; Em  h9c  
L �p v c,- l o n g , 
" 
c h f ( Primer P h a n  n a m .  grade 
guide ) ( l 9 7 2  ) 1 0 4  pp . 
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Va  hne  t o'd r O'a n g  k r ua ,  t o'd r O'a n g  t um k h u  k e  l a p  l u o ,  ' Bang  t o'd r O'a n g  o i  
k a  l em ,  Lam  k i  p oa n g , ' N a  v a i ' b o k  t h a i ; Mon  hc;>c  ba n g  b � n g  t r e o  
v� - s i n h ,  k h o a - hc;>c v a  dJc - d � c  c h o  c ac s tc - t9c , L �p va- l o n g , P h� n  
c h r  n a m .  ( Primer grade teacher ' s  guide for wa llchart s for 
Health , Sc ience , Ethic s )  ( 1 9 7 2 ) 1 5 9  pp . 
RO't ea n g  1 - 8 .  ( Primers 1 - 8 ) Summer Inst itute of Linguistics ( 1 9 6 6 )  
8 booklets . 
I I .  S c r i p t u r e  m a t e r i a l s 
H i an g  h l o  k e  k i  a i  h i a : t �an g m:t  ma con . ( Luke 1 5  ( Sedang and V iet­
name s e »  T h an h - K i n h  H9 i ( Bible Society ) ( 1 9 6 7 ) 1 9  pp . 
Rev i s ion ( Sedang only ) ( 1 9 7 0 ) 8 pp . 
H I  a mO'- ea t O'd r O'a n 9 J e 5 u d e  g a o i a t O'n e i • 
Christ ) ( 1 9 6 7 ) 
Rev i s ion ( 1 9 7 4 )  
6 1  pp . ,  mimeo . 
9 3  pp . 
( Bible storie s : Life of 
T O'd r 0' a n  9 P a X e a n 9 ' n  h i e  r 0' n 9 t an e i xu a t e a r an � n g ;  S an 9 - t h e K i 
6 : 5 - 9 : 1 9  t he e  K i n h  T h an h .  ( Noah story ) Manila . 2 3  pp . 
H l a  mO'- e a  t o'd r O'a n g  n e o  l em Ye s u  K r i t o k i  ' B o k  Ma r - ko c h e h , Ta l I - I I ,  
' ban g TO'd rO'a n g  Y e s u  h l a  me o i  r e h  n e o ;  M ac 1 - 1 1 t h e e  K i n h - T h a n h  
v a  t r u y e n - t (c h  C h ua G i e - x u  c het m a  s on g  l � i . ( Mark , chapters 
1 - 1 1  with Jesus ' resurrect ion ) 59 pp . 
K . D .  SMITH 
G ENERA L I NV EX 
advanced tongue-root position 
3 2  
adverbial emphasis clause 12 4 ,  
1 3 4 , 13 6- 8 , 14 6  
adverbial phrase 117 , 12 0 , 1 2 4- 9 , 
1 3 4 , 1 3 6 , 15 4 , 15 6 - 7  
adverbs 1 5 2  
adversative affix 2 1 , 14 6 , 14 9  
affixation 2 1 , 8 1 , 14 6 - 5 2  
A1ak 1 8  
a1phabetisation 2 0 , 5 3 - 5  
alveolar 2 2- 3 , 3 7 
a1veopa1ata1 2 2 - 3  
animate nouns 8 0 , 9 0 - 1 , 14 0 , 
1 4 4  
animate plural marker 
Annam 4 
Annamese 4 
apposition 7 6  
approximate number 8 7  
9 0 - 1  
aspirated consonant c lusters 2 6 -
3 0 , 4 7 
aspirates 3 7  
Attopeu 7 
Austroasiatic 1 3 - 1 8 , 7 0  
Austronesian 3 , 5 , 10 , 13 - 1 5 , 
6 9 - 7 1  
Ayrnonier 7 1  
back glides 3 4 - 6 , 4 1-4 , 6 5 
Bahnar 3 , 5 , 7 , 11 , 1 3 - 1 8 , 2 3 , 47 , 5 2 , 
6 3 , 6 8 , 7 0 - 3 , 15 2 , 1 6 4  
Bahnar Kontum 1 7  
1 7 8  
Bahnar P1eiku 1 7  
Bahnaric 4- 5 , 1 5 - 16 , 7 0  ( see 
Central B . , East B . , North B . ,  
South B . ,  west B . ) 
Bahnari sms 8 3- 4 , 10 6 , 13 2- 3  
Banmethuot 5 , 1 0  
basic noun phrase s 7 6 - 8 6 , 9 0 - 6 , 
1 1 1 , 12 1- 3  
Baudesson 1 3  
benefactive clauses 1 1 3 , 13 7 - 8 ,  
1 4 0- 1 , 14 5 - 6  
benefactive phrase 1 4 0 - 1  
bilabial 2 2 - 3 , 3 7 , 4 6  
bisy11abic words 2 0 - 4 , 2 6 , 2 8 , 4 7 , 
5 3 - 5 , 6 2 , 7 2 , 7 9 , 14 7 , 14 9  
bitransitive clause , b .  verbs , 
b .  verb phrase 9 8 , 1 0 0 , 1 11-116 , 
1 2 0 , 12 3- 4 , 1 3 5 - 6 , 1 3 8 , 14 3 , 1 4 7 , 
1 5 6  
Black Tai 6 
Blood 1 8  
Brao 1 8  
breathiness 5 8  
breathy vowels 5 6 , 5 9 , 6 4 , 6 7 
Brenier 7 , 13 - 1 4  
Bru 6 , 1 0 , 1 5 - 1 7 , 3 2 , 6 6 
Buddha 4 
Buddhi st 7 
Cabaton 1 4 , 7 1 
Cambodia 3 - 5  
casual affix 1 4 6 - 8  
causal conj unctive 1 6 2  
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causal sentence 1 6 2  
Central Bahnaric 5 , 1 8 
central glides 3 4 - 6 , 4 1 - 4  
Cham 4 - 6 , 1 3 - 1 7 , 7 1  
Eastern C .  1 7 ; We stern C .  
6 , 1 7 
Chamic 5 , 1 3 , 1 5 , 6 9 - 7 0  
Coastal C .  16 ; P lateau C .  
5 , 16 , 1 8  
Champa 4- 5 , 6 8  
chest regi ster 3 2  
China 4 
Chinese 3 , 6 9 
Chrau 14 - 1 8  
Chrau Jro 6 , 1 7 
Chrau Prang 1 7  
Chru 6 , 16 - 1 7  
classifiers 2 1 , 8 6 , 8 8 - 9 1  
c lause fragments 1 4 6 , 1 5 6 - 7  
c lause types 1 10 - 1 2 0 ; frequency 
of c . t . 1 19 - 1 2 0  
var iations o f  c . t .  1 3 4 - 4 6  
frequency of c . t . variants 
1 4 5 - 6  
clear vowe l s  3 1 , 4 0 , 4 2 - 3 , 5 9 - 6 0 , 6 4 -
6 5 , 6 7 ;  frequency of c . v .  4 0  
Clifford 7 , 9 
Cochin China 4 
Coedes 1 0 , 1 5 
cognate percentages 1 5 , 1 7 
comparative particle 1 2 6  
Comparative phrase 1 2 4 , 1 2 6  
complement 7 6 , 9 7 , 1 1 6 - 1 9 , 1 3 4 - 5 ,  
1 5 4  
complement emphas i s  clause 1 3 4- 6 , 
1 3 8 , 14 6  
complex unit phonemes 3 7  
compound nouns 7 9  
computer i ii , 1 5 , 2 0  
concatenation 9 8 , 1 0 2 - 4 , 1 1 3 , 1 5 2 , 1 6 0  
concessive conj unctive 1 6-3 
concessive sentence 1 6 3  
concordance i ii , 2 0 , 7 5  
conditional conjunctive 1 6 0 - 1  
conditional sentence 1 2 1 , 1 6 0 - 1  
conj unctives 1 6 0  
consonant clusters 2 0 , 2 2 - 3 , 2 6 - 3 1 ,  
4 7 - 5 5 , 6 1- 3 , 1 5 0 , 1 5 3  
consonant cluster centres 2 6 - 7 ; 
frequency of c . c . c .  2 6 - 9  
consonant cluster modifiers 
2 6 - 7 ; frequency of c . c . m . 
2 9  
2 1 - 2 , 
2 7 , 
consonants ( see final c . , ini­
tial c . ) 
container clause , c .  verbs , c .  
verb phrase 9 9 - 1 0 0 , 1 1 1 - 1 5 , 
1 2 9 , 1 3 4 - 5 , 1 5 6  
contrastive conj unctive 1 6 2  
contrastive sentence 1 6 2 - 3  
Cook 7 4  
Cooper , J .  3 2 , 8 0 
Cooper , N .  3 2  
coordinating conj unctive 1 5 4  
copula 1 0 2 , 1 1 6  
count noun phrase 7 6 , 8 6 - 9 0 , 9 6 ,  
1 2 7 - 9  
countable nouns 8 0 , 8 6 , 8 9 - 9 0 , 
9 6  
creaky voice 3 1  
Cua 5 - 6 , 1 3 , 1 5 - 1 8  
culture 3 , 1 0 - 1 3  
Cupet 1 2 - 1 3  
Oadrah 1 4 - 1 5  
Oak Bla river 5 
Oak Ory 9 
Oak Mot 6 1  
Oak Nge r iver 5 , 8 
Oak Pek 1 0  
Oak Psi river 7 - 8  
OakSut 5 , 8 , 5 7  
OakSut Sedang 5 8 , 6 0 
OakTo 5 , 8 - 9 , 5 6 - 7  
Oak U i  river 5 
demonstratives 2 1 , 7 7 - 8 , 8 5 , 9 3 , 
9 5 - 7 , 1 2 1 , 1 2 5  
denaso-delaryngealised 19 
1 8 0  K . D .  SMITH 
denasolaryngealisation 19 , 5 6 ,  
5 9 - 6 0 , 8 0 
descriptive names 2 1 , 7 7 , 8 3 , 9 5 - 7 , 
1 5 8 
descriptive phrase 8 4 , 1 2 4 , 1 2 6 - 7  
designator 8 3  
Devereux 3 , 9 , 1 1- 1 4  
dialectology 1 9 - 2 0  
dialects 19 , 5 5 - 6 1  
d igital affix 1 5 1  
digraphs 2 2 - 3 , 5 3 - 4  
diphthongs 6 5 - 6  
discourse 7 5 , 1 1 2 , 1 5 6  
distributional statement 
Dourisboure 7 
Duan 5 - 6 , 8 , 1 5 
Dyen 5 
Early Sedang 6 0  
East Bahnaric 1 8  
1 9  
echo sub j ect c lause 1 3 7 - 9 , 1 4 6  
el lips i s  7 5 - 6 , 8 6 , 9 3 , 9 7 - 8 , 1 0 8 , 1 1 1 , 
1 2 6 , 1 3 4 , 1 4 6 , 1 5 5 - 7 , 1 6 0 , 1 6 5  
E lson 7 7  
embedded 7 5 , 7 7 , 9 9 , 1 11 , 1 1 3 , 1 2 9 , 
1 6 1  
emphatic phrase 1 2 1  
emphatic reflexive 1 4 1  
Engl ish 6 8 , 7 3  
equative c lause , e .  verbs , e .  
verb phrase 2 1 , 8 4 , 1 0 2 , 1 11 , 
1 1 6 - 1 8 , 1 2 0 , 1 3 4- 5 , 1 3 8 - 9 , 1 4 3 - 4 ,  
1 4 7 , 1 4 9 - 5 0  
ethnic minorities 6 
ethnodialects 1 9 , 5 5 - 6  
ethnonym 3 
exclamations 2 1 , 1 5 7 , 1 5 9 - 6 0 ,  
1 6 4 - 5  
existive c lause , e .  verbs , e .  
verb phrase 2 1 , 8 4 , 9 7 , 1 0 2 , 1 1 1 , 
1 1 9 - 2 0 , 1 3 4- 5 , 1 3 8 - 9 , 14 1 , 1 4 3 , 
1 4 7 , 14 9 - 5 0  
expans ion 1 4 6 , 15 3 - 5  
Faublee 14 
final consonants 2 1- 2 , 3 1- 3 , 3 5 , 
3 7 - 4 5 , 5 3 , 5 5 , 5 8 , 6 4 - 8 ;  
frequency of f . c .  3 7 - 8 , 6 6  
final consonant shifts 6 4 - 8  
final consonant system 6 6  
final nasals 3 2 , 3 7 , 4 1 , 6 0  
f inal particles 2 1 , 7 4 , 8 8 , 9 4 , 1 0 7 , 
1 2 0 - 1 , 1 3 0 - 3 , 1 3 6 , 1 3 9 , 1 6 0  
Finot 1 3  
first register 3 2  
focus clause 1 3 7 - 8 , 1 4 3 - 4 , 1 4 6  
focus particle 1 4 4  
focus phrase 1 4 3 - 4  
folk lingui stics 3 3  
folk taxonomy 8 3  
folklore 7 
formula nouns 7 9 - 8 0  
fragments 1 0 8 , 1 4 6 , 1 5 6 - 7  
French 7 , 9 , 12 , 2 3 , 6 3 , 6 8 , 7 1  
fr icative 2 3  
front g l ides 3 4- 5 , 4 1- 4 , 6 3 - 4  
frustrative marker 1 6 4  
frustrative sentence 1 6 4  
Funan 4 - 5  
function words 2 1 , 2 3 , 2 5 , 3 3 , 7 5 , 8 1  
Galar 1 4  
general animate plurali ser 9 2  
general classifier 8 8  
general plural markers 9 0 , 12 8  
geographical name s 7 7 , 7 9 , 8 3 , 9 5 ,  
9 7  
Gleason 4 
glottal 2 6 , 4 6  
g lottal stop 2 2 , 3 7 , 3 9 , 5 4 , 5 8 , 6 0 ,  
6 5  
glottali sation 3 9  
glottali sed vowe l s  3 1  
glottal s  3 7  
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glottochronology 4- 5 
Gradin 3 2  
Greater Sedang 1 7  
Gregerson 1 8 , 2 0 , 3 2 , 5 8 , 6 6 - 7 ,  
7 4  
Gudschinsky 4 , 19 
Guilleminet 7 , 1 3  
Halang 
Halle 
5 - 6 , 8 , 1 4 - 1 5 , 1 8 , 3 2 , 7 0 , 8 0  
3 2  
Halong 1 4 - 1 5  
Hanoi 4 
Haroi 6 , 1 0 , 1 6 - 1 7 , 7 0 
head register 3 2  
Headley 4 , 1 5 , 6 9 - 7 0  
Healey 5 
Henderson 3 2  
Hickey 3 , 7 , 9 , 1 1- 1 3  
high series 3 2  
highlands 3 , 5 , 7 , 1 0 , 1 8 , 7 0 - 1  
history 3 - 1 0  
Hoffet 1 3  
Hre 5 - 6 , 8 , 10 , 1 5 - 1 6 , 1 8 , 3 2 , 7 0  
Hre BaTo 1 7  
Hre SanHa 1 7  
imperative 1 0 8 , 1 1 6 - 1 8  
imperative c lause 1 1 1 , 1 3 7 - 4 0 , 1 4 6  
imperative transformation 1 1 6 -
1 1 8  
Indian co1onisers 3 - 4 , 6 9 
indirect obj ect 7 4 , 7 6 , 9 2 - 7 , 1 0 0 , 
1 1 4 , 1 16 , 1 2 4 , 1 2 7 , 1 5 6  
Indochina 4 
Indonesian 1 4 - 1 5  
I ndrapura 4 
initial consonants 2 2 - 3 1  3 3  4 8 -
5 0 , 5 6 , 5 9 , 6 1 , 6 8 , 1 5 0 - 1 , 1 5 3 ; 
, 
frequency of i . c .  2 3 - 5  
initial consonant clusters 2 2 , 
2 6 , 4 7 - 9 , 5 1 , 1 5 3  
initial consonant variations 5 9  
initial s ingle consonants 2 1- 6 , 3 7  
i nterrogative 1 0 5 , 1 1 7 , 1 3 7 - 8 , 
1 4 5 - 6  
interrogative redup lication 1 5 2 - 3  
intonation 1 1 2 , 1 6 0 - 1 , 1 6 4  
in�ransitive clause , i .  verbs , 
� .  verb phrase 9 8 , 1 0 1 , 1 1 1 , 
1 1 5 - 1 6 , 11 9 - 2 0 , 1 3 4 , 1 4 0 - 1  1 4 3 - 4  




3 2  
1 4  
Japanese 9 
Jarai 5 - 8 , 1 0 - 1 1 , 1 3 - 1 4  1 6 - 1 7  
7 0 , 8 0 
" 
Jeh 5 - 6 , 8 , 1 0 , 1 5 - 1 8 , 3 2 , 8 3 
Je1ung 1 5  
Jenner 3 2  
Jennings 2 6  
j uncture 1 1 2 - 1 3 , 1 5 3 - 4 , 1 6 4  
Kambuj a  3 - 5  
Kamrang 1 4  
Katu 6 , 1 5 - 1 6 ; High K .  
Low K .  17 
Katua 6 , 8 , 1 8 
Katuic 4 - 5 , 1 5 - 1 6 , 1 8 
Kayong 6 , 1 8 
Kha si 15 
Khmer 4 - 5 , 1 3 - 1 7 , 3 2  
Khmu? 1 4  
Kieckers 1 4  
kinship system 1 1  
17 ; 
kinship terms 1 4 0 , 1 4 4 , 1 6 4  
Kon Hering 9 
Kon Hreng 5 , 7 - 8 , 1 1 , 6 1  
Kon Hreng Sedang 5 8 , 6 0  
Kon Hring 5 
Kon Keton 9 
Kon Trang 9 
Kontum 3 , 5 - 1 0 , 7 0 - 1  
Koho 6 , 1 5 - 1 6 , 1 8  
Koho Chil 1 7  
Koho Lach 1 7  
Koho Sre 1 7  
1 8 2  K . D .  SMITH 
Kotua 5 , 1 8 , 6 1  
Kotua Sedang 5 9  
Ladefoged 3 1  
Lamet 1 4  
language tree 1 5 - 1 6  
Laos 3 , 7  
1aryngeal isation 3 2 , 5 4 
1aryngea1 ised vowel s  3 1 , 4 2 - 3 ,  
5 9 - 6 0 , 6 4 , 6 7 ; frequency of  
1 .  v .  4 0  
lax register 3 1- 3 , 3 7 , 5 8 - 9 , 6 4 - 7 , 
1 5 7  
Lee 7 0  
lexical borrowing 4 , 6 8 - 7 3  
lexical words 5 3  
1exico- stati stics 4 , 1 3 , 1 5 - 1 8  
literacy 1 9  
loan words 19 , 3 7 , 4 7 , 6 3 , 6 8 - 9 , 7 1 , 1 5 1  
locative 7 4 , 7 6 , 7 8 - 9 , 8 5 , 9 2 - 7 , 1 2 4 ,  
1 3 4  
Locative empha s i s  clause 1 2 3 , 1 3 4 , 
1 3 6 , 1 3 8 , 1 4 6  
locative phrase 1 2 0 , 12 3 - 4 , 1 3 4 ,  
1 3 6 , 1 5 4 , 1 5 6  
long vowel s  6 8  
Longacre 7 4 , 1 6 4  
Loven 1 8  
low series 3 2  
ma in syllable 2 0 - 2 , 3 9 , 4 6 , 4 9 - 5 1  
ma in verbs 2 1 , 7 7 , 8 4 , 9 8 - 1 0 4 , 1 0 7 -
1 1 0 , 1 2 8 - 9 , 1 5 2 , 1 5 6  
Maitre 1 3 
maj or presyl1ables 4 6 - 7 , 4 9 - 5 1  
Malayan 1 3 - 1 4  
Malayo-Polynesian 5 , 1 4 , 7 0 
Man 6 
Mang Buk 5 , 8 - 1 1 , 5 9 , 6 1 
manner particle 1 2 5  
manner phrase 1 2 4- 5 
Mansuy 1 3  
Marquet 9 , 1 4  
Maspero 1 3 - 1 5  
Mayrena 7 , 9 , 1 4 
Mekong river 5 
mergers 2 3 , 6 1 , 6 3  
Mi ller 3 2 , 6 6 
minor affixes 1 4 6 , 1 5 1 - 2  
Mnong 1 5 - 1 6 , 1 8 ; Central M .  6 ,  
1 7 ; Eastern M .  6 , 1 7  
Mnong Rolam 1 7  
Moi 9 , 14 - 1 5  
Mon 1 3 - 1 5 , 3 2 
Mon-Khmer 3 - 4 , 1 3 - 1 6 , 3 1 , 5 6 , 5 9 ,  
6 9 - 7 1  
monosyl labic words 2 0 - 3 , 2 8 , 4 7 , 
5 3 - 4 , 6 2 , 7 9 , 8 2 , 1 4 7 - 5 0 , 1 5 2 - 3  
morpheme reduplication 4 6 , 14 6 , 
1 5 2 - 3 
morphophonemic change s 1 4 7 -
1 5 0  
Monam 6 , 15 , 1 8  
Muong 6 
nasalisation 2 1 , 3 1 , 3 9 - 4 1 , 4 7 , 5 1 ,  
5 4 , 14 8  
nasali sed vowels 2 2 , 3 7 , 4 0 , 4 2 , 4 4 ;  
frequency of n . v .  3 9 - 4 0  
na sals 2 3 , 2 6 , 3 2 , 3 7 , 4 1 , 5 0 , 6 1- 2 
nasolaryngeal isation 3 9 , 5 4 ,  
8 0  
National Highway No . 14 5 , 8 , 5 8 
negative 1 0 5 - 9 , 11 7 , 1 3 9  
Ner 9 
Ngeq 3 2  
Ngoc Linh mountain 7 
Nguy�n Dlnh Hoa 5 3  
Nicobare se 1 5  
nominal affix 1 4 6 , 1 5 0 - 1  
nominal interrogative 7 8 - 9 , 8 5 , 
9 5 , 1 2 5  
nominaliser 7 7  
North Bahnaric 3 - 5 , 1 3 , 1 5 - 1 6 , 1 8 ,  
6 1 , 6 4 , 7 0 , 8 0  
North Vietnam 4 , 1 0  
noun 2 1 , 7 6 - 7 , 7 9 , 8 3 , 8 6 , 8 8 - 9 1 ,  
9 4 - 7 , 1 5 0  
noun phrases 7 4 , 7 6 - 9 7 , 1 0 0 - 1 , 
1 1 1- 1 9 , 1 2 3 - 6 , 1 4 6 , 1 5 6 ; 
frequency of n . p .  9 4- 7  
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numbers 2 1 , 7 6 - 7 , 8 6 - 7 , 8 9 - 9 0 , 9 6 ,  
1 5 1  
number multipl iers 8 7  
numeral interrogative 8 7  
Nung 6 
Nyaheun 1 8  
obj ect 7 4 , 7 6 , 9 4- 7 , 1 0 0 - 1 , 1 1 2 - 1 4 , 
1 1 6 , 1 2 7 , 1 3 4 - 5 , 14 7  
obj ect emphas i s  c lause 1 3 5 - 6 , 
1 3 8 , 1 4 6  
Oi 1 8  
onomatopoeia 5 3 , 1 4 6 , 1 5 7  
oral vowel s  4 0 , 4 2 , 4 4 
orals 2 6 , 6 1  
ordinal affix 1 5 1 - 2  
ordinal numbers 7 7 , 8 7 , 1 5 2  
orthography 2 0 , 2 3 , 3 1 , 3 5 , 3 9 , 
5 4  
Pacoh 6 , 1 5 - 1 7  
palatal 3 7  
paragraph 7 5 , 1 5 9  
particles 2 1 , 1 5 3 , 1 6 5  
Pearic 1 5  
Pelu Tebau 9 
permutations 7 4 , 11 1 , 1 2 0 , 1 3 4 , 
1 4 5  
permuted clauses 1 3 4 - 9 , 14 2 , 
1 4 5  
personal name s 2 1 , 2 6 , 7 6 - 7 , 7 9 ,  
8 2 - 3 , 9 2 , 9 5 - 6 , 1 6 4  
personal pronouns 2 1 , 8 0 
Phan Rang 4 , 6  
Phi l l ips 1 8 , 3 2 , 6 1 
phoneme frequency 1 9 - 2 0  
phonological pattern 1 9 , 14 9  
phonological system 8 3  
phonological word 2 0 - 2 , 5 3 , 
7 9  
phonological word redupl ication 
2 0 , 5 3  
phonologically similar descrip­




Pike , E .  
Pike , K .  
6 , 1 0 
7 4  
7 3  
7 4 , 1 0 2  
7 4 , 1 0 2  
Pim 7 
Pinnow 1 4 - 1 5  
pitch 3 2  
Pleiku 5 - 6 , 10 , 7 0  
plural markers 2 1 , 7 6 , 9 0 - 1  
plural i sed noun phrase 7 6 , 
9 0 - 1 , 9 6  
poetic form 8 0 , 1 4 6 , 1 5 9  
Poko river 5 , 7 - 8  
population 3 
postposed subj ect clause 1 3 4 - 5 , 
1 3 7 - 8 , 14 6  
predicate 7 4 , 9 7 , 1 1 1 - 1 9 , 1 3 6  1 3 9  
1 4 0 - 1 , 1 4 3 - 4  
' , 
predicate complements 8 4  
preglottali sation 2 6 , 5 4 , 6 2 - 3 , 
1 4 8  
prenasal ised voiced stop 2 3  
prepositional phrase 7 6 - 7 , 7 9 , 
9 2 - 4 , 9 7 , :t. 0 0 , 1 l 4  
prepositions 2 1 , 7 6 , 9 3 - 7  
pre syl lable consonants 2 1 - 2 , 3 7 , 
4 7 , 4 9 - 5 2 , 5 4 , 1 5 0  
pre syllable metathe sis 5 9  
pre syllable variants 5 9  
presyllable vowel 2 1- 2 , 4 9 - 5 2 , 
5 5 , 14 9 , 15 3  
presyllables 2 0 - 3 , 2 6 , 3 3 , 3 9 ,  
4 6 - 5 3 , 5 5 - 6 , 5 9 , 6 8 , 1 4 8 , 1 5 3 ;  
frequency of p .  4 9  ( see maj or 
p .  ) 
preverbal adverbs 2 1 , 9 8 , 1 0 7 ,  
1 0 9 - 1 0 
preverbs 2 1 , 9 8 , 10 4- 1 0 , 1 2 7 - 8 , 
1 5 6 , 1 6 5  
pronominal i sation 1 5 6  
pronoun reference phrase 7 6 - 7 , 
7 9 , 9 0 - 2 , 9 6 
1 8 4  K . D .  SMITH 
pronouns 2 1 , 7 6 - 7 , 7 9 - 8 2 , 9 1 , 9 4- 7 ,  
1 3 9 - 4 0 , 14 4 ;  
frequency o f  p .  8 1 - 2  
Proto-Bahnaric 1 8  




1 8 , 6 3 
1 5  
Proto-North-Bahnaric 1 5 , 2 3 , 5 8 - 9 , 
6 1 - 8  
Przyluski 1 4  
psychol inguistic 
purposive partic le 
purposive phrase 
quantifier 1 2 8 - 9  
2 3 , 1 4 9  
1 2 9  
1 2 4 , 1 2 9  
quantifier phrase 1 2 7 - 9  
quantitative particle 1 2 8 - 9  
quantitative particle phrase 8 4 , 
1 2 7 - 9  
quantitative phrase 1 2 4 , 1 2 6 - 9  
quantitative word 1 2 8 - 9  
que stion 1 0 7  
QuiNhon 6 - 7 , 7 0  
quotation 1 1 2 - 1 3  
quotative clau se , q .  verbs , q .  
verb phrase 9 8 - 9 , 1 0 3 , 1 11- 1 6 , 
1 2 0 , 1 3 4- 5 , 1 3 8 , 14 0 - 1 , 14 3 - 4 , 
1 4 7 , 1 5 6  
Rade 6 , 1 0 , 1 3 - 14 , 1 6 - 1 7 , 8 3 
Ray 1 3  
recapitulation 1 4 6 , 1 5 3 - 5  
recipient 7 6  
rec iprocal affix 8 1 , 1 4 3 , 14 6 , 
1 4 8 - 9  
reciprocal clau se 1 3 7 - 8 , 1 4 3 , 
1 4 6 , 1 4 8  
reciprocal partic le 1 4 1  
reciprocal phrase 1 4 3 - 4 , 14 8  
reduplication 4 8 - 9 , 9 0  
reduplicative descriptive terms 
1 5 8 - 9  
reduplicative pre sy1 1ab1e s 4 6 , 
4 8 - 5 2  
referent 9 1 - 2 , 1 1 3  
reflexive clause 1 3 7 - 8 , 1 4 1- 3 , 
1 4 5 - 6  
reflexive particle 1 4 1 , 1 4 4  
ref lexive phrase 1 4 1 , 14 4  
refugees 1 0  
regi ster 2 1- 2 , 3 1- 3 , 4 0 - 3 , 5 0 , 5 4 - 5 , 
6 4 - 8 , 1 5 7 ; frequency of r .  3 3 ,  
4 0  ( see lax r . , tense r . )  
register contrastive descriptive 
pairs 1 5 7 - 8  
regi ster shifts 6 6 - 7  
register variations 
relative clauses 7 7  
5 8 - 9  
relative particles 7 7 - 8 , 9 4 , 1 2 5 -
1 2 6  
relator particle 9 4 , 1 2 5 , 1 4 0  
rel igion 1 2  
Rengao 5 - 6 , 8 , 1 0 , 1 4 - 1 8 , 3 2 , 5 8 , 
6 0 - 1 , 7 0 , 7 4 
repetition 1 4 6 , 1 5 3 , 1 6 5  
responses 2 1 , 1 0 5 , 1 0 7 , 1 5 6 - 7 ,  
1 5 9 - 5 0 , 1 6 5  
re sultant conj unctive 1 6 3  
resultant sentence 1 6 3 
retracted tongue-root position 
3 2  
Reynaud 1 4  
rhyme 8 0 , 1 5 9  
rhythm 1 5 2 , 1 5 9  
Rog1ai 1 4 , 1 6 ;  Northern R .  6 , 17 ;  
Southern R .  6 , 1 7  
Saigon 5 - 7  
Sal zner 1 5  
Sanskrit 3 , 6 8 - 9  
Schmidt 1 3 - 1 4  
Sebeok 14 
second register 3 2  
Sedang , King o f  the S .  7 , 1 4  
Sedang kingdom 1 2  
Sedang stamps and medal s  9 
Sedang-Rengao 6 1  
semi transitive clau se , s .  verbs , 
s .  verb phrase 9 2 , 1 0 0 - 1 , 1 0 3 , 
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1 1 1 , 1 1 4 - 1 6 , 1 2 0 , 1 2 3 - 4 , 1 3 4 , 1 3 6 , 
1 3 8 , 1 4 3 , 1 5 6  
semivowe l s  3 2  
sentences 7 5 , 1 1 0 , 1 5 9 - 6 5  
series 1 4 6 , 1 5 5  
series partic les 2 1 , 1 5 5  
short vowe l s  5 4 , 6 8  
Shorto 3 2  
Siam 3 
simil itive expression 1 2 5  
simil itive particle 1 2 5  
similitive phrase 1 2 4 - 6  
simple vowe l s  2 1 , 3 1 , 3 3 - 4 , 3 8 , 4 1 ,  
6 5 - 6  
Singapore 9 
Smith , K .  4 , 1 1 , 1 3 , 1 5 - 1 8 , 2 0 , 2 3 , 2 6 , 
3 3 , 3 7 , 5 3 , 5 5 , 5 8 - 9 , 6 1 , 6 6 - 7 , 6 9 , 8 0 _ 
8 1 , 8 3 , 8 7 , 9 1 , 14 6 , 14 9 , 1 5 2 , 1 5 9  
Smith , M .  1 5  
Smi th , R .  3 2  
Soulie 7 , 9 , 1 2 , 14 
South Bahnaric 4 - 5 , 1 5 - 1 6 , 1 8 
South China Sea 4 - 6  
South Vietnam 3 , 6 - 7 , 9 - 1 0  
Southeast Asia 3 , 5 , 1 0 , 2 6 , 3 1 , 3 3 , 
6 9  
special de scriptives 1 4 6 , 1 5 8  
spectrograms 3 1- 2  
Stevens 3 2  
Stieng 6 , 1 3 - 1 8  
s top 2 2 - 3 , 3 7 , 3 9 , 5 8 - 9 , 6 1- 3 , 7 2 
subj ect 7 4 , 7 6 , 9 4 - 7 , 10 9 , 11 1 - 1 8 , 
1 3 4 - 9 , 14 1 , 14 7 - 8 , 1 5 3 , 1 5 6 , 1 6 0  
subordinated temporal expression 
1 2 1- 3  
superlative 1 2 6  
Swadesh 1 7  
syllable ( see ma in s . , presyl­
lable , bisyllabic , monosyl­
labic , tri syllabic ) 
syllable frequency 2 1  
syllable pattern 1 4 9  
Tai 6 , 14 
Takua 6 
TanCanh 8 - 9  
Tea O i  r iver 5 , 8  
Tea Poxai river 7 - 8  
temporal demonstrative s 7 8 - 9 , 
1 2 1- 3  
temporal phrase 1 2 0 - 3 , 1 5 7 , 1 6 0  
temporal subordinator 1 2 2 - 3  
temporals 2 1 , 7 4 , 7 6 , 9 2 , 1 2 1 ,  
1 6 0  
tense regi ster 3 1- 3 , 3 7 , 3 9 , 5 8 - 6 0 , 
6 4 - 7 , 1 5 7 , 1 5 8  
Thai s 4 
Tho 6 
Thomas ,  David 4 - 5 , 1 3 , 1 5 , 1 7 - 1 8 , 
5 6 , 6 9 , 11 3  
Thomas , Dorothy 1 8  
Tibe to-Burman 1 4  
Toumorong 5 , 7 - 8 , 5 7  
Todrah 5 - 6 , 8 , 1 7 - 1 8 , 5 8 , 6 0 - 1 , 6 6  
transformations 7 4 , 1 1 1 , 1 1 6 - 1 8 , 
1 3 4 , 1 3 7 , 1 4 1 , 14 4 - 5  
transformed c lause s 1 3 7 - 1 4 6  
transi tive clause , t .  verbs , t .  
verb phrase 8 4 , 9 8 , 1 0 1 , 1 0 3 , 
1 1 1- 1 2 , 1 1 4 - 1 6 , 1 1 9 - 2 0 , 1 3 4 - 5 , 
1 3 8 , 14 0 - 1 , 1 4 3 , 14 7 - 8 , 1 5 6  
trigraphs 5 4  
tril l i sation 3 1  
trisyl labic word 2 1 , 1 4 9  
variants 7 5  
velar 2 2 - 3  
velar animal affix 1 5 1 - 2  
verb phrase 7 4 , 9 7 - 1 2 0 , 1 3 4 , 14 1 , 
1 4 4 , 1 4 6 , 1 5 2 - 3 , 1 5 6 ;  
frequency of v . p .  1 1 0  
verbal adj ective 2 1 , 7 7 , 8 4- 5 ,  
9 2 , 1 1 6 - 1 8 , 1 2 7 - 9 , 14 7 , 1 5 2 , 
1 5 7  
verbal concatenation 1 0 2 - 4 , 1 1 3 , 
1 5 3  
verbal descriptive s 7 7 , 7 9 , 8 4 ,  
9 5 , 9 7 , 1 1 7  
verbal particles 2 1 , 8 1 , 9 8 , 1 0 4 ,  
1 0 7 - 1 0 , 1 2 7 , 1 3 9 , 1 4 9 , 1 5 6 , 1 6 5  
verbs 2 1 , 7 7 , 8 4 , 9 8 - 1 0 4 , 1 4 3 , 1 5 0 , 
1 5 :Z  
1 86 K . D .  SMITH 
Viet Cong 9 
Viet Minh 9 
Vietnam 3- 4 , 6 , 9 , 1 3 , 1 5 , 5 6 , 7 0  
Vietnamese 1 4 , 16 - 1 7 , 2 3 , 4D , 5 3- 4 ,  
6 3 , 6 8 - 9 , 7 2 , 15 1  
Vietnamese tone 5 4  
vocabulary differences 5 6 , 6 0 - 1  
vocatives 15 7 , 15 9 - 6 0 , 1 6 4  
vocoids 3 7 , 3 9 
Voegelin 1 5  
voiced consonants 2 3 , 3 7 , 14 7  
voiceless consonants 2 6 , 4 6 , 5 4 ,  
1 4 7  
voicing 1 5 1  
volitional particle 
volitional phrase 
1 2 9  
1 2 4 , 12 9  
1 0 8  vowel assimilation 
vowel diacritics 5 4  
vowel glides 2 1- 2 , 3 1- 2 , 3 4 - 6 , 5 4 ,  
6 8 ;  frequency of v . g .  3 5 - 6  
( s ee back g . , central g . , 
front g . ) 
vowel harmony 3 2  
vowel length 6 8  
vowel plus final consonant 
clusters 2 0 - 2 , 3 1 - 4 5 , 5 5 - 6 , 5 8 , 
6 4- 8 ;  frequency of v . p . f . c . c .  
4 5  
vowel variations 5 6 , 5 8  
vowels 2 2 , 3 1- 2 , 5 5 - 6 , 5 8 - 9 ; 
frequency of v .  3 3 - 4  ( s ee 
breathy v . , clear v . , 
glottalised v . , laryngealised 
v . , long v . , nasalised v . , oral 
v . , simple v . ) 
west Bahnaric 1 8  
White Tai 6 
Yali Falls 5 
Yumbri 15 
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( This index includes only tho s e  words discussed in the text 
apart from example s . )  
a 2 5 , 9 3 , 1 6 4  
a h� i 1 0 7 - 8 , 1 4 5 , 1 6 5  
a h �  I c he i  1 0 7  
a hom 1 0 7 , 1 4 5 , 1 6 5  
a h o m  k h o h  1 0 5 , 16 5  
a hC1d ro l  1 2 1  
, 
a 2 5 , 8 0 - 2  
, 
h i an g  8 2  a 
, 
a v a  8 2  
a h  2 5 , 1 2 1 , 1 3 0  
a h  h a  1 3 3  
a h  n eo 1 3 3  
a h  
.-
h o u  1 3 3  neo 
a h  t e  1 3 3  
a l  1 3 0  
a l  2 5 , 1 0 1- 2 , 1 0 4 , 1 0 6 , 1 1 9  
A - 8 3  
a t h �  1 0 6  
b u'a 1 0 4  
b u a n g 8 8  
bC1y a n g  4 7 , 6 3 , 7 3 
b re I 1 6 4  
' b a n g  7 5 , 8 8 , 9 3 , 1 5 4  
' bo k  7 3 , 1 6 4  
c h a  1 0 4  
1 8 7  
c h a m 
c h a t  
c h l a  
8 5  
8 7  
1 0 4  
c h i  a n g  
c h  I n g  
3 5 , 6 9 , 1 0 2 , 1 0 5 , 1 1 7 - 1 8  
1 6 0  
c h e l  1 0 7  
c hou 1 6 0  
c h u  1 6 0  
c h u o  8 0 - 1  
c hC1k heng 5 2  
d a  1 0 5  
Da k 7 3 , 8 3 
d �  1 0 7 , 1 2 3 
d e  me 1 2 3 
d e l 1 4 1 - 4  
d e l d o h  1 '-<4 
d e l kC1d ra 1 4 4  
d e l 0 1 4 4  
d e l  p o  8 1- 2 , 14 1 , 1 4 3 - 4 , 1 4 8  
d I 7 3  
d re n g  9 3 , 1 2 3  
d r o  9 3  
' do 8 8  
' d l ' d o 2 1 , 5 1 , 1 3 0  
e 16 4 
1 8 8  
e 1 6 4  
e 1 3 0  
e h  2 5 , 8 0 , 8 2 , 1 3 9  
e h  1 3 0 , 1 4 5 , 1 6 4  
e i  16 5 
eo 1 6 5  
g a  2 4- 5 , 7 6 , 8 0 - 2 , 9 2 , 9 6 
g a  h i an g  8 2  
g a  m e  8 1 - 2  
g a  u 8 2  
h a  4 1 , 1 3 0  
h a  m e  1 3 3  
h a  r a  1 3 3  
h a  Y O h  1 3 3  
ha h 1 6 5  
h a  i 1 0 7 , 1 2 2 , 14 5  
h a  i c h o i  1 0 7  
h a  I ' n h i a h 1 0 7 , 16 5  
h e  1 3 0  
h e h  1 3 0 , 1 4 1  
h e h  ' n a n g  1 3 3  
he h 1 6 5  
h e n  9 0 , 1 2 8  
h e n  h I' n 9 0  
h e n  h (n g 9 0  
h e h  1 6 5  
h e n g  1 0 5  
h i  ' n a n g 1 3 2  
h l a  1 3 0 , 1 5 5  
h i a  a h  1 3 3  
h i a  h a  1 3 0 , 1 3 3  
h i a  h e  1 3 0 , 1 3 3  
h i a  me  1 3 3  
h i a  
., 
1 3 3  n e o  
h i an g  2 5 , 3 5 , 8 1 , 1 0 7 - 9 , 1 6 5  
h l n g 9 3  
h o h  1 3 1  
h� k 4 0 , 7 2  
h o h  1 3 1  , 1 6 5  
K . D .  SMITH 
hom 1 0 7 , 14 5 , 1 6 5  
h o n g  9 3  
h o u  1 3 1 , 1 3 3 , 1 3 9 , 1 4 5 , 1 6 5  
h a- 4 6  
h ad r o l  8 5  
h an o n g  8 8  
h an u n  2 1 , 1 0 9  
1 2 8 - 9 , 1 6 5  
l a  1 2 8  
I h  1 6 5  
1 - 8 3  
ka l 5 6 , 1 0 5  
k i  2 5 , 7 7 - 9 , 8 7 , 9 0 , 9 4 - 7 , 1 2 5 , 1 5 2  
k i  m e  7 8 , 1 2 5  
k i a 3 5  
Ko n 7 3 , 8 3 
Ko n g  8 3  
k o  2 5 , 9 3 - 4 , 1 2 5 - 6 , 1 3 0 , 1 4 0 , 1 4 4  
ko a h  12 1 , 1 3 0  
k o  a h  h o u  1 3 3  
k o  a i  1 3 0  
k o  h a  1 3 0  
k o  h i a  1 3 0  
k o  me 1 3 1  
k o  n a  h 1 3 1  
ko n a h  y o h  1 3 3  
k o  
.,. 
1 3 1  n e o  
ko ' n a n g  1 3 2  
ko ' n o i  1 3 2  
ko t e  1 3 2  
ko te h i a  1 3 3 
ko yoh 1 3 3  
kO 2 5 , 8 5 , 1 2 1  
kO 
# 
8 2  g a  
k o h  1 3 1  
k ua n  7 3 , 8 3  
ka- 4 6 , 1 5 1  
kabo 6 3 , 8 0 , 14 5  
kad a m  2 1 , 8 5 , 9 3 - 4  
kad ra  8 0 - 1  
k ak l a l  1 9 , 5 5  
k l k l a i  8 0 , 8 6 , 1 2 5 , 1 4 5  
kamea 8 8  
k a '  n a  I 5 6 , 8 5 
kap a u  8 8  
kata 6 5 , 8 8 
katou 8 8  
katou 8 8  
k av a  8 8  
k h a n  6 4 , 1 0 5  
khan  2 7 , 9 9 
k h o h  1 0 5 , 1 6 5  
k l a i  8 6 , 1 4 5  
k l e l  1 0 5 , 1 2 3  
k l e i  me  1 2 3  
k l e i  
" 
1 2 3 me n e o  
l a  1 2 2 , 1 5 4  
l a  I a I 1 2 1 , 1 4 5  
l a  1 6 2  
I a I 8 5 - 6 , 14 5  
I (ng 1 0 5  
Lo n g  8 3  
l u a 1 6 3  
l a- 2 1 , 4 6 , 14 9  
l akad a 2 1 , 1 4 9  
h l a  1 0 2  
h I a i 1 3 1  
h I I k 1 0 9  
h l o  2 7  
h 1 0 1  1 0 9 , 1 3 1  
' 1 0 1 5 5  
m a  l u a 1 6 3 
ma t a  1 0 8 - 9 , 1 3 2 , 1 3 9  
, 
ma 8 0 , 8 2 , 9 1 , 9 7  
ma l 5 6 , 8 1 
Ma n g  8 3  
ma u 9 0 - 2 , 9 6 - 7  
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me a h  1 3 3 
me a l  1 3 3  
m e  a I h a  1 3 3  
m e  a l  m e  1 3 3  
me a I r a  1 3 3  
me g a  8 2  
m e .  Ga 8 2  
me na  h 1 3 3  
me pe  1 3 3  
m e  r a  1 3 3  
m e  t e  1 3 3  
m e  v a l 8 2  
me 1 3 1  
mo t 8 7  
mo l t t a h 1 2 5  
ma- 4 6 , 1 4 7 - 8 , 15 1 - 2  
, 
ma- e a m  2 1 , 1 0 5  
hma 6 2 , 9 9 , 1 0 5  
h m a n g  t o  1 2 9  
hmeo p a  1 0 9  
hmou  p a  1 0 9  
' ma n g  7 5 , 8 8 
n a h  1 2 1 , 1 3 1  
n e o  6 2 , 1 0 9 , 1 2 1 , 1 2 3 , 1 3 1  
n e b  h o h  1 3 3  
n eo h o u  1 3 3  
nec m e  1 3 3  
n e o  (5 1 3 3  
n eo p e  1 3 3  
n o  k o  1 2 1  
n o  k o  n e o  1 2 1  
n o a n g  8 8  
h n o l  1 0 9 , 1 3 1  
' n a 8 0 , 1 5 5  
m e  2 5 , 8 1 , 8 5 , 1 2 1 , 1 2 3 , 1 3 1 , 1 3 3 , 1 6 0 , 
1 6 2 - 3 , 1 6 5  
' n a t  2 7 , 8 5 , 9 9 , 1 0 3  
' n a n g  9 3 , 1 3 2  
' n a n g  h e h  1 3 3  
' n a n g  m e  1 3 3  
' n a n g  y o h  1 3 3  
' n oa n g  8 8  
19 0 
' n o i  1 3 2 , 1 3 9  
' n o i  h o u  1 3 3 , 1 3 9  
' no i  t a  1 3 3  
" 
8 9  n g e  
n g i n  8 0 , 8 2 , 9 1  
N g o  8 3  
' n g e i 8 5  
' n h e h  1 3 2  
' n h i a h  1 0 7 , 1 6 5  
0 8 1  
0 1 2 6 , 1 2 8  
0 1 3 2 , 1 6 5  
0 1 6 5 
0 v a h  1 6 5  
o h  2 5 , 1 0 8 , 1 3 2 , 1 5 4  
o h  m e  1 3 3  
o h  p a  1 0 8 , 1 3 2  
o h  t a  1 0 7 - 9 , 1 3 2  
o h  t a  a l  10 8 
o h  t a  c h o l  l a  I a I 
o h  t a  k h o h  1 0 5  
o h  t a  ' n a l  1 0 8  
o h  t l  1 0 8  
o h  t u  1 0 8  
0 1  1 6 5  
" .  1 0 2 , 1 0 6 , 1 18 , 1 3 5  0 1  
0 1  h 1 6 5  
o u  1 3 1 , 1 6 5  
o - o h  2 1 , 5 0 , 1 0 7 , 16 5  
-an- 1 5 0 - 1  
p a  9 9 , 1 0 8  
p a  l a  1 2 1  
p a  
p a l  
p a n g  
3 2 , 8 0 , 8 2  
8 7 , 1 5 1  
8 9  
p a n g  ' n a n g  1 3 2  
p a n g  1 0 6  
p a n g  t I 1 0 4 , 1 0 6  
p a n g  u 10 7 
1 0 7  
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, 
p ea 
p a n g  
p i n  
p in 
7 3 , 1 3 2 , 1 3 9  
6 6 , 8 7 , 1 5 1  
8 5  
2 5 , 3 5 , 8 0 , 8 2 
6 0  
p o  8 0 - 2 , 9 1 , 9 6 , 1 3 9 , 1 4 3 - 4  
p o i t a  1 0 8 - 9 , 1 3 2 , 1 3 9  
p o l h  1 3 2  
, 
p u m  8 8 - 9  
, 
p u n  6 0 - 1 , 8 7 , 1 5 1  
p a- 4 6 , 1 4 7  
p a- I a  1 2 1  
.-
p a- I a n e o  1 2 1  
p a l a 9 3 , 1 2 3  
p a l a  mang  t ln g  1 2 2  
p a l ea n g  8 9  
p ap a n g  2 1 , 9 3  
p at am 6 0 , 6 8 , 8 7 
p ax i a m 2 1 , 1 0 6  
p h a  I 5 6  
p i a  8 9  
P I a i 5 6 , 6 5 , 6 9 
p r e l  2 7 , 8 0 , 8 2 , 9 2 , 9 6 
p ro 2 7  
p ro n g  
p r o n g  
ra 1 3 2  
rem 9 0  
3 3  
3 3  
" 
r e  1 0 9 , 1 6 4  
r o h  1 2 2  
ra- 4 6  
r a l e l  1 2 8  
rano 8 9  
rap a u  5 8 , 7 1 , 8 7 
rat ea n g  3 , 1 9 , 5 5 - 6 , 5 9 - 6 0  
rat u h  8 7  
h r (n g  8 7  
h ro 1 0 6  
sa p 9 3 , 1 2 3  
s a p  n a h  1 2 3 
t a  2 5 , 1 0 8 - 9 , 1 2 6  
t a  a i  c h o l  1 0 7  
t a  ha l 1 0 7 - 9 , 1 6 5  
t a  ko v a l 1 2 6  
ta 8 5  
t a i 5 6 , 8 5 , 1 2 8  
ta l t a n g  9 0 , 9 6 
t a n g  1 6 0  
t e h  1 6 5  
t e t  1 6 5  
t a  1 3 2  
t a  h o u  1 3 3  
t a  ko t a  1 3 3  
t a  m e  1 3 3  
t a  neo 1 3 3  
tea  3 5 , 6 5 , 6 9 , 7 3 , 8 3  
t a h  1 6 5  
t a t  1 6 5  
t l  2 5 , 9 3 , 1 0 8 , 1 2 5 , 1 4 8  
t l  kO 1 2 5  
t l  l a l  5 5 , 1 2 5 , 1 4 5  
t l  me  1 2 5  
t l  to  k o  1 2 5  
to 8 8 , 1 2 5  
t o  l a i  8 7 , 14 5  
to me  1 2 5  
to t i  m e  1 2 5  
t o  t o  me  1 2 5  
ton  6 4 , 1 2 1  
t o l  9 9  
T u  8 3 , 1 0 8  
t um 9 0 , 9 6  
t um rem 9 0  
t um t a l t a n g  
t u n g  9 4  
9 0  
tC1- 4 6 , 8 1 , 1 4 3 , 1 4 8 , 1 5 1  
SEDANG GRAMMAR 
to'b r e l 1 6 4  
to'c h e n  8 7  
to'd roa n g  7 7 - 8  
to'd rou 8 7  
to'heam 8 7  
t o'm a  2 l ,  1 6  2 
to'pa h 5 8 , 6 5 , 8 7 
t h a u  1 5 4  
t h e'  9 9 , 1 0 6  
t r o h  6 2 , 7 0 , 1 2 3  
t r o l  1 2 5  
u 2 5 , 1 0 4 , 1 0 6 , 1 2 9  
u l a l  8 6 , 1 4 5  
u a n  1 0 6  
u l a p  5 2  
v a  2 5 , 1 0 0 , 1 0 6 - 9 , 1 2 9  
v a  c h a  1 0 7  
v a l 2 5 , 5 6 , 8 0 - 2 , 9 0 - 2 , 9 6 - 7  
Yang  8 3  
x a u  5 9 , 1 4 9  
x e  1 3 3  
x e h  1 4 1 - 2 , 1 4 4  
xa  1 0 2 , 1 1 7 - 1 8 , 1 3 5 , 1 3 9  
x l am 8 9  
x o  6 2 , 8 8 , 1 3 3  
x u a  1 6 2  
x u a n  1 0 9  
, 
5 9  x u a n  
x u a p  8 5  
y a n g  6 3 , 7 3  
y o h  6 3 , 1 3 3  
Y O h  1 3 3  
1 9 1  
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